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AN EXCELLENT JOKK BY THE 
WANDERING PIPER,

The Wandering Piper was at New
Orleans on the 29lh nil. He verform- 
ed in that cily on the night before in 
Ihe presence of a very large audi- 
«nc«. It seems'that he has often been
 nrmoyed by the impertinent and over cu 
rious, and relates the following amus 
ing instance, in which he contrived with 
great success Vo turn Ihe laugh, against a 
travelling Paul Piy: 

**0n my \vay from Toronto to Kings 
ton, U. C. a long, gaunt looking figure 
with spectacles on his nose, the spawn 
of an English settler near Montreal, 
made it his business to pop about the deck
 of the steamboat like a child newly out 
of 'its leading strings proclaiming to all 
and sundry \vho came miter the focus of 
his grten preset ve», "Oh Uuk sir, or 
mem," as the case might be, <that there 
feller as wears the camlet cloak, is the ceniiy 
Wanderinff Piper, ns sure as death, for ||0| ej. 
I seed him last night in Toronto.' Eve. 
ry one who has heard of me is aware 
that my principle aim has all along 
been to preserve my incognito; and to 
those who try to unmask me while out 
of my piping* garb, I feel ander no very 
particular obligations, and consequently 
troatthem with the contempt they merit. 
When the above mentioned heio had 
exhausted his stock of useful information 
among tli* passengers, he put his 
spindle shanks in motion, and seated 
himself cheek by jowl on the bench a- 
Jongtide of me, and then delivered the 
following pithy and most learned ha 
rangue, which I «m sorry to say, will, 
lose much of its genuine effect by my in 
ability to commit it to paper. After Ihe 
common introductory compliments of "a 
fine morning sir, my nume sir, is Mr. 
George Duponf sir,"the son of an En 
glishman, sir, although 1 hare got a 
Fiench name you know sir." To which 
1 returned no answer; he then continued, 
4 1 was at Toronto City, you know when 
you was a performing there you know, & 
the Lord Mayor, William Lyon M'Kcn- 
zip, Esq. who is my most particular 
friend you know, treated me with a tick 
et, you know, and I assure you, that I 
was e a greatly phased, you know, with 
youre « performance, you know, and I 
would willingly travel 20 mile you know, 
to e * hear you play Moore's e a Gran- 
niwalc again, you know, as my friend 
the a Mayor of Toronto says, you know." 
How long this tpiechificalion might have 
lasted, 1 teally do n«t know, for I cut it 
short by informing him that he was not 
one of the Mayor's party on the night in 
question,nor did I believe that Mr. Mc- 
Kenzie would suffer him to enter his pre- 
spnr.e,'except foi the purpose of order 
ing his committal to the Trend Mill, a* 
an impertinent &. incorrigible bore.  
You may see, that I am at present in a 
very poor state of health; you have^ad- 
ded considerably to the pain I endure, 
by the manner-in which you have poin 
ted me out to every person on board  
Such a piece of impropriety I never will 
forget or forgive; and you may depend, 
that before we land at Kingston you shall 
repent your folly. I then left him to 
digest what had been said, and addres 
sed mytelf lo a large lump of a Scotch 
man, who was busily engaged whistling 
the Highland Laddie, and beating the 
Devil's Tattoo with his heels against a 
cask, on which he was seated. Do you 
know that lath and plaster looking dan 
dy with Ihe green spectacles? 'Eh! na 
won, I wal' weel' I dinna toal' was the 
ready response. Wr 11, that's Avery who 
hanged Sarah Mariah Cornell. 'Lord 
preserve us a' its no possible.' I assur 
ed him that it was a fact, and reminded of loan 
him of the old superstitious opinion, made, 
lhat water would not carry a murderer. 
'Arab by my soul,' exclaimed an Irish 
man, who*had been an attentive listener,
 but that's as true as your honor says, fc 
by the nineteenth curl of ould Father Mo-
 es'wig,but its my own mother's son that'll 
be after showing the bloody thaft the 
nearest way to the bottom of the lake 
before worse comes on it.' By this time 
thr. report of Avery's being on board 
bad spnad from item to stern.

The first person who approached (he
 opposed Mr. Avery, was the canny 
Scott, who gave tbe culprit a most malig 
nant glower, accompanied by * grin, 
which would wot have disgraced the 
Honorable David Crocket. Paddy next 
went'ahead,' and after surveying his man 
from top to toe, accosted him with '<ure 
enough and Us yourself that knows what 
hanging manes, and yet you're living 
her* on the face of God's blessM earth 
to show you dirty gallows looking mug 
among dacent Christian jontlemen, you 
bitrbutcheiing babe of the bottomless pit 
 och thundering bad cesi, and the devil 
go along with you forever, and a day 
after, uy I.' The plot now began to 
thicken and poor Oupont being entire

ly ignorant of its meaning, looked most 
unutterable things  

'And felt all over, he could not tell how." 
He shifted his position from tbe deck 

to the cabin, still his path was beset by 
some one, and his ears assailed with 
groans and hisses. He at length found 
out the cause of his misery, and ma je a 
most heart rendering appeal to the cap 
tain, 'declaring upon his honor, soul and 
conscience, that he was not the Rev. E. 
K. Avery. but Mr. George Dupont, the 
son of an English gentleman near Mon 
treal, although bearing a French name, 
and so forth, you know.' The captain 
having found out (hat I was (lie prime 
mover, applied for an explanation, 
which, when given, set (he whole compa 
ny in a roar. The Irishman, tvho seem   
ed to be a lover of fun, made another at 
tempt upon Mr. George. 'Well done,' 
says Padily, 'you certainly ought to be 
thankful, for had it not beer, another big 
blackguard like yourself, who hanged 
the poor innocent dear jewel, by the holy 
Piper of Leinster, wh« played at St 
Patiick's wedding; but you should have 
been at Ihe bottom of this small throp of 
witer, catching fish for Satan1* supper 
long before (his time.' And here ends 
all (hat I shall know of (he his'ory of Mr. 
Dupont, &c. &c.'

From the United States Gazette.
"DRIVERS' BALL. The Singe 

Drivers in the vicinity of Providence, re
had a Grand Ball at the City 
The newspapers tell us it was 

"got up \vilh great liberality1 ' and "sup 
ported with spirit.11 This is but a meagre 
record of so interesting an event But 
though wo have not heard of the particu 
lars, we do not doubt the presence of 
such an assemblage made the hours 
ttam with delight. A/ree rein was pro 
bably given lo festivity; no tracts of 
care could be found on the glowing faces 
of the delighted company; &. th* young 
couples wheeled down (he dance till they 
were tired, or spoke of happiness until 
they forgot (he load of ills lhat cumber 
every stage of life. The gentlemen pre 
sent no doubt bridled (heir ecstacics, be 
traying not a bit of violence; and we 
may infer lhat none of <h« ladirs were 
whipped ttp, ran a it ay with and harnessed 
for life to (heir jocund partners. The
Jehu* of Provi<l«nO» mu*t £•*•• « j^ooJ
business to be able to indulge in these 
pleasures . We hope that we may always 
be thus fortunate; that in this uphill 
world Iheir road may be free from the 
lash of misfortune, and Iheir cares sooth 
ed by the smiles of (he/are, until Iheir 
latest stage is passed, and they put up at 
last in the inn which must received all 
the children of men".

PROXY BOATS  These steam vessels 
in favour of which a committee in Con 
gress have reported, are to move with 
130 horse power, nnd run down, or run 
into any thing that cleaves the wave?.-   
There will be no mistake in them. 
They will be more terrible than the tor 
pedo and Ihe  team-baitvry put together. 
Nothing will b(! able to resist or escnpe 
them. They will outstrip Ihe wind in 
swiftness, and outdo Ihe battering ram in 
force. They will walk into Ihe seventy- 
fours, and all sorts ofbig ships, and walk 
over the schooners, and all sorts of small 
craft. The rows of teeth of ships of war 
let them show them as much as they will 
let them even

"Grin horribly a ghastly smile," 
will have no effect lo frighten off the 
small but fierce and powerful prow- 
ho.ils. They «vi!l not quake, nor (urn 
pale, nor turn back, but as a 
hard-headed negro driven head foremost 
into Iho soft breadbasket of his adversa 
ry, bulling life and breath out of him at 
once so (hose new boats, running prow 
onwards, will slave into Ihe sides of the 
stoutest ship, causing planks, timbers, 
and all to giveaway with a terrible crash 
and sinking Ihe great Leviathan in less 
time than it could discharged itie'.f 
of a single broadside. JV*. Y. '/Vans.

The following gallant affair occurred 
at (he great Conservative dinner in Lon 
don, Dec. S3- It was after a large number 
of toasts had been drunk and speeches

her power lo promote the good old cause | Midship! 
of the King and-Contlitution Would ntver promotii 
be wanting (cheers).  .;. ..  intertill

The ladies then withdrew:  > cftbsaj 
     quir* th

Ladits beware. The practice which class oH 
some ill-natured persons say prevails a- making 
mong the ladies of wearing false hair, 
has given a commercial value ( to tbe 
graceful and flowing locks of the young 
and the fair. In the olden time the sable 
or auburn locks which flowed with, rich 
and elegant luxuriance over Ihe graceful 
neck of the blushing beauty, excited in 
the mied of Hie beholder a thousand _ Th* 
glowing thoughts of romance, and beau- in Europ 
ly; but now he says to himself "What Hod we 
charming hair I wonder where it Stales. ^ 
was bough*." So valuable has hair *nce,ther 
become in Paris that the papers al'ege mountal 
(and who will presume lo doubt the pa- the ice k 
pers?) that it is customary for the adroit ofvesui 
thieves of lhat moral city to steal thn 
hair from the head of the passers by.  
This is certainly a strange performance 
The following case which we extract 
from a Paris Journal, will explain the 
modus operandi: "A gentleman and his 
wife, accompanied by their daughter, a 
young girl of about nine years of age, 
with a splendid head of hair elegantly 
divided into two plaits, which fell behind 
were standing at a shop window looking 
at (he prints in it, when Ihe child cried 
out that some one had pulled her hair.  
Mad. P. looked around, and discovered 
that one of the plaits had actually been 
cut off." P/ii/ad. Gat.

MABOH 7, 1835.

K but as th* slow progress of | Tha blowing up of (he large wooden I to the 
i cot generally known; the house which stood at the N. E. Corner 

t country, of the Navy, and jof Amen and Church street prevented

NO. 1O-< ^.

ants themselves, see in to re- 
Ithe present number of this 
gers should be' reduced (by 
.new appointments) to 300,

which HBd provide all the materials. 
not only fW>eace, but for the commence- 
ment of a^Br. Whenever war may oc 
cur, th* nAbers might then be increased 
to meet dfcdemands of such a contin 
gency.   dKoy and Navy Chron>

has been excessively cold 
md precisely at the same pe 

United 
orcur-

vas ice on Christmas. St. the 
were covered with snow   
battling with the eternal fires 
;*- -V. F. Star.

rrd so much in the 
aples, a most rare

The jijneiple amusement of (he 
sporting Jpitlemen of Montreal, during 
the cold 
Over (he i_ 
came offrB which numbers were present

The fl&race of three heats of a miln

the fire from Crossing (his latter slrnet.-"- 
This most judicious expedient, with the 
large open spaces formed by the burial 
grounds of St. Phillip'* and Ihe cfrculai 
Churches, saved a large part of Ihe City
In Ika Q~..tU TV... 'PL- ---•• -*• -•to the South West. 
Logo's long Room,

The roof of 
situated near

Mr.
the

junction of these burial places, with the 
dome of the Circular Church and some 
wooden, tenements on Queen street 
were repeatedly ignited from the num
ber of spark and flakes of fire (hat 
high wind carried in lhat direction.
are told that the roof of 
Logan street, a distance

Ihe 
We

a Kitchen in 
of nearly a

perity and 
His

of the
. presented, however, in no 

disorganizing spirit, not tsvrtimolals to 
discord and dissention, bat to diffuse con,-*
 entrnent and amily and Concord; not for 
div.s.on but for the promotion of union t 
to assuage the rage of parly, to tooth 
animosity, tv conciliate th« prejudiced 
and discontented. h is for. . . these 
purposes he is nominated as a can* 

man whom the people de-ilidate, a 
light to honor; againit whom no rea

Mher is (lie (rotting of horses 
Matches of Ihe kind lately

each ' 
heaf occ| 
other 2 
race, will 
by Mr- Si 
of a miles 
2 rain.

QutcK^t 
I winked.

cided in two heats the one 
minutes 45 seconds the 

lutes 48 seconds. The third 
was a pacing onr, was won 

fr's grey horse in two heats 
ch in 2 mln. 24 secoirjs, and 
conds respectively

MESSRS. EDITORS. I send you some 
extracts from a Speech of Gov. Stiong 
in 1813. Perhaps they will do good in 
these times of excitement and rumors of 
war: 

"War is so dreadful >n its effects,and 
so destructive to human happiness, (hat 
the law of nature allows of it only in the 
utmost extremity; and requires lhat when 
it is resorted (o, Ihe persons engaged in 
it shall endeavor (o mitigate its horrors, 
as far as (heir safely will peimi', by the 
exercise of justice and humanity. And 
these principles of Ihe law of nature are 
confirmed by Iho precepts of Ilia Christian 
religion.       By nn unnecessary war 
the dcepett guilt is incurred; and therc< 
fore, every belligerent nation should in 
rjuirB, tvlurli nf the. rnnUnding par.tia* U 
justly chargeable with that guilt. It is 
 aid, "that our national honor compelled

  Sayi I,"9ukey?'r fc 
Says she, "Why, John!" 

us to engage in a war." 
of a nation consists in a

But the honor 
display of its

wisdom, justice, moderation and mag- 
nantmily. That species of honor which 
wou!d prompt us to wage war for every 1 
tuppottd instance of injustice or ahubc 
is not Ihe honor of a wite and moral 
people." Boston Gazette.

PROSPECTS OF PROMOTION IN 
OUR NAVY.

We would call the attention of Par 
ents and Guardians lo (he calculation 
lhat is hereby given as lo Ihe prospects 
of promotion In the Navy of the United

'But," sai^ I,''I don't mean something. 
Sukey." >*The deuce, John, jou don't? 
what do j4u mean?" ' ! mean to ask if 
you will have me. There, dang it it's all 
out at last;*1 "Have you? yes, John and 
be glad tro," says Sukey; and so we 
started offjfc had the knot tied about the 
quickest,and if I didn't feel kinder funny 
(hen I b<jp£ I may be shot. -Yankee.

I7« Pork'y"J3mii!.-'riie hogs in Brazil grow 
to an enonwas size, and thrir fat supplies t!io 
whole coutftiy \viih neatly all the grease 
they use for* their cooking The mode of our- 
ing it, ia rbw- The csrcise is skinned, with 
all the f»ta4bering to it, which is sometimes 
two or thr** Indies thick. It is llvm dry sal 
ted, and rolled up in bundles, and iuiltai form 
sent lo ma(£et wrapped up in baskets. It U 

ruuglit "ton the backs of mules, 
Mii>arna inHe», mna In ta» street 

where it iasold by wholesale, it is to be seen 
in immeuse quantities. The purity of the at 
mosphere, preserves it far months In that 
slate. It is an indelpennab1e diah on every 
'.able, undct the nime of tocuiAo, and it guncr- 
ally free from rapc;<lny. It is a complete sub 
stitute for lard, which is absolutely unsaleable, 
or at least was so in tlic year 13-17.

Another standard everyday dish in Brazil, 
is the carne teeca, or jerked beef, which is 
ilia Hosh of the wild cattle slain in the Provin 
ces of Bnonos Ay res, Monte Video, and Rio 
Uranda, tho most Southern Province of Brazil. 
The climate of that region is such an to per 
mit the drying of beef in the sun, cut in thin 
slabs, and wiled, and the export trade is carri 
ed on to an immense extent.

Pltilad Gat.

quarter of a mile from th« scene of confla 
gration caught.

But the most melancholy feature in the 
catastrophe is the destruction of Si. 
Phillip's Church, the oldest public edifice 
in the city, having been built in 1728, 
and embellished throughout its interior in | pineis, 
a style of Architecture which vividly as 
sociated us with Ihe past, and i nposed on 
the mind impressions* of, solemn gran 
deur and religious awe, ^ere is but one 
feeling throughout our community at Ihe 
destruction of this antique edifice, which 
stood in almost solitary pride as a rich 
memento of Ihe past, and the last relic ir> 
our cily of that style of architectural em 
bellishment by which our ancestors un 
derstood the means of connecting the 
visible with the intellectual, or Ihe me 
morials of piety with Ihe feelings by 
which they are the types and symbols.  
The Church was not insured, 'and what

sonable exception can be successfully 
urged 'whose mildness and want of am 
bition, whose patriotism and purity and 
energy and wisdom, will afford a suffi 
cient pledge that he will no more remem> 
her the conflicts of parly; that he will be 
influenced by no unworthy prejudices,' 
(hat he will do justice to all; that he will 
guard with the perspicacious vigilance of 
Argus the public interest, and thus pro. 
duco general concord and universal hap*

'

enhances the regret is (hut the building 
was saved twice when it was in more 
hazard, in the great fires ofl79S and 
1812. The Organ was destroyed, the cost 
of which was $4,500.

It is impossible to ascertain yet whe 
ther the fire oii^iuated by accident or 
design.

Slates and will venture an opinion, that 
but few will feel disposed to enter their

»We copy the following articles as signs of 
the tunes.

Front Ihe IVathinzton Telegraph. 
A loiter (rum Eastern Virginia, to a member 

of Congress, stales that Iho^ Candidates on 
both aides, aie avow ing themselves in favor of 
llio Kilcc liun <>( J uiljje Wl\'\ie, and it >  proba 
ble that the legislature of Virginia will he cl.o> 
sen, chiefly with reference lo this sulijc-cl- As 
between Judge While and Martin Van Biren
we believe that Virginia will bo for the Jud<je
with unusual unanimity.

)<\<M the Richmond IFfcfo. T/ .')"'' 
Judge White and Palronafrt.' ' 

The ground taken by Judge White in 
the debate on Mr. Calnoun's four years 
bill, hts already endeared him to the in 
dependence of the country, and sponged 
one half his Jackson sin* It is a rain* 
bow of promise held out in the political 
Heaven?) at a moment of blaclc dark* 
ness.

The public ate looking for the Judge'* 
speech with intense inlertst. It electri 
fied all the Wn»hts and Bentons disa 
greeably, the patnots, pleasutably. Tbej 
Correspondent of (he Pa. Inquirer, sayss 

"But Judge While made a short nnd 
import at. t as well as very able ipeech 
in favour of Ihe Bill, to the amazement 
ofBuchanan, Wr'ght &.Co. The Judga 
saiJ emphatically that no honest Presi 
dent ought to wish Ihe power now wielded 
by (he executive; that It had increaiad 
enormously within Ihe last feW years,

t He vouched for the pur* ,- 
csid«nt's motives when he .

Schooner Evening Edition ^Most of our 
readers will remember this fine schooner,

children or wards,intO a profession which' which was built some three or four years since, 
offnrs such gloomy prospects for future' expressly fur the Journal of Commerce, and 
f., . ft J K K employed as a news boat until foreign news
iur\DTiT ITV AMrtvr* nttttirttne f"r llic llmo bainS liad b8001"8 to° uninlerea- 
MORTALITY AMONG OFFICERS. Un- loJartir, mB annual expenditure of $10,000 

The following statement, prepared b % glna!; establishment. After we had 
from (he minutes of an omcer tvho has withdrawn her from the service, she was 
kept a careful record,shews Iho mortality chattered by one of oar mercantile houses, and 
and changes among the officers of our sent Express to tho Aiver Plata, in South A-

From the KnaxtiUle
HUGIIL. WHITE.

Our readers ar* already apprised of 
the passage of (he resolutions in Ihe Al 
abama Legislature, nominating Hugh

and that it was Ihe duty of every patriot 
lo diminish il, " . - - - 
liy of the ' Pics
came into power, but said ha had be«t> 
mUled by those arcond him! Denton 
Wright and Van,you may well suppose, 
did not relish the tone or spirit of Judgs) 
White's remaiks. They were in klitl* 
ing contrast with their own; but what 
galled Benton most was the declaration 
of Judge While,(hat he entertained Ihe 
same opinions now (hat he did ia 1896, 
when he sustained Beoton's report. Thi» 
was wormwood (o the Missouri Sena'or, 
as it was a dirtcl rebuke fo bim. Tki» 
Bill is founded on the old democratic dot» 
trines of limiting the power of the ftneral

Navy since Ihe reduction of 1901, 
is made op (o Ihe 1st Jan. 1834.

In Service,
Of 13 Captains 3

36 Lieutenants 4
14 Surgeons 0

9 Surgeons Mates 1
7 Sailing Masters 1

10 Pursuers *
4 Boatswains 0
5 Gunners 0
6 Carpenters 0
4 Sailmakers 0

199 Midshipmen 15

Dead 
11 
*9
15

8 
  
1 
4 
3 
6 
4

139 
20

SCO

and merica> She effected her passage in goad time 
and accomplished the object of her expedition. 
We then suld her, and we now learn thai she 
is on ihe coast of Africa, txoAOED IN TUB 
SLAVS TS.ADE'! It will be difficult for any 
cruiser to over-haul her, as she is one of the 
fastest sailers that ever left this port She fa 
only 80 tons burthen. ff- F. Jour. Com.

31 Marine Officers 0

297 35
Thu% out of 207 Offlrers, but 25 re 

mained in service, at Ihe expiration of 
82 years, and 9CO were dead-

The Duke of Wellington (hen rose and 
said My Lord Mayor lias permitted me 
lo propose a toast, and I beg leave to 
propose "The health of the Lady .May 
oress" (cheers.) We are all greatly in 
debted to the Lord Mayor for inviting 
us here this day and we have already 
expressed our gratitude (a him for his 
hospitality, but we are particularly oblig 
ed to him for prevailing upon the Lady 
Mayoress to grace this assembly with 
her presence. In (lid presence of (he lady 
Mayoress I will not attempt to do more 
than to say to jou, that in my opinion 
she has .shown herself (o be worthy 
of her great station and to be' the model 
and example of her sex (oheers).

The joast was drunk with three times 
three. >

The Lord Mayor briefly returned 
thanks. Notwithstanding the admitted 
superiority of the fairer part of the 
creation, in the arts of eloquence arid 
persuasion, Ihe Lady Mayoress shrunk 
from addressing so large a company, and 
therefore had deputed him to do so for 
her. He might say that she was deeply 
sensible of (he hi eh compliment that bad
L- . _  -    "... '. r , . . 1 _ _ >

Destructive Ckarletlon.-*\.
most calamitoui fire occurred at Charles 
ton on the 15th inst. destroying, hefor**
it wn« extinguished, 
HOUSES and Si.

upwards of FIFTY 
Philip's Church. 

The Charleston Patriot of the 16th has
(he annexed particulars;

Our city was alarmed between the

White for Ihe Presidency, and \ve do not I government, of preventing id
doubt, (hat Ihe peop'e of Alabama, if 1 '' ' ' ~
their individual opinions are consulted,
will support this nomination by an over
whelming majority. 

Judge White's popularity in his own
state originates in an Intimate acquaint
lance with political opinions, an entire
confidence in his great good sense, in
the brilliance of his talents, the maturity
of his judgment and tbe integrity and
energy of his character Above Ihe ar 
tifices of intrigue, superior lo the love
of office, in all situations a friend to
his country and at any time willing
(o risk his reputation on any mea 
sure that will secure or promote the
public welfare, his friends nctualed by
a solicitude for Ihe decadence of
public strife and partizan contention,
present for public approbation, a cantli- 
ilate of pure morals, of stainless integrity,
devotedly attached lo his own policy,
yet liberal and conciliating to his oppo 
se , doing justice to Iheir motives while 
refuting their argument, distinguished as 
much by lilscxpericrirp, his extraordina 
ry sagacity, his knowledge of men, his 
influence among them, nlid his ability to 
control them, as by the depth of his pen 
etration nnd the superiority of his judg 
ment. Itis prudence will guard against 
the adoption of violent measures and 
neutralize opposition. Ilis habits of 
economy will prevent expert'*1 ; his prin

hours of 1 and S o'clock yesterday morn 
ing, with Ihe appalling cry of fire which 
was found (o proceed from the Wooden
Dwelling which slood at (he North West
Corner of State and Lingard streets,

involving in destruction Ihe greater part
vacancies in the respective grades to oc
cur in the same ratio tl
done in Ihe last twenty _.  _
chances for promotion in Ihe different | street,
ranks, and (he periods which each would .the

squares. The following was Ihe 
if the conflagration. On State 

side from Market street to 
bouib beyond Amen street, a 
brick tenement, which was

ciples will forbid the origination of any 
" "' - and Hie dissi- 

Ireasuro. Coo

,     w , c B respectively lose the assumed number., «vo.tory or ^ of Marke,

^ l»^ «- ——— - ——— ' ""

22 might be promoted and

40
!':!• .'4.'.! .-• •:'', i;' -
Of the Lieutenant*. '* 

58 might be promoted, and 
die m about 85 years

—— I t •.* •.••-.: >..., .i. ;>;.»..- j y : : 
270 ••'' ••"«•*••—>> ' "n '•; i .»•„"• iv 

Of the Midshipmen, ^ ' ' 
144 might be promoted, anil •?' < '• 
306 die, or otherwise leava the service, 

in about 14 years.

450
Such a prospect may help (o
J'.a,_ _^_._ " ___•_•> •___ -•- « _ I

* 
dimin-

srf-iree story brick home owned by Wm.
Alken, Esq. where it was arrested in.that 
direction. It burnt both fides of Li ng*rd

of small 
de.

»••••••••« V* «MU UICII a>VIIIUI!iaa««l>* l»s«»» m~^*m I ^*W1««M ^ 1J" wwuvwv mmt^fj ••v<>|* »—• ••••....-» .

been paid her, and that whatever lav ia|i«hj the eagerness oF many to become^Jf f«JJ!

street, which beiftR composed 
wooden tenements, were rapidly 
stroyed, until its process was' sloped m 
il. Western coorso by the brick Kitchen 
attached to tbVhou.es at the N. East and 
South East) Corner of Lingard and 
Church street. In ChurcR street- it con- 
.umed from the corner of Amen street 
<o St Phillip's Church, including one.of 
the large Livery Stables on this spot 
occupied by Messrs. Chapman and 
Buffort, having 
Fodder. Tbe

measures of prodigality 
palion of Ihe public 
and collected, he will examine withou 
prejudice; calm and dispnsiionale him 
self, he will regard every objection accoi- 
ding lo its importance; wHI acquainted 
with humnn nature and Ihe affairs of mc» 
his scheme* will be formed with delibera« 
lion, will be practicable and will meet Ihe 
exigency even of an extraordinary oc 
casion.

Judge While .is recommended MS Ihe 
successor of Gen. Jackson, among many 
other considerations by his destitution of 

Though decided in his prin- 
c ,p,0.,,.« is neither envied not haled 
Though known to all parties, he is sus 
pected by none. Even hi* enemies have 
full confidence in him and neither ques 
tion his honesty nor doubt his wisdom. 
He is not brought before the public by

ambition. 
he

intriguing politicians or timeserving, in- 
(crested, demagogues. U is popula 
feel : ng, extensively diffused that ha 
announced his claim* as a candidate. 
His friends desire lo lay before the com 
munity the pretensions of a man 
has never been guilty of deception or ob 
liquity; who has nevei betn an oflici 
seeker or aspiring; whose character on

tion in anyone place, and of restricting 
t to that snrchlly granted in the eharlsr; 
n opposition (o (lie old federal doctrine 

of u poivciful central government with 
Is swarms of dependent office holders, 

pensioner*, &c-all looking up (o o grand 
and almott irresponsible executive for 
favor and power. Accordingly we saw 
your Senator Buchanan vote for the in- 
cre.ise of fedeial power and corruption, 
while your consistent old democrat Mc- 
Kean,tme lo his pu'nciples and his name, 
voted will) Jud^-u White, Caluoun, sad 
those old ar.d tried tepublicans who 
( lood by their country duiing th* second 
war of independence

From the U'athinglbn Jpjita\. 
The popularity of Judge While is daU 

ly increasing, while (lit cause of th* 
convention seems lo be as daily  -'-nay, 
as hourly losing ground. Scarcely a 
paper reaches us from any quarter, where 
in this Incorruptible patriot and e»li/rh(» 
ened statesman ii not made the subject' 
of well-merited comment. Even those 
prints that differ with us on ths subject 
of the convention, while they implore 
him to stnnd aside, and not obey lha 
call of (he people, acknowledge bis tal» 
ents, his virtues, nnd admit Ills just pre 
tensions for Ihe hi«;h office to which he is 
destined! At Ihe present critical and 
trying juncture, n:> man in (his nation v- 
nltes so much political strength, with 
so many requisite qualities for the chief 
magistracy. A republican of the par* 
school of Thomas Jefferson, the early 
friend and advocate of General Jaekson, 
(whose firmness of purpose and purity 
of motive have never yet been question* 
ed by his bitterest political oppontnts,) 
(he faithful adherent, the zealous and a- 

ile defender of those sound principles 
rhich have given stability to our iiislitn* 
ono, and made us respected, if not hon- 
red abroad, Judge Whits presents claims 
o thi consideration of the Jackson par* 
yitol to be resitted. While to the or>p«s. 
ition, which numbers in its rsr^s stj 
many men of talent and wo»tii, he »x* 
hibits a political reputation untisinedby 
bitter party malignly, unsnspetled of 
thirst for power or official patronage  
a private life unsullied. We sik if such 
a man affords cot Ihe best nay, tha on* 
ly rallying point, where those of all par*

Roman stamp who' would lot'k onl,
i.. :'» .». ' ,w * «t
;:-'^::V • • yyiii^*1 *"'••. :.; ';}

Uei, who have a single eye to the honor 
and good of their country, may matt 
and shake hands, without doing violaac* 
to personal feeling, sectional interest*, 
or in any manner compromising thtit 
political principles.

'' WASHINGTON, Ja» 90* 1945. 
Sir:—-The political world iaata atari, 

each party is waiting foi U» •(•*•* t» 
make tba first move; tbe orthodox fefcMfc

I*.



of Ihe administration are determined not 
lo block Ihe game, bul leave it open for 
Ihe people,'so as to prevent the election 
Irom dnvolving upon Ihe house, ot_Rcp- 
lewiitalives, and there to be decided by 
intrigue and corruptf-m. A* to wha 
course Judge White will pursue it is all 
conjecture; but if the heterodox Inends

<-of the administration, through the i»» u 
ence rtf Ihe female part of his family, can 
be hi Jughtto act upon him he will stand

T a poTI Tvl.ich Will, of course, result in his 
d-1ea1. The Judge is a man that Van.ls 
high, and I hope he will stu<iy hi* own 
1,o«oi and tire honor of the country, by 
leaving this important subject to a Na 
tional Convention- I consider this one of 
Ihe most imporiant events in the history ol

ion^ CXb'net question, and that]3i«l«s and F«»nc«i.Ujb«;; 
e Chamber ol DepttUe '

d tt> to
. 

the measure, they vrtll still re- 4. Rf solved. That no l«jWativerti««-

our country, St if <ho Republican parly 
should now be divided, and allow the en 
omies of the Constitution to pain the as- 
cMi'lancy, the doctrines which General 
Jackion Ins honorably and nobly sus- 
uinc'l, will be thrown afide, and our 
jfoc eminent will be lost in the vortex of 
corruption.

Lclteit of a character like Ihe nbov«' 
we find have been pretty industriously 
circulated frow lh« seat of government; 
llieir general complexion leaves us little 
«1oul>t oltlin source whence they emanate. 
"While all lhat relates to the convention, 
or is in any manner flatlcring lo Mr 
Yan Uuren, is. studiously selected nnd

tain their placet The same journal inti 
males that thesnpportors of Ministers nerd 
not be deterred from voting against the 
bill (he fear of endangering the existence 
of the present Administration.

Some of the French paper* publish 
intelligence e*tablishingthefact of titede 
feat of the Queen's troops by Erato in 
Castile, but at the same time proving that 
the loss sustained by thorn has been great 
ly exaggerated in the account's first pub- 
lulled. According lo the I * lest news, it 
appears that the number of (he prisoners 
taken by the CarliiU did not exceed 160; 

ml it i< not yet certain .whether the 
vhole of this nwmber .had been pat to 
loath. The battallion of (he Queen's 
roo'p< which was defeated was comman 
led by the Marquis de Campoverde, and 
consisted of hardly 400 men, while the 
Jnrliit force is said to have amounted to 
bettveen 2000 and 3000 men.

The Bordeaux papers mention the de 
parture of Minx from Pampeluna on the 
17th inst. i.i (he pursuit of (he Cailuts 
They alio stale that a cartload of silver 
coin had been dispatched from Bayonne 
 «nd escorted to liun by a stroi.g de 
tachment of the Queen's troop*.

 Tor ttelween France nnd fie United 
. On the policy of such an occur-

published in a certain piint in this city, 
thai whirh concerns the growing popu 
larity of Jud«e White, is as carefully 

Why,we as-k, has this par- 
been pursued? lias not

supprvs-scJ. 
"ti»l course
Juclgn Whit* been as strongly attached 
to (he Jackson party as any oilier man 
connected with i!? Has he not claims as 
(irons; upon its affection ar.d stipforl' 
Whom do Ih-y mean by Ihe heterodox of 
(he parly? Can they prelpnd that the 
Legislature of Alabama, consisting as it 
does ofGrneral Jack»on's wannest per- 
lonal friends and supporters, are heter 
odox? Or will they affirm that the pow 
erful n-.ovemrnts every where making ir 
Tennene*, are by the hetorodux of the 
parly? The very delicate allusion of Ilii 
IcttiM wri'er lo the female part of Ihc 
Judge's family, we leave lo the considei 
ntipn of correct minds; hut we can easi 
ly perceive that Ihe male influence \vhicl 
ii exerting in almost eveiy portion r 
ihe country, connected with the Judge' 
determination not to decline, while he 
does not-seek popular favo", ttarlles these 
gentry far more than any o.her influence 
"0 know of. Appeal.

From theN. T. Journal of Commerce 
SEVEN DAYS LATER.

Our newsbo»t if just tip from the pack 
«t ship Independence, Capt. Nyp, bring 
ing us London papers to Jan. W5:h, an<l 
Liverpool to Ihe 27:h, both inclusive.

Tin election! in England continued 
favorable ip'lhe Liberal*.

Private Correspondence.
Pints. Saturday, J m. 54. 4 U'C!OL I 

p M- M. Dupin, the President of (hr 
Chamber of Deputies, has been heard 
within these few days to exprc»s himself 
very strongly against the ralift>ation ol 
Ihe Washington treaty by the Chamber; 
an.l Hie idea seems (o gain ground a 
mons ilia members generally that a see 
s'.H refusal may be hazarded without a- 
nv sciious risk of a rupture with the 
.Govornmtnt of the United Stales. How- 
PYO-. 'TroneotH this view of the mailer 
m»v IIP, after Ihe attitude assumed by 
the Auierican President in his late mes- 
»a;;e to Congress, Ihe fact of its being 
 fl^g'npratty entertained may possibly

lo very'moonvenient results- 
On a question of this nature the oppo 

sition is likely to gain, as formerly, R 
considerable accM»ion of votjs from 
union" tin* habitual adh'Tenlsof Minis-

sures of a hostile iHiaracfw^^endency 
towards the French nalio%<l 
or expedient at th<« time.

PRESIDENT'S MEi 
To Ike Home of Rtpr 

the V. Stalet:
i«««f of

1 transmit to Congress a tn»rl of th» 
Secretary of Slate, with copjWof all the 
letters received from Mr. j|}vr«»«toi», 
since the message to iheHodftrpY Rep 
resentatives of the 4th Init'jlfitd ' of the 
instructions giving to that niwjiter; and
of all Ihe late correspondent! with the

i, or if) 
Serra

purpose of arming 4ttr fortification*, and 
for making other rtrilitary arid naval pre 
parations for the defence of 4he country 
in case such expenditures should become'
necessary 
Congress.

before the next 'meeting of

At It
, Saturday, 

o'clock this

iazetle. 
, 1925. 

morning, .Mi.

French Government in
Washington, except a note'|
rier, tvhich, for the reasons ,iileV| |n tbe
report, is not now commuriiesn|<i

It will be oeen that I havegtWrncd it 
my duly to instruct Mr. Litjt}g»Jon to 
quit France, with his legatiojjL and re 
turn lo the United Slatevif  « appro 
priation for (he fulfilment of 
tion shall be refused by the (

The subject being now In al 
sent nspeclt, before Cong 
right it is lo decide what'mea 
be pursued in that event, I d 
necessary lo make further re 
lion, being Confident .that on 
every thing will be done It) ifijintain the

rence Ihe Journal des Debat*, a minis 
terial paper, thus expresses itself  ''We 
do not hesitate to say that of all the wars 
practicable or possible for France, the
most foolish, Ihe most 
mpolilic, that which

gauche, Ihe most 
would cause the

jconvcn 
amber, 

its pre- 
s, whose 

are to 
is un- 

menda- 
leir part

righli and honor of the cod 
the occasion requires.

A.JACj 
Washington, Feb. 45, 1$S5

fen. 
Ihn R

In t-ie mean time the C'arlists ant
  piiV.i<-ans are equally zealous 

their cr.iitv.virs lo emhroM the affair slil 
more hv thi- suggestion of claims from 
other c'larlars, lo an indefinite and ex 
trn"2.uit ;u\.ount, which the sanction o 
the A*im<nciin treaty would call into he 
in'. Ol' all "he Opposition journals the 
.V^Monai declares itself most strcnous- 
lj against the proposed recognition, and 
at uui;il, i:s argumcijls are conducred in
 uch a manner as to give expression (o 
(he hil(cri,rs» of ''* P riral« r«ncor a 
gainst il:e pei Jo\n of the King.

The d:iy before yesterday it was slop 
ped at the' Post pffi;:r, m.'llhe remaind 
er .of llic edition seized at ti.c printing- 
office, in consequence of an arlicln on 
(hit subject in which it iaiinualed, in a 
maniier'sufli'-icnlly intelligible, that HIP 
King himself had berome tl'e p'jrchas- 
nr to^a larj»*. amount of Ihe original claims 
which thf>r'25,0t)0,000 of francN were des 
tined (o satisfy, and in Ihe number ol 
this morning st threat is held out, that if
  lio article in qutslion should be made 

lie subject of a prosecution, such dis- 
r'rmircs will be made with regard to 
;,ir,«ent holders of the claims as will be 
. HIT tliiuirbut agreeabla.

\Vith this viiw M is announced that 
i«)>p'tic:ition ha* already been made lo 
pe rsons in the United Slates well inform 
al on the subject, and that the meant of 
substantiating the defence may be ex- 
peeled to arrive against the day of d-inl. 
Ttjs announcement seems to prove that 
(here "t» i* no substantial ground, or. at 
lost. nothing" like evidence, for the orig^ 
inal insinuation., li was expected to ob 
tain credit from his Majesty's known
  haractcr for prudence in the manage 
ment of his pecuniary resources; but *f. 

be doubted whet he i

loudest ISughterat Si. Petersburg, Berlin 
and the Hague, and which wojld most 
afflict all the friends of liberty in Europe, 
would be a war between France and the 
United Slates. ^

Only conceive (he cries of joy which 
Ihe men who labor to resuscitate the 
party of the Holy Alliance would utter 
when they saw France employing the 
forces and the power which she has ac 
quired since the revolution of July, in a 
struggle ngainst the republic of tits) fJui- 
ted Slates when they saw two people 
who, in the Oid and New world, repre 
sent the cause of liberty, stupidly wai- 
rii.g ngainsl each other, what intrigues 
would be set on fool against us at 
home whilst tve were occupied against 
biolhcrly freemen abroad!

LONDOV, Jan- 24. The Paris papers 
of Thursday have arrived, with (hose, of 
the south ot France lo Ihe 19th.

The p'lftsibil'ly of another indemnify 
bring to be paid lo Russia, as Sovereign 
of Poland, h;<s attracted public attention 
in Paris at a mo>t awkward moment an<* 
is likely lo have untoward influence up 
on Ihe American claim. And article 
ha', we have given from a Frankfort 
 nper, devoted to Russia, has routed the 
Parisian press.

The Monitcur, after Citing Iliis article 
at length, adds its explanation, which 
will be found below. From the brief 

'inimpoilant di-ba<e which followed 
the preservation, on Wednesday» of the 
paper* relative '° ' nc Amer'can claim, it 
is evident that the Fjrnc!) Chamber is re 
solved to 20 inlo the question "»nd with, 
out taking the woid of either Minii'er d r 
Commiltep, assure ilself of Ihe justice or 
injustice of the demand.

This should have been done. The 
question has excited great discussion, e- 
ven among*! Ihe ministerialists. Thus 
the Memorial Rordelnis is as indignant 
a* President Jackson himself at the re 
jection of the claim by the Chamber; 
whilst the Courier de Lyons, also Minis- 
erial, and rcptfi»ei»ting tlio manufaclur 
rig interests of Lyonn, uphold* the ne 

cesMty of refusing a ilem.ind so imperi 
ously made. It would saem from this 
that Lyons has lost considerably Ihe sup 
ply of the American market, which i

FRIDAY,j &. ft. 
IN SENATE.

After the transaction of ion 
usual in the early stage of its

which 

SON.

"The CoWmitte therefore submits the 
following resolutions Cor the considcra* 
lion of the House!

' Resolved, That U Would te incompa 
tible with the rights and honor of the 
United Stales, further to negoiiate in re. 
lation to the.treaty ente/ed .into by 
France, on the 4lh of July, 1831, and 
that this Hoise will insist upon its ex 
edition, as ratified by both Govern* 
menrs. . (

' Resolved. That lh« Committee on 
Foreign Affairs be discharged from the 
further consideration of so much of Ihe 
President's Message as relates lo com 
mercial restrictions, or tfe reprisals, on 
the commerce of France.

"Resolved, That contingent prepara 
tion ought to be made to meet any emer 
gency growing out of oar relations with 
France."

Mr-Edwnrd Everelt asked permission 
of the House to submit the views of the 
minority of the committee in a report.  
As It was somewhat long, he w.iuld not 
call for its reading at this lime- The mi- 
noiity did not, he said, essentially differ 
in their views of the subject from the 
majority I but on one or Iwo points they 

n >t fully concur with the majority

basinen*. 
Hing. the

Cambreleng moVcd that th» House re 
solve itself into Committee of the whole 
on the report and resolutions reported 
from the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 
He stated that for the purpose of produ 
cing unanimity, he was willing to modify 
his first revolution, in that part which pre 
cludes any further negocialion. In re 
ference to his third resolution, crncern- 
ing preparations far war, he was willing 
to Withdraw it.

He felt the impropriety of connecting 
(his matter in any way with the Dank.  

when the bill making appropriation 
for Fortifications should be returned 
from the senate, he proposed to make 
some amendments which would be more 
important than a mere declara'BT resolu. 
(ion. The object of the Committee. ; n 
suggesting the sale of the Bank Stock, 
was merely to show lo the country and 
to France that we could make prepara 
tions (o defend our rights without a re 
sort to loans, and that the commiUCe had 
not been instigated by any hostility (o the 
Bank.

Mr. Adams (hen proposed his first re 
solution, which leaves the door open to 
negocialion, but insists on the stipulation* 
being fulfilleds as a substitute for the 
join* resolution Of Mr. Cambreleng. The 
speech made by Mr. Adams explained

ilh Bon.ft 
)> 

be taved or not, having been guilty of the sin 
of presumption when undergoing martyrdom; 
 Whilst on the gridiron-on which he suffered, 
and his executioners were fanning the fke, and 
pulling him a boat with red hot pinchers, he 
very composedly,*houjjh I apprehend not very 
coolly observed, "that he was done on one side, 
and they might turn him on iho other."

Interfiling Greek Story. We have 
>Uended the lectures of Mr. Pardicaries upon 
the moral and intellectual condition of Giceccj 
when we hcaftl from him a highly interest 
ing story of huualive country, which as near 
ly as wo can recollect, Vaa in substance as 
follows:  ... . .    

In some parts of Greece, thnr* are-lijbcs 6i 
Greeks, wbo. soon, after tbe oajrtmc of Constan 
tinople Uy the Turks, (led to . the- (fountains 
fyr tht) purpose .of oscapjng Uu,tyranny u f* 
their invaders, and whose descaotlait* havd 
ever since remained there as a distinct' racn. 
Oae of iliexe tribes possessing a considerable 
town well fortified upon a high rock, -not ai- 
sailable by »t irm, having become an object of 
poculiar jealously to the Pacha, within Xhow 
jurisdiction it was situated, he resolved trt SU 
Ifimpt to destroy them by stratagem. He ac 
cordingly ssnt a eomillimcntory invitation IH 
the (JomnlnndeT of tho tribe, to furnish a body 
or troops to march with him against some com 
mon enemy. The request was complied whhj 
but no sooner were these men to the "numbed
of three hundred and upward*, wilhin id* 
power of the Turkish army than they wers

resolutions of Mr. Benton tflt expunge 
from (he Journal certain resdkiions of
the Senate of the lait
ken up, when Mr. Uenfon addnsae'd the 
Senate for Iwo hours In lavomf.his rc« 
solutions to whom, in Ihe courja of the 
day Mr. Southard replied at grew length. 
The Senate were still in icssis -wh 
the columns of Mi's paper were/closed.

,4a-

 when

HOUSE or
Relations with Frontal 

Mr. Cambreleng, from Ihe Moimillee 
on Foreign Rela'loni, made thtji follow 
ing report; which was read; '\

"The Committee on Foreign' Affair* 
to which was referred so murft of the 
President's Missage as concerqi our po 
litical relations with France, and Ihe cor 
respondence between Ihe Ministers of 
Ihe (wo Governments, submitted (be fol 
lowing report: . ,vj :.

  At itn early period of (he Mason (he 
Commillee took into consideration Ihe 
question of authorizing reprisals, and 
continued from (im« (o lime lo discuss 
various motions and resolulion^tViubmit-

and they had thought it proper to take 
a uiore full and historical view of the 
subject than had been taken by the ma" 
jorily.

[The report of .the minority is of such 
length say seven, Or eight columns-" 
that we are obliged to def r the insertion 
of it to our next. The following are Ihe 
closing parigraphs of it, and embrace 
the conclusions of Ihe Conmittec:

"Slice the foregoing vhw on this im 
portant question were prepared, a mes 
sage has been sent by the President, to 
Ihe House of Representatives, and re 
ferred to this Committee) containing of 
ficial intelligence of the recall of the 
French Minister, of the tender of pass 
ports made (o Mr Livingtton, by the 
Fiench Minister of Foreign Affair*; 
and of the presentation of a bill, for Ihe 
execution of the treaty, to the Chamber 
of Deputies. The President also in 
forms the House, that he has directed 
Mr. Livingston, lo leave France with out

led by its different members, 
however, concur in no propo 
in that comll'ion, a majority . 
expedient lo postpone their' U 
further intelligence shou'd 6 
from France- The 
in the week past

could

tnir* insti

Irgi'ion, in case the bill for executing 
the treaty, should be rejected by the 
Chamber. Notwithstanding these oc 
currences, Mr- Livingslon, from Ihe full 
means of information possessed by him 
at Paris, expresses the opinion that Ihr 
bill will become a law. On the suppo 
sition, that such may be the fac'l, the in 
cidents connected with thb interi Option 
of Ihe usual diplomatic intercourse be 
tween the two countries, do not seem 
lo require Ihe legislative action of Con' 
gress, especially as the Executive has

once possessed in a great measure.

chaiiinan to report resolutions, sMt the 
arrival of additional intelligence''mused 
a suspension of these reports Until an 
official communication shonfd be^>eceiv- 
ed from Ihe Executive. That'^ommu- 
nicalion places the relations beltvten the 
two countries in a novel and Interesting 
position. While there if satisfactory 
evidence that tbe French Government 
earnestly desi;es that the appropriation 
for indemnity should be made in pursu 
ance of the stipulations of the treaty; and 
while there is reason lo hope (hat the 
Chamber o( Deputies will adopt that 
measure, and faithfully discharge the 
obligations of France to the United 
Stales; it is on the other hand, t« be 
feared that the conduct of the Govern 
ment has placed us in a position at leasl 
embarrassing, even should it not produce 
an entire suspension of diplomatic inter 
course between the two nations. In this

t*ken tlir»iep»
per on Ihe occasion.

wcrv cjeemed [•TO'

inhumanly liulchuied, after which the Pacha

CON Gil ESS.

"It is not lo be expected lhat, in (he 
few days whir.lt remain of the session. 
official intelligence will reach us, thai the 
question is finally disposed of. The 
nndei signed are willing, with (he Amer 
ican Minister at Paris, (o anticipate, lha' 
the bill for executing (he treaty will be- 
rome a law. The contrary, however, 
is possible, and in this event, the aclion 
of Congress will be required. It is how 
ever, at all limes difficult to provide for 
events future and contingent, with great 
precision, by acts of provisional legisla 
tion, If no other objection existed to 
such legislation, a strong one would grow 
out of the want of time properly lo ma-

THURSDAY, Feb. 26-
HoUSB OF REPRESENTATIVES.

THEU. STATES AND FRANCE 
A message was received from the

President.
The reading of Ihe ricisage and doc 

uments having been begun and conclu 
ded, being beard with profound atten 
tion 

Mr, Cambrfileng, (Chairman of Ihe 
Committee of Foreign Affairs) presen 
ted the following resolutions, by the wish 
us he Mated, of n majority of (he mem 
bers of that committee, and moved that 
they be printed; without however, any 
tvikli that they should be considered lo-
day:

Thal it would be incompa

jt is equally well to make an off«nc« of 
iVu naUiiathe subject of » «<»te proie- 
colion . '

l.ownosi.Jan »».  The Paris papers 
«:. Saturday, which we have received bj 
express contain little else but disquisitions 
iPFpecling the demands made by Anteri- 
ra and lUatia for Indemnity With re 
rprrt'to^.Ue "American claims, (he Con- 
f lit'etlonnal .asserts that though Ihe Min- 
ist«rR will leave no means unified (o car 
ry the brill for the payment of the 25,000,

^1 <b*7 <Io not to make it»

tible with the rights and honor of the U- 
nited States, further to negotiate in rela 
tion to tho treaty ejitered into by France 
on the 4th of July, 1831, and that thi> 
House will insist upon its execution, as 
ratified by both Governments.

Resolved, that the Committee on For 
eign Affairs be discharged from Ihe 'fur 
ther consideration of so much of the Pre 
sident's Message as relates to commer 
cial restrictions, or to reprisals, oh the 
commerce of France. .  

Resolved; lhat preparations ought (o 
be made lo meet any emergency grow- 
ng out ol our relations with France.

Mr. Adams, of Massachusetts, offered 
the following resolutions, by way of 
amendment to the resolutions moved by 
Mr. Cambicleng:

Resolved, that the rights of the citizens 
of Ihe United States, to indemnity from 
Ihe Goveinment of France, stipulated by 
thn Treaty, concluded at Pan* on the 
4th of July,1881, ought, in no event to be 
sacrificed, abandoned, or impaired, by 
any consent or acquiescence of tbe GOT- 
jernment of the United States.

Z. Resolved, (hat, if it be, in (he opin 
ion of (hi President of the United Slates, 
compatible with the honor and interest 
of the United Stales, during the interval 
until the next session of Congresr, to re

new position of oui relations it is deemed 
expedient to dispense with further dis 
cussion on tho subject of non-intercourse 
with, and reprisals on the commerce ol 
French, lo which the attention of (lit 
Committee had been directed, fehty to 
leave the question of our political, rela 
tions with that government (o the next 
Congress, whose aclion will no doubt be 
governed by Ihe course which France 
may deem it expedient to pursue. We are 
not yvt informed what may have been the 
decision of the King of the French as to 
the dismissal of our minister, nor can 
we conjecture what may b« (he fate of 
the appropriation in the Chamber ef 
Deputies.

"While ll'.e commillee is unwitting to 
anticipate any but an amicable and fa 
vorable result in both caser, it mu*t be 
recollected that the King and Chamber 
may decide adversely to the interest and 
harmony of Ihe two Nalidns. $ucb a 
decision on (be part of France, however 
it may be regretted by the People of 
bolh counlries, who have great ft prow- 
ing interests, commercial and political, 
(o cherish, may lead to results' upon

bt,

ture the ineasurei which m : ght be sue
. w F»

gesled.
' Should no intelligence reach us before 

Ihe close uf the, session, requiring the im« 
mediate aclion of the Legislature, the 
subject will be in the disposal of (be sue 
feeding Congress. If any thing should 
occur lo make it necessary that thev 
should act upon it before (he usual (ime 
of their assembling, the President has the 
power to calt ah extra session. Thos* 
measures of security which prudence at 
all limes dictates, and which belong lo 
the general care of Ihe public safely, 
have already, at the present Session, re 
ceived Ihe attention of the appropriate 
committees and of Congress, and the 
undersigned are prepared cheerfuMy to 
co-operate in any further measures of 
Ihe same character which the wisdom of
Congress may sanction-

*«N)thing seems left, therefore1, in Ihe 
approaching dissolution of Ihe present 
Congress but to consign the Whole sub 
ect to the consideration of Ihe people 

at large (with whom it Is ttill in some 
degree a matter of novel imprts

all his former Course^ convinced the house 
of his sinOrlly, arid won him the confi 
lence of all parties. Mr. Arc'icr «a« 
opposed to both propositions. If he hud 
a preference it was in favour of (he re 
solution of Mr. Cambreleng, as he con 
sidered the resolution of Mr. Adams as 
taking away all ground of negociation 
A'ftrr a very splendid speech from Mr. 
Perkins, vtho is the successor of Mr 
M'DuHie, Mr. Cambreleng cam- to a 
compromise with Mr. Adams, and look 
his resolution, as a substitute for (he one 
be had offered.

Mr. Adams' having'previously modified 
it to as to make it strong in point of in 
sisting on the fulfilment of the treaty at 
all hazards. In this position the ques 
tion klands until Monday.

Mr. Everett had moved a recess, or 
was about lo make suuh motion When a 
communica'ion was nude (o the House 
by Mr. Evving of Indiana, on Ihe sub 
ject of the assault made upon him on 
Wednesday evening in (he avenue, by 
Licul. Lane, son of Air. Lane, ft repre 
sentative fiom Indiana. Mr. Kwingde- 
 >ignated Ihe attack a.« dastardly, and 
represented his injuries as severe, and 
tomanded an enquiry in'o (he transac. 
tion, Mr. Hantiegan of Indiana, moved 
for a Commillee o! (wo. Mr. Hardin 
moved for sPven.

The la'.tor was ordered, and 111* mo 
tion for a committee was carried by n 
large m»jjrity, by ayes and nays, Mr. 
Lanevjtiug in Ihe negative.

I am told that on Ihc Inst balloting for
Prinlar to lha 9pnQ o. Mr. Dirhuuon •nd
D. Irnn, certainly Iwo of the most res 
pectable members of the Jackson party 
in the Senate, voted for Gales & Seaton.

The Senate has been engaged during 
Ihe day, on bills fiom Ihe House. Mr- 
Benton moved to suspend t'le rule which 
prohibits bills from being sent from one 
House (o the other, during the three last 
days of this session, in order to allow 
bills to be transmitted up to this night.  
On motion of Mr. Webster, this motion 
was lai'l on (he (able.

Mr. Benton offered a joint resolution, 
io establish a Government Printing Of 
fice, which was laid on the table

There has betn some animated discus 
sion to day, and the general expectation 

seems to be lhat <!i tustlon is all that 
this

moved towards the rock in 
t!m town unprotected. In

hopes of finding 
this expectation,

however, he was disappointed. On reaching iu 
base he found that the remaining men, and all 
tho women wctfi armed fuf Us dt'ftnco, and 
that it was impregnable even !>y his superior 
ndmbeM. The Actual commander l>f tho 
nlaco, desiijus of retaliating npori the Pacha 
i'nr his barbarions conduct, resorted also to stra- 
t.igom. Me communicated a secret oflVr to ll   
I'aclu tohutraythe town into his hands, tho 
Pacha having some duubts of his good faith 
4sked him for a ^iti^o, when the other'.placed 
in his hinda'a's i lutsiage, his Sob;* yptmgOad, 
who was immediately sent off to the pllace of 
the Pacha. On thd following day, the gates 
were to be opened) and the troops of the Pachs^ 
to march in, in doing which it was necessary 
to pass by fcur forts: In the mean lima 
thexe forts were manned with the disposable 
foroii tn ile and female of tho town, with posi 
tive driers riot to fire, until the Turkish troop* 
had entirely pissed the first or outermost fort. 
No sooner then this was o fleeted, than a tre->

oils' and destructive fire was commenced 
upon tho invaders, artd continued until the 
whulfl body was destroyed, amounting, as v» 
understood, to f iur thousand men.        

Ueforo, tho result, however, was known to 
tl.C Pacha, who was nut with the array, hi» 

a boy of (he age of the young Greek lios'- 
tage, took the liberty of telling his guest, that 
a* soon as Information should arrive of the cap 
ture of his native towri, he was to be roasted 
alive. "Do not be too sure of that," strd th« 
young Greuk, "assooti ss news ariivct of the 
ilefeat of your father, you shall be skinned a- 
llve." The Gfeek commander, after the sac- 

issue to his stratagem, wrote A letter lo 
the Pacha, containing the following Wjords:  
"I know thai you were a ircachorons man, but 
( did not know that you 'wcie a. fool. Vou 
thought, that because I gavo yon may ton, I 
c mid be base enough to betray my country.  
Vou may do what you plrase with him, km I I 
chnose ttial my people shall be ftce."      - 

The design of the story was to, prove tint 
the blood of the ancient Greeks will -runt jn 
the veins of these tribes,. although Ibeit Mpar 
ation from the civilized world has ' 
the loss a!mnngft them of 
tige of their noble descent.

i Crngrcss .will pcifo.m.. The pro 
position to sell Ihe Bank stock is not 
likely to succeed, nor is it very likely 
lhat the President will be clothed with 
potters to act in this or lhat conting'eft
cy.

The resolutions will probably he dis 
posed of to-night, but it is very doubtful. 
It is now the time for closing the mail, 
and the members who have come down 
to dinner are returning to Ihe.Capitol, in 
the expectation of being detained there 
until past midnight Inur. Tlt« IIois» 
adjourned;. No question has b'cen ta-

almost every .vet- 
In a subsequent

ec'.ure some account will be given of the (tale 
if knowledge amongst Iheso singular people. 

Philadelphia Oatette.

Somebody in f/ondon, a -Sir Edward* 
Thomason, has sent General Jackson 
some old medals, and in return, The Gen 
eral sent Sir E'lward his own likeness, 
fiaii.ted by Earle, and what is marvel 
lous, painted in tht military coilume of 
Ike Revolution! What in the name of 
history has General Jacjison to ilo with 
that costume? His 'enduring memorials' 
Were not received in (he uniform which 
Washington, Hamilton, fcnox & Green 
wore. The Revolution, indeed   why 
neat thing we shall hear of General Jnck-1 
son among the pilgrims at Plymouth,- 
ot perhaps piloting Columbus across the 
"Atlantic ; and perhaps the next idolaittfr 
would du well lo rlap the broad ruff,

upon

hich the Committee while in 
nd while a hope remains, will oW «en>and 

large.
' The Committee is thereftre, ol>pin 

ion, that, alsuch a crisis wbaja, ' 
may occur which ctnnol be aa4k, 
and which may lead to imporUalT'OOW- 
sequences in our exttrnal rehtllolrs? i< 
would not discharge its duty (6 tbi coun 
try, if it did not express a firm r&olu- 
lion lo insist on the full execution of Ihe 
Trea'y of J831,and if it did not recom 
mend to the House a contingent prepara 
lion for any emergency which may grow 
out of our relations with France previ- 
outto tbe next meeting of Congrets.  
It it a gratifying circumstance that our 
meant are adequate lo meet any exigen 
cy without recourse to loans or taxtt.  
The bill oow before (he Home aatnor* 
izinc the tale of our stock in the Bank of 
the United States would, If adopted, adtbrd 
all the revenue accessary. Tbe Com 
mittee U of opinion that whole, or a part, 

[of the find Ip be derived from lhat

sion)- 
gress,

 tj the wisdom of the next Con- 
who will have all the infor

ken.

suroe vbe negotiation* between the Un4ted|source> should be appropriated for Ib*

_
mation necessary for further action 
if, contrary to the expectations of our 
Minister at Paris, fuilher action should 
be rerjuired-^and to the disposal of an 
overruling Providence. In respectfully 
submitting these views of the question, 
the undersigned will only add, «* a clo 
sing sentiment, that (hey fully concur in 
what they believe to bo the unanimous

Stolon of (he present Congress* lhat the 
 eaty of Ihe 4th of July, 1031, should 

be maintained, and itseiecution! insisted 
at all baaards, «nd such (hey doubt 

not, it Ibt sense of the whole country.
EDWARD EVERETT, 
ROBT. P. LKTCHER, 
11 . COULTKR"

Mr. Coulter now moved lhat .(he boos* 
ICO into Committee of (lie Whole OR the 
slate of the Union, to-morrow at 1 1 o' 
clock, lo take up and consider Ihe re 
ports and resolutions of Ilie Committee 
on foreign Relations, and that they be 
printed, which was agreed to,

Tha Philadelphia Inquirer of Monday say* 
  "W« leatn that orders have been received 
hare for th* immediate compkslie» of tlvo two 
vestela of war oa the ttoca* M oar Nary 
Yard."

Thn rjrnat« elected G.ilcs and Sealon 
to day, alter 20 ballots, to be their prin 
ters for Ihe ne\t Congress. The friend* 
of Duff Green did all they could for hint: 
but they find some days fifice, thai hi* 
case-was hopeless^ without reference to 
his course Which has been so frequently 
offensive in the highest degiee, allhcrugh 
of late it must be admitted, greatly di 
vested of lhat personal character thai 
formerly disgraced it, his execution of 
(he work has not been satisfactory.

From the Sicilian Fueli.
ST. LORKNZO & THE OLD WO M Aft.

When I was in Modica, a priest gave me a 
hiaghable instance of the credulity of the low 
er order' A woman hi comfortable circumstan 
ces had an only 8o"n, of whom she was so fond

.lathed sleeve, doublet nnd ho;e 
he chic.fuin, and l>:t him dispute 

dftiice with Sir Waller Haleipli'.
U. S. Gatttlt.

More liilrlguci at tf-'iu.'ii/uf/un 7Ae Gtntrit 
foil Vtffi.ce.

We assure the reader that the intrigues dii- 
dloscd in this letter Irom an intelligent gentle- 
man at Washington, are literally as staled  
The informal ion emanates fro:n the belt OIH 
thority.

We cuuld not, had our attention been direc 
ted to the point, have conceived it possible- 
thai any circumstance* could occur to iiHuce' 
us lo desire the continuance of Major I)ariV 
as Postmaster General; nor is it no* possible/ 
that we could feel such a wish, except as   
meant of excluding Worse inert; men Witb 
more capacity for business perhaps, but Irf 
whose honesty the Jnibhc wnnld feel lew eon-' 
fideuce, and whose promotion is sought as.'* 
means of organising the office hoMers for Ills' 
service of Mr. Van Buren, and of directing 
that formidable engine, tho Post Office, io in*

4esire ol knowing 
lo die. To learn

that slie could not »e«t for 
in what Banner he was 
this she every day attended in the ehuich to 
which my nsiralor belonged,&. kneeling at the 
shrine of St. Loronio made long and fervent 
orations, begging him to enlighten her on the 
wished fur point, always concluding w)th\ 
"Hlonsei) St. Lnronzo, inform me of what death 
my son is to dio." For A long \irne, as may 
well he rap posed elie got no answer; bul hei 
eontlsnt visits and invariable prayer, with the 
neceswty of Mttg daily obliged to remind her 
lhat it Was (iinn to «hut the chuich, a: length 
wure mil the patience of the sexton. He wai 
ted, however, till passion week, during which 
it it customary to veil the imagev. When 
the good lat-y made her usual appearance he 
hid himself behind the curtain "whioh cvaceftl- 
ed the figure, and on the wonte<l wrpflleation 
of "Blessed St. Lorenny iiitorm nw of what 
death my tun will iKr," instantly >epljed in a 
hollow solemn-torn, "tapiso, irapitot" in En 
glish, «he will be hanged1." "Ahf" said the 
lincNgnwrt mother, rising from her kffet*, not at 
 all astonished at (he miraoTe; or gratefvl for 
the gra«ion condesoenston- of rhv taint, "you 
taseitl it wa»fov that lougn ot youvtyou were 
fotaud atiw."

While tptakingol San Lorenio, I mutt take

What Wo now have, the assurance tbnt 
Barry is (tetMhed from lh*r-'Kmd«r<

accomplishment of his ' ambition. Between1 
Major Barry, and Amos Kendall or Felix 
Grundy, we for one, prefer Ms j fearry, h»v-
'M^|
hoi.u iniriijtuet, and will no looger cunnive-at 
the pioatitittionOf the (jrqal po\vj>j* and .fa^ 
eilitiet of the P Office Department, to the ad- 
f an«mtent ol the schemes of the office-holders.- 
All woiifd feel the opposite assiiranc.ek< ivvre' ' 
Grundy or Kondall at its-hepd; &!*their very ca- ' ' 
pacily would but render them I he more lo be 
dreaded in an office of auch iftmwnse inftbcneV.- "  
It were beUer lo suffer pecttntstf Ion and1* 
embarrassment nndei the indolence of Maj/ 
Bairy, than Ural the Post Uflco slinnld. be- 
oome a tool in tho liunds of the designing to.. 
promote Ihe s«liernct of unchastened amhriiosr 

Wo weftfsffrprfeed at the character of Hit- 
Report of the Van Buren majority of the toif 
Oflice Committee in flie House of RepreBcrtUT-- 
tives scrarcely less totciblo against Post Of 
fice atiisos than that of the Committee of (lie1 
Senate! The wonder is now expliiue*. ^ 
Truth has been fxtorted by the intefeat of' ': 
Van Burcnism, now anxious lo be rid of Kfajt   *' 
B&rryj and to substitute a more devoted |tarti'->'._
zan, not by ibo public interests! It jsr-in** j

,'f! I
character.

Why cannot the President act for once/a* 
eom»a his sUtion, and not ting - ttitle bolTi'

Iho incompetent and tho designing, selccj. w



iiWuVr Ueneial worlTiy Cl] We grea.l 
UpoMibilily of the office, and of the Amencau 
peep!*? ' '

We invite attention to tht) letter.
A letter from an intelligent gentleman, how 

in Washington, says:
 W« havoamnror to-day (16th Feb.) that 

Mr. Van Burrn has encounlered . a new-diffi 
culty.   You are already informed that wilh a 
view 10 counteract the exposures anticipated

THE JUDICIiUV 6lLq. Extract 
of a letter to th* Kii.lol" 6f the Patriot

from the Senate's committee, on the Post
Office, another commitiee composed of the 
friends of Mr. Van Buren, was raisttd in the 
House of Represenlalives. who held their aes 
aion during the'recosj. You m-<y not be ao 
well mf.rmjd, but I learn, that up to tha 8.b 
January, MK Van Buren's friends entertained 
atrong hopes that Judge White could M indu 
ced to run as a candidate for the Vice Presi 
dent, on Mr. Van Buren's ticket; but at the 
«elo1»rat|-.n on that evening; an incident occur 
rod, whieh madn It manifest lhat he had taken 
bit aland. Col. Senton waa made President. 
Mr. Polk, of Ten fir$t Vice President, and 
Judge Whiu'was arranged aa fourth or nfln 
Vice. He declined tho/ioiior, but attended 
the dinner, and acted and apjke, as if he un 
derstood, felt and resented the trick. But 
whether by accident or design Mr. Barry was 
hot called upon fur a toast feeling the indigni 
\y, he retired from the table- Some one i*k 
I6d the reason, when Mr. Payton, ofTennes- 
teewho is a decided friend of Judge \Vliite. 
jumpod on the table and slid that Mr. Bafry 
had beer, ihrtlted and that he had left the la 
ble because he had not been called upon fur 
a toast. Pmies took aides; Whim's friends 
Billed fur Barry, who waa Brought back, and 
made an eloquont appeal From that day. 
however. Mr. Van Baron hid ascertained thai 
Judge White wai \n bn made a candidate, 
and that Mr Barry would bn his friend, and 
from that day Mr. Van Burcn resolved to sa- 
brifiCa Mr. Barry. Accordingly the majority of 
the Committee of the House who, unt.1 ilicft 
hadadled out the purpose ol ihsir appointment, 
went in advancs of the minority in inculpa 
ting the department- Hence the secret of the 
report against tho department. Do you ask 
why ia this?

Mr. Van Buren finds it necessary to break 
doft: H JiidgO While by building uji another 
and a stronger interest in Tennesse, Mr. Polk, 
of Tenn was the pupil of Mr. Oiundy, and 
Mr. Grandy and Mr. Polk are at

from* Memtarr of CongrM-i.. dated. 
WASHI&OTO!V, Feb. *4, 1395.

I have just learnt that Hit Coriimittec, 
to whom the b!ll for1 rri.-ki.rg a Act" ar 
rangement of the Circuit Courts through 
out the United Stales wan comnV.tl'ed, 
have so arranged M dryland as foiiave 
ChlefjJustice Mi.tt»mi L assigne'd lo it 
wilh Virginia and North Carolina.

It aftpeais l<_ hife that (his bill \Vi\l rlass 
  pass the Seriate it no doubt will, I 
think, by a large majority, and thus a 
triumphant good will cortte 16 Maryland 
by the delay that has taken place. 
( send you the probable arrangement. 
Island 2d. North EiSterri Cjrcu'tia, 7 Stale*. 
3d. Jersey, Pennsylvania, Oel.iware, !. 
4th. Virginia, N. Carolina, Maryland, 9 ' ' ' 
5th. South Carolina, Georgia, 2 
(ilh. Kentucky, E. & W. Tenn. Chid, 3 
7lh. Indiana, Illinois Missouri, 3 
8th. Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana,}   91

Washing ion bounty, .. . , . . ....
On ihii 14th day.of February. ld|5, p 
1^ appeared Mordecai Foy, befur*. iipe , ifa 

subscriber a Jusliee of ihe jp.ea.cej in and jfO 
ihe county albreeaid and niakea oaih on '(he 
Holy Evangeiy of Al.nighty God; depcSeih 
ami salth, thai his shop Zr" opposite lo the

NAVAL Extract of a letter to tho Edi 
tor of the Baltimore Pulriol, dM*d '

WASHIKOTOB, Feb. 2-t.
The Navy Pay bill may now be considered 

a law and ia as MIows: 
Senior Caplain on duly, (4,000

do do leave or wailing orders, 3,500 
Allolher Captainscommandingsqoadions<t.OOO

da 
do

do 
du

other duty. 3,500

Passed Midshipmen, at aca.

le_.ve or waiting ordeit, 4,500 
8,500 
5,100 
1,800 
I,.400 
1,500 
J.'iOO

Masters Commandant, sea, 
do do ' other duty, 
dit do leave or waiting orders

Liouletlants coirirriditding,
do do other dil'-jr,   
do do leave or wailing orders,

do 
do

do 
do

other dutv,
750
000

saith thai about lbela*t (.("December, IS J4, or 
the first January last, he this deporieiit. seer n , . 
Richard Lawrence go into Senator Poindoiter's 
dwelling house, on Four and a Half stfeel ana 
the Tuesday before the attempt-to asaaaain- 
ate iho Pretident of the United Stales, he, this 
deponent see Senator Poindexter &t Lawrence 

Senator f^ifldexfer'a passage in converan:

D.VVIBSTCWART.
Subscribed ind sworn to before 'we tie day 

and year before written.. .   . . "
ROBERT CLARICE,

. Jusl\ce o 
DisxaicT oir. CPLVMBU,

in 
lion.

dy, 
dag|

points with Mr. Bell, the present Speaker.  
P'jlk wishes Id supplartt Bell, and Van Burcn 
finding lhat Bell and all the other member* 
froni Tennii-oe, except Johnson, are lur White, 
 nqks to strengthen Grundy and Polk by pla 
cing1 one in the Post Office, and the other in 
the Speaker's Chair In the mean time, A- 
mo* Kendal is an aspirant for the Post Office 
department, and relying upon his influence o- 
ver the old chief, he has contributed His aid, 
and stimulated Hawes, one of tlid c'oirimiitee, 
iiniil he has become one of the rloxt better in 
the chase against poor Barry. Airioc, aspires 
to be Van's successor. He is Benton*8 com 
petitor, ind his plan is to keep Dirry in offi 
ce until CongrcM adjourns, (hen send Barry 
to Spain; 8t«)p into his place, and by availing 
hirflselfrjf Barry's retrenchments, make a show 
of a judicious administration, profit by the pay- 
nenf, of the debts of the departmen l 
knd by d'ht of mirligerrient sqbeezo through

leave or wailing orders, 530 
Midshipmen at sea. 400 

do other duty,. . 350 
di leave or wailing dtdera 300 
To all officers 10 cents per mile Iranspor- 

laliqn aii'l one ration when al aoi.

j?Vom ihe Border**.
The undersigned (lcknowled*fe Ihe rc- 

ceijit sirco their laM k-pprtrt; of HIP follow* 
ing jum» for the relief of (He suflcre'ri by 
'he lale Hre, ami in behalf of the ( (immu 
nity, tlius aided, tender our thanks to the 
generous donors

From Thomas J. Bullelt, 
Esq. Easlon; Md>

From the citizens of Easton 
Point.

house ot Senator Pdindexier'tf otf 
Four and ailalf street, ar.d he, this depaotnt 
haili ieen Richard Lawrence, go into Senator 
Poindexler's house and reiurn put again, .at 
differotit times: and pariictilarly on tha Tuea,- 
day previously to Lawrence's attempt ti aa 
eassinale tl.e President of the C/nited $tales 
lib this deponent, se9 the aaid Richard LaV- 
reneogo into Senator Poindoxtei's house aitJ 
relurn. ' ~' :>

. MORDECAI FOY. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me the day 

and year before wriljen- . .    
ROBERT CLARKE . 

Justice of :he Peace. -

From the Washington Glube. 
THF. NEWS FROM FRANCE. 

Frjrn tha exlracts given in this-day's paper 
from ilia foreign journal*, and especially the 
remarks of the-French Minister on the intro 
duction df the law to provide for the treaty, 
it will be seen that there is new the fairest 
prospect of, a spBqdy and happy adjustment

DIED -'
, on Thurad 

short tllnnea, Mr. Hinson Ki "
In'thijj coiinly .list, after a

Th
Nq'jrtpK:,; ......

-..- "".K,.,ibyer'interlo.*.tq nyi I..R hew
 etaWtor KITTY, b*iweeft flt. Mioh»eJs and 
Baltimore, as a packet, Mi*bon as iKe weuh- 
<p moderates,leavingBt. Mlehatrhevery Wed- 
UMO>y at 9 o'clock, and fr-llitnore oi> Sunday
   «o'cluclf. She is a aiibstantially built, cop- 

|j|j)leHfrd and will be sheathed wilh cop 
^*°°" M llle weather gem eeiilod- freights 
""'i will be un the most moderate

  t SPRY PENNY,

VtJ.RED AND SEKD OATS
 "''». 
Se.<*

» free .
Common, . .

Oats cleaned by Maohiae 
y 
COX.

in lots to suit purchasers b 
LUTHER I 

merchant Corner Calvert and
Pratt Streets, Ballimoto 

1835. 4 W
,»   »  --.   Gfxello will copy 

ind send bt.l 10 ihe Kent Bugle.
Ihe above

of our difficulties wilh France. Wo 
perused a private letter, by 'ah

$<20 00

10 00

the "Senau. The* beat informed, 
that the department will have a surplus
be out of debt In leas than 
would indeed be a windfall

18 months, 
for Amos.

say 
and 

This 
Butif

 what I learn be tiue, lhe>e intrigues'are about 
to recoil. Barry will ndt re»igh, and iho Presi 
dent will not remove him. '1'lia recult !  «n 
irreconcilable breach between Barry and .Van 
Buren, and a loas of Van's ascendency with 
the-President. If I «m well informed, Bairv 
tnrlerstands tno mrfOnary If tteaeherouschar
 cter of Kmdlll, and you may pdt it dowrl as
 ore, that Vafi Buren'* control over that de 
partnrent 1< at an end.____________

BASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.)

$30 00
JOHNS MARTIN, 

. HIVING SPENCE,
Silow HillFt-b. 23, 1835.

The VVaslii.fr ton correspondcut of ihe Balli- 
more Gazette, <iy») 

"Mons- Serruiier leaves here to-morrow. 
M. Pegot, Fiist Secretary of Legation, remains 
as Charge. M. Surrurior lakes a Liverpool 
packet, tile brig nf war not afTmding sufficient 
accommodation fur his family. So far from 
being iri disgrace at home, his conduct meets 
the entire approbiliort of his Government.  
\llhu-igh originally of opinion that 25 mil 
lions was more than yras reilljy due su soon as 
ihe Treaty wa<-made, lie urged it* prompt 
and honorable fulfilment."

FVoi* tht Wathington Tticgraph. 
If any thing coining from lhat quarter could 

surprise its, the publication in the Glebe ol 
relative to the conspiracy toimpli- 
Poindexter in the attempt to 

sinale Ihe President weald do so.
The history of ihisaffSir, exhibits an outrage 

on the part of General Jacktmn, most disrepu

have- 
arrive'

. day. later than the Sully [which brought 
the news given in the last N«w Vork papej-Kj 
which says there was no doubt ento.lriihed a- 
mong Ihe well informed al Paris, but that the 
law for the indemnity would be pa&aeil in ihe 
course of four of five days. This letter cornea 
from a Wurco Which amities it to great credit. 
MV. Liviflgsion will rldl, it Hp[tear», apply for 
h'S passports, bill tvlll iwflit the action of the 
Chamber* in relalitm to the law prdpoJed by 
the Ministry.  

The private letter Seen By tilo Glolie, "by 
'dr. arrival a day later than the Sully," must 
liiVe come by the French brig of war Dattas, 
and must of course haye been received tl.roUgh 
the medium of ihe French Legation The 
Globe further says:
We believe all the.difl1.cuHy in the matter has 

grown ont of the Intrigues of vome one on out 
own side .of Ihe Atlantic, originally opposed to 
the treaty, who has acted thtodgh An tingiis 
peeled channel upon influential members in

WOLOOTT.
|, . CAPT. WM. V1RDIN-.

An-angemtnlt J»r ISSS.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

 morHlng fo( -Ruckhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Retaining, will leave Chester town on Fri 
day Morning, t_l 8 o'clock, Corsica al 10 and 
Rock -/all a l 12 noon.

T.hrWolcntthaa been much improved since
4 ''~'"r, jind l^pprjiprielor* aulicil fuf her a

e uf jiulilic patronage.
. WM 0\VEN-Agent.

«k<ly, nl alw oir Ukik .uiree, Woiili be al 
Idast THIRTEEN pOLLARS.' IlAetbore 
ia an absolute saving of Mr) duJJars, in the par 
chlto of a well-stored DraniaUo Library  (lo 
fie hadferan unprecedented small sum!)--not 
taking into, consideration the multiplie,
whicj. ,1.. to fccompany it, without additional 
9harg(J. ..,TAih|rs yho desire to procure aarly 
«n.dn 9'fect information of the change* in Uresa 
will find thia an invaluable cuide.

The df£N. I'LE^E.N'S VADE 
Will be published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial paper, of the largest cljm, at three dol 
lars per annum, payable in a:tvaiirt. 
By enclosing a^ipe dollar note to Ihe publish 

ers, postage paid, two copies of the paper will 
be forwarded lo any direcl'on otderod, for one. 
VM»r. It Ik respectfully requested iliat llioso 
who desire' to subacrilw for Ihis Jouinal will 
forward thoir names immediately   the terms 
will be-striolly adheard to.

Address SMITH & ALEXANDER, A- 
thenian Buildings, 'Franklin Place Philadol 
phia. A specimen number imy be had on ap 
plieaiinn at the office. Public 'patronage is re 
sped fully solicited.

Country editors, who insnrt the abive ad 
vertisement three or four times will be entitled 
19 iri exchange.

NOTICE.
The Cornmimionexs fur Talbot County 

will meet at their Office in the Court House 
on Tuesday the 3d. of Maxell next. They 
will appoint Constables on Tuecda; Uie £,lsi 
March, ajid Supcrviaora of roads on TuosUay 
the Till day of April,, next Applicants for the 
office of Constable .will please hand in their 
applications to the Clerk on or before tbo 2-1 il 
March, and those persons BOW holding war 
rents as supervisors of roads are particularly 
requested lo make known to the Clerk 
whether or not they wish lo bo continued. 

By order of the Comm'rs. 
THOMAS C. NICOLS, Cl'k.

Feb. ft |. (W)

hito-rhereto on iKe erms mentiotfad in the said 
Acts and the sa.d Charles M. Brohvwell^vinJ 
omplied with the several ffqnWie. require! 
y tl.e said Acts cf Assembly.

I do hereby order and adjudge that th« said 
harles M. Brorawell, thall be and appear be, 
re the Judges, of .TaJbot county Court, on 
IB first Saturday after, the ihiH Monday m 
lay next and atauoli o*tor days and 'times aa 
ho court shall direct. ( .The same lime ia ap- 
i.nted Oir.tlie cretlitora «f Iha.^aid Charlrs 
I Br.imwoll lo attend" and shew cacse, if
y tliey have, why. the -Mid fcharlerf M.
rom well, should not have the benefit of the 

aid Acts of Assembly. , ; .
Given un^e'r ray hand this 30th' day of 

icptember eighlcen hundred and ihirty four. 
E. N. HAMBLETON.

Kaston and Ballimorb Pack«t.

TUB SFLE'SDID HEW iLoor

THOMAS HAY WARD,'

CLOVER SEED.
The Subscribers have just received a sup 

)tly of ihia article of r RIM it <IVALITV.
W. II. & P.GKOOME. 

Feb. U 3w

DRAMATIC

ONihb thir'd of 'January, 1835, fra3 com 
menced' in Philidclphia, a new periodical, 
bearing tile rtboVo c-tmprelterlSivb lille. Its 
content* vt-ill Be eiirefully adapted to the wants 
Ofthal pohion ol ihe public who paironixn Dra 
matic Literalnre, tlio Turf, Spi.rting a Fnsh- 
ions- From the ghiwing wealth aH'd' increas 
ing population of ttie United State*, and the 
ncir atpiinilrtlion of Ihe na'.ionil appeltlo wilh 
whatever promotes the rational Recreations ol 
Life, ft Is presumed that ihis Journal, pos-

A CARD.
The subscrilior having established himse

yesterday 
cate Guv.

Salurday Jl/omtMg, March, 7.

The Trustees of (he Marylatld Steam 
fcoat Company, it appears, are deter 
mined to get a netar boat. We have 
tiewed nilh pleasure, tin elegant model 
of the one contemplated to be built and 
called the "Maryland Junior,'* it is plat 
ed at the Store of Thomas H. Dawson 
fcnd Son, for the inflection <.(  the pub 
lic. _

We fiate' rtcei.ed no mail from WasSing- 
<on ( Baltimore ot Annapolis fur the I-tat sever. 
day«.^-Co(,g.-eeS matt have adjourned on 
Tuesday night las:. Our State Legislature it 
Is said will adjodrn the 15th of »0th of ihis

month.

TVffc. fOINDEJtTER  Mr. Smitn 
the special committee, appointed by the Sen 
ate, on the Lawrence aAair, to whom the let 
ter of the Hon. George Poindexter was refer 
red Mpo. ted on Thursday the 27*lh tilt- lhat 
the Committee had concluded their labours so 
far aa regards tlieiaking of le«limony, but that 
U the evidence was volumnious and would re 
euiie much lime to copy, and,as il.waS under 
stood that the Senatin* had rfcfraitred from 
faking bis seal until the eian.ir£iti<>n should 
Jiare closed, he was inst'racled by iho Com- 
Aiittee to fepoY( lli«t not a *hade of svspicion 
felted on the Hon. &eorge Poindexter, in. re 
tailed to that charge, and in this repbrt all. ihe 
toetbbera of the Committee concurred'. The 
fepottwt* deceived by a simultaneoua bum 
of applause from Ate galleries after which 
Mr. Poiaaexier toot hi* sea..

A writer in the BallimoVe Morning 
Chronicle, baring examined theque<- 
tion_»When do the fnwefion. of the 
prenerit Conp-ess ceaseF adds^-

 Froin these premises I draw the fol 
lowing deductions-.that the constitution 
al term of aenrice of each Congress is 
twofuTlflmt complete yearn, commen. 
ring on the firnf Monday in December, 
imm«dicte.y «ucce*.Tintg enc.. biennial «  
lection; an<l, therefore, that there will

table to him is ii man, and moat disgraceful 
as a magislfate. Hn firsl calumniates Oov. 
Poindexterin a public tavern, by alledging 
lhat hating boughi his wife by ihe promise of a 
settlement of twenly thousand -dollars, he had 
forfeited his pledge and paid hef in itripct. 
LJpor. hearing this Got. Poihdexlcr impelled 
by an honest indignation wfoib lo the Editor 
who had priblished llii slander, denouncing il 
arid its author in term's, severe it is (rue, b(T. 
such as tho feeling* of an honorable and proud 
man under the circumstances would dictate.

Gov. Poindexter knew lhat il would be use 
less for him (o ca|l on the President for,person 
al satisfaction. lie knevt (Hat the President 
would neil.ief give him personal satisfaction, 
or atone to his wounded sensibility by retracting 
the calumnioiib imputations.

At the time when Lawrence made tho at- 
tftirfpt. the Prceidenl declared that ho had been 
hi fed by Gov. Poindexter, which coming to the 
knowledge of that gentleman, he addressed a 
letter to Gen. Jackbon, disclaiming all know 
ledge erf Lawfehijc, asking if it waa true that 
ihe President had risett ihe language reported 
nf him. This letter was instrltingly relumed 
To these repealed (mirage* upon hii character 
anj feelinga.il now appears that the President 
has been engaged in hunting up affidavits to 
identify Gitv. Poindoxier with Lawrence. 
This, it miohtbe supposed, was ihe last step; 
bin, no tho President's prostituted press ia 
furnished will, cof rrs of ihosc depositions whioli 
are pnblislifd with a libelotis assnnll upon the 
Sen me and its committee, intended to Commit, 
the p^ftisan prew in advance, and to prepare 
the public to conderrm Gov. Pojndexter un 
heard, upon llrivsecret, illegal anil disreputable 
proceeding. An'outrage Which wo Bid difgi'aen 
Ihe most contemptible pretenders for the bar.

Upon these exparte affidavits, we, fur moat 
obvious reasons forbear present comment. The 
committee of tho'SKtiirte have the subject b&Torft 
thenv, an1* >?e cto rmt feel a4, liberty even' to do 
Got. Porndexlcr juslice by stating wha<\ve 
Irnnw on iho subject.   We will however add, 
that the assertion of Ihe Globe, that the Editor 
of this paper called1 on one of the witnesses, 
and endeavored to induce him not to promul 
gate what he has stated iri the affidavits, a 
falsehood, and we ire nuthnrttcd to say, the 
same as the statement aiuflt M/. EWirTg 
Senate.

the French Chamber of Deputies. But of this 
hereafter.

We hope this has no allusion to the French 
story of Mr. Serrurier'e reported agonay in. 
defeating ihe treaty.

The National Intelligencer of yesterday, 
iays- in relation to tho news from France;

The complexion of the news from France 
is more and more favoiablo to the.preserval.on 
of peaceful relations between that country aty. 
this) which as we believe it to be now sincere' 
ly the desire of the discreet men'of all parties 
minis country, will,-we are peTsuaded,' Uo 
universally acceplible'to our readers.

The laical date of fiapeis which hid reach 
ed France from America at the tast accounts 
was the 35th of December. The Report ofthe 
Foreign Relations Committee of our Senate 
was made on the Cth January, find it was do 
finitely acted upon on the 14th ofthe same 
month. We scarcely entertain a doubt, that, 
on the arrival in Paris of authentic accounts of 
those proceedings, the Bill of Indemnity will 
be promptly acted upon, and the Treaty carried

as the pr»j&tora of it will, ampin 
meant to diversify il« pages, ti.J a duterinina- 
Uon to-render llipm silb3«rvient to the forma 
lion oOk correct taste iri all matters relating to 
its dcsiip, ^cannot fail l > meet with a lilxTil 
and .crcililatile support from an enlightened 
community in every quarter of the country. 

in tho
DRUG &  APOTHECARY

g 
Ki

COUNXV,>J*

WILL commence her regular trips betwctn 
ion arid Uallimofc, on Wednesday the I6lh 
February, (wealher permilling,) leaving 

'.aslon, Point al 9 o'clock, and returning will 
eavo Baltimore at 9 o'clock of llic follewjng 
alurday, and coritlhuc sailing on those days 
ironghoiit the season.
TheTIIOMAS 11 AY WARD waslauhch- 

d last Spring and has run as a packut fo'f 
ne season, giving general aaiisfaction as a 
ne sailor and ssfu oual. Slie iS tilled up in a 
ighly coniTKHlious manner for the accomino- 
aiion of passertj'e.-s wni> JJjjire Robma for 
xidies, and comfortable heillia; and it ia,tbe 
ntentinn of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table wilh the best fate Ihe market

to quality he 
n be pfo'cii

THe <JiflJi;ultY of sketching ojit such a plan 
« ' miWjt too Uhcifully strewed with any of the 
diarlA'cf novelty lo ensuro il popularity and 
ca"on«*f*m>.rit,-bS9 been not tho least einbai-l 
rasiiinj, oVsHclo which lUe piojcclora of ihis 
worlrj-td ill Burmnunl in Us inception Feel '

Jial iu sueIrttlJ assured, however. 
i(h whfin its chsraelei hocomes prop-

iptly 
int'b full effeci.

Mii_iTifit.~^The following compa 
nies are ordered from Fort Munroe fo 
Fort King, Florida ria St Agmline un 
der the command of Col. Fanning.  
Company C- lit Reg. Art. Lieuts   
Farleyy French; Capron and Morris; 
Compiiny F. id. C»pt«in Mellon fjt. 
Smith jCtfmffaWyC.... Captain Thrush 
(on Lieufs. Mhitland arid Simpson; 
Company. I. 5d Captains Lendrum 
and Left Liettls. Talcolt and Miller---> 
These companies will sail ai sdon n? 
transportation can be obtained.

Tho Petersburg Intelligencer slates lliat llie 
ship Hark! Away, al Norfolk from Liverpool, 
has on board iho celebrated Eiiglidh Horses 
TaAMBT and WnikLB, irnporleU by Messrs.

erlt iilOjWrtv'thcyhave already iqcurtbd con 
g'uliia))l»-**fen«e:in forming no:respoiidenla
9v 9r 
 W'l 
cats

0'iuon, and have alno ordered regular 
f the beat selected English periodi- 

:in procuring materials for its

Physicians, Drdcfgiais or families on ihe 
tern Shorn a general as-mriment of Famil 
MEDICINES, DRUG-., CHEMICALS 
PERFUMERY, 8tc. of the best <|iialiiy an 
al prices whirb ho hope* wil! mo.-l llieir sppr 
val. . '

Medicine Ghosts fur Physicians or plunta 
lions put up wilh nealness and accuracy, and 
al Iho shortest notice, the contenlsof -vhich at) 

he will warranl to bo tho best thai 
._..   pfoc'iirrd in llii» market. Parlictllar at 
lention will lie, paid to' the [tacking & safu de 
livery of whatever Medicines may be urdd.cd.

JOHN II. TILGHMAN, 
Va. 1, South Street, Baltimore.

I * N. U- Physicians can bo supplied, wilh n\l
I tho nf-v Chemical'pteparationa as Ihoy aro in
induced into ptaellce hero. For sale aa above
to th« profession, Veratria, Strychnia, Piper
ine, Deulo Iodide of Mercury, Kiensole, £tc.

JOHN II. TILGHMAN, 
No. 3, South Street, Baltimore.

$1 00; and 25 cents for eacG 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at Ilia 
wVisctibrr'a granary at Easton Point; and all 
orders left al ihe D'rug .Store of Tlios. W. Daw- 
*m $  Son, or al ihe subscriber's residence, 
will receive liis perional allcnlion, as he in 
tends. himself, to tajxO, charge ot his vessel.

ThauRful fur tlie liberal share, of patronage 
he has hillfc-rlo received, lie .will spare ue 
pains lo merit a cimlinunnce of ttio same. 

The public'o obedienl servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY:

Feb. 14

hare been no ijfftfyot the functions o' 
the members of tha Hou^e of Reprcsen

column*.
It ii not altogether feasible, when a new 

publication is Contemplated, to present in detail 
to Ihe public its prospective all.notions! It is 
necrsmyj noverthoirss that iM principal f&a 
lures sliculd be drawn out, as il.is by them that 
t« meiit*. If it liaa any, thlU be judged. This 
3 tho more readily accomplished, the poblish 
rs being satisfied lhat whatever industiy and 

watciiful teal can c fleet in completing Ihe 
illing nit,' will be done and that they nevei 
\\ill be-found deficient or neglectful in the 
irosrc-utidh   of this etilorpnie, and in striving 
,o nralucka borieflcial arid profilable result tc 

lid to'"' '

^UesU^jgr 
[Jim Molts

Avery & Co- of Gieensville. Va. From iho 
high character which these Worses acquired on 
the turf, they will no doubt attract the alien- 
Ion of those engaged nt the im'proveiaorit of. 
(fte slock of that nable animal.

Til* BAC.es First day's regulair Raco of 
the South Carolina Jocky Cliib, Wednesday 
18ih Feb. The purse of 1000 dollars Was 
contended for yesterday by Argyle and Ber- 
trand. jr. Both nags had acquired a celebrity 
wjiich is seldom obtained, and victory was 
mailer of great importance to each.' One had 
lo eslaUUh a reputation already high, & theo- 
ther to sustain one seldom aurpasRed on any 
couise, The course was very muddy and hea 
vy, which was much lo the disadvantage of the 
smaller horse, carrying weigh'.. The da'y Was 
cloudy but without rain. The nssTembrage waa 
^cry grfiat, -mdmUny ]aA\af we're on tho aland 
la wiinvss ihe great trial ot speed St. bottom- 
After the utmal prdpaVations, ihey were brought 
lo the post, the track being assigned to Argyle 
by lot. The start was* tolerably fair but ra 
ther in favor of A'jryle. After a tVi<»t anima 
ted contest, the heat was awarded to Argyle, 
beating Bertrand, jr. a length. ' ^     
  The sccomt heat was now to big eontehdet 
.fur and each nag cam*' tp life post finely cooled 
id'oWn', With the fire and ahfmatlon of the true

untiled ranera. They were off at the wyrd, ihe

ihe Rev. Mr. //alch. Has Mr. Hatch 
playing a double pan? Has he been pretending 
to the ofipcmcnlsof the a'dminislralion, that ho 
was nppusci. .o iho PreiiidB.it, while hn was 
Mtryinyf tales- ttrthe P'resldtettt tor court his 
favor. Mf Hatch owto it to himself to dis- 
bnse the public if he doea not, wp will do il

(.lifer of the pre.,nl, or 2SJ "Co'ngre.sJ'1:' fclm''f** *!**" W 
antiM the feet Monday in December nexl.H" could }Mll(y 
wh«a tboM of tht tncmbera ofthe 94th 
CoftgrcM commence. That should 
 ztrm vMiion be" ciilled in the interven-

what the occa

ing ftme, the1 roemberr of the present 
Covgtffu cou-d'cO-litltutiohally meet and 
fulfil I Kef. dull <».

law limilinn the rtcond session
to the »d of March, be 

icg an artol Congress U'is Competent 
for thfct body to rrpeal the law prior to 
theSd MM eh, if (her see fit, and thu. 
tlongete the preient tc««ion."

MR..
The shbjoinrd'aro the aflHavitEi'refe'fttod to 

.nthe communicalion'of Mr. Poindexter' to the
Scnate. They are sntall coriccriuf-i-iob nhiall' 
wo ghbuld think to nccupV the1 attention of Ae 
President of the United StallM. 
DiBraicrW COLUMBIA, X,  »: '.

\VasHirtgtoti, county, $
On this 19th day of February. 1855; persm-

jilly appeared Dsvid Sldwart, before me the
aabecriber a jdstice of the peafe in antffor'the
county vforesalrl', nnH makes oitli'on the holy
iv^iigflly of A'Uitlglity GUI-, dopoHth: anil

-_.._.-._-_.., ._.-. .  . .. 1'his'ad- 
varlrtage was Boon1 repfained", nn'd the" heal 
throughput was desperately contended for, and 
on the last quarter Argyle had to' receive 'di 
vers ad'rtibnlfioittf, thA unless Re put forth al 
liis MIGHT, all MIGHT be lost. He was not 
found wantiiry to the neccmitiet of Ihe occasion 

oind; kept his position, of a length' ahead to the
post; thus, beati 
lions of the tilVl

one of Ihe proudest «Iiam 
This result of t'lie'race wo«

- Will forrfia miflefialfxir 
lion of ibe-Gcntlt-men'B Vade Mecum. It i? 
ntemlca^b publish alternately evety week, an 

entire play and farce to be selected wilh a 
sir.glo'eyo lo ilieir merits alone; a preference, 
liowever.'wijl be", extended, in all caara, in 
native proillfclion8( when they can bo obtained. 
Indeprafom c'riliolfftna, carefully excluding1 all 
ndividiws comparisons; and recommended by 
.beir rjtpvlly; wHj Irregularly inserted, be-

Anecdolns, and
of prominenl Comedians of the pres- 
..,   ii, ^.jjj,.), R rato anj in'ex.

ia in store.
TUB TURFJ-A failhful record will b» 

kept ef a|l .he Sunning and Trolling matches 
in tliis /cotfntry and England. Biographies 
and correct /"ortrails of celebrated thorough- 
ircd HofW will . b'e |l'f.bn?hed once a month, 

fat.rfilitivo to tho titc-.di.ig, manage
inonl, keeping, apd the diseases of this inval
uablc. wi" ** particularly selected 

  Under this caption, will hn
anuinerated accounts ofShooling Matches, Pe- 
dcslrian _f«a*s, Gymnastia Exercises, Aqualie 
Bxcursipna, Fishing, Gaming, &.C. wilh Anec- 
dotfs of npled Dogs. 

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS-A qnar
lerly review will be procured, explanatory o r 
the vatioift i improvements and changes which 
costumes worn in the fashionable circles con 

'

Kaston and Ualtimorc Packet 
Via Miles Itivcr Fcny.

CCHO9NER

WILLIAM AND HENRY. 
JAMES STEW ART, MASTCK.

The subscriber gratelnl for past favours 
t)->ga leave to infonn his friends and tho pub 
lic generally, that the above schooner will 
commanco her tegular trips between Eivlon 
and Baltimore, on tllo 4th Match (weather 
nentiitiing ) Leaving Mites River Ferry on 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock Uelurning 
will leave Baliimoro on tho Saturday foll.iw- 
in$r, at 9 o'clock, from Light Srrol \yharf, No. 
10, and continue to Siil on the above named 
days doYing lh^ Sfason..     ,

Freights intended for the William &. H«nry 
will be rce'eivetf on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, oral ihe Landing's of such perwms on llie 
live.1 , as may request it. All orders left st 
ihe Drug Siore of Spencer & Willis, Ih Eas 
ton, or with llie Captain, will be promptly at- 
terided to by the .

public/ii nbrflicnl servunt 
WIJ.LIAM'rOWA'SIiM): 

'atisage lo or from Baltimore anil 
found »I,.60.

Feb. 23

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oiplnns1 Court,

1136.
admin 

of Talbol

15th day of February A I) 
On application ol Thomas Tenanl, 

ii'rilor of Samuel Tenant late

saintly 6y which it'will be rendered
an rosy task' toy drapers and tailors at a dis 

t'riel/ ctfctomerf" wilh' the most ap 
d. mmlern style of drees, a^t the

toiioc,

^jin.l'jio^bfo periods. Providing aufhcient 
enw,uragvmpnt shall be. given by this portion 
oflhe pMlip, a full lonirth engra.ving, Jllualra- 
liv* of ilifrdame, Will also bo prepared and pub 
lished. ._ .

V^ Although the purposes 
m   . .,..?.- , JPP*a' »» !*> confinerffo the 
ffiur lo-«MKg'a«l.jecte which have been stjiled  
*a dB«m1hpr»pertossy,'thai lhero wil' lie ' '" 
add-tinrvlflfJl.***! * cbhiideraWe space allowed 
for'Misc^llaiHieny mkltera-^anch arf Tales  
Pontry ' »!) Epitome of News' List of Hjlela 
in lliis: cftr, »ncfP.Jacea of Amiweint.nl Statis 
tics

,s ,
t,c  the Grtfn"Market   A(fr1oii1tn're   Prices 
of Stocks  Llet of Broken Banks  Counterfeit 

*Ue, the Amnrican Songster 
great Variely of Popular Airs 

tu Mvslc  and «'l other matters, regarding 
which an ifltmeet may be supuosed to exist al

is follow*: A'rgyie 1 l': Bertrahli.;, ji. 2 2. home or abitod, .
First heat, Sun. 4s Seconds heats, Rin. Us. L 'i-his worlft thea as .will .bejssen by the a-

Ibove explanation of its probable charatter, '
MARRIED

Mr. Hat'el, Al
Mrs. 8-irahS: OlaVk, both of ihis lo"wn.

On Monday evdnmg the 8th utt. by th 
Rev. Wm. H. Footo^ Richard Hblliday, Eoq 
of St. Louis; MlaSQiiri, ( formerly of klomnej 
bounty Va.) to MraV Mllllcent S. Sherran

ictilarly dosia^iedaa'a..companion foi the 
i   ,1 n'^lpatronHpf th.e TuVf, the Drama. Sporting, ihe 
».f ««ene.T|P ' j<(|lg . ko<fc0i . H will prove, also, aa all 

t»; bingloton to^. (g hifo.tion of.fanta will bfc. autlientic.-r-a 
iroady Uacord of Reference for TraveJIing; Gen 
IlileiniMi, .and aliould cenaequently be kept in eT- 

hotel in 4\j9 United S<ate«_. It IB worthy of 
,;  tlvat^V*. Batrtipa, in .the course .of one 

Ml be fuimaned wi^h fiTiy-lwo popular
jRom-

County, deceased, it is
OHOEUED. 'I'hal he give Ihe notice re 

fiuiredby Uw (or creditors lo exhibit ..their 
claims atainsl Ihe laid docensqd f «itale & 
lhat he came the same lo be piibln.ied once 
in each week lor tne space of three ..uccestive 
verl.s"in one.of the newsj-apors prriiHd In 
(he town of I anton. ...<%. 

In teifinrony Irral tW foregoing 13 tfuljf co 
pied from the min'ilcs ol proceed 
tntt of Tartfpl county Orphans

  court, 1 have hereui.to icl mj
  bund and the s«»l .of my oflice 
alTued this 35th day of Februar 
lo the > ear of bur Lord eighleti 

hundred «nd thlr.ly A »fl.
Test,

. . . , 
PKPCB, n<tf>*\*r , 

Wills for Talbol county.

In' compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY

That the Subscriber of Tulbot cpun.lj hat 
obtained from the 6rphans' court of Talbo 
county, in Maryland, letters of edmliiUtrallo 
on the personal" eitale of Samuel Tenan 
ilaie of Tulbot County dee'd. atlperrv)iM(iavin
cl«ims againft the sijd ,Ml4>e ar,
thereby warned to exhlDil the same wilh Id 
proper vouchers thefaoCto the subscriber, o 
or before the 1th day of august* next, or the 
may ptlnrw.tso by IsrW be excluded from a ''bene/)t ,of,the .

Riren under my band this ?fith day af.Feb 
ruary 188i. .. ., .   

' THOMAS TENANT, Adm'r 
,: of Samuel Tenanl decease 

Feb. 53

ZELUtO
Was fired by Marshal Ney, 

he by iho celebrated American 
Eclipse. .Marshal Nev'atiim, 
Diana, by First Cbhsul, his 

and dam by Meesrff^ef, if gtnnd dam by 
iRurr > K- C giand dam byBlamprkm, by tho 
np-.utud lu>rsa \yUdair, out. <jC Ihe imported 
nare Cub. \Yildnir wns by Fearnaught he by 
Ie<iuhi3, and he by the Godulphin Arabian. 
i'bc d.im (if VVililair.by Jolly Roger, out ut 
he iiniwrted mare Kitty Fisher.

W'Mair went back to England and covered 
or fifty Guiner.siho scsson, which was higher 
lian any horse of bin day,aa may be seen by 

reference to the soorlinir calendar.
First Consul 'was by Flag of Tfoce, hr* 

Inm by the imported jtorse Slender, his grai'.d 
lam tbe imported n.are Diana (formerly Diau) 

wlio M as gut by the old Engl sh Erlinse.   
Slender was g-i( liy RlnW //ered, F lag tf 
I'ruce and First Consnl were both great run-

'i dam was gol by Top Gallant, by 
)iomtd IMS grand dam by Vinglun, also, br 
)iomed, his groat grand dam Col. Loyd'a* 
'andora by Cql. Tajloe's Grc? Diomed.

The above tlmimijli bred coll f'Ur yearrfeld 
hn 4th April' next,.fiJtecn hands and   bKlf 
igh, is ollered fuf sale on a liberal credit er 

or good paper.
W. IT. DcCOURCY- 

Chestnn, Quren Ann's Co. )
K. Shorn, Md- Feb. 14. J «w

EASTON & BALTIMOrttt PACKKT

8Cil60NEFi JANE.
LEONARD—>1

fkt a'ubscriher, grateful (or paal favor* .of 
n goncntue public, b»p leave 10 inforn?, hie 
ri*n<!«.ind the public geneially, lhal the ibbve 
ytmed Scho-.-ner will commence her regular 
ripi bnlwecn Eastoa point and Baltiraorn on 
he '-23d of February, (weaiher permitting,) 
eaviiiQ Easton point OB Sunday morning al 9 
eaviek. and re'urning will leave Baltimore on' 
 eli) following W.:dn»s«.ty. at 9 o'clock, aad 
lie inue to rur^op the above n%m.ed days, dur-t 
ont thq season. Passage one dollar and. 
ngtwentv five curite for each meal. Ali freigh 
niend«4for ihe Family J»ne will betbankfuN 
y received at Ihe Granary at Eaatun point," 
r eUewhore. at all time*. . All orders left at 
he Drug Store of T. H. Dawaon fc. Son, or. 
ri\h Rubt. Leonard, who ^will attend to,ell 
lusinesa pertaining lo Ihe Packet cooeern, wiUf

meet wit.fa prompt 
Tliapuuli;, attenliop.. 

ic'aobd't.

14. W
J. E. LEONARD.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
the subscriber, living ia' 

Carolina county, Md., on Sunday ^igbt taal. 
the Mlh inat., a negro* min whe 
ea'.lH hitflself -'

ZEDOCE.
laboul U6 yoara of age, five feet

. . '*  * k _ i __i- ___ »_ i_...inches hig\of dark viirvuki »>iv>iif 
occasioned by a burn when a ctyty, f 
"un* side of his face, and sevwal.   
not recollected, has a bold look 
<lo and lalka fluently- , f/ad ou 
way a new suit.,of>ersey, of 
black filling,,.
coarse shoes'. ««  «  \4§ no 
aioihing. 

The ; 
for

again,

aoy-
YO*(| »•••• ww ••™--^—•••—-- "--I", ——•* . ,'| • •

flajs and'Farcea ihe price of which; aeper-
Of'

f. given 
above. .

arid

ADWARDR.
Dec i



POETRV.
THE"LAST nousit IN THE ROW
Mrs. Pratt, now thw w kind,

Yon're looking well, I »ee, 
I hope my dear, yo»Ve brought your work?

And how is Mr. P.? 
How do you like this place of mine;

Your praise you must bestow; 
You know I tlwaya did prefer

The last house in the row.

Oie MM to nicely op the street,
' And Tiewa taeh passer by;
One MM what all tha neighbours do,

Though I cant bear to pry. 
ice! see! that1* Mr*. Wiggini Brown,

Sha keeps a shop below;
 he wants to scrape acquaintance at 

The last hoaM in Vhe row.

It la loo bad to tee anoh folks,
Who ought to drees in stuff, 

Flaunting out in gandy silks,
With equirrel boa and muff; 

And velvet bonnet, too, forsooth! 
I'd have such folks to know 

They'll never set a foot withim
The last house in the row.

That'a Mrs.Rober's. Only look, 
Its shocking 'pon my  ife  

.Her petticoats so short! Oh dearl
- She twice has been a wife.
From her "dear first" she oft had euf.s,

She now give* many a blow; 
It's odd she always stares op at

The last boJse ia the row.

TJ10MAS IIC \YJDLK
Rtitpectfully informs rtie cilrtcns of Talbol 

and Durehestrr Counties & the Eastern Shore 
 gunerally, that he still continues to take pas 
sengers fibta Talbot to Cambridge in Dorr lies 
Mr county. lie lias r«n>otwl to the farm 
adjoining , hie late residence, where he 
a prepared at all ecasons to convey pa&sen 
tirsfrorn one nhore to thepther hjs boats are 
a first rale order nnd his Ferry imm cartful, 
ttenlivc and well qualified to discharge the 
utiss imposed on them. He therefore solicits 

share of public patronage and assure those 
who may palronir.e his furry that nothing on 
lis part shall be wanting to give gouersl salts- 
action 

Talbot County, Jan. SI, Stq

FOR SAJ.E. .'.:':.v," v ..;'!;
The  cbtoriber hm» for  »!«, fur life, tovar- 

 1 valuable servants; male and female They 
will be sold at private sale. For terms ap-
olv to

EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r.
of Rubeit G. Lloyd, dco'd. 

Dec. SO

Tfce thorough bred MOW florte

Saeli goings on at eighty five
With those at eighty-six  

I'm quite surprised at Captain Uobba
Don't hear of all these tricks. 

I saw Jannelte and Mary Anne,
One night not lone ago, 

With two young men, run laughing »y
The list house in Uie row.

ir* very strange, bnt I can't think
What possibly can bo 

The reason of the curious chan*e
At number eight; throe- 

1 never soe the tilb'ry now,
The servants are to go; 

I'm glad they do not visit here
The last house in thx row.

I'm shock'd lo see th: goings en
At number ninety eight; 

I saw tho baker kiss the maid
Besido tlte area gate, 

i're had a padlock put on mine.
Since courting seems the go; 

I'll have no beadles coming to
The last houso in the row-

Uoliave me, we can often  *«
Some very curious scene*; 

Juit look at those green coated men 
1 call them Mr. Greens. 

The tall one is a handsome man,
The lean one but so so; 

The fat one looks so naughty on
The last house in the row.

I cannot bnar to hear folks talk
Of what their neighbours do; 

Bat I must say they're very queer
At number ninety two. 

I don't believe that she's hi* wife,
She looks so dowdy low  - 

1 wish you'd brought your darlings te
The last bouse in the raw.

Thil'a Julia Sp'mks and Alfred Twig,
it really makes me mad 

To see Ilia girl gu flirt about
With every beardless lad. 

l!*r mother tJo lo laugh and jest
While in her weeds of wot; 

A giggle gave while she luok'il in
Tbe list house in the row-

I've heard a soand'lous tale why, oli, 1»!
You are not going so soon; 

1 thought at least you could have spent
With me the afternoon. 

Remember, me to Mr. P.  
It's quite unkind to go   

Don't fail to call whene'or you pass 
The last house in the rew.

UPTON
 Six years old noxt spring, will make tnotli 

er season at the same stands. Terms (3 and 
|I2. For his pedigree in full and cxtiaorrii- 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his 
mile in 1m. 5.» l-2»  lrn..5-!s.  1m- 5!!s   
Im. 57s-   1m 56s., against iged hoiRes, 
Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'sb c 
««e American Turf Register and Spnrlin 
Magazine   Vol. 6. «o. 6.   Vol. 5. page 54  
de. no. 9. (cover) v. 2. p. 25?.,   v. 4- p. 151 
and 4-14. &.O.

F. N HAM1JLETON, 
T. TIL(JHM\N.

Jan. St If

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court

SUIh January A. D 1835. 
On application of Susan Shchan, adminis'.ra- 

irix with iliu will annexed of Win. bhchan, 
late of Talbot county, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That she give the notice re 
quired by law (or creditors to exhibit thei r 
claim* against the said deceased's oMate and 
that *he CXUM the same to be published once 
in each week fur the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers prilled in the 
town of Easton.

In les'.unonT that the foregoing is truly co- 
piod fiom iho minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan'* 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

hand and iha seal of my office affixed this SOth 
day of January in the year of our Lord eijjli- 
Men hundred and thirty firn. 

Test, JAS. PHICE. Registar
of Wills fur Talbot county.

In compliance to ll;e above order
NOTICE IS HEJ1EBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
connty. in Maryland, letters of bdminiatration 
with llie will annexed on the personal estate of 
Win. Shehan late of Talbot county dee'd. 
all persons hating claims against the saitlde- 
ceaaod's estate are hereby warnod to exhibit 
the same with vlip |iroj>rr voncheia Miareur to 

i* aubscriber, on or before, the 1st day of 
.iipust next or they mny othnrwiknby law be 
xeluiled from all liencfil <<f the ui'i eitnto. 
Given under mj hand this 30th day of Jan 

ary 1835.
SUSAN SHEHAN.adm'rx.

of Wm. Shohan, dee'd 
aa. 31

THE nnderaipned respectfully return Uteir 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue andcarry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, ihey will bo more fully enabled 
to meet the wisheuand demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimoie,

with a l.trgt and txleniiee auorlment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience lhe» have in the 
business, and tho assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, ihey will be able lo meet ihe wish 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most SLUstanlial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowesl possible prices. They 
have al present, on hand, and for sale,

a large AMOrlmeiil of i

GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND
of various kinds and prices, which they wi' 1 
dispose of on the moot reasonable term* for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country pro* occ, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair pr ces. 
They assure the public, that nil orden, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prunpt

In Tnlbot Coun.y Court, 
On the Equity tide thereof.

May Term, 1834.
ORDERED by the court, that the sale cf 

the mortgaged estate of John Crouch and 
wife, late of said county deceased, to John 
Golilsborough and the repoit thereof, made by 
T. R Loockerman, Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the third Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of this order bo inserled 
once in each of threo successive weeks, in one

N E W F AL L A 1< D t T

COOPS
TI1E STEAM BOAT

of the newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot county, befoio the fifteenth day ol 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thirty 
five. The reporstales the amount of a les 

lo be $255.
P. B. HOPPER.

Trre copy Test, J. LOOCKEKMAN, Cl 
Jan. 3, 1835.

JOtfJV STEVEJVS,
Has just returned frem Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at his store room op 
posite the Conrt fiouee,

a handton* and general attortmcnt <f

FALL AND WINTER
__ -^^— -^a^^ -^^^ %aga^ WaV yf

viz: Dry Goods generality Groce 
ries, Hardware, Qiceen $ Glass 

TFare, $r. Sfc.
And as they have been laid in on the very best 
terms, he is determined to sell them unusually 
low his friends and the public gcnora'ly are 
sp retfully invited to give him an early call. 
E cstun, Oct. 16th 1834, Sw eow3t

MARYLAND
Will have Baltimore on Fiiday next, the 

13th instant al 7 o'clock, A-M- (wealher p*r- 
miuing) for Annapolia, Cambridge (by Castle, 
liaven wharf) and Easlin.and return next day 
Saturday. She will make one trip a week to 
the Eastern Shore a* above stated, leaving 
Baltimore on Friday and return Saturday, un
til further notice. 

Feb. 7
L. G.TAYLOR, Ca?t.

ness, and all kinds of repairing done at 
shortest notice, in thn best manner and or

IN TALHOT COUNTY COURT, 
On the Equity side thereof.

MAY Term, 1834.
ORDERED hy the Court, that the sale of 

the mortgaged estate of Joseph Mussny lain of 
said county, deceased, to John Gi>ldsbnrotigh, 
and the report thereof made by Theodore U. 
Loocknrman, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed unless cause to the contrary hn shewn on 
or before the third Monday of May noxt, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inseiteJ once in 
each of threo sriceftssive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
County, before the fifteenth day of March in 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$135.

P. B. HOPPER.
T.ue copy, Test

J. LOOLRMAH, Clk.
Jin 3 1335

llif 
the

most accommodating terms. All letter* ad- 
.Irrssed to the subscribers specifying the hind 
of carnage wanted, will be immediately Uten- 
cloil to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
the person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made and re (aired to order, and all 
kind.iUf silver plating dune as low as it can bo 
in tlie. city.

The pnU'.e's olwdient servant*.
ANDERSON &. HOPKINS.

N. H. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of .age, 
one ?t each of the following- branehesAviz. 
smithing, p'ating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immmli- 

", uiherwise they will be placed in officers 
lands for collection, according lo law, without 
respect to persons. A. 4* II.

Jan 24 If

PASSENGER'S LINE.

MILLINER! fc MANTUA

MAKING
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS having 

lately returned from Baltimore, where she 
ha* been at work in the above, business in the

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel attached 
to tho Exchange Buildings in this city, it has 
bee.n erected and filled up at great cosl by 
Wm. Patte.rson Esq. Robt. Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John Donnell & Song ami Jerome Uonapnrte 
Esq- with the intention of making il a first 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
[t will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
il for comfort, respectability &c. &c. fully e-

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Silting at a Court of Equity.

, November Term, 1834.
Solomon M. Jenkins.

ag't.
Manlove Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
\V. Jenkins, William

Ordered, that the
sale made 
polled by

and re- 
Samuel

Hambleton, Jr. here 
tofore appointed irus

W. Byrne &.Elizabolh -teo for thn sale of
his wife, 
Jenkins,

Thomas H. 
Mary Jane

Jenkins, Edward Jen- 
kins.Elizabeth Jenkina 
and John Stevens.

the property in the 
proceedings of this 
cause mentioned, be 
ratified & confirmed 
unless cause lo Ihe

contrary lie shown on or before the nineteenth 
day of Jllay eighteen hundred and thirty five 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper published in the Town of 
Easton at least once a week for six successive 
weeUs before the said nineteenth day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. The re 
port Slates the amount of silos to be five tliou
sand dollars- 

True copy 
Test

Dee. W

P. B. HOPPER.

J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
Talbul County Court

>(ual to any Hotel in the United S'ates

Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 29
J. H. PAGE. 

6 in

TANNERY
To rent and possession given tho first of 

January next a Tan Yard and improvements 
in tho village of Greensborough Caroline coun 
ty, Attached thereunto are largo and com- 

bark, currying anil beam houses, a 
stone lable, bark nnd hyde Mills Stc.  

This Yard is situated directly on the Clop 
tank River, so that little or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to.or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
some time which n tenanl can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. Harrington.

Urocnsborough, July 12.

Take Notire. " <  
The subscriber having been appointed col- 

lecnr of the town Tax forth* year 1834,lakee 
ihis method of apprising all those concttned 
that their accounts are now due and payment 
is expected, the time for closing thl collection 
having nearly expired and the, collector being 

nsible for the amount will render it neces 
sary that the Law be his guide, in such east* 
made and provided.

J. H. McNEAL, Colhxtor.
Jan. 31, 3wW

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued by 

Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. one of the justices of 
the peace of the State of Maryland, in and for 
1'ulbot County, at the suit of William Love> 
day, against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of Michael Pinkind, lo me directed, 
I have seized and taken in execution all the 
estate, rght, title, interest, properly, claim and. 
demand, at 'aw and in equity, of the said Mi 
chael Pinkind, in and to all the lands and 
tenements owned by the aforesaid Pinkind, ly 
ing and being in the Chappel district, adjoin 
ing tho lands of Thos. Henrix, Esq- be th 
quantity more or less: and I hereby give no 
ticc, that on tho 3d day of March next, I wil 
offer for sale, at the Court House door in Ihe 
toivr, ol Kaaton, between the houis of 10 and

o'clock, the said property, so seiaed and ta 
ken in execution, by public auction to the high 
est bidder for cash, to cover Iho debt, interest
and cost 
thereon.

Feb. 7

and iho coals lhat may become due

B. JONES, Constable. 
4w

The
For Sale.

subscriber has appointed Lambert

employment and under tho instruction of a la 
dy, considered equal lo any in the city, in the 
ityle and finish of her work, and having midf 
arnngemenla for ihe early and regular rcceip 
uf Ihe fashions as ihny appear, offers her ser 
vices to the ladies of Easlim and the adjoining
ounty in the business of Jlfillinery and Man- 

uu Making, generally-
She has taken iho room or store formcr-

y occupied by Mrs. Gil)us, bnlween ihe resi 
dence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson, and the
store of Mr. James Willson, whore she would
<a pleased lhat the ladies would sail and give

SCHOONER SOPHIA
MAS commenced her regular Route, and 

will run, during the session of thn Legislature, 
or the accommodation <<f the Public, leaving 
laddaway's Ferry on Monday 'i &. Thursday's 

for Annapolis, and returning will leave Annap 
olis on Tuesday's and Saturday's; the suliscri- 
iier l.as supplied himself with comfortable 
Carriages, lor the conveyance of all who may 
pa 11 on 17.0 his lino to Ksston and to everjollrcr 
place on tho Eastern Sliora. 

The public's obH serv't.
W H. DAW.SON. 

Jan 24 (W 3t;

FALL GOODS. 

SAMUEL MAOHET
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, ai.d is now opening at his store on 
posilo the Courl House, an elegant assortmeu 
"f

Choice Fresh Goods,
elocted from tho latest arrvals, consisting o

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 
Crockery, Glass, $-c &c.

all of which will be offered very cheap fur 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
country Kersey. The public are respectfully 
invited to give him a call.

N. B. S. M. has also, at his lumber yard, a 
general assorlmenl of Pine Plank, &.e- &.c. 
which he will dispose of very low fur C'a»h.

Easton, Nor. 15

W. Spencer, his agcnl for Talbul counly, for 
he sale of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the Stale of New York, rr.anufaettired by 
him in Cenlrevlle, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will nhaff and clean on* hundred bushels 
of wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

Rrfrrtncti, Perry Wilmor. W. Grnson,
U«iol<l C...»»oy, JoUn llrown, Wat lor .I.CIny- 
ton, W. Hemslry, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Kdward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. Haiduastlo and Robert Htrdcas- 
tle, Evj'rs- of Cnro'.ine county, Md.

James Gale, William Perking and John C 
Stilton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas R. Pcrkins.
Centrcvillc, Queen */Inn's TO. Md. 

Oct. 11 3m (W) '

TALBOT COUNTY, <o w»:
On applicati//n to me the subscriber one of 

tho Justices of tho Orphans' Couit of the coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in willing of Richard 
L. Austin, praying for the benefit of the Act 
of Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned in the said 
Acts and the said Richard L. Austin having 
complied with the several requisites required 
jy the said Acts of Assembly.

I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Richard L. Austin shall be and appear before 
the Judges of Talbot county Court, on the first 
Saturday after the third Monday in May next, 
and at such tther days and times as the conrt 
shall direct. The sarr.e lime ia appointed for 
the creditors of the said Richard L. Austin te 
attend and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said Richard L. Austin, should not have 
thn benefit of the said Act* of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 1 lib day of Sep 
tember eighteen hundred and thirty four.

lier work 
Jan. 17

trial.
Str

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZEN'S

Notice is hereby Give*,
That application will he made for the renow-

 1 of the following Certificate* uf Stock in the 
Union Dank of Maryland, which have been 
lost or mislaid, vi»: No. 33,641 In 93,64ft, in-
 Tnaive. Issued in the name of Charlotte Ni-
 oli, Baltimore, 39th January 1835.

CHARLOTTE NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Feb. 7 9w

TO LET
FOR the residue of the present year, the 

Dwelling HOUM, Kitchen and (iardrn on 
Wwhingion jitreet, aujoining Dr. Theodore
Deony, and Dr. 
Mrnu epply to

Fet, S

Solomon M. Jenkins. Fur 

JOHN W.DAVID.

REMOVAL
THE subscriber begs leave to retirn his 

thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
fur the liberal support and tncourageraenl 
which they have extended to him in the way
of his business.

(living removed hi* hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as « 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W 
digging, he intends keeping on hand

a large and general atiortment tf

NOTICE.
BRING desirioue of closing op allmyac 

cmmta, I have placed my books in the

RETREAT.
The Subscriber having removed to the 

Sore named establishment on Washington st 
adjoining tho office of Samuel Hambleion, jr 
K*q nearly opposite to Mr. James Willson 
Store and directly opposite thenfficd of J. M 
Faulkner, begs leave to inform his old friends 
4r customers &. ihe public generally that he is 
now prepared lo accommodate (jenilemen ant 
their bones, and intends to always keep while 
In season

Oyiten, Terrapins and Wild 
Fowls, &c.

Ie retnrn* his reotful acknowledgements for 
he liberal encouragement he hath heretofore re 
vived and hopee by diligence and atiention to 
its bonineM to merit and obtain patronage from

generous public.
HENRY CLIFT.

Easton, Jan. 81, 1835.
N. B. The highest cash prices will at till

HATS
which he thinks ha can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness uf workmanship and qual 
ity generally, lo any manufactured in the 

will sell on the most accommoda-

Feb. 7
E.N. HAMBLETON.

Has jtst received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore a new supply of

SADDLE RY
CART WHEEL, PLOUGH, & 

WAGON W RIGHT.
THFi subscriber acknowledges his obliga- 

ions lo iho public for ihe liberal share 
of patronago which they have extended 
to him in the line of his business, since he 
 amo to Easlon. He still continues to carry 

on the business of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wa- 
ron Wright, in all its branches, at the old 
iland at the upper end of Washington street- 
Having laid in a supply of the best

MATERIALS,
he is prepared to execute all orders in the neat 
est and most substantial manner, for cash, er 
on a liberal credit lo good customers, for any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firbank.
Jan. 10 eowSt .

adapted to the present snason. Thoso wishing 
to purchase, will do well to give him an early 
rail.

Sept. 27 Sw

NOTICE.
A Gentleman, who has for many years stic- 

essfully conducted an English school, bning 
boul lo resign his present situation, 

rous of immediately oblaining anoihe 
gentlemen, who may have occasion

^ desi
rous of immediately oblaining anoiher. Those

for his
ervices, will be pleased to address a line lo 

X- Y.at Mr. Richard P. Spencer's, Merchant, 
Easton, which shall be promptly attended to 

Easlon, Dec. 30 41

State, and 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, (Hiving to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen! «  low 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or laVen in ex 
change, at the iiioiicxT CASH urice*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 tf '

NOTICE'S HEREBY GIVEN; 
That application will bo made by the Ex

80LOMON BARRETT

Eleclion of Vestrymen.
Public notice is hereby given, lhat a Book 

is opened at the Store of Messrs. W. H. tt P. 
Groome in Eastern, in which all persons wb* 
are desirous of being considered nrembere «f 
(ho Protestant Episcopal Church, in St Pe- 
ler'a Pariah, Talbot Counly, are requested te 
enrol their names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymen will beheld at 
Si- Peter's alias Whilemarsh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wil, April 20th 1855.)

Every free while male cilizen of this state,   
above 21 years of age resident of St. Peler'i 
Parish aforesaid fix mont/it ntxl prtctdtng the 
day of Election, who shall have been enlered 
on Ihe Books of the said Parish, one month mt 
lenil preceding the day of Elf clion, as a Mem 
ber of Ihe Prosleslanl Episcopal Church, and 
who shall also contribute to the charged of the 
said Parish, such snm a» the veairy shall an 
nually fix on, (not exceeding two dollars) shall 
have a right of suffrage  The snm now fixed 
on, by Ihe vestry, is fifty cents (50 cents.)

It is earnestly hoped, lhat the filends of the 
Church will tnroll their names, in the Book 
provided and opened as aforesaid at the store, 
of Messrs. Wm. II. St P. Groome, without 
delay at all events, Ltfvre the 20l/i March. 

per order 
JAMES LI. CHAMDERLAINE.

Register.
St. Pclor's Church, Feb,7, 1835. 8w 
P. S. The subscriber as Rceiilcr oj th« 

Pnriih will enrol in the Book aforesaid the 
names of any persons who may authorize him 
either verbally or by letter, to do so.

fcandi of Joneph K. Neall, with instructions to 
eloae every account without exception. Those 
ftrtnne therefore whoknaw ihernwlrM indeb- 
M4 to the aabecriber, ire hereby notified to 
ctUonJos. K. Neall, who has my botka, at the 
<fVoe of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq and who has 
fl»y expreae orderjtto eeltle up my accounts by
*efir»td»yofM«*n«xt, otherwise all thai 
nnalH nnwttled on that o>y will be placed ia 
<   hand* of an otlawv

I dill have and Luttttd MHUntly to kee» a 
ly of ' * p 
BOOTS AND SHOES,

  B malMiale for manufacturing, of the bnt

rime* be paid for O raters. 
Docks, Vo. fee. by

Terrapines, Wild 
B.C.

,
Uy, and will be glad to accommodate my 
HMTB MMl fee public generally.

NOTICE.*•>.»*• •

MARYLAND ECLIPSE I. expected to 
•Und th« erwolbK »rnon atEwtonaud Cen
tre? ill*. 

Feb. 7

PRINTING
e»erv d<*»ip«i<m ntatly md txptdillnitl 

«l Ihit

Tavern Keeper, Boston, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

puoho generally that he still continn* to ear! 
rv on tho above business at his old eland on 
Washington street, opposite ih. ogn^ of fcm. 
ucl Hambleton, jr. Em. where he is prepared 
to accommodato travellers and others who Tinny 
be pleased U> patronize hi. establishment _ 
Hu Bat i* we I .locked with the choice 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford  his stablee are in Rood 
Mder and well stocked with piovender   He 
hu in hie employ careful oystlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pait to give general satisfaction.

Eaaton, Jan. 91,1835
N. B. b. B. will

ecutors of the late Robert Miller, for 10 
nnwal of iho following certificates of Stock in 
the Union Dank of Maryland, which hav 
been lost or niulaid, viz. 
114 Shares No. 2201 a 2204 5009 a 5912 inclu 

sive.
7386 a 5012 7386 a 7389 do.
7.W4a7397 17037 a 17690do.
17Gd5al769S

5 Shares No. 10590, 10619, 10174, 10175, 
8132

6 half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
The ahovo described Stock now standing in 

the names of Thornburgh, Miller and Web- 
 ler, on the books of tha said Bank. By direc 
tion of said Executors,

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
General Accountant, No. 4 

tft. Paul's st. Baltimore. 
Dec. 13 4w

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

ncash will be given. The person wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gazette- He prefers to get them m/nnnViet, 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
are for his own use and he will see them 
moved andcomfiirinbly settled and kept togeth 
er, in a healihy climate- Thoso who are 
willing to sell may be fully assured that their 
servants will be treated with particular kind- 
less and attention tit their wants and comforts. 
For the name of the purchaser application 
may be made to Iho Editor.

Doc. IS 8w

FARM HANDS WANTED
The subscriber wishes to purchase a nnmbe; 

of Slaves, of both sexes, (or his plantation, for 
which the highest price in cash will be paid 
on application at No. 24 South street, Balti 
more, between the hours of 9 and 12 A. M 
and 2 uml 5 P. M.

NAT. AUSTIN. 
" . Ovr

Co//«for'« Second jYotici Jor 1834.
The subscriber b«;ing des'rous of completing 

his collections for the year 1834, earnestly 
requests all persons whu stand indebted lo 
him for county taxes to come forward and set- 
tle them without delay; as hu must if possi 
ble settle with all those who have claims up 
on the County in the time specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all' those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
that timo may certainly expect the. letter of 
the law enforced against thrrn, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will com 
pel him to this course. Persons holding pro J 
arty in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attention lo this notice and *av« 
themselves trouble.

J3O. iiARRINGTON. Collector
of Talbot county, 

Jan. 31 i .

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot County 

will meet at their Office in the Court Home 
on Tuesday the 3d. of March next. They
will 
Ma 
the 
offli

ren
req 
whi

ppoint Constables on Tuesday the 34th 
i. and Supervisors of roads pit Tuesday 
th day of April, next Applicants for the 

Of Constable will pleaee hand in their 
cations to the Clerk on er before the «4th 
h, and those persons now holding war- 
as supervisors of roads are particularly 

»ted to make known to the Clerk
hex or not they wish to oe continued. 

By order of the Comm'rs.
THOMAS C. NICOL8, Cl'k. 

Feb. SI. (W)

FOR SALE.
THE FULL BRED STUD HORSE

KEY
BY Windflower, dam by First 
Consul. NEY ia well known 
in the vicinity of Wilmingion, 

______ where the purchaser would be 
certain of a good se-umn. Hia colts are not e- 
quailed by any in this part of the country.  
f"or particulars apply to Mr. John Hirons at 
Gilpin's Iron Store, Wilmington Del. or to Ihe

^subscriber at Dupont's Powder Mills; where 
mho hone and some of his colu may be wen 
9 ANTHONY BIDERMANN.
J Feb. 14, 1895, tlstA

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21st of this tnqath of May, a no- 
grolad named

JACOB, -"f-V "'
of tawney complexion and 

t 7 or 8 inches high  his countenthce I 
rat r mild, but changeable when spntcen to     
he shows his whi'e teeth * food deal when k» 
speaks   in hie ordinary walk he is

. ..*

and seems to work his whole ixTdy. /t U*up-. 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or. 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide llolydays He i« 
n ohrewd and specious fellow whoever will, 
deliver lo the subsctiber the said absconding- 
servant, or secure him so that tho subscriber' 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. < 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUOH, j 
near Easton Talbot county 

Eastern Sfhore of Maryland.,

wilk, 
lioslure I 
iighlninl 
rkMus hi 
slophirij 
^iierijct 
ric Avt 
curb-ttol 
i younf 
"LawJ 

of a fe\l 
'yes! 
outofil 
dbn'tbJ 
bcl«re.

Thel 
Charlel 
our hei
 houldJ«w
wjlhou 
a'drowl 
like h 
get a '
*'man|
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.noses, which is what young ladies isn't par 
tial to, and if you tipple too much toddy of a 
slippery night about as easy a thing to do as 
puu'd wish to try you're sure to get a hyst a 
iqusre long just such a one as I've had. If 
f'd knowed how, I oould fiavesaid the multi 
plication table while / was Ruing the figufe 
Suirppy chaps, sich as you, a'n't gut no trou 
pes in this world "

Froirt thV Gentleman's Vadn Mectirii.
CITY POLICE SCENES. 

N«dJy Phail is entirely loo long it is sup. 
posed something ihort—if the word $hort may 
be tt**! in speaking of him something short 
of seven fact; but lf>w much had never been 
ijrreclll s&tertained There is material c- 
noujjh in Neddy for a man of ordinary length, 
and il made up properly, ho might bo a crrdita- 
ble so.l of a penMnajfo; but he has been a- 
buraioshly wirfc'dfawn; stretched out, as Shak- 
spsaro say*, tu the crack of doom. There has 
evideritly been an attempt to make much of 
him; 1ml the frame of llte idea has not been 
well filled out; and he looks like the willow 
wand at which Luc'cslry shut hiS (rfry goose 
fluff, in the lists of .Ashby do la 2jucho  
The consequence is, that Neddy is a crink 
vessel. If he wore a leather in his cap, IIB 
woul I be capsized at every corner; and as it is 
h« finds it very difficult tu g*i along on a 
irindy day, without a paving-stone id each 
cdatpwkut, to preserve ilui balance of power. 
Neddy, however, is of s convivial naiuie, anJ 
will nut refuse his class, notwithstanding the 
aptitude of alcohol to agcchd into the brain and 
 ocricumbtir it a« id tender a perpendicular 
position difficult to men shutter than himself 
When in this condition, his troubles are num 
berless; and among other matters, ho rinds it 
very difficult to get a clear fall, there being1 , in 
compact cities, very little mum in spate fur the 
nrc imrriodaltcn of lung men lumblmg down in 
the world.

Lasl Monday night a nijjhl memorable fur 
the gla>»inRsa ul HIP streets, llie. city lining nup 
univer&l slide, sufficiently "glip" for all pur 
poses, without tho use of saw-dust' Neddy 
had been out at a "freedom supper." He 
reached theeunvivi.il board without material 
injury, bui of his sayings and doings there vre 
have no salitfac'.nry record. It was evident, 
howover, that his potations had nnl been thin.

"Good night, fellers," siid Neddy, ns the 
door shut upon him. ile paused un thn top- 
IQOSI step of ihe six that led t6 the pavement

ETT
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That's all you know about it. Stumpies 
has troubles "

"I can't borrow coats, hecaure Idon'tlikn 
cuffs at the elbows. I can't boir-ivr pants, be. 
cause it i.iri'i the fashion to wear knee breech- 
is, and all my stockings is socks, /cant hide 
when any budy owes me a lambasting. You 
can see me a mile. When I sit hj the firn 
/ can't get near enough to warm my body, 
without burning my knees; and in a. atajre 
cr.ach, there's nu roinn bettveeii Ilio benches, 
and thn way you get the cramp diin't men- 
lion it."

"I don't know ridlliin* aho'n't all those things; 
bul lo iimtrnol was H tall chap"  

"Don't try; you'll hurt yourself, for it's a 
2iPat stretch of imajinatiun far & little filler 
to do that."

After this amica-ile rolluquy between the 
"Inns and HiBstvnt of llie matter," an arran^n- 
menl was pntered into by which Mr Fh iil 
wanronluctcd ho:ne. //o slept siundly; hut 
in iho morninjT. he was sire enuutrli: as ho 
phrased it, his (relinks had been much injur 
ed by the melanclndy hygt 0f MuuJay ni^ht.

PrtOMllIE MsblTGnRA-
We have recent'y been fiivor- 

ed with the perusal of a Ip'ler from nn 
officer on bo'ird of the Delaware 7-1. 
Commodore P.itlcrson giving a highly 
ir.len-sling description of their summer's 
ciuiz". As. we ha\e alu-ady puli|i-hed 
!»rcounts of the visit lo Jerusalem nnd 
Rt-lhlehem. we shall ronlenl ourselves 
with giving the iviitpr'* journal of n vis 
it lo Grand Ca : ro and Ihe Pyramids 
which cannot fail to gratify, .o'nr readers

. .V. 'Y. Gaseltt. 
' We arrived off Alexandiiit on the 

IS'h July   Our nfiji'ct in making lhi< 
visit was. I hclicTv, to see Mehpmet Ali 
cpiiain'y the most extraordinary man ol 
his limp; hut IIP being absent with his 
son, Ibraham Pacha,to quell an insur 
rection in Syria, and not being pxpectei 
in IP.SS fhnn (en days, Com. Pat'ersm 
made up a parly lo visit Grand Cairo 
and the 'Pyramids. \Ve embarked on 
(he canai on (he I6(h. without vi«ilinz Al 
exandria, and Ihe next moining foum

intcnJence bran English Horticultural- 
ist. Here oho is an 
by Ilm famous Saladdin, for the supply of 
(lie Ci'ndel, and the Nileornelor. We 
nlso visili'd tlie «tu<l of Ihraham Pasha. 
consisting of eight hundred horse*. Af 
ter n lurii-li, \ve tobk a stroll through the 

is not near «o mdgnifi-
cent as lliaf at Constantinople.

'At day-light on the S3<1. \ve were nil 
bustle, prepaiing for our visit to lhe ! 
Pyramid-.; and by sun-rise, our p.'Hy 
and bazgage wern under way, the cam 
eN, mulrs, dromeilaiics horses, and don~ 
A.fys mnkitt!! quiln nn impasin* spppar- 
ancp. On leaving thf. ferry at Gliisa, 
we proo"edeil over a levnl plvtin in the 
ilirp.rlion ofMie Pyramid cf Cheops.   
Nothing can be so deceiving (o Ihe eye 
ns lltr>e plupendou* monuments of hu- 
lan libor; aud it urn in vnin lb.it Iilrr\<- 
pon my memory lor their immense di 
mension*. a.i given by travellers I could 
ce nothing to fill up Ihe picture   the fact 

there is nothing nrrir them to corn- 
are with them; and th« closer I np- 
iotclied, (lie mote 1 was dis.ippoir.to.d. 
Vtieu I was within three hundred yards 
f (lie principal one, a sudilen (urn in 
lie approach gave me n view at a difiW- 
nt angle, and nil its immensity butct at 
ni-e upon mi*. I immediately observed 
omo. of the party alretdy on the ascent, 

and they looked liko bees Climbing a

beautiful a night as1 ever was, if they'd only 
liahithe lamp* arid lei us sec, the moonshine. 
We do grow little of the blackest moon, and

l'!^,n! l^-^^^ir'lll!!1.1.!' I"! ourselves at Mahomadea, on Ihe Nile.
distance of forty mile" from Al«>\aridr!
  This canal wasting in »ix tree A- », 200.

i 20
limps, and noons is moons, in a business i.int' 000 perished o'n i's b,.nk^ fiom famine o 
of Vtow; but, practically, ihey a'n't much ititicknrss. The JVile was ri.«in<» inp,dly 
Ihe wicks isn't afir«» It's bad for me. I ein't I |)Mt a fresh noith uind Inok us lo ou

Ihe hardest to find, I «ver did see. Lamps is : 000 men heini etnpliiycd. ol u
.. '-!___ . ...... .>*

Urn
ol
the wicks is: .._. ....... ..............
ace the ground as nerforctnly ns little follow, j rtestinnlloii in three days. The distan'r 
and every dark night I'm sum to pet a hyst |; d - rt ,. ,, - j, 0 .,,_ ,   ,. j 
either a fnrrerd hysl, or a backrrd hyst, or 
some soil of a hyst; bul more backerds than 
forrerds,' specially in winter. The unfcelin- 
fcestest trick wai is, thai 1 kn«ws on, is the 
trick some fulks have gut of laughing cut, yaw 
haw, when they 

long-gentleman

"Our Consul Mr. Gliddon, had bee 
informed of our intcii'lrd visi 1 ; nn 
had made prrpa'ralioris for ourlavegutof laughing out, yaw. had made preparations for our recpjifion 

ete a gen'.lcman in trouble 'which hoth sui prised and gratified us.  
.with his legs in tho air, j \y e anivd late in the evening at Bou 
splat, on the curbstone. A i- r . disembaiked enrlv in the moriiinand his noddle, splat, on the. curbstone. A 

hystr.f itself is bad enough, without bcin<r sriig-
lar;
aid found

>grceable 
" 'falcon.

fie is small in 
features, with an 
He talked a good

fl uftlf what be had done, and 
what I« i ended to do for Egypt pro- 
miiej U i? f us on board if we would 
d&rdji"f»' fi(» rJose.l in .shore. (\Vc did 
so, but h dil not fulfil his promise) in 
quired in i ' ar mode of culture of coffee, 
£<!. am! i! .-audience broke up.

 'Mehemet Ali has made Egypt almost 
independent of Kuropo; he has built a 
navy, organized an army, eslabliihed 
schools, nrsc:.als,'and factories, set nu 
merous steam engines in operation, and 
improved the couMlry wonderfully, hut 
he has ground the population to the duit. 
It is to be hoped that his successors will 
be enable to do something foi Ihe pcoplp.
and thus 
dilion."

(it cannot be called ti syjlem,) N. fhal 
every mare that cannot be sold, shall be 
made (o breed, and <he cnenjiett horse 
receive! Ihe most custom. No wonder 
that our law given are called upon to 
devise ways and means (o destroy die 
crjwj, when our farmers pursue a course 
which provides so bountifully for the in 
crease and itisteoance of the^c omcnom

THE ARABIAN HORSES.
Pibsuminj that (he public may lie 

gratified in learning HIP prices (hat were 
obtained for the two Arabian Horses, 
sold by n«e, this day, at auction, hy direc 
tion of the Secretary of State, under au 
thority of the Presideitt, and in pursr, 
mice of a resolution of bo. h Houses of 
Cotigresj, I beg leave lo slale, lh.it ihey 
wpre sold for cash' ns follows, viz.

rc-

(he

c.

ameliorale their abject con- One to Mr. Flournoy, of Virgin

live.- 
The nn^Ie nl which (hose (ombs

in, for $1,305

erected precludes their (browing shade; 
ind as Ihe sun was petting high, we be 
gan to look out for a place lor brpnk rast. 
The Arabs soon cleared out an ancierit 
onih, sufficient ly large for out whole 
inrty, the only difficulty in enteiinz, 
which we ppi form il on our hands «nd 
kneea. Afler hre»kf<\st, we left th« la 
dies, who had already ascended !hp Pyra-« 
mids, (o (heir repose, and proceeded lo 
mnunt ourselves. Some, of the stotiPS 
are 90 feet by IS, so you may ivndily 
.suppose Ihe asc*>nl is'no liifling mailer; 
hut with tli.\assisla'nro of three slo'u'l mm, 
(onelo holiTcach hard Stone behind,) & 
;i boy lo carry a hoi lie of unior, I sue- 
creded in reaching the summit in hall an 
hour, paused tlirpe tfrnes to take brenth 
:ind look around mp.

"in limes ol fruitftilncss, that is, after 
(lie inundation has k.tfb>iiled, (he view 
from the top must be beautifJ, l/t/t \\od 
ihcre was nothing to ho SPCII hut the 
li!«rk a,id parched e.irth. The descent

BONAPARTK'S GENER\L«5.-
From ihat interesting volume of ' Har 
per'* Family Library," the Court and 
Camp of Oona/xir/e   we gleun the fol 
lowing memorials of the twenty-right 
celebrated military men who make up 
the whole list of (hose serving under Na 
ptilian. cither as Marshals of Fiance or 
Generals of Divition 
'.. «tfU£«ri;»u died i Jlh of June, ISIC.ol" 
dropsy in the c'ies'; Berliner threw him 
self from the window of his houae a» the 
army nf the allies was passing it on the 

'*19lh Mny, 1 816. and died instantly; fles 
litres was killed by a musket ball nl 
L'utten; Dacouit died of a piilnionar) 
compl.'.irii, June 1823; Detail was killed 
insinnlly nt Maiengo, by a cannon ball; 
fleauliurnnii died of apop'nxy at Mu 
ni. h,.J,\n. 2 1, 1S34; St. Cyr in Marcli 
1-S30; Junol in a fit of insanity threw 
himself from n window of his father's 
h'ou'se at Mnnthnrd, breaking a thish 
which resulted in his death, June, 1313; 
7v/e6er was assassinated nt Cairo E 
pyp'. ('>u (lie tame day that Des.tix was 
Uill-'il at M.ircngo) by (In hatfd of a 
ycititlt of J8, who secreted himself in a 
gurden. and on the approach of his vie- 
(irri Wi-nl and pre«enled (ii'irt with n bil 
of p:\per folded like n In'lcr, and \\hile

86Cf
The other lo Messrs, itortbn '8t 

Tammany 6f Pennsylvania for

, . 
EDWD.DYEIl,

 tfur/ioneer. 
IVathinglon Cily, March S.

ROOK KEEPING  "Jackion Mtthnd.r
 For particulars of the plan, ca'l on 
Major Harry of Ihe Post Office dppail 
mcnt.  By this system, contractors can
 Iraw for any amo'unt bpfdre they ha.ve 
earned it, and then boirow from the de

 Joly accepted and sanctioned by the dif- 
f^rent powers whom the treaty affects 
»as the President of (he Union found out 
iNo that an arbitrary act is a wisn
 ource of government? Either a it 
'^hange must have taken rrtace in 
United Slates h . the   n'imml* of .,  
nMion, or this si rang* doctrine is not 
ak,|y to succeed there. I know not 
what the Amenran papers mar air, but 
I am ce.-tain, beforehand, that lhfff*trill 
noeaclenowledsielhe diclorial logic of 
the First .Magistrate of the Republk 

I he threat of G".n. Jackson i.,tli 
Tore, impolilic, ilNtimed, and awkward   
ly made. I know not, moreorer, how 
the aflaus of France are at present con- 

nrled at Ihe Tuileiies. I ivill speak only 
f h >l which I know, ndw I do know po-« 
ively that never under the Rnjulrp, «ir 
ntlerlhe Hevtoration, liailh»r«Lf»i anv 
ucsiion of such m treaty? 1 kno* tint iil* 
erlho Hesloralion it never fnlered the 
iead of ihe Presi lent of ihf> Union lo nd- 
Ireissuch a messng*-; | knoivtl»! at that 
ime (he King of France wai respected, 
lit friendship conferred honor, and Idi 

good ofliop*, hit wise and jiow.'rful trie, 
ialion wcro spughl afler; I tiatt? no- 
hing that I cannot prove. This affair 

I the United Slat."s is a most

mocratic banks to bnlnnre the hooks 
Geneva Cotiricr.

K«lbcr\vas opnning it, HIR n'.isa^sin drew 
fio'iii his cloak n dagger ; and infl c!fd a

dissolulion. 
He stnieil lli:it he left Damascus oii foot. 
by oiiliir of tJie grand viz'er, who cutrus-

FOREIGN INTELL1GENCE-
Tlte N York pape't furnislmme fu 
theritims from Eng'ish&Fiench journn1 
hi ought by the packet ship Indppei 
nnce, in addition lo thojc contained 
the postscript inserted in Snlurd.iy's 
mtrican. We proceed lo lay (hem bp 
foie our readers.

It sepmslhat since the presentation of 
the hill of indemnity on 
the subject docs not 
been discussed in the hands ol a Cham 
ber of Deputies,'(being probiblyin (he 
hands of a Committee,) except as it wai 
inridenla'lly alluded lo in s'pcaking of iho 
claims' piescnieil by Kusel.i. Tiies'e l.tt-

one; it it not a question of parly, but of 
country; the 23 millions «io only of se 
condary importance;» commercial infer. 
est of an importance niJely different go 
verns llie question. Let my correspon. 
donee bn read which was printed at 
Washington, and communicated lo His 
Senate, (which, I am of opinion, must 
have been laid before the Committee 
who l.ist year were charged wi'h Iho tiuk 
to examine this treaty^ and it trill IMJ 
seen .wli.it n sacrifio.fi the treaty imposes 
on France, and «vhat advantages it en- 
sures Id the English. I lepcatthat the 
question now mooted entirely naiional. 
Govprnment, like priva'e persens, ar<» 
equally called on lo pay their debts, hr

ler chiims, it Was thought by m.»ny,

(he IS h January.' do ' n r 81°' llle>' not only n  or but enrit;'^ 
1 appear to havp themselves; for lo nationi, as well nv -o 

iiidivi-luitls.eoo'l failliis an inexhaurfVe 
source of credit, and credit an inexhaus 
tible source of riches.  

lint ive must first examine, and

is much easier than I a .licipate.l, but I jle.l IMIII with tin; mission of repairing lo 
was so muT:li f.iti«ued that I was »lnd to| ihe Vrent-h Army to tn'.io Bonaparte's 

- ' a short repose in Iho sepulchre tf life, f vLann«i cxriiri-d from tlir. cl'.vpts o!

;-SS lowi "" onler:-F,r.l,.n officerof the'

At. 4 oVIjck we stnf'C'l for thn sro'umN 
of S.iknarrn, distant tivenly miles ovr le!:, :it 
HIP plain of the mummies, where we ar- 
i ived al tf, and found a l.irge nml eJe^ 
cant tent pilchrd for us hy ordi-r of the 
Governor, nilh a Mihstan'ia! dinner set 
out which \ve piiji>v«'.| very muirh. In 
Ihe mori.ing, nfler"viewing Ihn pyramidJ 2"si. 1813. A cannon ball fiom tin

would have an unfavorable
upon our own. The lain of the hill
lo say the least extremely doubtful

is. 
M

>.. 
tight li-jr.and (ho foot and ancle of Ifie

22 I May, 1309; L'fel> 
trt died in Paris. Sept. 13^0; Lvison al 
Li' £ '*. in 1 3IU; M<i3icnn f.\[)iic<j on ilic 
4 h of Ajfil. HIT; 'Marenu fell when 
IIP. ir Ihe Kinpeior Alexander (bsing in 
HIP Hiis»>aii MTVICP) nl Dn-sdi-n, in Au-

^ formc(i in ,,, c |o f: five in number, and ev.-.y thing' ivortli.-

. ce.ng a ifh
head on yout shoulders, &. didn't belong to no 
body;lhe iacksnipes all grinning, as it the mis

of no'irn, we
, superbly dr,.«,I; ' «h.r« l,o:,t, 
twelve mnning (oolmen, a coarli, with usl ° lura.n

prore.JcJ to .h-mrr, 
.. in teadin^ , to ro,,v,.y 

lavonie school ol the Pasha
four white horses, for the ladies, (ihis under the m.iiMj:eineiit of the

fortunes'of human natur' wasn't no more ' coach was n present from lh<' empTOr of Grner.-.i Spgm-rra; there WP saw the rs-
thnn s pnppol show. A mun can't gel up,' Russsia;^ twelve Janissaries in two dels p*iTorm their rx»iri*cs, nnd then
without lei tins'on tl»t he feela flat, no how ho ' gin o|e fi| es mounted; (he Droga'man and reiunird lo Cniro !   dmiipr. The n« xl
can fit it. for r've tried many a urn,,.'' I Jnr7ms»aries of Ihe Consulate; .he rom- d:.y wa« devoted lo IJ .TSIHM, ,.nd ii, vi-

modore and l.is Aid.s, followed hy nhoul  ' »?: so mi; chiisfiiin fumilii-s «ho Ind
thirty of Hie oiTif ers of (fie iTelaivaie bpen lo seii us. )>'«> yppnt ihe two MIC-

th6 Shaik, all s"u'pprhly mounted cpedTng dn'ys in vi-iiins Hi.? nisPiuils. can-
f\\\*n, as the vernacular fi.r a tumble; 911051 lu 
tin a non lucendo—ho still held on (irmly lo tho
railing, and peered keenly into iho darkness,'! frotrHhe stables of the Pasha. 0"n our

of n
mile and a half, we saw Ihe house in

nssassina-

without discovering any object on vVhich his 
 visit-it' could real. The, darkness was substan 
tial* II required sharper eyes than Neddy's to wfiirh, the brave Kl.-ber was

non foundry, cp lo'ii mill*, fcltools, &r.
and the next dnV the ladies d.hpil nt 111'',
harem, nnd iho gcnlU men \v»-nt tu intuin i milur t<j all.
tlnnks nnd (II!CP leave of (he Guvftnor.' hun !r"d balHcs lor F

Fiench ar'illcrv CAI-I i--il uivay In* iig''t 
log, and passing lliroti^lt Ills liot^C took 
ull'a portion of thn left Tim remainSn-: 
poiti-m ol llie Iff! It'i; wai cut olF by a
surjeon   a r « 
dre-siiii, llie

durin* nmp'.italion and 
brave offirer >moUed a 

nioVinga mutflo ol his 
face during the painful operation. UP 

till the 2 1st Si'pteiiib'^r. Mu
ral »v:i* roiidninn'ed to duaili ;it Naples ina'i

s'not looking sttnilf.i'ily 
>  .dldit-is, nnd desiring thoin lo niinni 
i heart nml *avi.-bi« fiirp. The fact ol 
n/_-fnc hravot of Hie br.,ve'. is fa--- -- ...-.-

'lie who had lought five

lhPM pi'ocrede.l lo Jo«epli'» Well.
b «

bore a Imle in it. The Wind wes up, aft'd ihe' )|A | , , _ , , . . . ..
freezing rahY had coa.*d iho steps snd pave- I*1 " £ , "1 i" "'" C ' "le «)lest>nl , .,, r , ,   . . 
menti wiih a slieet of ice. |PaMia first spread Ins carpet a, n sol- 4ti() fppl di-ep. "li.rh you

"It's raining friz potatoes," said Neddy- "I , d ' er °' "ortune On our arrival at Cairo gallery; Iheiire (o (lip. lombs ol ihe Main- 
feel 'em, lliui^jh I can't see 'cm, bumping iho «'«, look po;si-ssion of HIP house of Mr. elukM. nnd the Mausoleum built by the 
end of my nj»e; so I must mitblo home as last Glid'dotW A young harhplor, \\hich lie present Piitha. 
SB 1 can." had politely »unen(lt'nd (o ti«. After a

Urrforlunato youth! ho maUe a vain cfT.irlto ' nath and a lunch we mounted for a visit

Hoslure on iho top step, and flew down like j iilua|ei | on , he goo , n .'Ja)1,
lighlning bdmp! bump! bump! Iho im-). . .
jietus ha had acquired, prevented him from .; J.n * *P° *'lllre !y bancn.

On (!IP 20lh. we Save a pFr n!c (o 
nt the P'il7,-,. of Slioubra ''

'»'« 
iPyhavo

«t u, Kf ,l,e occasion, af.pr whirl, 
took leave of our visitcrs, dismis-od oure , , 

stopping ori the sidewalk nnlwiihstanding his fine «ppearan«'p, and are consi.li red rquipagp, nnd lock ourdcparlurc in lionls
-enerijclic attempts to clutch tho icy bricks; arid 

rliJ ikutcd into the gutter, whizzing aver llie 
ciirb-slone, and splashing into ihe water: like 
i young Niagara.
"Laws a massy!" panted Neddy, after a pause 

df a feW mtiments* to rfcorer his breath. 'My j 
hyst! The life's most knocked '

splendid models of Snincc i.ii- 
ture.

furni.-lied by ihe Paslm. _ W«>lind n In-
Among' them is dial of M»lek>Ad- diotis passage doWn, owing to the strong 
le brother of the ereat Salnddin,'norlheily winds, nnd ron<.rq<ipntly lia.l 

both renewed as flowers of Eastern chiv- fri'qiipnt'oppoi'luiiilie.s of landing nt HIP
hel,

airy in the wars of HIP Crusades, villages nnd sreini' the con filion of Hi' - '   - '
rjesiwnai* t.yat! inemo-.most knocken;. 'On "f morB ' n P ^  '« a-* 'i «« »"'. prori'e; the former are more than  . 
oil of me »nd I'm, jommed up so tight that I .'" llic *ule> nllead.v desiitl-cd. (winch depopulated* and the latter are wielched
dbt>'lbelicveIs inB8 taliby six inchesas Iwas w.ai" tnft 8amn in n11 our outgoings) to 'n Ihe extreme. The Pasha has a slnu-
eelere. I'm druv' up and dHliched'." Visit (he Governor. On our .way we din* ai mv of 150,000 men, nnd a mat-j

The atcident happened in the vicinity oft1 passed .Ihe «lefili'in which the unlortu- ine nc-aiiy eqinl lo ours, and hewiinssj
Charley, whbb'rought his "tlam," and fished ini»le Mamrlukes weie eiitrappfil and | ro m the mi-en.hly rrdu'-ed nopulalio'ii I
oar hero out of-the waler, lakingr him by the | ,,, a5SRCrrj The Imlies of the Harem « revenue of $30,000 000.' His c\e is' cone-ponding Secretary of an Agrirul

	rth; and his hundi tur.d Society, in Maine, in making his

 .mil on i! a
giins! h-T w-is shut as n tr.iilor.' bi-iug 
hi the 47 h year of his ^gc. Pichtgru 
\v:is found dead in a d-.mgc.on, with a 
bl.u-k silk haiidketch'ipf l«isti;d li«hi 
ro'iivl his nork. and :i slick Ihrusl III) ough 
the kno', whether by his own hand 01 
;|IR hand* of others scnms to he undeeid> 
fd; Siicltel expired nl Marseilles, J.»u. 
13:6  making 18 of the 21, who no fon- 
rer survive.

Oflhfi rpmaininz ten, Bernadolti is 
Kini: of Sweden; Groirc/iy left Frnnre 
for this country after tin second abdica 
tion; no mention is inadij in iho »voik 
hil'uic us of the death of JUonci/; mid 
Jourdan J\facdonafu, JIIarmont< Al»rlitr, 
Oudinot, Snult and ricfor spverally 
^;ivn intlu'ir adhesion to Louis Phillippe 
Tn August, 1U30, and for aught we know 
:ue all t'ill living.

IfORSES AND CROWS. The

Dupin, according (o the Paiii rorins- 
pondent of thn London Times, has ex- 
inessrd himself drcidi'dly ngiiint it, nnd 
Ins inlluencc in HIP. Chamber of Dcpu 
t're«,**«r«il asjout oC'H, is vary (*oi>»id 
or.iblo. The C nst tutio-i"! asserts thai 
(hough Slinistcrs intend to exert them 
selves to cllVct thfi passage of th« hll 1 ; 
llii'v do not mean to make its adoption 
,t C.ibinet q ii'Sliou. Ttio J,on.Ion Mor 
ning Clnoniclf. judging fiom llie lone of 
(In 1 P.iris p:ipers and other ('iicui)is(nn- 
res. ex|iipss*"s n belief liiat thn bill will 
,-n«s. Tho Liverpool Standard (a pink 
(if T.>r\ ism says, -Fnmi-e will no/ pav 
\\f money America will nnt goto w.ir." 

The subjoined lelier is wri'ti-n hv 
Messrs. Wiillps, J< Co. the Amrricnn 
IJiinkcis in P.iris. They roiifidrnlly 
predict the passage of HIP Indemnify hill

P.\tns, Jin. iri.
l'Tlie Amprica'n qurs'ion is what we 

f'olloiV here wild nicat' n'ttcniiciii' and 
shall bn I np|».V to {jive you anv in'or.'na- 
tion' in our pi'iypr uji'on \i\ 
Thn ificuiniTits in this a/f 
upon Hie lai)1u of HIP Chamber of Depu 
ties mid Hibiiee have been Sfnt lo Iho 
Coiii'inittce. l( is uncertain hoi>' -k ocn 
thrir report willbi.- mmli-; hut from pres 
ent nppparanri's t nmy bn in 3 o 4 week* 
IVe coriM'ifr the "lent result is now be 
fore this Chiimhei; II ilu'j exrrn'p. lh«

sibjx;t.  
ur wore.l.iid

Irc-ity in voting Ilm si;b-i'-| es, ii will em'
Ihe.-r; if limy refuse them', ll,o
q'lenci1 at least
of Ine intercourse
ihi! United Sidles, nnd piolvibly end in n
war. The Minislry here is making eve
ry effort to c.irrv (his q^ies't i'cr'n, n'nd o:ir 
opinion is that they will succeed in do-

observed Ch.r.ey, "this i, . fe.ldr 
wathout no end lo him   he'd be pretty long 
a'drowning, any how. If there was many more 
Ilk* him in the gutters, it would be belter to 
get a windlass, aid wind 'em up. I never seed

™™t &r ° ' upon every mini's hearth;
ting a visit from (hem. Wo wpre r.-cciv- in every man's pocket; he is Ihe only do 
ed by our Governor who speaks Fi-enrh, m^tlic mpirhant Huoughout h.s V : -P- 
in great state;-smotred pipes and drank " royalty, nnd no man carl eal n p'l»lp of

._....._._.... _ _ - cc-ff.ip; (hy thei by, both the coffee cups (heiice'lip Ims mised, or wecve n pound 
man with so much slack; The corporation ff mouth- pieces of the pipes were set' \vifh bf the rotten hi- has planted; every thins
lul> I' 4 rt i l»4hl til 1*4 tttm mil 111 m »lr\ fit i HT <*ilt«'dlin nn •«•%<!« C> A ll.__ _j J_ _ •' i . \.i . . .1 t . m . . ^m* . .' . ,

ol

e'njjht'to buy lilhl, stsrch him up otiff, cut a diamonds Ji other precious Mones. 1) the must solo Ihe depots of Ihe P'.nha. which
 toe Ir ri^^Down^18 wouldnVifke lo trust Govcrnor e>l P l>c » 5 « l1 » hopethat the Com- he rtoeivcs and sell, nt prices lixpd by

himself on iho lopot'smh aiieWUy concern,  n i fpn 'i,p.i B1 i u;_. ,_ i_. ,   !. _. _i,_._ ...... _ ._....! .._ ...... ' _n ...'.. ..i;....
I^eighboor. aball Keleh ihe Humano Society's 
apparatus!"1

"No I a'n't drowned, only humped sowcro. 
Them curb-atones is none of the wiliest and 
they're touched my feelings. There nevVr 
Was such a feller fur getting hysts' a Neddy 
f hall. I'm »ll over like a map blue: red and 
green- I wjsh I was razeed and then il would 
not' happen. The awning.po*t{almost knock ih6 
Head' off of'me; I'm always tumbling' uv»r 
whs»l-barrows, dogs and ohitJren, bee»u *>, i f 
flbakdowni I'm certain to knoalc my eocoa 
against something above. It's a complete lui- 
MIMM to be so't»ll. Beds is too short; if jOU 

to a tna.fi»lit, the people'are always turn-

and requested him to let him know how «uch a >eaithin£, such ai\ all peivad; n^ 
he" eould serve him, «tc. Thti Pa'nce in «Je*polism.
HIR Citadel, two aml'a lihlf miles in ex 
lent. \Vent-Jtt proceeded to the Palace

de*poli!
' On our nrYiv'nl nt Alrxtndiia. we

. . . . found n pnla're fil'ed up for us in lh' 1 
of IbrahSm Pn>r)J»Vt •> Wail for the ladies, vicinity of'/me of lhfli'iiormoii!i giaiinr:i" 
which we found elbganily fittrd up fbr win-re the Commodore am! nuiiie nf th« 
our reception. Harp we had a full V'IPW ofTirers lemnim'irtifl tho contempliil"! 
of Ihe (own and citadel, iviih old Cairo' vii.il to Ins Highness, but the ic-l pro- 
utid the Pytarriids in Iho distance. Ili.-ie ceeded on bonrd i-hip. This visit took 
nlib we had pipes and coffer, with ihor-' place on Hie 71 h nnd was attended, at Hf 
bet from (he Harem We then piocrcd-lipq-jesl of Ihe Pasha, hy as many of llic
^ .1 » f\.t   **   _ _.»_ _._**__ I *».   i   .   *. .>ed to Old Cairo, where (here ore tome 
magnificent roini; and to another Pal 
ace of the Pasha, to which are attached

onrjWttottewj tod bfcjkiir* thd;I rta eaten»ive «ir«len«, under theiuper
;  /.'.  .'*Jr«r4iw!S! "I'»*.-'V'"J  ** *'   W^.fiiv^l-i-j- if- .\t»*.71 ,.."Tf \ , V

oflireis as could be upared fiom the ship 
 WB arrived at the palace at 8 A. M 
Our reception wai" not in such great 
rt&tc as at Cairo;,but tre law

M. Hjde ()e Neuville, 
istcr to Hie United Shitcs, i.ns |iuldi>.hpd 
a letter addressed to Ihe Fr"nch peopl>>, 
(hi- tenor ol'uliH'hii n'lverso (o (he set- 
llp.-iiciit of our claims on Frn'ncc, and Ihe 
clFect of which, il is supposed, will' bp 
lo injure life Ameiiran" cause. We 'publish the' letter bidow.( The Jo'.unal 
de.s Dnbn'i, in ri'ply lo it, 'announce*

"S* ..

ex^miup, if the debt is real, ami under 
all circumstances, not sacrifice to the in- 
:prc»t of (i^ssio'n, or of (he moment, the. 

of the future, when th'is interest 
o''the fututelms rost so much, and, wl.An, 
as vveh-ivp resigned ouiselvpi lo s'uch f 
narmnui sacrifices, in or.lcr to render it 
d irahlp. Governments pass away, mm' 
die, hut b.ully devised treaties remai.i; 
I will therefore give all thn inforirnlicii' 
necessary to enlighten my fellow citizens. 
Thf> Ampiicaris do not desire it from me.' 

With them country nb<orbs every olh* 
c.r rodsi'lcrali-n. They krioiv ma. nnd 
iln-y e-leem n,c: I will not lose a jot of 
(heir good opinion, & isolated as I am by 
Ihe revolution of July, I ivill continue lo 
sivo proofs of a pvriolisin which noth 
ing can weaken I am persuaded that 
I one this lovn'l p'tili'irily to my ro'u.n'- 
iry which . I love above all things, »nd 
I he United Sf.ile*, wliicli / cons'der as « 
srcond country, I will moreover, <*o so 
fir as lo say, that the rejection of this 
ire \'v will, pei trips, be useful (o bo«h 
i-ouiiiiip«. I shall be understood on ilm 
,ither.«i'le of the AlUnlic. I ad 
dress fhi< lelfer Jo you, Mr. Editor, nnd 
t.i you only, in order (o show you that [ 
di noi in any minnpr, make Ihisgre^t 
'I'lnslion n rj'icsti'oi) of pirlyjf.'ie Journal 
i-N of all shades of generous opinions 
will ronp'ir will* me. I am, sjr, Sic 
"HYDE DK NRUVILLE. Ki-Ufpulr, 
And formerly Minister to the U- 8ute»." 

On a suhji-rt of Ihis k : nd il was not (o 
h* Fiipp'vsinl Hl.il CobWft would rpnrvn 
silp.nl. In anticipating a war and il* 
conspriucncos, he mivs  *

"Xi»\v we ilnll sen how real rvnubli-
will be an inter i uption ' cans will knock about thesa de«piVabln 
ic brlwci'n F*raiic3 mid subjeHs of a citizen' king! Oh! how I

should liko (o see the raving and kt:ini|<« 
inn. and foaming EC to' hear the

report to (he legislature of the 
the Society for 1894, has tile 
oh-ervntioiis concerning the quality of 
dor** 1 * in his county. _ __ i

In Ihe bieedihg of ij'on's'Es", nothing 
worthy of particular noiice has been 
done of late. Indeed, although there 
are tome good horses here,it maybe 
said, (H'C opinion of s.ome to (h« contr.i 
ry n3Uvi'ii4lniiiling,) that there is 
not ih.it. sort of attention paid to our 
hired of hor«c« that (he importance of 
the liu«in««s d'-mnnds. It is true, that as 
>t present carried on. .the brpi'ding ol 
noi>p> if. not so (rroff table as some oihei 
munches of hu'nhaiid'y; and lor this rru 
  on. there ought lo be Hie more »liict .m<l 
rai'ful attention piiid to wnat arc tailed 
|l into be ipgrHted llul no legulai- »y-- 
tcm ito (it-finite mode of procedure i- 
pursued in regard to ihitbuiines* « bu 
smp»« which demnnds to much lime and
canilal- oRt

 / 

of the ronccilpd dtivils when they g"t the 
news of their »h;ps being sunk or their is 
lands lalipp.. I *u;>posQ that Utey wi'l 
giv In, wiih some despicable lie nbo'jt 
having been deceived. If they did upt 
Jonathan will pommel them half to deajli 
nnd niidiV them pay (heir debt nt'tor* 
i\it'r'ils; nnd will thus carry another mil   
lion of the solid across (he Atlantic. 1  
Nothing can be more infamously unjust 
than their refusal to payj'and.' the Pii-.ii- 
d/nl wliojoimrs tlieir character, havitij

lh.it all the documents .promised hy Min- tried words long enough ii now procce- 
is'ers rril! bo 1'urnishod lo' the Ifous'e on ding lo blown, the only specie* of reason- 
W'pdrreiilay. and that Ihey will not only 
relute ftl. Hyde de Neuville's Mate* 

, but also iriakc him ipprnt Ihe 
publication lie has ventured in the in 
terest of the Royalist parly."

son'.y specie* i 
thuy can be made to uiider-

" To tht editor of'DEcko Francois:
"LtTANO, nrar Snnana, Jan. 13. 

' Sir 'General Jackson wishes, it ap- 
ppars, lo'trea't the* government of Louis 
Pliillippeas h'! has Ireated Ihe poor In 
dians. Hi' does not *ee that France i« 
prepared and prompt tu resent an insu't 
offered Ihe country. Ci!n. Jark^on 
0'izht lo have remembered that there 
exists a debt kacrpd. avo'ved, and 

by hi* predecessors, »- ',

ing which
stand."
Correspondence of the London Courif r 

PARIS, -Jan S2. The Russian Go 
vernment pre;ses forward this nntier at

,lhe present moment, with the vio.» of se 
curing thereby the rejection ofilie Anif.r- 
ic»n claims, and of Ihus'reiifk'ring'mo

ling to a great service Yendered more 
ban hall « century ago to the United 
SiaiM which ha% never yet been «ellle.J. 
He ought to have known that a treaty 
t.at no force or value, especially w

probable a. war bolrt'ccn Arner1'- 
France. Russia argues, l h 
Deputies, when (!"  
claims and

••"
.a nnd 
Fr«nci>

Mthe
"" e'"° a ' llkM* «»»'

,..!«' of pu( .
-f "" e'"° a .[lkM* «»»' » ; iVlo.e- 

l-ct lh. fir*! tthioh L pre»»Dt»;iuelf. nnd 
tlicrrforo n« wiU fkfu$ ' . '
merie-n lrealy.>» |, i. not

,. 
„,„, , ^. . ,. • ••••«•• ,iiai nuss

,«in want of money., nor, hat she beli tv 
» franc is re-lly duft> h,r, Ihat

•VAC An lli&att ^l»:__ * ». ...

e»«"« «UoRt«<», uoneyU conctrneU,,uB»M|,it'
        » '' '    -' -''''''

ty wtnere « 
Us* be.ul ti
"' ''

> ,
urges on ih«»ec,Uims,' but il 

preing the'm on* J?!hi '

13 

PI

« now 
k«t IT



Bf+m

ill

<!S

VMiniinn'i v-rv likely .ecuie Ilia r«l«- 
lion of liie American treaty, thus aid m 
tendering a Prench «;.«» American *ar 
al.r.ost inevitable. If I «< «   « "did «- 
euro '! ', result she would he then fully 
 ali'fi- I; and «s Fr-nce would have her

fully occupie and her ihou«h't

 engag

q'lnl nun. her ol' CommiV'r'unefS'o'n boil 
sides, who shall he entrusted with the 
examination and liquidation of . all 
reciprocal cotrronlions." This 
tirle was confirmed by an additional 
article to the Irea'y of 1915. It be- 

hfierjvarrfs the object of ft con

Ftv.-ft the JiaivktSl 
LAST 1)\Y OF THE 

W INI8MK.D BUSINriSS

 .. -..., Russia would be able lo puisne 
Jithma'ic certainly of succo«», her plans 
of conquest arid selllemenl in Ihn south- 
(M'sYbf R'lropo. Resides 'this, Tlnssu is
  livnys looking «ut for her own p;-euina- 
IT advantage. Shthas J.e-vlv lereived 
the "realest portion of ihe (Jreek loan- - 
TUP"? cl.«inn of Russia in rrsp'''' 1 °\ 
Poland, inu»l. however be M.I mined 
without any refi-ienrc to iha>e o! Ihe U« 
nitc.1 SIM«. It dors nut follow because 
Amoiica iicniil.r'lloba pa.d twenty- 
five, millions of iV-incs. IheriToro lll.it 
Ilnssia i" fnliiled lo even a« many lar 
things. P.V no mcanv Iiel no roafu-
  ion" ha made, or attempted, in malteis 
which-;uo wholly i!»liuct.

Tr.Jin Ihs JWoniMir
P\r:i>, J.in. ? 1.   Noll.ing is more con-

1i-*dictory and more inronecl Ih.m tin
 innnrr in which certain journals seek lu 
rxplain till arrival in P..ris of Plen'p-j- 

of the l-!m;icror of KU-.-U

ventiori, of which M. Isambeit haJ 
spoken; which convention \vai dated 
the '27ih September, 1816 and which 
tv.ii ftrtne<ced (o nil (lie treaties of that 
period, lift did not know whether it had 
been in the Iliillelin df>s l.o'n.

!M. /siimhorl s'.attd that it was not in 
that c&M

.M. L)e Iligny dyd.ired lhat it wa« nev- 
erlheless annexed id Ibe treaties, nnd that 
ie would eng»5* 'o lay it bjfore the 
Chamber- The Minister limn lepoaled 
lie particulars stited in (he Monileur ns 

to t'ie causes of the delay in Ihe nssem- 
commission, and concluded by

'lunfhiued by ihu ul' linsinoers, *n tln-
ihirteenih day of March, eighteen hundred 
and 'thirty-four; the «am« to bo paid out uf any 
money in the Treasury not Ottttrwuw ap-

thousand dollars be, and

JFVorn Hut Knwciiillc Rrpitter.
WAiBiKOTOW, Feb. 3, 183}. 

IB: We e6b1obs« in you, for pu blica

ling of Poland, and ihe oSjecl of their 
mission.

We deem it expedient lo 
the truth of Ur.'s.

re es'.abli-r

:i;j lhai he w.i« not soing f.»r in

ty of Ti'»i'« |>rev:i'dc-l belwciM Fiaii-i- 
n:id lliudichy of Warsaw, :uid the lonig 
iojoum ol the l-'ifiich armies in Pol.iiid 
li.vj g'vi'n rise l«) a mullilud« ol reeifiio- 
<-al "clVims. Tlio-fl on t e. P.-.,ce of 
1314, bad 1'i.ey IIH| be..-n 211.11 in.tei d by 
nn mldit oinl article conclu led between 
trance a-ul R-i«iia.

\.voi.llng to li.at nr'irX a nvxe.l,. 
Commission. np;.j,n!i-d' by the M-^h 1 J

with the cx.«.'iiiiiatiii!, liq-ji-latiau. and all 
the a.-rang'-menls relative to those recip"

at l'..ii-> on the 'I7lb of Si-ptemlic«, UlC 
*f!tVd the method of i.xccntini ihe «H»- 
rioiiiions preM.-ril.i-.d by the »rli'''.c. i'ie 
l:q<iid.\ii<>:i proi-ec-din-;! opened in <'o'i*e- 
cucncu a! U aisiw, in the iiiJiit'i uf A )

th.it upon ill* final win-ling up 
of i!i"! ari-o.mt llieie would not be any ad 
ditional burden to (he country in con 
sequence.

A I.Oil-iUS  According to thn advi 
ces from Algiers, Lieut. Gen. Rapatel. 
nho had left (hit place 0:1 the -i:!i inst 
wilh a cohmm of 4 500 men returned lo 
il 0:1 Hi.- 9 h, af'er dispersing the whole 
ofthr- Ilidjjet Arabs, killing 3DO, him- 
i'12 Ih'ir ca'iip. nndcapluiing their llork» 
and ra'tle. Tin-Ficm-h. though (hey had

(o h iv t c\iic;-ienotd but u tnllins loss.

respected l'-e slale of the
With a great deal of lalen 

doubt, ton, a great deal of \ 
Huns.,-ol RnpicBcntativea 
into a condition, hy various 
ilsnemed incapable of geltjiWf on \Vith the bu 
sinc.ss of the c.itihtry. Alton tire- oUeTVers 
liivi- nutu-e.l a loiulunrty of lliis kind, ftoirt Ibe 
early part uftliB session; blUi (tolas'! day 9 forced 
the. truth on llie minds of all. Lonj dobalcs: 
iho endless perplexity of tho rules; contests, 
every moment, abonl prioiily of busin'css; and 
an eagerness ofdiscussion, which seemed en 
tirely 11 disrn ;aid llie c.imparaiive iraporiance 
  if MiiijivH, were anvnir iheso catytet*   There- 
wore others, of which wo could spATi^Bf which 
in:!cj.l we s'.ial! feel it our duly lo apnak, 
ind ID sp'ak, fie«'ly, hereafter; but which \\'f 
at present furlirnr to monlion.

Tlio inelanclioly rcsull of iho whole is, that 
C-j.ijjri'ss has broken up leaving ahnnsl every 
'4rc.il niei-jiire ol tlio session i.nfiuisbed, and 
tliercfurij totally null and void. The follow 
in_T bilU, ori;fi!iuin.j in tho Ssnate, in-ist of 
tbem p\?»iiitr tint bj 'y by lar^o majurities. 
and s ina ol'tb^iii quite unanimously, have 
sliarod llir- ^eni-ral writck and ruin:

Tiir. POST OFFIC;-: KKFORM HILL; (passed

iho same iTWpBj appiupnaled, out of any 
money ir. ihe Treasury not otherwise appro 
printed, to be applied or cVpontfad tinder the 
direction of the Sacrewry uf Wur, in improt- 

tba dtilencus wiihin iho Siato of Mary-

...._ bf,it farther tnacltd, Tlwt 
iheiVcroiary of War be, and is hereby au 
thorized, to purchase six acres of hud adjoin

ing 
lae.i

  S»e. .l

in"Forl'McHenrv, near RaltimoTe, being the 
same runl.-d from the heirs of the Into IMnhp
Swnrtzincc, and now occupied for military 
purposes; and tlial hn causo the Mino lo bp 
paitl for from Hie lundft appropriated for the 
Service of Ihe Qiiailcr master's Up.parlsncnt." 

To tlui Iho lluii.se agieud,

lion h correspondence belwe-eo us and our 
culleajfOe, Judge WHITE- .

THe reasons which ihducra as to address 
him are disclosed in nur Idler. We now 
think it cdrrect, that what \vo h«re "flone upon 
iho subject uf tho next Presidency, should be 
known to our consiimpni*. (->ur preference 
hag not been oo'ncnalud eftrn?r'ai*Wr» or nere 
We h»V« believed' a'.d slill do, lhat the 

wo represent think wilh \t'aott lni« Sub

every ay 
the Demo

ject, and that we havo been faithless 
had not, in 
with whom

V

TIIK UMTr'.l) STATES AND 
l-'ilV.NCH.

T.m fullowinj; lrll.-r fro'm our alien- 
IJre corrrijioir.lnil in lVaihiii!r 'on, roil- 
l.iiiis ti'e inipoihuit information tii (t the 
IIi>'j-ie of ii'!|irL-senlivps have unanimous 

-.I ihe i-rso'niions ol Mr. Ad-ims.
|.-i oiiuaird all .-ct of a w.ir

tl>e lul '. 
liwin!j«j an amendment, viz.

inanimitisly in iho .Senate )
Tin: CUSTOM KBOULVTIOKS BILL:)

;i»»s.;.l noirly uiiruuuiisly in lliu Honlto.)
Tin iMip.irti it Juuici.vrtT BILL., (passed by 

a vile uf .S I lu 5 in liiuSonae.)
TllF. IJu.t. UK3UHT1.SO TIIE DEPOSITS OF

TIIK I'^BLIO Mo.N'LVS IS THE DEPOSITS 
UANKS.

THE IJILL r.^spECTi.xo TUB 
OFITCK, VNU UGMUVILS moM

OF
Orrict;

n!j« , . .r^r-. 
l,t<l be S,-c. That ilio s«moT TIIREF. 

MILLIONS OF1 COLLARS be Mho Same 
is licr«hy ap'piopriatuti Out of any rftnnpy in 
llic Treasury hot otln-rwiso appropnatmt, lobe 
cxprrtdi'd, in wboln or in part, unddr the (li 
roclion ol tho President of the United Stiles, 
for thn military and n»val s-jrvicp, including 
fortifmilions nnJ ordiiian'co, and increasn ot 
the Navy: Provided, such expenditures slnll 
!m nc>ro9>ary fur liio dcfcnco of the country 
prior lo t!-.i; m-xt mcciiii'.; of Congress."

When llm camo la iho Senam, li.o ahnve 
nxtraorilinary sectinn was opposed, a* coiil'cr- 
riuiron i!ic Prcs'denl unlimilcd military p'i 
wcr. It was said, he had asked for nosuch 
|U \vpr  tho War D«parlm«nt hid recom 
mended no such appropriation   it had never 
been su^irestcd, any whore, until this hie mo 
ment. It w.i3<ir<;«d thai ihe section itsidfwss 
aliogetlierinilefiMisiblo, inasmufcli a? it prop >s- 
nd to jive a V;ist sum iilto the hands nt the PrcJ 
idem, without any specific object; leaving il lo 
him to u;ie it as ha mijfiii please- I IB might 
lu/y UiKip-,  Im mi^hl r.iisa an army   he 
might send forth the navy   lie might, in shorl.

to therfi, an8 \o ourselves if we 
frankness so stnla.1 ; to all thoso 
wo have conversed.

While the frietuls of olhers worn oponly 
and unceisinjly pro?Sinj tbcir claini^ Sf utVig 
nvery endeavor to pill down all opposition, un 
der a prctonc'.! ll.ai Ihn republican parly musi 
nolbe divided ,we believrtrl thai wo would be 
considered ds atilii* \jiih dupliciiy IT wo pro 
fessed a preference for our collearriio, and 
al thesnino time al'njjCil ll tlial he*uglilnot to 
be named, as he had no chanco loir success 
and that usin<r his na na would 6nly distract 
and divido the party."

We have for a-mie lime believed, and still do] 
tV-.at he. is iho chuico of a majoriiy ol iho lle- 
jpblica.i parly, if Ihn srcal b;idy of llic Peo- 
>le are permitted, fur thcmtclvci, lo express 
.heir opinion. . ,. v . 

Any agency woliaro had in lh';S m.ittrr iias 
been for ilia purpose of allowinj ihose who have 
iho ri^ht to chosa, lo make iboir choicey'ree/j/; 
untrammelled by any contrivance of lliuso who 
wish lobo hereafter i>ratiJcilf»r.

Wilh sincere esteem we aVe,

attiiuV bf Jm'i;u Wiiins, ufTeuiiva- 
,  p>|>ears rather calculated lu produce an 

imrrreeion of division in the Democratic Ytake, 
of a V^ioVischaracier. But this danrer will 
vanrslv, when we n fleet, that if it ihpuld ap- 
peaV foYmidable whan the National Conven 
tion meel, that body will dissipate it in a. few 
minutes, by the trniriination o/V 
*o» far a third terAf A ninasure 
calculated lo avert the Defeat of ..._ ___,_ 
oralic parly by the wni^j; and more than 
instifiable by every principle involved in the 
wrolest of Iho party, who ar» .fighting fqrjw. 
pular right* aiul Democratic Government."

From the H:ilt\morePatr\ol. 
feANK OF MAIIYLAN0. 

Whpreas, a memorial was presented. 
to tTie Legislature, by (be Committee ot 
the creditors of this Bank, which was

pi-s 
ail (Im

coun'ry ihfiild luve the rashness and 
fi.llv to commit aj;^'0ssion. This voie

Pi-e'idcn'^ind musl convince tSe French 
CXoveriiMv-ut nnd pe.>p!e that there is no 
di^posi ton O'.i llm sid^ of the wa 
ter to disturb the harmony and fi-icnd- 
 hip that Irive su!)M*le I between tin-

in Ht i up ut.iiii bill, 8u,);).<itL-d in tho Sonalo by 
men of all |;^ruu5.) 

TIIF. Uii.i. i.Nnr.MHirvixa CLAIMANTS ron
FllF.NCII SPOI.I VTIOXS B£FORC 1300,

Tlr.-so half d JZ^.T, (n it lu apaak of llic hill 
f.ir Ihn relief uf i!ie Cilie* of the Dislricl ul 
C j'.uin'jU.tlie bill pruvidinj for ihe inCrnas;' ul

. .
O'js;ni.-!i;s. w'lieh po-iil not ho f.n'-irr-- 

lf removrd till li-3 sni>e:ided tli<--': l->- 
until tiiivl peiiod Ti.ey wi-r-; about

lo'be at P.uiv «i:ii '''« muli.al 
- livo r»ijvi-rriiii'-n!«, \v!.e.i 
.i-li orrur.-cd in F'.in-'e and 
I lJ). p:-'-VPii!cd li,e de|i:i'r-

b ofii
  a d.- 

i illy an-
n (he

1'ie cveiits iv
i.-i P.i'.v;!, i.i 115.).
lure of ihr 1'ul.s'i C
p^rture whirii h i I iieen
ii.i-iru.-rd lo Iiio \Varsa v Dn-l.
ip^crh liv »i!iii:S (ho Kii-.peri'r Nn'li-'l-'S
opened iis Sc-iiion on the -3-h of .May,
1SJO-

Thriso Coniniissif-nrTS have nt lenglh 
nrrivr-d i-. I'.iris \\iiere, in ponjunrtion 
with Ihoicnpp.jinie-l by tin: lv;in 
ernmcri','!i-':V an; oecupied will
  iraag-'ir.«-:i;> rehilivo lo I'.iC 'lO' 
pjf-len'ioiis a'lin nnle;-,l by tiie ad
  r.iirlc of ili's 30,li M.\y. 1811

Nobody lnsar' a'.t'«o j id^
lun-l '.!:.! n -i.Hi of tliis g'tlling ol »c- . 
,-.,-  v, nud ils MiSices to r-ininl thf ae -'on "Ponl!"!  ppropriatinn unlil inej

lo bD 'n: ' ascertained the v.cvvs, fen 1113. lone

G°v
the

two intiiitis fur so Ion; a period.  
1'ne whiihvind wbirli Ihe P.e-ident fn 
ilenvnun.Ml to e^riltr has thus UcPn liTipi 
ly i.'i >iij>:i'L--l. and Ihn (hi e itfi:iing clou \t 
di»ppr*»-il. Nor c;ui \ve bfl'cve ih i 
liiis i'i$iio*i!i»n lo amity will nut b 
recijiioi-iited by our nucient friend and 
.illy.  /):i.'/imoi e Chronicle.

WASHINGTON, March S. I9.1"» 
If l!if. nexvs brotig'il lo the Pp-v.den' 

bv ti'.e ixpt'essto whii-h !\Ir. l-'vereli 
in;nle nlluxjon in Ihe deh.itn of I i l l S ifur 
iljy, liinl been ni_was rurronllv reporle ' 
nn .1und;iy ai.il hulieved by many iule'- 
I g'-nt mcmhrr;, vre should have heard 
  O'no co.i.'ir.m ion of it yeiler.liy, eilhrr 
by a eoinin inii-a i>n to tiic House Iroin 
'l>9 Presi'.!e:i'. r«r ill lorneother nsilharix -<i 
or autbkMi'.ir form. In ti.p ahn»ncc of 

so it i« j;i^t to iiifi.r t'-iat the nr-.vs 
_. it l>v ex;ire«s a.nounts oi'ly to IhU 

lhat the French Cba-mbers su-n"ii le ! all

. film in mny j'isl as he shuuld s.'etit 
It was averred, on llte nlbcr side, lint tl:e Pros 
iJiiiii wiitild certainly d-> me hatni wilh tlio 1110- 
ni'j'-lio 'vniild ii-,e the. rower to guild ends, See ; 
an I t.) ll.is it was replied, naain, ihit such a 
po\Vi-r had never boen inmn.l lo any Pi-esi 
doiit: that it was n il i.i be thonghl of, with

Your obedient servants, 
WM. M. INOE, 
JOHN HELL, , . 
JAMRSSTANDIFER, 
LUliK LRA-
JOHN n FORF.sTnrt,
PAVIi) W. DICKINSO^T, 
t!.\LIK PKYTON, 
liWIO (MtOCKtiTT, 
W. U- DL'NLAP. 
SAMUKL IHINCH, 
JOHN BL.V1R.

Kjitor of the Knuville

C(ir;n of IVi rn 
'Fjct tiio Ciiavrinlion

HID bill tu carry into 
lint ween the LTrtiled

l Spaiiii r.n 1 l!u bill to improve tlie 
of llm Mississippi in lh<» viuinity of

Si. L.u-.iisaraamju.r l!in winch were tjn

its suffices 
thai amang the 

  ettlrd there are tome that intrrtst o.th-

\':».n llii; S^.mo t:i tlio llouso of Ucpreccnla 
lives, "and nijvor beard of mura,"

Tii'! f»tu of t«-,) of dm Appropriation Bills, 
however, uriiji ntinj, a? such bills always il«, 
in lit* 11 r.isj uf R ip.escnl&iivei, is s'.ill nuie

 r:oith.Ti bo-n usual to nvike tlio appro- 
pi unions f.ir the Military Academy at Wus 
IVml in ilio s.iinc bill wliich eiinlaius tlie gen- 
oral ap.irujirialion* f.ir 111" Array. This year, 
a:i iiiiinvaii in u:ii indulged- Tho Army op- 
priipriatiuii ISill was ^onl to the Senate with no 
appropriation whatever fjr \Vegl Poir.l. This 
cir.ritiMilanc^ wjs njticed, at the time, in Iho 
S.-n.itc; and itSHltenlion called lo il, as an ex 
liaiiilinury omlision A separate bill, h'jwev 
i;r, ciiiitaiiiinj liio iisuil appropriations for (ho 
Acide ny was hnu^lit forward in tlie ."" 
bjt stiT.-rt-d t'i slnnjj. L'p to the List day for] 
undiiig jllls from o'io H iuse lo tho other, it 

no*, passed- Thn //jine took no step 
V.I-VIM t.) p3'i> '.'as Bill, by suspending the 

)p?rali'ri nf llri rulH, as V) Ihn limo of sa:\ 
bilis from //iujs to Mouse, or in any olb 

LT way. la lliis pr.-tlir.rf.neui, iudividiiiUol 
liio llmnu bes.iti^'.il llm Coinniilloa of thi: 

'(i intcrfuro, anil, in some exlnim

out <jivin^ up all nolion of the authority of

and
. 

r.^pecinlly the TOTE of ou

er Freni-'n citi/.rns or iho. public trcaviry 
in order lo explain and justify II.e steps 
ndopfrd hy Ih- (iovern i.i-nt bofure nml 
s'lin-e llie K-vul.rion of July, "ith a view 
of Co!ii-.ljii>ni; l.iis nllair ai prumjitljr as

Co n mi si

when ti

A mo!is t'.ir
'\ty the Fn-iii-h (i)veinment is s.iid lo be 
1J iron ?d jnic-i. of the Uou"e of !' .   rs   
Ttie Cons'itii.ioin.el assert* lint oiher 
PoivC'8, »nd nmur.g them Augtii^. ate 
|i   .-p.iri'iS i-l.iinis iijion Fr-inre, i special!)' 
I'ur Ita'.v, Ila^us.i, lliyii'.i, and D.ilmatia

LONDON, Jan. CO. 
CII \MI5EU Oi' DI-:PUTli:3-.ii(- 

tins: ol J.in 51. '

the public tribune in order to vole upon
:of

Ho'ise of tleprcsenlatives on the sub 
j»i.t.

you very briefly I.nt nigh', (li.ii 
[ 'j^ieni IM.iil \vns alunt In 
Ilnnso ivas >till in seuion, de 

hilins, c.irne«lly and warmly on Ficnr-1. 
Uelii'ijns. Tlie diactission was corit-nupil 
tvithn-i! any inturmis^ion (not even of nn 
hour fas refirslimenti) lioni ten oYluck 
in ll.e morning until twelve o'clock ai 
uifth', when they ndj-jiiriicd. having how- 

l>revii-ut'y adapted Lij i/HduiiiioiM 
volt Iht i'fjd.'ulionj iJ'.Mr. John 
..'JI.'U'H?- I5y liieso re^c.lu'.ions il njip^-ais 
lo hi; llie unanimous opinion of the House 
t'.iixt "r.o lcg'>l itive measures of a hostile 
cliaiacter or tendency, (ow.tnl) Ihe

or exp(!ilic'nt

way, hnlp to rrass the ordinary apprnp'l'iation 
k',11 11 llu- b;ll iiri!;in^ pr.ivisi.jn fur liio Civil 
n-id l) ; p'<ininic ICxpenjiiiir s of llm year, and 
,n l!m Tinii il ]ias'rd in'o a law; and, bill fur 
ti:e ail-iplion ol iriis mode, lliero could bavc 
veil n > anpr.i|irialio,i al all, anil iho school 
>v ju!d h-.ve bt-ra brokt!:i up. Wo nny add 
ilnlwiijMi tins bill (iir covering Civil and Di 
pln-.mtit; r.xp.-m-s \vrnt back to t!-.o //Jiuo 
ivit!i a iii-n laun'.i, i!u occasion was ea«;orlj 
icizt-d lu add I.i ihe S-_-iiat^'s asnendmonls uth 
 r aaica.l i'.e:iU, rcip.-cl'ni; li;ta!ly diffi-fonl 
natters, thiHgivintC ihu bill a tail aalnngns n

t  Tliiis llic lull, pr'ndi'ij in Ibo //nine.
ii'T provision tir I!IL> repairs (if llie. Capitol

Congress over Uia exj^udiiuro of llif puiil'.c 
money, ami inde-.-J all iis conirnl over il.e 
queslion uf Pvace and War. Tbd Senate dis 
ajrreed lo Uiis vote lor tlio thren millions of 
dollars; St. bore are iho yeas 8t nays on the mo- 
lion to dii.ixree to il.
YR.VS.  Mojsrs. B.-ll, Bibb, Calhoun. Clay.- 

ton, Clny, Rwing, FreliiiijhuysL-n, Gohls'w- 
ruogh, llendricks, Kent, Kin-'lii, Lniah, Man- 
irnm, iMoore,Naudain,Poind->xlcr, I'orler Pren- 
uss, Preston, Hilibinj, SiU'>ep, Smith. Smith 
arcf, Swift, Toin'.ins.):i, Tylcr, Waggaman, 
We'.H'.er, While,  09.
NAYS  Messrs. HnnVm, DlacV, Urown.nu 

i-h-inin, Ciilh';erl, G uudy, Hill, Kane, Kinj; 
nf Alabama, Km;; of (ieoruia, Linn, McKean, 
Morris, Robinson, Jtu^gl'es, S'lepley, Tall-
 nnd^e, 'Pipton, NVriglii   19-

Tim bill went bac'c lo tll8 flouse. Tim 
II.iiiso inihlcd on its ainrnilmenl. and Rj;.Jn 
returned t!ie bill to Iho Senate. The S'-n:ilt- 
vo'cd to adhere lo in disagreement; and he;e 
are thi; yeas and nays on tint vole:

YR VS  Messrs. Brll. Hil.b. Calhonn, Clay, 
Clnylun. Kvvipir, Frelinghuyspn, G-iklsb >- 
riiii.;hi HnndriL-kfl, Kent, Knight, Leiijh. 
Maiifriim, iMnnre, Namlain, Poindexler, 
IT, Prentiss. Preston, ll-ibins, Silflbee, Smith 
Southard, Swift, Tomlins m, Tyler, Wagga- 
nan, Webster, While,-  29. 

NAYd  Messrs. Bunion, Rrown, Bnch
 nan, Cnthhert, Grrmdy, Hill, Kane, Kin?; o

Linn. McKc.in,

Dec 23th, 1834
Sir: You CJUI:MI bu unapprisi-d, that 

for Homo time pus y.'iir nair"« has boen Irn- 
 |ueutly montlonrd as a suiiablt; person tu sue- 
e-'rd thn present Ciiiuf Ma^lilrjlJ uf ihe Uni- 
tt-d Stales-

in ciiljress since ihe

referred t'p Ihe tomnullee of Way* »nd 
Means, iVho have not yet reported 
upon it, the refore, in order to apprize 
the creditors arid the fublic with Ihn 
outline df the conterijphfed plan ofth« 
establishing a new -Bank, and lo avoid 
misrepresen'alionit, it is deemed expcdii 
ent to communicate tlitough the Jai^ypa- 
pors:

First. The new Bank is I'd be callej 
Ihe 'Phoenix Bank if Maryland,' Id 
!io established with, a capital of onn mil- 
lion and a half, lo be proem ed Rarity 
rrom the Assets of the B.ink of Maty. 
Innd, and aUo, from new subscription*; 
and divided into shares of ^90 each,

Secondly. The creditors of the Bank 
of .Maryland, whether holders of notes or 
certificates or nccoXmU, are to have Ih4 
light lo subscribe fdr the stock of thi 
Plidcnix Bank, and 'their idleible propor 
tion of the Assets as they are realized 
and paid over to the Commissioners or 
Directors by the Trustee* of the Bank 
ol Maryland lobe applied in pnymcr.l 
of their subscriptions lo the Phoenix 
Dank. This is intended lo benefit those 
suffering creditor*, most of v*bom have 
agreed to subsciibc; and if llie Phoenit 
Hank is chartri.-d, it will remove Ilia 
notes and r.erlifirales from Ihe market; 
and ihe debtor?, instead of buying tberii 
up al Sri cents in the dollar, from distress 
ed nnd friendless persons, and paying 
thein into the Bank at (heir nominal

presei.l ses'ton, 
asked what were ihe

ue.iir^ Your collr-a^u 
commencement of UK 
have b.-un repe.iiedlv 
sentiments of our own Slate upon lhal subject, 
i.id mure frequently what wrfo your cwn 
wishes, and what would likely be your course 
slioald pu'ilic opinion see;n to require tho ii*e 
ifj'jnr na ne aa a candid lie; and tears are uf 
tun exprdjS'd tint yju wjiilj Mat »ivo yutir 
cons'-nt.

Upon this l-.tier rj.ilul we are at some losi 
what answer lo give.

(l is our wish n:>t to dnceivo onrsolvcs, or 
lo be the moans of deceiving otiirrs; we will, 
iherclore, esteem U a f.ivnr. if you will put us 
m possession of your widiies and dctermi'ta- 
tion^

Very rcspccifully, sir, we sre. Sic.
[.Signed 

The lion Mean L. Whim.

WASHINGTON, dec. *0, 133-t. 
Ointlemtn: Yc-ijr note dati-d on yesterday 

was handed mo a few minutes since.
am awaru tbal for some lime pasl my 

name has been occasionally mentioned, in 
iur own Slate and elsewhere, tor tho Office 
you ntoniinn. I had never PuppuScii it would

value, "ill He foiced to return as good 
mont-y as they borrowed. This will 
apply Id fuch debtors as have noi
already Ink-n

borrowed. This will 
debtors as have not 
op ihi-ir nblei Wilh

Alabama, Kin<r. of
Rugirles, Iliibinson, Sla-pley, Tallmadge, Tip
lun,

Tho fl.nlso, lipc'n lliis, as';ed a conference 
with iho Senate, w hiclt was immediaiely a- 
irefd tj, and Commiliees were appointed, on 
boiii sides. The two Committees met wilh 
mil delay, Ind agreed, as we understood, verj

bu *o far acceptable to the public, as id render 
an application In me necessary, tu ascertain 
my wishes or determination.

Nut luvini; laLiiiij iny pain's ti ascertain 
public opinion upon that subji el. I am perhaps 
|.«j ac(|iriitited witli tlio sentiments of even 
our own .Stale than any of my colleagues.  
As to my own withes and iletcrmiiuiioii, I 
can hare no dilficjlly in givii.jr JOM an an

and Prt-a:dent's //.iiue 
grounds, piyinij liia

mproving ibn public. 
'-ii'ient's  jardi'iit-r, kc-

't v ip«use!!i'>/« nl t.'ir-1 r.v on the c!e.itin__ 
^VoO'U nnd Fot rp.vls.

M. Isjin'ieil cl ii;n»d lo «ppa!c irpon
Ihft order of d:\y. The Moniti-nr of lhal
inorn:ns c-onlained (-ciid the Honorable
l^pil'y) a dj-.-uiii'-nt ralitivo lo some.
negoli'.itions pealing be'.ween Fmnci-
nnd Uuss'm. rr-l ilive t) rlninis sninioi
1ol9l4. As ll-is theuineiit nppf-nrcd lo
be ol a n liar-' lively lo riiu«e nrrinus un-
 ensiness in Ihn i-ounlry, c«pe<-ia ly at
^no'nent when :i:i^ll;er tri-n'y cf.i niinlar
liit'.lie was jihvil lo be d^-l);i!ed upon it
lhat bouse, mil nn these ni>z liilion
res'ed upon n convnn'.ioii of ISlO, ahicl

at Iliii time." Th" rigliis of our citi/r.n« 
lo iii'lemnily art insisted ujion, and Ihe 
President is rr(|'iefteil to res-ime '.he no-

was lacked on tit'.o bill, as bein^ amon<; 
ilic civil and iliplo 
urnmeiu!

Tbis bill, however, a;ul

: i-.x!<cnsi,-s uf ihe Uov-

to report lo their respective f/onsi.^, thai 
the amendment of the House should he Struck 
nut, or jjivon tip, St llic following appropriation 
inserted in its place:
"As an additional appnipr'ulion for arming the 

furl ideal ions ol the 6'nited S'.ales, Ibreo hun 
dred thousand dollars.

As an additional appropriation fur thn re-
1.1 irs equipment of the fillips of war of tin-

hid pass
Tejincc at 
wltli all

iflnhis ('^iiii'in. it it C'JJiw 
enl tf'ilh 'lit in'ei'esd a-\d /toitor of the U- 
ited .Stciics lo do so.

In thin ipnnuer Ins ended this very 
mpoit:\nt nnd exc'ttii-.g debate, after n 
olunin of vapouring ^pcruhes, whi-.-h ii 
vm to he hoped Ihe ^oo I taste, as well 
is discretion of llie spe.iVerj< miglit have 
purnd Ihe llo'Js^aud Ihe i.a!ion, at the 
ircseut moment, when so much unfi.-iish 
ed business lim before tlvm. The 

yester.'nv \\ere '\lrs-rs. E
probitbly was ol Ihn samn diiicriptioii o 
the, tie.ity of 1515, nnd ns it hi.l nevn 
been published in the IJii!!«iin dn l.oi 
nar in any ollir-r rolleriion of po!ilie;i
 locumrn! thai he was a«'m e of. he askc 
pprnussion of the Chamber to rail upo 
ministers fur rxplanalions upon ibis sub 
j'ti-t, on Mondiy ncxi [.imitation in th 
«> ntrr-s ]

M. Duclianlrl. minisier of 
1mma-Vrii>*!y!
 inslnnlly, insi:mtl\!"] »

Ciencral l>i'n\ \c.iy: Toil have Ihr 
.-power to defer the nutter if yo'i arc not 
r»ndy.

M. Iva.Ttticrl s;iiil ('tat In

Uniu 
lais. 1

d States, tivo bundled thousand d»l-

 retl. Alien, of O'.i!f>, Mr. Moore, Mr 
Love, Mr- Kvans, Mr. Sirhtr'md, M 
Clay'.on, Mr. Giliner. Mr. Lvlle, Mr. 

u, Mr. llobnition, Mr- B n 
ney, and Mr, Julin Q A.l.>iu» Of the 
speeches delivered yesterday, those 
which must have struck every body as 
vehi'iii nti dcclainstory, bois'erous, nnil 
iiifl.imma'ory, were tluse of Mr. Alla:i 
and Dr. SouTbciland. Thn hitler w 
prcciiely sucli a speech, both in matin 
i'id maiiifr, :is h id tho gre*t idol of tin

iii-lli cf trail, and (ihanks in Ibn Senate, and 
10 thanks to iho ll.nisn ,>l" tteprisscnlaiives] 
ho NVest l'ui:il Academy, llnncfore, was kepi 

alive.
S'jt so firtnnatc \vasilir- oilier t\Cr» of the 

appr.ipiialiu:! I'ilU, lu wlii^li \ve havo aliu 
IcJ abovu. Tirr. l-'oiiTirIC.VTIOM IJir.i. is 
ror\i,i.r i.o-irl Yes, in ilus very critical mo 
mi-Mi of affiira, nol duly Ins no new measure 

jadiu'i tliu c'liintry b-on a.hipti-d, but 
thi; bill for ihe usual annual a:i|'n>priali'in for 
r-'.irtifiuali.insia loUlly Imt! \Vn can hardly 
-rn lilo'.irs'-lvea wlien Wi! wri'.K tliis para^r.i| h 
Yiit surli is tlie f.:cl;ii'it a il illar (i sp'jrropria- 
ted lo foitilk-alidiis, and \vo d.nibl wbetbor il 
lie nut In:- IMJII len iltiiy ol llm I'reaide'il lu 
c.ill lliu nmv Congress al UK; earliesl d.,y pos 
:i,ble. C.'rtiinly -iiiost cc-rtai.ily sunli is 
Ins duly, if IK- h:u any rearnnbln apprebon-

on w'.ulever uf hojldiiics with u foreign na-
in. 
We will stVo sharlly Ibo history of ihi*

11. Itcamii fioin llie II )iu-; lo tha .Senate,
ndall its provisions Wi-ru airroed to by the 

C i:ninitlfe. Various additions were

Tho senate'* Committee Immediately repor 
l».l to tho .Si-natc lliis bappy a^ieemeiu of tlie 
twn Commitlrca on lliia impurtant bill, an.- 
all s. eiucd wall. Bill llie bill was in tin 
hands of the llou.ie, (n'.-c.iidin); to thn usual 
eMtifse in s,:ch case?,) aitd the Senato wailed
to hear its decision. So coinmunic.ition comin

it being alrendy 
I'carinir f,>r tin;

"ofthn sci'ib'.is'icss ol ihet|'ie>-tion, h» eon- 
kidercd it lig'it lo defer Ins de.maitdj lui 
ciplanation until .Monday.

M Do Ripiu-y. mnusici- for foreign 
«n"airs, rtaled that he was q illc widin<; 
'to give what lie considered would he 
Tcr5 saliiifaulory expl.inaiiom ie!; 
to the nrtic.ln in Ihe JV/onifaur1, In whirl 
the honorable Membei bad alluded. Hi 
did not supposed I ha-l llie Chamber wouU 
fny nny attcnlion lo thr; exsggPratrd
 port in the journals, 1010,000000-00,
 OOn.OOU had been »pok«n of; thut wa* 
rut of the question. Tiie Minister then 
read the aii'u l« whie.h was annexed to 
^hetieaiy ot'1814; viz, "Tho Ducby o! 
Wnr_saw br-Jng under the administration 

i-ounc-il established by Ilus-

.\uriiiern Libritics, wished t.i ti.'Ulfl the 
ears of his beljrcd constituents //ure, 
would have been exactly lo their tanK 

produced  thuiiilerx of applause,' am 
oud hu/./,:i.s for llm old hero that woulc 
iglit nnd ill'* orator I'nat would talk bigK 
bo u! it inlii-i speeches.

Mi. Alien of Ohio, was more boiiter 
ous and impasnioiied even than Dr 
South-il.ind. It would be paying his 
constituent* a poor compliment to sup

Ihe h^li conimclm^ parties h:iv« 
upon (ipprjiniitig iinmrdia'cly 

4cv»lCommi8»ionr composed of an e-

pose, tha' all his rartng [(or rnving I as 
sure you il \v.is. of the most disgus'ing 
.ind iiifl.ininintory hind/would have bee 
pleading to his fiienili in the back wffo.li 
.issembled at a logrolling, lo hear a 
Hump-speech from the honorable g«ntle 
man. Mr. K. livorttl, Mr. Kvans, nn 
Mr. Robeitson, »poUo the words of so 
berness nnJ peace. T/i«ir »peeche 
were (particularly that of Mr. Evans 
such n» to refl«cl honor upon them, bot 
as statetmeii and clirinians. i bad no 
the plt*8Ure to hear Mr Binnry

from llie bouse, however, anil
(ml 11 o'clock llm JSenate,
f.ito of llus bill, and defiious uf pressini; iis
 rieitt imp»rlancc npun iho attention uf the
House, soul them die lu(!uwin^ niuszai^e:

"Resulted, Tbal a mesn.ig» lie sonl lo Iho 
Honorable I hi) House of Representatives, re 
speclfully to rcmrnd the llmiva uf llic rcporl ol 
thu Commitleo nf, Ctiiifeicnco, appuiineil un 
tho disasn-einpr votes of the Iwo Houses un llie 
amendment uf iho 7/uusn to the tmcndmenl ol 
ihe Senate, iu ihe bill respiting iho fuiiifica- 
liuns of llm Unilrd States '"

When Ibis ni

1 airl riot cnnsciuua thai nl any inumenl of 
ij- lite, I bave ever wis'ied to be Pn-sideni ol 
lie Uniled .Stairs, I have never knowinnty ui- 
orcd a sentence, or dune an net, for llic puipose 
if inducing any person lo think of mo fur thnl 
lisiingnislic'd staiion. \V}icn Ibe duties and 
rusp'.itisibiUliuu of the office aro cuiisiilerrd, in 
my opinion, il is an object nimo lo be avoided 
Ibah desired. I ahall certainly never seek it 
while I have so lit lie confidence in my own 
capacity to discharge! llie duliesuf il, as I now 
have. Th so for whosu benefit il wa» crcaled^ 
have a riglu i« fill it with any citizen they 
may prefer, provided h« is e'.isrijle bv tlin Con 
atilutiuii; and the persnii who would refuse to 
accepl such an office, if offered by llie people 
if the 1'mtcd Slates, ought to have a much 
stronger hold upm public opinion than I can 
ever liopo lo possess-

My must anxious " i^li is that, In any unoyon 
may think proper to make of my name, yon may 
luxe si(;hl of every cnnsHeraliun excepl tin- 
public interest. I have 1101 had any agency 
in causing ii lo be u.-nl,aml do nol f-el ilrt I 
wnuld bu justified in dire.Ming llic use uf il l<> 
bo disconlinut-d. I can however, wtlh irii(h

this immense srleculation. There still 
remains a very bligc rlmotlnt of debtsun- 
paid. nnd if all who borrowed shall btf 
allow, d lo pny al this rale wilb Ihe notes 
*r.d certificates, there will be very lill!e 
or nothing left lo divide dtnongst the de 
luded depositors, when the Trustee! 
wind up Ihe Bank.

The Assets of the Bank of Maryland 
are not to be removed" from the hniids of 
the Trustees, but they nre lo pay over 
'ho dividends when they strike them. Id 
such creditors ns may not choose lo sub 
scribe to the Phoenix Bank of Mrtry- 
Ihndjanu to the Directois fwr such us 
subscribe. '

It is calculated lhat one million of the 
slock ol (he new Bank will be taken by 
the creditors of the old, and that their 
pioporlion -of asset* will amount to $0 
ctnts in Ibe 100. The remaining half 
million cnri he sold in the City of Bal-.i- 
rnoreor elsewhere.

TheClrarler of Ihe Bank of Maryland 
is lo be abandoned with it-" perpetuity 
and all its respons'itiili'ies if the I.egis- 
l.iture charter the Phoenix Bank of Mary 
land, which is to he goveined by a neW 
.set of Directors and officer* voli-d in hy 
the subiciibeiS lo Ihe stock. Tlie great
advantages of such a bank to the City 
  >f Baltimore, we have no time lo dilate. 
upon. The Union Bank of the State of 
Tenne«sei: being a creditor of the Bank 
of Maryland tu a very large amount, all 
of which she is willing lo fund in tlie 
stock of the Phoenix Bank, i' chattered,
will form a chain 
Ihe merchants of

of connexion betwixt 
Tt-nne^-ee and BallN

su rr.ade 1 1 U liy ihe C im nilioe, in puisn- 
•\;o ol CuMPH'miotliiiiK fra:n lh» \V«r Dn-
irt:iio!it, anl rep-iru IVnui tlio .MiPitiry Com- 
i-ilue.3 nf llm tw-j H'lMies. Lar^e  urns 
ore added for Ibo hotter defence uf JJalli-

mars, Fbiladolpliia B>ision, &.c. and an ad- 
ilional ainouni for arrninir ,i|| tlm forlifie.a 
ions. Whi'ii it appeared iliat the U.'partmeni 
ad nn further measures tu recommend, the 
Jommiltec reported tlio bill, ihi> Sunato a-

Ifreed to Ilia amondiTiBnis and ifie bill \\-as re-
irn'Jil to llie House, wiih iho amendment, 

m Tuc« lay l!:n 'i Uh day of February.
Tlio liuiucdid nnl tako up llm Senate's «  

nnenihnRnts ill Uie laul day of the session, on 
whole week after iho Senatu had sent them, 
iiid on lhal day, al h.-rlf-pigt 8 o'clock iu ihe 
 vpning, they returned '.hubill lo ihe Senate, 
having agreed lu sunm of Ibo Senators amend-' 
munU,disagreed toothers, and njrned loo- 
:he.rs, again, wilA amendments of ilieir own.— 
I'he loss of iho whole bill was finally caused 
hy one of these last amendmunts; and, there 
fore, wo havo taken pains to collect iho facts 
precisely as they appear un tlie journals anc

read in thd Iloiisa, 
we li-nin (I'.ir we wt:rt> n il pre*-ni) iliai the 
Chaiim in uf iho Conmiilie.' of C'.infefi-nce (Mr- 
C.AMnnKi.csG,) said hu had not laken, or 
should mil lake I'm responsibility <if i-.iesenlinj 
iho Repnit of iho two Comii iitrc-;, on nc 
ciinnt of iho lateness-of the*hour, or the 
thinness of tho lloiiso or for ImtK n-is-ms  
adding, nlsu, lliat lit) was liims. If 
the Report Therefore, Mr. LEWIS, tho next 
named on thn Com.nillc-c, madr a report ul 
the concurrencu of the Iwo Commiiieej.  
Tho subject was Ihux a<rain heforo the House; 
and, us to what then ensued, for llie next In ur 
or two, as we did n;it sen it, wo wrll IID Tt-n- 
lurro to describe il from lit-arsny. \V'o learo. 
however that iho Senate, having waited still 
a go-id whitj longer, in hopes of hearing from 
tho House, and noi Itearinir, sent still on iiher 
in<-ssanre, infuiming lb« //.msa, that lliej, thn 
Spnato had' no furtiior businets before th»-ni. 
N'i answer cjuiiiig to this message, (be Senate, 
after waitin;r a considerable tfino* longer, and

say, ibal if llioso pi;litical Iri,i(d3, who have 
uscj il iluis far, slihll havo reason In believe a 
furlher uusid'it will be nn injury, instead of a 
jrnrfil, to the coun-.ry, and may rhmise to 
withdraw it, ihey will have my hearty con 
currence.

1 am, most rcspccifully, your obcdi -nt scr

mons. The exports of Tennessee this 
yenr amounted lo eight million*—great 
part of *-hich is negotiated through the 
Union Bank', if Ihe Ptitenix be chaptered,' 
an nirangement will be entered into be-, 
twixt them, by which (lie merchants of 
Baltimore will be enabled to give as long 
credit as they do in Philadelphia or New 
York. T^lic Phoenix Bank will cash 
their njtcs and send them to the Uniort 
Bnnkforcolleclion. This business since 
Ihe failure of the Hank of Maryland is* 
tietnc done in the Girard Bank at Philti«

For fuither partirulars (he public arc' 
referred lo lid- Commillee of Creditors' 
of Ihe Bank of Marylai.d. Those who

vant,
HUGH L WHITE- 

The Hon. WM. M INOE, &c 5tc.

JCDUR W/yiTR A l»r.Te meptinrr of 
the citizen ul Riea Oounty. Tennesseo, was 
lii-ld at llie Court Hmisu uf thai County; on 
ihe 2d of Feliiu.iry, fur llm pur|NUO nl'ol»l::iiiiiit' 
an expressii n of opinion on llm subjeet i.ftbe 
ne.vt I'residi-in-y. A cuinmittrc was appniuled. 
who reporled r;-soliiiions in tavour ufjudgc 
WHITE, and eanuBily, Imt resp'-ctfully rrc 
o'.nmen linjj him to llu sulfrajros uf their fell iw 
c.lizi-ns lli'Diijihou'l trlfc Union Tlio niove- 

si-ems to have been of a pacific ,-i'nd con 
ciliatory, not lo say sporiive, chaiaeier. as may 
in soen by iho concluding ri>»u!ulion;whicli we 
subjoin:

tearing nothing from tha bill, finally nd- 
ourned  and iho hill therefore, is UTTERLY

in the proceeding*.-
One of tho amendments, proposed by the

Senate, Was iho addhiun of ilio fulltrwing
lions:

f-iel interesleil about this matter will be' 
c .lied upon to express their approbation1 
hy si»i,in<T n recommendation, if lime 
-hould be allowed before (he

Il will rejoice many of our readers lo1 
know, thai a' biil has passed the House of

of Virginia, guarantying tt 
lo.in of Half a Miltinn of Dalian for 
the Clitiapeake and Ohio Canal Compa 
ny, and ili.il slionp hopes ere entertain* 
ed iliHi it will also pass the Senate of thai 
Slate.

A bill has also been reported In thrf 
House of Deletes of Maryland, guar-' 

Tivo Millions for Ihe §am« ob-

3e8, jJnd be il further entitled i That th 
sum of seventy-five thousand dollars b», and 
thn samfl is heiehy appropriated, toward the 
repair of the Jollifications on Casile bland, in 
tha hsibo'i of Bt&lon, Rcordinj; to <he plan

LOST.
Wo have time for no more   nor spirits for 

any more   at present, ihmi<.'h it will be our 
duty le sialo, ht-reafior, other1 things winch we 
bavo heard* nnd believe, respecting iho causes 
of Iho loss of these essential measures.

The attendance of Semtois was remarkable, 
the whole evening, as it had been ihm dny an-i 
'night previous. A litlln before H o'cloelc, the 
last nijhl forty six Sunalurs answered lu 
their nttitros, a!nd the romahi'ing two were in 
their seals the minute afterwards, so that ev 
ery Senator was at his post lo the last mo 
ment. Such a thing has probably never occur' 
ted before. . -.

 To this end, therefore, (the exliii<ruUhmnni 
if partV strife) we call upon the good ulif 
r'HlttTERN. wn invoke the patriotism of 
iho young ELEVEN, lo unite with HS, heart 
ind band, in can vin<r-backed Ii) iho people 
 HUC.H L WHITE,- ul'Ti-nn. In afflim- 
enco of which, wo

"Resolve, That we \viH support Hugh L 
WbitH, f><r ihe nexi President nf ihe On i tod 
Stale;,; and we eatui s.ly, but respe.clfullv re- 
comniond him to'all o'ir brethren of. the. North 
AmoiicUn Family, whigs and feds, Jaiiksur 
men and democrats, nullies and anlics, one one 
Ml, ih'iRe ihat are ci-lorod in the yarn, am

jeet, wit1 ! every reason lo expect that it
will b.-confe a Taw.

With these pro'specln, may we no( 
ibpe soon to be able to lift our heads »« 
j ive the clouds which have BO longhtin^
oierus?-*W<./. Int.

ANWAPOLIS March 10. 
ANOTHER RAIL ROAD RIOT.

A riot took place on Friday last, between' 
Bladnnshurifh nnd ihe city of' Washington, a- 
mongst ihe Dutch labourers—some of whom 
doiermininjf to demand higher wage*, quarrel-1 
ed with ibuse thui Would not jn'm in tho con 
spiracy, firo arms werb used five or eix of

ihosQ i but are ifyed irr iho wool, from' Maine 
to Louisiana.

OMINOUS. We find tiro following in a 
Philadelphia papor, entitled "th« Democratic 
H«iald," of Weilneaday latt:

"Judge !VT»tt—tke PfaiJteMy—The

the Dutchmen were wounded, two or Hue* 
severely but nut rrtbrially ,Tho Marshal of' 
the District rucoivinjj information, repaired 
wild officers of tho City Police, to tha te«n« 
i>f action, behaved with'much spirit, arrested « 
doien nf the rioters and marched them to jmil, 
and it is hoped they will be subjected to twvwtf 
scrutiny and exemplary punisliment, . V
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EAST01* GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mb.)

Saturday Morning^ March 14.

We call the attention of our readers to 
the following ettract cf a letter U gives- 
we think, a pretty full ahd fair account of 
the i>olilicfll stale of things.

Extract t/a Utter dated
MARCH* 1835.

"Dear Sii: 
"The subject on which the greatest inter 

est seems to be expressed is tho probability of 
a French War The whole of the intelligence 
upon this mailer having been published, first 
by tlje Senate and next by the Houso ot Ilep- 
rese'nt^t'iveS in Congress for the information of 
tHo'People,'the means of tunn'mif, an opinion 
upon ihis impb'rtiht point are in the possession 
of all, for each itia'n to judge for himself  
whatever latent designs may have dictated the 
first movement of the Ame'ricsn Executive in 
relation lo this matter, are still points of con 
jecture but considering iho Impetuous and 
hostile Course designated by tlie Executive, it 
is nqualty a Subject Of congratulation ami sur- 
priso that the unanimous voto af both Houses 
of Congress, taken aftar an interval between 
(ho two of sir or scvon weeks, should have 
boon in direct cohlradiclion to that coarse.  
In this case, tho Exectrive and its ministers 
or counsellors hare not only lost a rnajority of 
both Houses of Congrets (Which ill always a 
n:g;nal for an Administration to decamp) but 
they hive lost every vole in froth blouses  
and that too uprm a great national qties'.ioi of 
peace or war. This vote may be regarded as a 
pretty strong indication of the feeling and o- 
pirtion of Congress in relation to a war and 
it is no loss Significant, that the President and 
his counsellors, whoever they may be, wheth 
er proper or improper, have ceased to be om- 
niprevalent with Congress, and nu longer rul>> 
things as '.hey please.' 1

"These events with others, not las noto- 
rioas, are the unerring evidence of iho decline 
of the old Hero's popularity and influence  
a popularity as extraordinary as extravagant
 and one which in all probability v ill ebb 
wClli his official period, when power, p.itron- 
aire and popularity will all become exiincl to- 
geltier."

' la the pursuit of power, the division of 
the 'J&ckson party of the country into two
 aclions,nearly equipoised, is an event not at all 
lo be wondered al, but one which is destined 
to produce serious result*. The Southern 
poriiouof this party, s'rongly tinctured with 
that Sentiment mostadvcise lo the preserva 
tion of the Union of the States, and against 
wliich the Father of his Cotlniry so particular 
ly and so earnestly cautioned ALL lo beware, 
1 mtean local or seriliuftal feeling, have resolv 
ed tu unite their destiny with lhai of a certain 
Hugh Lawson While; an old Gentleman ol 
Tennessee who is said lo be a good Lawyer 
and a man of rery good chancier, and to en 
deavour to promote Mr While to the I'resi

.nil b.- 
hat it

>ii .« 
cnnt

) i-ii, in..', i ui L IK n i
be dissevered let tho men ot

and thought every" where reflect, that a 
Government liko our own, produced by the 
t«il and wisdom of our ForefatHfero,i bannol be 
sustained and continued by. less toil and wis- 
dom on th« part of their Sons That pur Gov 
einmont was designed to bo administered by 
the ablest men and just men Tliht io place 
at its head a man renowed for all the arts of 
intrigue 
fice ill object*

id lo betray its principles and sicri- 
jocls and that the appointment of 

a subordinate man to Ihe Chief Magistracy, 
is bul lo make him the victim lo a Cabinei or 
cabal without any responsibility, whilst the 
country and tHo pooplo become the viciims of 
boili."

There was iooie shurp cutting a few d.iy's 
past in tha House of Delegates, between Mr. 
Burchenal and Mr. .lYauk.li>, which originated 
out of the opposition of .Mr,. Rurchenario the 
adoption of two orders submitted by Mr. 
Tcackla, calling on the Majpr and City 
Council and also on all ihe Inspectors in the 
Cily of Baltimore, fora List of all produce of 
almost every kind fir the last ten ysars. Mr. 
Bnruhenal said, he hoped the House, was not 
serious in their determination to pass the or 
ders, as they musl be aware lhat iho returns, 
if il was possible they could be complied wi.h, 
would be vory lengthy,nnd as il was intro 
duced for the purpose of enlightening tho //ou-ie 
relative to produce which was received and 
inspected in the cily, it therefore would have 
to be printed the session was growing neai 
a close and he was apprehensive this would 
not only lend to prulunjT the session but grei:- 
ly augment the,'expenses kc. A I.-. IVacklc 
said; it was no wonder iho p.^nl'tman from 
Caroline was opposed t.i tha adoption, fir he 
must feel very sore under the ilefeal which hr 
had just mrl with in not having Uio lepurt of
ihe commiliee on Lotteries adoplrd.

. • i   ...

rport 
Mr

fere the Senate.
quire* a law upon the subject nr,d mucl 
pairis ha» been taken in concocting the 
one which has passed the Hojise.

.*••'• Marylandiiqiubliccul.

LonfcntEs, and the Lottery System 
of Maryland, have undergone a searching 
discussion in the House of Delegates 
within the last ten days. We Have some 
notes of (he debate which Ihe press of bu 
siness*, incident to this period of the ses 
sion, has prevented our. yet bein$r,a.blq to 
write out. Mr. Gushing. Mr- Cottman 
Mr. Jones ofSomerset, Mr. Darsey; and 
Mr. Ely spoke against the system Mr.
Rurcliennl, Mr. 
rick in favour.

D'jlany nn'l Mr.
The result was, that a*n

deniidl Chair.- Whilst the olher portion of 
the parly in the middle, western and northern 
paii»of«he country, if hot unanimously, ate 
generally looking Up to Mr. Van Buren as the 
sun of iheir system, who is to dispense llio ge 
nial wirm'.h of his patronage to them. The
 land (akon by those parties is decisive, and 
the fseling grmVihgdiit of il implacable al 
ready ihey have coiiiihene'pd wilh iheir Iwil- 
linjrsuf each other. The Van Burenitrs have 
upbraided ihe Whileitrs ns breaking up tiie 
integrity of ihe (ireal Democratic Party  
& Ilia \Vhil"iU'3 have reloi'cd upon ihu van 
Dureniles, accusing ihemofan aucinpl to foitfe 
a Candidate ojion them tlir'uilgh tho nieahs ol 
a Caucus. Ttu V;in B's Say, ours Is the 
Candidate of ihu Great Dvinur ratio Party   
Tim Wiiiie's say, >m:s i* ihe candidate (it tin 
People.. Thus Ui,u!>Us begin Mr While 
lus iwopajieis esiabhnhcd al Washington lo 
support him, viz: -The App.al and The Sun
 irtd to these mils; be added the Telegraph 
edited by Di'ff Green. Mr Van Buren has 
tho Globe at Washington; tho present Gov 
ernment paper as his support, arid, as yet, ho 
other one there. Thus organized they are 
preparing to like llio field-r-Mr. White is al 
ready oat  and Mr. Van Buren only awaits 
the result of the National Democratic Con 
voniion that is to be held in Baltimore or 
Pittsburgh about tho 20th May next, to enter 
the lisis openly and avowedly. When Mr- 
Van Bureu does gelqul, litlledors Mr. While 
know of whal lib will have lo enduro and go 
through litile, ah.' liulo is he aware of the 
ttcenes liial iho versatile and fertile talents ol 
his adversary will present to his view."

"As yet Virginia is not commuted between 
these two rival friends that two idolt of the 
erclutii'o democratic parly—The Jackson par 
ty in hnr Logialaluru held a caucus, but ihe 
division wasiosirongbelween Mr- \Vhiln and 
Mr. Van Buren, lhat they could not venture 
on a nomination after (hat the Whig puly 
of the legislature had a meeting, where 
Mr. White coif Id gain no support. Thus 
Virginia gees irflo her spring elections wiihoui 
beinjf committed as to liie Presidential Candi

d- 
rose in ft very good nalurcd and quisical man
nor & slated >o llio House, llnl tr.n .-lonorable. 
member from Somerset had indeed hit him 
a very sovere slap, and il was as unexpected 
as il was severe, coming 'rom Ihe qnulsr it 
did, as he should have supposed th.1l G'.-nt'c- 
man, above all others in thu House would have 
been ih'o last to at torn pi ouch infliction, as 
from his experience he should have expcclcd 
liirri rather to have rdmmisSeraled and sympa 
thised with him thin to hare, increased the 
|iams occasion1 ed by dcfcat.as ho had sri often ex 
perienced Ihe same, himtelf and indeed In 
did rather expect such sympathies as lhat 
gentleman is supposed to have felt the lisli 
much more severely lhan probably any olhei 
member if the Houre It is ll outfit Mr B. hart 
nn allusion to an unfortunate affair which had 
taken place some months passed n^d it is 
likely Mr. T- \\ill in future lake care how 
ire throws stones-

MARYLAND LEGISTATURE.-
The House of Delegate* on Friday ihe 

Glh inst. pa«sed tlie Dill granting three 
millions for Internal Irnproveme.nl, by n 
majority of 14 voles.

The bill for electing the Senate, by I 
the people, passed Ihe Home, on tin 
same day, with only six dissenting vole 

-it limits the term of service lo fo 
years.

In (lie Senate, the bill to incorporate-

amendment to the Constitution, was cat- 
ilm>, Ayes 61 Nays 19, prohioitin<; lot 
leries altogether, after the expiration of 
the present lottery grants.

NEW YORK, Monday 2. P. M.
A north Rait «now storm commenced 

Iliio morning between 8 and 9 o'clock 
Si still continues. Not a large amount of 
snow.hij fallen. 
- The Ntp.olorin nnd Albany, pickets far 
Liverpool St II tvre, arvl Hie Frem'h \tr\z 
of u-iir, I)'A«na«, f.ir Brest, rii'n detai>ip'l 
on arcount of-the weailier. On hoard I he 
A'hany, Ihe French Minister, iM.Serrur 
ier. ha« taken his pmnjje.

The U S. fiig^to Constitution) Cap'. 
Ellio', ivhirlt \v.i« at anchor on the bar 
i:\sl S.i'iinliy when 111* gain camr> nu, 
immediately put IOSP.I to avoid the risk ol 
heir,;; d.'iven ashore, and ha,s uat yet re 
lumed to port.

The Ani.npolis Republican siys T.ilU 
of old f.i«liionpd winters -we'll put th 
xvinter of 133 1  5, against the host ol

horms Ipjnaldaon, 
saao Uaris, 
"'hnnus Ellicilt and

Jona- Meredith, 
i mi mini K,bb». jr. 
leorwe Fiizhujh, 

Frederick Ura-umar 
uhn Qiphsrt'j heirs, 
Jhsrlas Hmo,
arolirt*^ Charles
Johnson, 

Villia'n-Johnson and
Jjhn Johns, 

Leverdy Johnson, 
Libcrt Jacob, 

Vnfhuny Kjiincdy, 
/in rod fCreaVsiu;n, 
ilwird IJoyJ, 9 
jf.trga Lyiw's heirs,

ure-< L'Miurd, 
lldiard Msckubin, 
'oter Mjntz, 
toberl M Clann, 
f >ni»ro Martin's hrirs, 
I'humts L Msltinn,.y,

honest, 
the n (ell

d.nvuriiht col 
us of a winter in

lli'in for 
win'er.
which (he CncXiJieake. Ray was three 
several lime* fruZ 'n acrow a« far duwi 
;\« Annap6l : s ami .once to the verj 
Cape-! L«t thrtri lell i'n of a winter lha 
higan psirlier nr staid lonfrnV-^-of a win 
tor in which the very last nijjrit of Febru 
ary clo-e-i thn navi gallon of Ihe P.it.»p< 
co and ihe Seven..' of a regular buil 
Vorlli Kast fno\\ i"(oim a* late as (ho 7tl 
M.tirh, tailing upon a solid frosty fonnda 
tion. In sliori, let them tell us when Ili 
mercury actually froze in the ihpnnome 
IP.M, h«lore ihey braj; a ain of their o! 
f.isliionctl winters.

PRICKS CURRENT
BALTIMORE, March !). 

Wheat (while} $1 03 a fit 
(red) 1 02 a 1 

Corn (yellow)' 
(While)

the Delaware arid Maryland Rail Ro.id
Company wat pots- d.

The bill incorperntinj; thp Merchant'^
Ra'.k of Ballimorp, passed Ihe Senalr
liy a vote o! 1 i lo 1.

Tlie business df tllh Session iS-increas- 
p;, and il is supposed will not be closed

before Saturday next.

DIED
In this County on Monday evening 2nd i,nst. i 
AVyp I leiijhts" the residenae of Daniel Lloy< 
"sij- Mrs L'pshur.

ON \VeJnesJay last, in this county, Mr 
Garey.

On Sunday evening lasl Iho 8th init^nt i 
:his County Livenia Daughter of ihe lai 
J .lines MncUey a'jed II vears.

Coun-
said oouott, and whose 

'axaa««Wjff Lands for th*y«rl334 ant due

, r -i , . 
|Tii«> (Juii^uliy uf bKfle.iiini o!it, K-jua fl .,; tl , 
as might be fancifully slrowed w.Uh any.of lim
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. - , . , - ,»nany.u ..... 
charms of novelly to ensure il popularity and 
rn^ouragemont, has been not the least embar- 
eassinif obstacle which,tho. prnjeclors of this 
wurk had to surmount in Us inception Feel 
injr confidently assured, however, that its suc 
cess i.i curtain when ilscbaractei becomes prop 
erly known, they have already, incurred con 
s-.dorablo expense in funninT correspondents 
otor the Union, and havo alsn ordered reirular 
supplies of the bust selected Knglisli pe°iodi- 
c» s to aajist in prjaurinMr matcriuls for its 
 columns. .

U ia ^nol altogether f,ia*ible, when a new 
pubhealion is conlemplated, to presenl in detail 
io tuo public iu prospectivo aiiiaoiions' It is 
necessary, nevertheless llnl its pr'meipzi fwa 
lures should ba drawn out, as itjsby th«7n that 
its merili, if il Ins any, shall be j<i jged. This 
is tha m ire rea.lily acconiplishi-d, itic publish'- 
nrs bein-satisfied that whitever in.lnatiy a n j 
a Watchful zssl can effect in c.impletiiiT i!, 0 
lillioj up, will be done and that llioy novor 
vyill be found deficient or neglectful in tin: 
prosecution of lh<* oaterpnzn, and in s'.rivin.r 
to produce a Iwnelicia! arid profiublc result to

M.
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kVm- MvTruder, 
Ri<:)nrd ItdHv'i heirs,2 

1

date."
"In tlio Wrst, the indnenco in behalf of 

fcither White or Van Duren is ihon<j;lii to be 
small In Pcnnsylvam'i ariJ New Fork and 
Jcrsey ( Mr. Wliite In* little or nu expeoia- 

1-atid none in New England. Prnnsyl- 
follows Now York, and Jersey follows 

both Mr. Whito can got no votes in New 
York in any event. Massac.hnsults has nomi 
nalcd Mr. Webster and all New Knglana1. N. 
/hmrwhirn perhaps cxcepied, vfill go with 
him'. :In N«w York ho is very strong slron- 
jjer titan any other man except Van Buren a- 
Tone In the Wext they confide in him more 
titan in either of ihe others."

"Between the Van Burcmtes and the 
\Yhiteu9S there is no principle of cohesion  
»ich \yj claim to exclusive democracy eacli 
lay claim lo exclusive Jaclisanian favor each 
lay claim to tho exclusive right of power and 
control over the people a'nd ihn country. For 
which of these parties the old General is to 
come out and declare himself, is not yet as 
csrlained each assumes his preference If 
he demonstrates it unequivocally towards eith. 
tf, lhA olher comes oul in opposition If he 
sludiously srorrrs such prelerence, he engen 
ders iho jealousy of bolh, and will fall bc: 
tween the two, with no other hope, than thai 
the opposition will afford him that aid Which 
the Constitution, the law,And the right ol 
the mailer will always induco them to yield 
h>'»ny Chief Magistrate."

"The progress of things in our country is 
oaloulaied to oxcile a growing and yet a deep 
er interest in every patriots heart All men 
being politicians wilh us, because all men are 
catied to^ivo iheir opinion in^asiing ihe des 
tiny of the country, politicians Tike ruoralisls 
should pause fre^o'eritly in Iheir course, ex 
amine their lives and cdnduct, and regulat« 
themselves in future by the aberrations of iliA 
past. Tho blind seal, the betraying preju- 
4ice, the .passion of hatred or preference, eaeb 
peirm'ps:often irrationally indulged, are Uem- 
iBhesin tlie past that weought to avoid inthefo- 
ture,-r-«nJ BQ l«of«r indulgmg the dangerous 
belief \fiai our Government is 19 gOW Ui»t it

A List of Appointments madn by the Cuv 
ernor 4' Council for Talbot Conniy, fur ihe 
year 1833.

MAGISTRATES.
John Benneti, Friyelt Gihsnn, Thos: C- 

Nicols, Samuel Roberts. JarrieF Barileit, Wil 
liamllennj, Robert T. G. Thomnf, Edward 
{i. Gihbs, Wm. II. Hayward, Joshua M 
Faulkner, Robert Banning, R-ibeit Limhdin, 
Wm. Haddawsy, Thos. Auld, Stephen liar 
risou'Thomas Bruff, Win. Caulk, Junes M- 
Selh, Foster Mnynard, Huirh S. Hambleton. 
Skinner Grace. VVilliam P. Ridga-vay, Rob 
ert Smith, William TnwnsenJ. Joseph Far 
land, Stephen Uisnny, Tins. Tenant, Wm. 
H. Uawsjn, James M- llopk'ms.S ilom ift Mul- 
likin, James Chaplain,. Pliilein^n Willis. 
Nicholas Guldsboruu^h, Pnler WobS, Th imas 
Bowdlo, John Niwnaiii, Thomas Mirtift, Jo- 
siah Chapliin, M.itihew I. IItgt;i.i<i, Wool 
man L'sonard. Jeremiah Mullikln, l).nnii-l Bur- 
ry, James D. Btomwell, Wm Slaughter, 
VVm. H. Tilghman, Joseph Turner. 6'tuan 
Redman, .Simiiel Hnpkins. Wm Rone, Elinn 
//opkins, Tliomas Arringdale. Tlinnus O. 
Martin, Andrew Levrrion, Jolm Redman, 
Ennalls Ahrtin.

CORONERS.,
Wm. L!owe, John Bullen, Bcnnett Jones, 

\Voolmsn Leonard, Wm. Dulm uf Thomas,

By virture i.fan ordnr of Talbtl c.iunty Or- 
pVian's court, will Im sohl, at pmilic Sale, on 
Wednesday ihe 42.">ih inst. al iho Isle residence 
of Joseph JSull'ord, lain of T.ilbot county, d« 
ceaserl. all ihf personal estate of said deceased 
i-onsis'ing uf
il()KSKS,CATTIiE cS-HOGS.

Household anil Kitchen Furniture,
Karmiii.^ L'lci).-il.-», Corn, Con> 

bliul'fsi, one (iig Si Harness
nnd a variety of olher atiicles too ledioui t'j 
eilirneralp.

Terms of Sale-   A credit of six months 
will be given on all suiiis over fivodolhrs, the 
lurchasei nr purchasers giving nuto with np- 
irovid S'Riirit.Vi being inlrrest I rum the d:iy 
fsalo before lhn rmnoval of lhn |nor>erly no 

nil soms of and under fire, dollars lha c.iili 
will be required S.iln to coinmenc* it 10 o' 
 lock, .:. Al. sni atlendanen rrivnn ny

F.LIAS IIOl'KINS. ailni'r. 
  , of JoS"pli Stall'jrd, dec'd. 

M.ireh M. .

H^nson Ktrby. 
*« ' j. Loockorman, Clk.

By last night'*" mail we received llie 
New York Courier nnd Enquirer of 
turday la«t il is prinlud on the
-.heel we have ever seen The editor of 
(he Baltimore Gazette says, "\VP Ind the 
curiorily In measure the size of this pob- 
licalion, and find it (o be 54 hy 49 in- 
cdes'-Vf«f!ainly Ihf greatest sheet ever 
printed."

t ,

On Saturday jast, the Democratic 
Convention at Harrisburg nominated 
George Wolf as its candidate for G.ov
 rnor of Pennsylvania. At the same 
time. Martin Van Buren was nominated 
for the Presidency.

Mauaehiuett$.—Governor. Davis. accepts 
the appointment cf United States Senator, and 
resigns ihe Executive duties which devolve 
upon Lieutenant Gove/nor Armstrong.

A most laughable circurristanca oc 
curred in the Senate Chamber of the U- 
nited State*, on Saturday forenoon, du 
rin« the course of balloting for Printer, 
Dr. Linn of Missouri, in the treat of the 
engagement, instead of his ballot, depos 
ited a check for $500,' which he had 
just received from the Sergeant at Arms.

Tha bill reported by Can.'Hood, Tor
II* • • j ' • •

illoitouuii nitui) J
Tho mlorM'Tiiel, Invmgai.-Ujjiir Sioek (.1 

thorough hre.ds, ih in ha tvUlitu lo roiiin 
sell Ih* full iwin;;, viz:

WUIGIITSSKLIMX. alias 
llio *cll known *ol<l Hull irnie, 
by T-ipjilhint, (hy Dlomed) hei 

_ dam John Hull, by I. II. Uabri 
el A'-uvo oy Cjatliam Shephmdess by I 
II. Slim Slirtwrihprry by I. ||. Figure  
Thistle by I. II. Dove Stella by I. II- 0 

" i Tusker's imp. mare Uelima. Foaleil 
, price f 200.

PANDORA II. by G )-ernor 
Wright's Silver /.'eels, dam K

by I II. C Inn ro llepublii-a 
Presiileni -1. ||. lli.ijer  Linds.iy's AMbi.in 
  Dovn SlelU bv OiheMo oul of Tuskers ini|-. 
mare Sclima. Pandor.i 11 is ihudam of L 
Archianna, whir beat Uncle Sam a heat 
m Kiston last full. She was foaled in 
I'rice $300,

ALGERlKA cnt by Jones 
Arabian, out of Kqua, ihn dm 
of Pandora II and -Lnldy Rma' 

___ ___ (as above,) was foalded ih 1829 
Sim is now in foal by Maryland Kclipsr. Price 
|300.

Each of the Mares is in good condition an 
may be seen al Uulhsburgh, Queen Ann's 
County.

Apply to .
PHILIP WALLIS. 

, . Baltimore. 
Baltimore, March 14 4w .  

NliGllOKSFOUSAl.U.
WILL bo nold hy virtue of nn orde 

of Dorchester county Orphans' Court, 01 
Saturday . .the. 2 1st o( Maich, between th 
hours of .10 nnd t o'clock, .at the Court, //ous 
door, in the town of Cambridge, from 15 in 2 1 
negroes, men, woman and childreti.-^-Tries 

will positively bo sold, and without n

enrolliiiK, 
the Militia of

and 
this Stale, occupi

equip 
JDi^d

I pmp 
thr

!IouatofDele{*:et part of Saturday *nH

re&erve, foi each, as they are answerable fo 
many ex.ecuii'ins levied in. tho hands or the pro 
sent and hlosIiB'iOT which must he satisfied. 

OARZ1LLAI SLACUiM.adm'r 
. ' of Robert Hart, dec'd.

Mirob H.
The editor of the Ruton Gawtte and Bal 

limoro American, will please insert the abor 
until the day of aaJo, and forward their icttront* 
'to tho Chronicle offloo.

and
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llHnjnniin Uivis, 
Polly Johnsiin, 
Vho3. Konimdy's heirs, 
li.inicl Miller, 
lid ward Pealo, 
Henry. Sartsman, 
Tho:ri-i3 I. THe.AoId,

fja H^n'.iltori, 
.I.ihn Hujlii'3, 
Samuel ti. Jones, 
Mi>ry Murdoch, 
John C. U.-aiiy'* I.eirs, 
Jamns Boalty, 
II'd. Burtjiiss's heir*, 
Oliver Cromwell, 
Piiil. Cr-tnnvell's heirs 
Janv-s Jolinson, 
John M. Joliiunn, 
Thornl >n I) James, 
John P- Kennedy, 
Jacob Tavl ir's llcir 
leftward ili'.iuy, 
Dr. Charles Dually, 
Nicholas Brewer,

n D inovo'.i's heirs, 
VVallor I 

F. Lucas, jr. 
hristian Stone's heirs 
hrisiian Vansanl's heirs 39 
-ilierl \Vaa-tn, 
t;irli'.< Kuller 
F. r.jrnnn. f 

Villinm &. Thomas > 
I'Vuli^.i K L-iuisa > 
Violei'a heirn, , J 
Tlie Collector of lha C.nnly Tax fir Alle- 

any cjuuty for tho year 183 1, or Chincuy 
Iruolie liii agent in B.illimorn, is hereby an 
IIT'IZ   1 11 demand and receive from tho fire 
linj p-rsons, tho amount annexed to llieii 
i.iie.i tesjii'ctively, for iheir pioporiijn ofaJ
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«l-ll.iS arlicleof;^;^d V^
^' H. & P.GHOOME.

S\vFob. 14

'Acts and the said Charles M. Bromwel 'h 
camplted with the several wqui.it,. 
by H.e said Acts c f Assembly. .

I «lo lie.rnay order and adjudjro that 
Charles M. Brornwoll. ,b.|| be »nd 
'.«e iho Jurfsrn, of Talbot countTalbot county Com o 0 

hrat Saiunlay afier the thirl Monday  , 
ne*. nn d at auch olfcof day and »«»» **

'
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themselves ahd -
THE Oll.VMA-Uill forma material p^r- 

lion of the, Ounthimen's Vadn Mecum. It is 
intendod lo publish alternately nveiy wee!;, a: 
entire play and f.ircn  lo bn seluc'.cd with r 
sisgloeyo to thnir m-riti. rtlonr-; a prcferenco, 

will be exlondod, in nil eases, i/, 
native proluctiona. w!icn they can bo ubiaim'd. 
Indcpenrlenl criticisms, carefully excludin>rn!l 
individioit.i Co:n|urison3, and rea>!n;non;!ed bv 
iheir brevity, will bo rejuhtly in^crlcd,  be- 
Vidfisniojrr-apliical Sketches, Anec.lotrs, nn,l 
Bin M.it«, of proniinpiit Comedians of the pros- 
mil and past a!f«3, •( vvliicli a rare a;iJ i:icx 
'lamtibln cnmnilation is in slnrn.

THE TUHK  A ftiihful reeord will b 
kept of all llie UunninTatiJ Tr;itlin^ m.itrhcs 
in lliis CDunlry and England. Hintrraphii'N 
ind correclT.prtraiti o( ci-lehraled th\-.)irr!i. 
!ired Hordes will bj pulilislird o;u-o a m:ni\!i. 
Every fact relaiivo lo ilie biec.lin^, maii:i^,.. 
nonl, ko-tpin;, and tho discuses of ibis invTil 
uablc anir.nl, will be pirticulirly sok-eled.

SPORTING  l*nl,T this cupiion, will l»< 
 ^niiineraied accounts ofSliooliiiij Maiches, 7V- 
leslrian FeuLs, Gymnasiis Exer.-isrs. Aquatio 
Excursions, Fishing, Uaming, &c. with Anec 
dotes of in-led Diijrs.

GENTLE.MKN'S FASHIONS  A qunr 
inrly review will bo procured, txplanaliry uf 
tha vaiious irnprovcrni-nls and changes which 
costumes wurn in tbe fasbi- n di'a circles c,m 
ilanlly under^i; by which il .rill be rendered 
in easy lask lor drapers and lr\il.>rs nt a dis- 

lo au',1 their evistumers wiih il.n m.isi ap 
proved colors and modem sttylc ol'dn-ss, al tin- 
iarlie'1 possible periods- Providing s 

eneouratjeinpnl sli.ill ue pivon by lliis p)rtiuii 
>f the public, a full l.'iiijili cii t\ravinj[, illiiitra 
livcol tho same, will also be prepared and pub- 
iisliod.

MISCELL\NV  AllhnuHi llm purps's 
if our shivl miy .ippn.n to bn onfiiiod i;i t!ie 
Ijur Uvidu.jj sulijnnts which have been slated   
 .ve diitMii il proper lo s.iy, ih.il Iliere will be, in 
addition lo Ilitirt, a considojablo Sjiape allowed 
or Miscellaneous mailers   such as Tales   
i'ontry   an Epilimn of News   List of Hol

to attend shew cause, ifAl. Bro.-n 
any \\\c\ 
iiro!iiwi>j 
sa : d Actj of Assembly.

Given u:,,l,r my hand this 30th day *f 
^ ptciiucr citfhtccnlmodrad aud thirlv lour

K!) ^ E N-IlAMBLEfON

iiaston ami Baltimore Pack«t.

T!l£ SPLC.VDID KBIT 1LOOF

HAYWARDj

 j
wee«i 

Incsday tho tSlk
^ \\ II.L ennnifinpo \-.sr ir-crular tripsbcl 
 ..isiimaml U..hi,i.,Ho.ou \Wt!iiMday iho ...  

, ('Ve.vhi'r^poriniiiing,} IcavinK 
at 9 oVl^c!», and returning vvi|( 

\vinf
«il)S

>t 1'Yoni'iu1 ,
r'.a-iton Poin'i
leavo Biliiinorp at <J o'cloek of lhn following
Saturd.iy, and i-.i:,t.nno sailing un ihesa
uiriiii<riioui i!:c' season.

'n.eTIIOMAS IIAVWARD w:slauneh. 
  a l.i!l H'MtiiT, ar.d Ins run as a packet fur 
o_ne seascii, givin.j K r- llf., ;l | saiis-aclion as a 
one s;n!,:r am! s^lu b.at. «hi. J 3 fiilfJ up in a 
highly commodious nunnor lor ihe accorwno- 

ofp.isKenje.-s \vrii 4,':alo Hooms fur 
, anil couifortaWfl \,C rll,»; and it n ths 

  m '-f ihosiibscrihiT toconiiima to fur- 
iiis.i his lab'u wiih the bcsl fits ihs marks! 
aft.irJs

Sr^frassr.-e ^1 00; and 25 cants fur saeh

1*rei; :!iis will ba received r.s usual al ,],« 
- .i.'scnlu-r's^iainry al K.r.shm Point; 'and nil 
nr.Ieri h'li at ihe Diner Store of Thos. //. Daw. 
: >n^ >S- Son, or al t!i« sn!,s,-riber's resilience, 
wil. roeeive his p^-isi'iial altcnlion, as lie in- 
:ends. hin^,.|f. io CiKeelinr^,. ot his vessel.

ilinnkfi:! lur lhi> liberal sh;,re of patrunag* 
'ie ha-j liitlu-rlo rreeivc-d. he nill spare US 
pains to. nieril a conlinuaneo of ihe suns. 

The public'^ nbedipiit servant.
SAMUEL H. B£NNT. 

Feb. M
2 5fi 
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in this city, nnd Plaees of Amiisement   Siatis 
tics   the Grain Market   A^riciillure   1'iiees 
if Slocks   List of Broken Banks   C'ounterlV-it 
Note Dutector   alsn, th^ A:nerican Sunnier. 

nTof a {rreat variety of I'opMar Airs

|)v ordur of tho Cor.nniiiiiuncrs of Alhwany 

JU " y RICHARD DEALL, Clerk.

NOTICE IS HKHKBY U1VE.V,
Thai it iho County char^ns dm on -tin 

.mill oli.irjjod. on ihe book% of tho Coiu:nis 
IITS »l Allejany couiiiy, to thn f jre^oiivj 

HTs:itu shall ant bn paid lo LitvrcM!i:c O 
loll. Ks-i Collccior of said C lunty, or to 
Jhrieev nrookp, hisagnnt in Haltiir.ore, xvlih 
n I'm s[»co of sixty days aflnr ilia on.ilolio'i 
if llii* notini viz, on Ihn firsi day uf July nexi 
he laii'l s.icharjti.l as aforesiid, or s noli pan 
lie.eof as may b« necessary to ruisn the RIMII 
Mift thereon, shall hi* Ruld to tho highusl bidder, 
or ihe payment of the. sunn.

Hy nrJor of iho Com'inisjicacrs of Allejany
uunty

, RICHARD DEALL.Clnrlc.
Commitsionors OHioo, > March 14 

Cum'ierland, Fob. 45, 1835. f Sw
THE STEAM UOAT

lo Mutic   and a'l olher mailers, rejrardinjr 
vhich an interest may bi: supposed to cxial at 
lume or abi«ad.

This work, then as will be seen liy iho n- 
.iave expl:<n-\tion of its probublo charader, 
urtiiMilarly de^isfiipd as a cooipnniun I'm llu

Turf, the Dr.ima Spirting, llie 
Kashiuns. kc. See. It will prove, aWo,   as al 
its publication of f.i'-ts will^bf anl!:piUie.   
rn»'ly Rec-i'd of Rpferrnce for Ti.ivel'ing 
tlemen, ami sliould eonseijiionily he kepi in rv
-ry hotel in ihe United X lnte3. Il is worthy of 
notice, tlial its patrons, in llio eocr-» cf on- 
yuar, will bu forni.-.lird xvilh lil'lv-twn pnpnl: 
Pisys and Ka:c -s  lhn price of which, fcper- 
ately, .it any ofnur bo ik'ioii'f!, would bs at 
'oastTHlllTEEN DOLLARS.' ll.-retl.ero 
san ahs >!iite K.ivinrr of ten dollnrs, in tliejiir-
\\MO of a '.voll stored Dramatic Library   (to 

in had for r.n unprecedented smill sum!)   n-ii 
M\\-r inln cjnsii.'eratioii t!ie mnltiplieil variety 
which is loiicCi'mpiny it, \\ilhoiit addili'innl
harij  ! Tai! i* who destrc ti prucute e ily 

ind correct infurmaiinn of llii' rhanires in Dies.- 
.vill find this an invalusjile ijuidtj.

The GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM 
.vill ho published every Saturd.iy, on fiiie iir.- 
jvr'ial pip-r, of l!in |.ir<r,<<it clas^, nl three d.d 
:irB per annum, pn>/ith!c i't itirnnre.
By encliisin^- ajifcdai'arnplc in the publish

 rs, [rijtaijn piid, (wo rnpies ol the paper v»i'l 
hnfiirward.'it lo any dirni't on ouleri'il. formic 
vear. Il is rnspfeifnlly reqnes'ed that Ihnse 
ivhndesira to suhs'iribn f ir ihiK ,li.niiir,l wih 
' rward thei' nanu-s immcdialuly   llie lerms 
will br sCfk'llv ailhe.ird lo.

Aildn-ss SMtril& ALEX \NDER. A- 
henian -Buililinu's. Fr:mUlm I'lacn Philailel 
iliia. . A Riionimen number in'iy In-had (in ap- 
>li<MUi)n at the oftkc. Public putfun'gc is re 

speetfnlly solicited.
Cou:itij editors, who imert.thn nhiye ad- 

vnrlisement three or four times .vill becnliilccl 
to an pxelianarp. __________ ̂ ^^__

CLOVr.R SKKD AND SKKDOATS
.'01) Uuslii-is Clvver Seed free from ripplp. 
""  , t." u   :   > Common 
ilOJ do htcd Oats cleaned hy Machius 
  lut salu in luls lo suit | nrchaKers by

Lumiiiucox.
Commission ncrcharu Cocner t nlvert sud

I'rall Stnou, Uahimoie 
March 7, 183.V 4w 
EG J lviS'o:i G-j7.elln will enpy the abova 

:itv! si-lid l)i 1 l.i Ihe Kent Uucrlu

I'.astun anil lialliinoru 
Via Miles nicer Ferry.

GOV. WOXiOOTT.
CAl'T. WM VlItDIN.

Af<an«tiptnliJ*>r 133 J(. 
WILL leave Buliim'ore every Thursday 

.iniiinsr f-ir Ilckhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town ai 9 o'clock,

Rfiuining, will leave Chestertovrn on Fii 
lay >fnrnin?, hi 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

Thf NV'olcotl has been much improved since 
nst year, and the proprietors 8 ilicii for her a 

continuance of public, patronage. '. .
W.M OWEtf-Agent. 

MarcIiT _____ p   __________ 
VAUE "

Thn Commissionors fitf Ta'.hot Cour.ty 
will meet at their Office in' .-thu Cn:;rt HoiiEf 
in Tuesday the 3d. cf March nest. They 
will appoint Constables on Tuesday the 3ls: 
Mari-h and Supervisors of ro:ids on Tucsila} 
ihe. 7lh day of Xpril, next Applicants for" llu

fo cf ConstaMe will ple.ibn band in Uicir 
ipplication^ lo iho Cleric (in or before thn 'Mill 
March, nn'j.lljosfl persons , now hul.lin^ war 
ents as supcrvisiKflof road3 are, p:iriicul,irly 
.-quested to nnko J»i!o\vn' to I'm Clerk 

whbtlicrofnot ihey nish to h,i coniiiiued. 
0y order u'fUie C"inm'rs. 

THOMAS C. NICOLS, Cl'k.
Feb. 51. fW) ____________

"ftlKUUW,
OH; THE

SPORTING «AWl) DRAMATIC

A CARD.
The subscriber having established himself

HENBT.
JA.MKS STEW ART. MASTM.

Tlie su'iscnbcr f/nlrliil fv r ftasl favours,
;;s leave to iriforin Ins frier.:!* and Iho p«.b- 

l-n umeuiily, ihai ih;i r!:ovo schooner will-
i.inii, i.ec ln-r ii'sruhr tr:p» bi uvecn Easion 
nil l';i]iiohiie, en ilin 4ih March (weather 

;ieMimiii.jj ) Leaving Mil.-s Uivcr Ferry on~ 
\Vetlnesit:iy inoiiiin^ al 9 o'clock   Kelurning 
 » ill leri.yu I'alliM.i u> on ihn {Saturday fullow- 
inir, at 0 u'rlnek, from Liyht Sreel wharf, No/ 
10, anil.coniimie l.i S:iil<in ihe above named 
days diiiinr; llir .Si>a-.rn.

Frei^r|,| 3 jutfiijrd lor the William &. H«nry 
wiil he ierriv<-<! <m lionrd at Miles Uivcr Fer 
ry, nr at 'I r Landing's of snrh perrons on tha 
iner. asn::y iiqi.isiit. All ordeis Ipfl at- 
tin Drug St..re ul f[-pr.ccr 8: Willis, in fcss- 
ton. or \MI!I ihe Cu|iiaiii, will bo promptly at> 
ici.did lo !>>' ihe

1-uM'r'n rbedient servant 
WILLIAM TOWNSKNO. 
i;u lo or faun JJailirr.ure and

fiUII'l bl if-

ft i .Uii L.VjNlJ, ~ 
1'albol Conniy (;IJ],TIIS: Court,

  riih <\py rl Fcl itiny A. J) 1694. ; 
On rpplir-.i it, n ct Tlnnias 'fenaiit, admin* 

15'ratcr if Snniiirl Tcnciit lute cf '1 ulbfft 
Ooiiniy, iln r.i.-cil, it is

Olinr.ltKI) 'I hat hr plve ll.e retire re- 
rjii'rd b) l-.nv lor crediting to cxl.ibil their 
<-inini9 a^uii.sl (ho <.aiil ili:f i n-td'a e-iolo fc 
llial lui eiiii-'C I In- fonie to be pi/lilishcd once 

wcik LT il.c .-j' ,i f ol tinte ..ucceisite 
o onti of Iho lis>ifji:i(HT8 printed in

llio lo.v n <.•( I-
ilial tlm forcp;o!rjc is Iruly eo» 

pii'tl Irooi the n iiritcs ol prcceed- 
ii'RH »l Talhol couiiiy Urphans* 
ciioii. I liuvo licicoi.lo icl my 
liln.d und Ine tenl of my uflic* 
K'Jixetl this Sitli il.iy O f 1'ebruarf' 
in iho \tnt of our Lord eighteen

hundred and i!ij rl j flvc .

ON the third of January, 1835, was com 
menced in f hiladetphia, ;a niw periodirnl. 
hearing il'e above cniVirrTehonsive title- Its 
contents will be carefully adapted to thn wants 
of that piiflion of trr« pAihliC who pa'lronizfi Dra 
matic l/uerattire, the Turf, Spi.ning 8t Fash 
ions- From the growing wealth and incrras- 
jnc population of the United State*, »nd the 
nosr assimilation ofjlio national appetite wiih 
whalever promoles thi» raiional RecrMiions of 
Life, it is presumed lhat this Journal,   pos 
sessing, as the projectors of it will, ample 
means to diverolfy ill pagwi, ai.d a determina 
tion to render them subservient to the forma 
tion of a correct tartu in all matters relating lo 

de.icn.-e.nnot fail i to m~t with ^ liberal

DUSWESS 
in nallimoro lakes.this melhod .of oiteruig In 
Physieians, Druggists or families on ihn liis- 
tern Shorn lii gene.ral nsMirininnt nf Family 
MKDIC1NES, DllUGS, CMKMICALS 
PEUFUMfcRY, &c.oftho besl quality and 
al prices which he hope* will mod iheir iippro- 
val. , . . .

Medicine Chests for Physicians or planta 
tions put up with neatness nnd accuracy, and 
at the shortest notice, tho contents of-vhich a? 
to quality'|is will warrant tr» be tho best thai 
can bn procured in ibis market. Particular at
lention will l>o, paid. to the pick in jj de.. 
liver? of whatever Medicines, may ho ordered.

JOHN l«. TILttHMA'N, 
No. 3, South- Street, Baltimore-

Feb. 2£. 4w.. 
Physicians can 1» supplied with allN. B

the no 1* Chemical pt,rpsratlon*.oa Ihey am in 
iroduced into pracilqn liore. Fur sale as nbovi 
to the piofession, Verntrin, Slrveh.ni.i, Piper

»nd eredilabto ropfMt Jironl «n enlightened! 
community in'«twy o^atttw of the comntry.- i

ine, Deulo Ibdiiln of Mnrcnry, Kienmitr.
«JOHN II. TII.GH.MAN,

. 3, Sooth Sirect ( Baliirnire.

licfore tl.c 'itlidii'y i-f ..ngi.»l ' .or they.... . "CJl 
otherwise ly li»' be excluded from air

J \3. rmui;,, Kceister 
of Wilts for Tulbot county.

In compliance to the above order,' 
NOTICE IS HEREBY Cl.VEN,

That the Subscriber ofTalbol rotinlj   h»lh . 
oblaitii-ii, front llio . Orpho us' con« of'Tnlbal . 
aoiinly, in Marjlund. Iclleis cf nilBiiniftuition.  
nn tho peisoiiul estate of S.<niurl Tenant, 
bio ot'Tulbot county Uvc U. r.ll J<ITII>I>I h vtrg 
cliiiinn agniiifit tlie ftiil (l<rcaMil§ estate nr«
hereby \vai;i ed io cxlubit llie M'-me wiih llie.
oropcr voi e'.'cm tliciccf lo ll.e >iit>»ciiber, on

hei.cfil of Ihe earf) diatQ   
(liten under uiv Isai'd this '.'flth daj 

ISSi ,",*•'••
. :•, 

W

Feb.
of Samutl Ten»nl diccstrd

Of «rcry



POETRY.
. ; =

from *» anthntie tsure*. Th« following 
pithy StTrojan-likt epitaph was wrinen by lh« 
old Tar (Capt. A.) upon himself, after he h»d 
performed his 100th voyage  miny of the voy 
ages were to Europe and several to the East 
Indies after lbi« lengthened- career of sea- 
firing, ha at length came into port at Phil 
edelphii, obtained the office of its Warden and 
discharged its daties with honour, energy and 
talent dnliil his picturesque and almost isolated 
Mreor was sealed by our common lot. 

CAM. ASHMEAD'S EPITAPH.
Written by hinuelf-

*tn life's hard bustto o'er the iroaMed teas, 
Through many a sturm and many a pros 

perous breez*, 
Thio' summer's heal and. winter's chilling

blasl.
From Torrid to the Frigid Zone I've past. 
Through sickly climes where each conta 

gious breath,
Spreads desolation, by untimely drain. 

One hundred voyages, thru' unnumbered
toils, 

I've sailed at least "five hundred thousand
miles;

])ecn taken, sunk and ofiimes eail away. 
Yet weathered all in this clttie port to lay, 
Where a dead calm my weaned bark dull)

find,
Obliged to anchor, for the want of vlnd- 
Here unjieiurbed at real I shall remain, 
Till the Us! tramp calli up all hand* again; 
And what new perils I shall then go through. 
No Immin reason over ffet could shew: 
Bat Oic same Power tint leads thru* earth

anl sea,
\Vi'.l doubtless lead mt through eternity. 1 

NOT. \\ 1318.

THOMAS BOWDLfl
Rrapeetfully informs rt»» citiaensof 

and Dorchester Counties fc the Eastern Shore 
generally, ihat he still Continues to take pas 
sengers fi-um Talbdi to Cambridge in Dorc.hes 
tor county. lf» lias removed to ttle farm 
adjoining hi« late resident*, wliert he 
ic prepared al 111 seasons to convey passen 
gers from onn .-hora to the other his boats are 
in first rate order and his Perry men careful, 
attentive snd well qualified lo discharge thr 
duties imposed on them. llo therefore solicits 
a tharo of public patronage and assure those 
who mty patronise his ferry that nothing1 on 
ii* part shall be wanting u> give general satis-
aclion

Talbot Connty.Jan. Si, Stq

Tike tkorougk bred rtet //one

O 
UPTON

Six ynarsold noxt spring, will make taoth- 
crsossun al ihe same stands- Terms (8 and 

For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his 
mile in 1 m. 51 1-2*. Im. 52s. Im. 53s  - 
Im- 57s- 1m 56*., against aged hotses, 
Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'sb c 
sse Am«ric«n Turf Register and Sportin 
Ma"a*iue Vol. 0. BO. G. Vol. 5. page 54   

S. p. 352 v. 4. p. 151de. no- 9. (i;over) v 
itxl

./»».

K N HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGUMAN. 

if

COACH, & HARNESS
The gtrbsorrber has for sale, for life, sever 

al valuable servants; male and female They 
will bo sold at prirate tale. For terms a p-

P 'y '° feDWARD t,\ARTI&, adm'r.
of Rubcit G. Lloyd, dco'd. 

Dec. 90

NO TICK
The subscriber intends to run hi* new 

Schoincr KITTY, between -St. Micliaolg and 
Baltimore, as a packet, as so in a« tho weilh- 
rr moderates, leafing St. Michaels every Wed 
nesdiyat 9 o'clock, and Baltimore on Sunday 
s.t 9 o'clock. 8*16 is a stilistantially built, cop 
per fastened and will be sheathed with cop- 
{wrassoon as the weather gets sallied- freight* 

b« on tho most moderateand pissaga will 
terms.

JMarch 7
SPRT DENNY.

ZKLCCO
Was sired by Marfhal Nay,
i« by the celebrated American 

Eclipse- Marshal Ney's dim.
Diana, by First Consul, hit 

n-ra'.id dam by Messenger, g grand dam by 
Fignnp, jr.. (f. grand dam by Slamerkin. by th«> 
vcipirlod liursn Wildair. out of the imported 
mare Cub. \Vildair *as by Foarnaughl h<> by 
Rogulus, and h« by tha GuJiilpbtn Arabian 
Tlio dam of Wildair. by Jolly linger, out 
the imported mare Kiuy Fisher- \ 

Wildair went back to England and coveredl

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court

SUlh January A. D 1835. 
On application of Susan Shnhan, administra 

trix wi.h Iho will annexed of \Vm. bliohan, 
late of Talboi counly, deceased, it is

OROERBD, That she give the notice re 
quired by law for credilois tu exhibit their 
clnirni against the said deceased's eMale and 
that R!IR causn the. same to be publishei] once 
in each week f<ir the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the rfowtfpapcra printed in the 
town ol Eaft'.on.

In iM'.tmony that the foregoing is trnly Co- 
pind finm ihe minulns of proceed- 
incrs of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, f have lierenntn set my 

hand and <'i? seal of my office affixed this 301 b 
day of January in tho year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty fiv*. 

Test, JAS. PRICE. Rejjister
of Wills for Talboi county.

In compliance to l(;e above order
NOTICE IS IIEUEDV QIYKX,

That the Subscriber of Talbot connty hath 
obtained from Iho Orphan*' court of Talbol 
counly. in Maryland, loiters of hdminislraliun

THE undersigned reapeclfi 
graloful acknowledgements t( 
customers and Ihe public generally, for the lib 
nral and ex torsi ve patronage they continue lo 
receive, and beg leave lo inform them thai they 
still pursue and carry on ihe above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider- 
ibly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will bo more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari- 
ms patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

tcith a large and extensive aitoftnlini of
MATERIALS,

(unbracing every variety, selected wilh llio 
utmost attention and care, and confidently he- 
liove that with the experience ihey have in ibe 
business, and ih« assistance of the very bost 
of workmen, logelher wilh the facilities they 
now have, they will be nble to meet the wish 
es of all tlioso who may favor them with thuir 
custom, in all urdera fur

Coaches, liarouchcs, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

or any description of Carriage, at tha shortest 
notice, in Ibe most sibfttamial and fashionable

the. will annexed nn (bo personal rstatnirr 
Wm- S*liehan lato of Talbot county clec'd. 
all persona linvinjf claims against tho said dn- 
reasod's esl.iln are hereby Varnnd to e.xliibif 
ih* same with tho prupsr vouahern thereof lo 
the siib-tcrHiT, nn or before the 1st day of 

n .l \\i£\i»l nnxt or they may otherwise by law bo 
lexrludsd frn-.n all benefit of the said estate. 

Given nrrJVr my hand this 30th day of Jan

 lylft, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have al present, art hand, and fuf aalo,

ti targe auortmcnt of
Gir.S, NEW AND -._._. _ ...- 

of various kinds' a«J prices, which they wi>' 
dispose of on ihe most reasonable terms, for 
cash, pood guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices 
They assure the public, that nil orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to wilh prompt 
ne*s, and >H kinds of repairing done at thit 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the. 
most acoomraodaiing terms. All letters ad- 
dressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
ofcaniagB wanted, will be immediately (.(ten 
ded to, and the carriagn brought to the dnnr of 
the person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
in the city.

The public's obedient servant*.
ANDERSON «c HOPKINS.

N- B- They wish lo take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from M to 16 years of" age, 
onn »t each of the following- branches, viz. 
Imithing, p'ating and

They reaped fully remind those who«c ar 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
month*, lo come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will bn placed in offi?p.rs 
hand* for collection, according to law, without

In Tnlbot Gtolmty Court,
On l/»e Equity tidt thereof.

May Term, 1834. 
ORDERED by the court, llial the sale (.f 

tho inwrlgiged estate of John Crouch and 
wife, late of said counly deceased, lo John 
Guldsbomugh ard Iho report thereof, made by 
T. R Ivoockerman, Trustee, bn ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause lo the contrary be 
shewn on or boforc the llvird Monday "f May 
neoct, provided a copy of this order be inscilfed 
nhceineach of three successive weeks, in one 
of Iho newspapers published in E.tston, in 
Talbot counly, befuio Ihe fiftflphlh day ol 
March in theypar eighteen hundred and thirty 
five- The rejporslales the amount ufs I us 

to be fcJ55.
P. B. HOPPER.

Tree copy Test, J. LOOCKEKMAN, Clk 
Jan. 3, 1835

~IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,"
On lilt Equity side Ilierenf.

MAY Term, 1934.
ORDERED hy Ihe Court, thru ilmsale of 

thn iniirlgagi'd estate of Joseph /fns<sey lato of 
said counly, deceased, to J.ihn Unlilslinroiigh. 
and lire report thereof aiade by Thcmlore R. 
1 iOiick(!rnian, Truslee, be r.nlifled and confirm 
ed unless causi' ID Ihe contrary bo shewn on 
•IT bef.irn the lhird»Mt>nday of May nrxt, pro 
vided a cnpy of this order be insetted onre in 
each of three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Enslon, in Talbot 
County, before Ibu fifteenth <lny of March in 
the year eighteen hundred nnd thirly five. 

Tftf repuil stales the amuunt of salts lo be

fcfiVV FALL AN0

GOODS
JO//.Y S

Has just returned ftom Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened al his store room op 
posite the Court House,

a handiome and general auortmcnt of
FALL AND WINTER

viz: Dry Goods generally, 
rics, Hardicare, Queen ^r Gtass 

Ware,$flr. fa.
And as they have been laid in on the very best 
terms, hn is determined to sell them unusually 
!<>w -his friends and the public generally are 
sp rcifullV inviird to give him an early call, 
fcl n6U,n,"Oct. l&lh 1834, Sw cowSt

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is s new and Superior Hotel attached 
lo Ilie Exchange Buildings in this uly, it has 
been erected and filled up at greal cost by 
Wm. Paltersnn Esq. Robl Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John Dunnell ft Suns and Jer -.me Bonaparle 
£sq wilh ihe ieletition of making it a first 
rate and FaSliiona'ble house of f niertaimnent. 
[t will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL
nge Buildings nnd will b« conducted by 

the Subscriber in mioh manner as shall makf 
t for c.->inf"rt, respectability 8tc &c. fully e- 

qual to any Hotel in ihe United S'ntes.
J. H. f AGE. 

Baltimore, Oct. NOT. 23 0in

MARYLAND
Will Itave Baltimore on Fiiday next, the 

15th instant at 7 o'clock, A. M. (weather per 
mitting) for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle- 
haven wharf) and EasWn, and return next day 
Saturday. She will make one I rip a week W 
the Eastern Shore as above stated, leaving 
Baltimore an Friday and return Saturday, un 
til further notice.

L. G. TAYLOR, Ca?t.
Feb. T

Take Notice.
The subscriber having beett appointed col 

lector of ihe town Tax for the year 1334, take* 
this method of apprising all those concerned 
that their accounts are now Sue and payment 
is expected, the time for closing the colleotioa 
having nearly expired and the collector being 
responsible for the amount will render it neces 
sary ihai the Law be his guide, in such easts 
made and provided. .

J. H. McNEAL, Collector1;
Jan. Si, 3wW

tALBOT COUNTY, to win
On application to me the subscriber 6be of

T.us copy, Test 

.Tn S HI 5

P. B. HOPPER. 

J. LootRMXH, CIU.

tALBOT QOUNTY COURT.
Silling as a Court of Equity.

November Term. 183-1. 
Solomon M. Jenkins. ~] Ordered, that the

ag't.
Manlove Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, Jolvrr

sal« made and re 
polled by Samm-l 
ria'm'bicturi, Jr hcrn- 
tofurr! appointed Irns

\V-Byuie & Eliznbnili J-lt-n tor tbn sale of
his wife.,
Jenkins,

Thonns H- 
Miiry Jane

Jenkins, Edwifd J*i'n- 
kinn.Eliznbnlh Jnnkinj 
and John Slevens.

respect In persons. A. * II.
Jan 24 tf 

   PASSE.N'GElt'a LINE.

fct fifty Guineas the seanon, which wsa higher 
tiian any horae of his day, as may be neon by 
reference to the soortinc calendar-

First Consul was by FlRf; of Trues, hir 
dam by the imported horno Slender, his urar.d 
dam tho iuipnrtcd rr.are Dinna (fonnrrly Dian) 
whou'aagotby tho old Engl *h Eclipse.   
Rlefidar was g-«t by King Wrrod, Flagol 
Trace and First Consul were both great run 
ners.

Zeluca's dam rrai got by Top Gallant, hr 
IHomrd. his grand dam by Vingliin, al»o bv 
Diomcd, his oreat crand dam Col Loyu't 
Pandjra by Col. Taylor's GreT DiomoJ.

The abnvo thoiou^h bred colt fr ur years old 
\h» 4lli April next, fifteen hands and n half 
hijli, ia offered for sals on a liberal crodit or 
fir«o'jd paper.

W. II. DeCOURCY-
Chestnn, Qurrn Ann's Co. 

E. Shore. Md.Ffb. 14'.

k DALTIMORK FACKKT

oary

Jan. SI

S}1F,HAN,adm'rx. 
ef \Ym. Shohan, dec'd

1IILLINERT 8c MANTUA

Ihe property irf (hi 
proceeding*! of Ibis 
cause Hie.nlionivl, be 
ralified & cur.furrred 
unless cause to tft<- 

contrary he shown on or be.lore. the ninetectilb 
day ol 3/ay einflitcnn hmidnul and thirty live 
Provided s copy of ibis orde.r he inserted in 
souib newspaper published in Ihe Town of 
Eastnn nl least once n week for six successive 
«veel\B before thn siiil nitietrenlh day of May 
rijjhlecn hundred and thirty five.   The re 
port Stales llio amuunt ul sales lo be five tlif/ii- 
 sant! dollars.

P. B- HOPPER 
True ropy

Test

Pec. 90

LnOCKBtlMAIf. C' 1*- 
Talboi County (Juurl

tho Justices of tho Orphans' Couil of the coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in witting of Richard 
L. Austin, praying fur the benefit of the Act 
of Assembly passed at November session eigfj-
lecn hundred and fivi fur the relief oi Usol- 

e several supplements

TANNERY
To rent arid possession given I tic first of 

lannsry next a Tan YnrJ n..d improvemonts 
n Ihe villageofOreenshorough Caroline, coun- 
y, Attached thereunto arc large rind coin- 
nodiousi bark, ciiriying and beam I'oiises, a 

7'«nd stone table, balk anil hyde Mills 8tc.  
This Yard is situated directly nn the Chop- 
lank River, so that tittle or no land carriage is 
 nquirn I in shipping articles lo or from Ihe ci 
ties. Bark <tf the best quality and in great 
ibnndanco is bought in this place very low and 
in nccnmmndni.ng terms; there is now a stork 
;n hand 8iiffi'-i< nl lo carry on the Yafd for 
some, time which A tenant can have on a'grcea- 
blo terms- 

Apply to
Ann TT. Godwin, or 
Goo W

Oreensborough, July

vp
venl Debtors and In
thereto on the terms mentioned in the said! 
Acts nnd the said Richard L. Austin bavins; 
coinpl'u d with the several requisites required 
by llio said Acts of Assembly. 
. I do hereby order nnd adjudge that Iho said 
Ilichard L. Afi.siin chnll be and appear before 
the Judges of Tulbot county Court, on the that 
Saturday after the third Monday in May next, 
and nt such itlier days and times as the court 
slitII direct. Tha same time is appointed for 
the crtdiiors of the said Richnrd L. Austin.(« 
attend and show cnuse, if any they nave, why 
the said Rich.iid L. Austin, should not have 
Ihe benefit of the said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this llth day of Seat-' 
tcmbt-r eighteen hundred and thirty four.

llnrrmgtofl.

The.
For Sale.

Utrhseri'ier has appointed Lambert
W. Spencer, his agent for Talhot county, for 
IIB sale of

\ Ilico's Patent Wheat Fans,
of t)ie Slat.- of New York, nr.annfacturp.d by 

Ann's counly, Md. 
 hundred bit'shels

(/VntrevUle, Queen 
.\o. 1 will eliaff nnd <-lean

FALL GOODS.
nf \\hent, per hnwr. No. 0, Seventy fivs btish- 
uls per tmur.

Perry Wilrnpr. W. '

EMILY JANE.

MAKING
MISS ELIZABETH MILL1S having 

lately returned from Baltimore, whore sho 
has been at work in tha above bnsinen* in the 
employment and under the instruction of a to 
dy, considered equal In any inrthe city, in the 
ilyle and finish of hor work, and having nindf. 
arr-inaemonts for the early and regular receipt 
of (he fashion? a» they appear, offer*-her ser 
vices IP ihe ladies of Easton and the adjoining 
counly i* the business of ^ftllinery and Mnir^ 
lan Muting1, generally- <

She has taken tho room of store former 
ly occupied by Mrs. Giljbo, between ihe resi 
dence, of Dr. Thomas II. Dawaon, and the 
storg of Mr. Jamns Willson, where she would 
fie plotted that the ladies weuld call and give 
her work a tria^.

Jan. 17 S\»

SCHOONER. SOPHIA
HAS commenced her regular Route, nr.«l 

will run, during the si-ssicn of ihe Legislature, 
fiir tho accommodation cf the Public, le«vinr> 
Haddatvay's Frrry on Monday's &. Thursday's 
for Annapulis, and returning willloavo Annap- 
 itTs on Tuesday's anil Saturday's; the subscri 
ber has supplied himself wilh cumforlablt- 
Carringrs, lor the conveyan«e«of all who may 
patronize bin lino lo Kastun and lo every other 
place nn the Eastern Shore. 

The public's*ob''. sotVt.
W II. DAW.SON.

Jan 24 (\V Sij

I HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
jBahimorc, ai.d is now opening at hisstoie on
posilo the Courl House, an eUgant sssorlmeo
of

C oi ce F r c s k Goods,
I'rona the lalost arrrals, consisting o

Dry Gooils, Groceries, llardwau'c 
Crockery, Gins**, <^c kc.

nil of which will be oflered very cheap for 
Cash or exchanged fur wool, feathers and 
country Kersey. The public aro raspocUnll) 
invilt'4 tof|)vr him a eall.

N. ft. S. M. has also, al his lumber yard, a 
general nssurlm»nl of Pine Plank, ?tc. Ike 
which I'.e will dispoM of very low fur C'a^h.

Easion, Nov. 15

ROBSOX
'I'lie substfribwr, grateful for pall favor* ol 

t> gnncTous public, begs leave to inform his 
frltnilfnnd lha public generally, thru the abovo 
nanie.d Schocnrr will comrncncn her rcgulni 
trips lirUvron Eai!nn point and lialtimoro on
tha C?d of February, (weather permitting,) ___________________________ 
leaving Eaitun point on Sunday morninrrat 9!
leaTich, and returning will Ictte UaHimSre on THE FARMER'S AND CITIZEN'S 
o'ctii following \Vfidneailiiy, al 9 o'clock, and! 
tha ir.ue to run on the above named days, dur-t 
eont the sens in. Pngia^B one dollar   and 
Injlwontv five conls for each ire»l. A1J freitK

fir ths Eiriily J.iiiii will be thankful 
ly received at Iho (Jranary al Eastun point, 
or elsewhere, at nil limns. All orders loft a 1 
Ike Drug Store ofT. II. Dawsun & Son, or 
with Robt. Leonard, who will attend lo all 
bnsiness pcrlaining lo thn Packet ooncoin, will 

with prompt attention. 
The public's obd't.serr't.

J. K. LEONARD: 
u. W

REMOVAL
THE fiiibsrrib»r begs leave m rcuirn his 

thanks lo his friends and the public pnnerally. 
for llio VibcraT support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him iu ibe way 
of his business.

Having removed ht« hal store to the honso 
lately OCCIIDMM} hy Mr. Win. L. Jonrs, as a 
'Clock and Wnt'ch-mskrr'ssbop, diifiMly o»po 
site to tho Saddler's shop of Mr. William VV. 
Higgins, ho intends keeping on hand

a large and general auorlment if

HATS

.
*sb.

RETREAT.
Tho Subscriber having removed to the a, 

hove named establishment on Washington st 
ndjoining the ofllco of Samuel Hamblclon.jr 
K*| neatly opposite lo Mr. James Willson' 
Store and directly oppoeile ihenfftcd of J. Nr 
Facilknef, begs leave to inform his old friends 
4* customers Ic Ihe puUlic generally lhal he is 
now prepared lo accommodate Gentlemen and 
tlifir horses-, and intends to always keep while 
in season*

Oysteri, Terrapins and Wildf 
Fowls, &c.

Re TdtnrnaMi netful acknowledgements for 
the liberal encourajemenl he haih heielofore re-

  , I eeitcd and hopes by diligence ami attention to
 bout 3« yetn of age, five feet four or five hi« business to merit sod obtain patronage from 
laches liifrh, of dark cheenut colour, bald head la gsnerons public.
ownsioned by m burn when a child, a scar on HENHT CLIFT.

Eaaton, Jan. 81, 1885.
B. The highest cash prices will at all

iOO DOLLARS REWARD.
Rsnaway from the subscriber, )iyjB » ] n 

Cwoline county, Md., on Sundsj night last, 
iHe 14th inat., t negro mtn who 
oalls himself

ZEDOCE GIBSON,

dla gsnerons public. 
-_. on

«n« side of his face, and several other marks 
Hot recollected, has a bold look when spoken 
It) and talks fluently. Had on when he rana 
way a new suit of kersey, ef blue warp and 
black filling, tow linen thirt, hair cap and 
coarse shoes. He has no doubt changed his 
slothing.

The abftye reward of 100 dollars will b» 
gtven for the an»mhemnon of the sbove run- 
ftwity negm mtntt taken np out of the Slat* 
tnd confined in Denton or Easton jail, so that 
I get him again, or s reward of iOxlollais will 
be^iven if taken lo the State and sanree1 s» 
 Jbov*.

EDWARD R. PERRY.

iune«bep»id for Oysters, Terrsplnes. Wild 
Ducks, &c. Sto. by H. C.

NOTICE

MARYtA'KD ECLfPSfc i. eipeet«|'»o 
Tlsnd tht vneuinf MMon at Butonand Ceo-

Feb T (W) 5t

which he thinks ho can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, lo any mi»niifacmred in the

CART WHEliL, PLOU(U!,& 
. WAGON WKIGHT.

THE subscriber iclinowledyf-s his obliga- 
lions lo ih« public for llio liberal i?bai< 
of patronagi which ihey have extended 
to him in the line of bm biuinpsf, since he

mn to En^lon. //H null Oditinues lo cany 
on the business (if Cnrl-wlieel, Plough & Wa 
gon W right, in ;ill its hrnnrh»«, at lb»> old 
ptniul at llin upper end uf NVaslnngton street 
Having laid in :i supply of the brrfX

M A T K U I A L S ,
he is prepared to execute nil orders in the. ncal- 
esl and most substantial manner, for cnsh, m 
on n liberal credit to good eusitothers, tor any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John U. Firbaiik.
Jan. 10 eowSt

nilil Cunrsy, Jnhn B'own, Walter J. Clay- 
ion, \V. llemsli'y. .l^tnes Missey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Quron Ann's county, Md. 
WiHia'm M. l.laidrastlc and Robert Hirdcas- 
tle, Esq'i9..of Caroline eounty, Md.

James Gjle, \VtIliatii Pefkins ri'rtd John C 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas 11 PorkinS.
Celrtrevilie. Queen^7nn'«'*i). Md. > 

Oct. 11 3m (\V) f

W- W-HIGGINFS,

Feb. 7
E. N. HAMBLETON.

Kloction of Vestrymen.
Public notice is hereby given, that a Book 

is opened at the Store of Messrs. W. H- & P.' 
Uroomein F.nslun, in which all peitons who 
are d-sirous of bring considered members of 
Iho Prolrstart Epismpal Church, in St Pe 
ter's Parish1 , Talbot County, are requested I* 
enrol their names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymen will benefd at 
Si. Peter's alias Whitemafsh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wit, April 20lh 1835.)

Every free white male citizen of lliissta'le, 
above 21 years of age tesidcnt of St. PeterW 
Parish nf.iesaid fix inonttu next preceding tha 
day of Election, who shall have been entered 
on the Books of the said Parish, one iaonj/i«r

d preceding ihe day of Election, as a Mem 
ber of the Prustcstnnt F.piscopal Church, and 
who shall also contribute to the charges of th« 
said Parish, such sam na the vestry shall arV- 
nnally fix on, (not exceeding-two dollars) ohalr 
havp a right ofrfutfrnge  The sum now fiicd 
on. by tlie vestry, is fifty cnnti (50 cents.)

It is earnestly hoped, that the fiiendsof the 
Church will enroll their namesV in the Boot 
provided and openiid asafurVsYid at theslor* 
nf Messrs. \Vm. II. &, P. Groome, without 
delay—^t all events, before tho 20<Ji March. 

per qrder 
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE,

Register.'
St. Pct(ir> Church, Feb,7, 1885. 8w
P. S. The subscriber as Reritttr e>J tht 

Parith will enrol in the Book aforesaid th» 
names of any persons who may authorize KisV 
either verbally or by letter, to do so.

Stale, and 
ling lerins-.

will sell on tho moil accommoda-

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
icll again, ho will sell, by the, dozen, as low 
a» the same quality of hatv can be had in a ci-

market.
Furs of alt'kinds, purchased or taken in ex 

change, at tho IUOIIEST CASII price/.
RNNALLS ROSZELL. 

Kaston, Jan. 17 tf

SOLOMON BARRETT

NOTICE IS HEKEDY GIVEN: 
That application will bo made by thn Ex 

cculurs of tint late Robert Miller, Fir ic 
miwal of the fiilbw'ncj comfit-ales of Stuck in 
the Union Bank of Maryland, which have 
been l(»«tor riislttid, viz1. 
24 Shares Nx>. 2-201 a 2204 5909 a 5'J 12 inclu-

sivc.
7380 a 5!) 1 0 7386 a 7589 do 
739.1 a 7397 17C37 a 17G90 do.

Tavern Kceptr, Eal/on, Md.
Respectfully Informr Hit friends and I* 

public generally tha'. he still continues toca . 
rv on ihe abuVe business at his old stand o» 
Washington street1, opposite t| lo office of Sam 
ucl HambUtou, Jr. E«o. where he ia prepared 
to aecommodate travellerrand others who may 
be pleased to patronitft hi,- wrtiblishment   
His Bar is well stocked win, th. choioesi 
Llqnors and his larder with Ihe best provieicm 
the market will afford his stables are In gwxl 
order and well stocked with provender  He 
fas in Hit employ careful oystiersaoJ he as
safe* the Public mnhing sl.all be wsaliiw on 
%i»rai< (o five general salutation.

flan ji.fit received from Philadelphia and 
n»ltimor«! a new supply nf

SADDLERY,
adapted to the present senion. Those wishing 
o puiclu.se, will do well to give hrm an early 
 all.

sppi ii Hw

WANTED,
num')«rof Slaves, fnr which a lil>rrnl p1 riep 

will l>n <rivrn. Tho p»rsnn w.shing 
in puYi-lirne 'm n native and now a resident of 
M-iryland, know to thn Editor of tho Easron 
Gazette, llr prefers ti (rcl thorn in fuiiiiUa, 
and in no rise will sep.iraln them, ns they 
arn for his n\vri IISM nnd he wilt rfFo lhei:i 
moved amlnoinfurtably sollled anrl kept toi;elh- 
er. in a heal by climat'n. Thosn who am 
.willinir to uMl may hn fully assured ttial iheir 
servants will bo treated with pirtirrti'ar kind 
ness and attention to their wants nrtU comforts. 
For Ihe nitme of the purchaser application 
m.iy be nndo to thn Editor. 

Due. 13 3w  

Second JVofic* /or 1954.
The subscriber being desirous of completing* 

hia collections for the year 1834, earnestly 
rpq-iesM all persons* who aland indebted t»' 
him for' county taxes to come forward and Mt-~ 
tie them without delay; as ho numt if possi 
ble settle with all those Who have claims up-' 
on tho County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or abont the 1st of March/ 
next, nnd it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he i* first paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or befbrtf 
that limn may certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced against them, without respect 
to persnrtS; ns his duty as an officer will roM-- 
[>cl him to this course. Persons holding" rMjp'l 
oriy in the county and residing out it' will 
please, pay altention 16 this notice and tare 
iheinselvrs trouble.

J'-W. HARRINGTON. Collector
of Talbot coontV'.-

Jan. 3V

5 Shares No. 10530, 10019, 10174', 10170,
8182

i half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
The above described Slock now standing in 

the names of Thornhurgh, Miller and Web 
ster, on the books of the said Dank. By direc 
tion of aald Executors,

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
General Accountant, No. 4

St. Paul's st. Bahinroie. 
!>< . IS 4w

Notice is hereby Cive<>,
That application will be mads forth* renew 

al of ihe followine CcrtifThnlMf of Stock' in the 
UrHon Hunk of Maryland, which hnvo been 
lost or mislaid, vi«: N«. 23,641 In 23,045, In- 
elnsivp. Istiied in Ihe name of Charlotte Nl- 
ouls, Baltimore, 29lh .Innnary 1835.

CHARLOTTE tfiCOLS.
Baltimore, Feb. 7 3w

EutbO, Jas). 81,1036
N. B. b. B. will at all time

TO LKT
TOR the residue of Ihe present year, the 

Owe ling -HOBSB, Kitchen and Garden on
Washington street; adjoining Dr. Theodore 
Denny, and Dr. Sulomon M. Jenkins. For 

th«l terms apply to
JOILNW.DAYJU 

'Feb. S u

FARM HAND'S WANTED

Th« subscriber' Wishes to purchase, n number 
if Slaves, of b itb s-xes, lor bin plan:ation, for 
which Iho highest pricn in cash will he paid 

H application nl No. <J4 South street. Ualli 
 noce, between the hours of 9 and ISA. Ml 
and 9 and % P. M.

BW

FOR SALE.
THF, P'ULL BR*ED STUD

NET,
DY VViidAxwer. dam by Firsi 
Consul. NEY ia well knowr 
in the vicinity of Wilmiinrion 
where U\n purl'Naser would IM 

e*ri:iin of a (rood seison. t HI* culls »r« i.»t e 
(imlled by nit/ ilrrl.is psrl or ihn ronn'ry   
' 'or paitir'.iltiri apply lo Mr. Jnhn H irons n: 
Uilpin's Itnn Miorc. Wilniiuirlon IV1. cirlollo 

H* Oilpjut's Powdnr Mills; when 
the horse and torn* of his roll* may IK-

ANTHONY 
Feb. r'4', li(S5, tlst.V

PRftsTl'NC;
QT tmry Jettriftitn 

of
ymHl ttfttlitiouily 
Ofct.

$100 RKWARD.
R*AN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday in* 
2ist of this mottli of May, a «*   
grolad named

JACOB,
ef tawncy; complexion snd a lied? 

5' t 7 or 8 inchrs high his countenance t 
rat r mild, but changeable when spoken to ' 
lie shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when lie" 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboired* 
and seems to wnrk his whole body, h iss*p- 
[Kised he went off on'tfie Saturday before vf 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide, rttiiydays He is1 

uhr«»v'd" and specious' fellow whoever will* 
tlltfbr t'o the subsciiber" lh^ said absconding'' 

Seivnnl, or secure hint so that tfie sdbseribeir 
can get him, shall receive the above reward.- 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUOH,
near Eaaton T»lbot cousty

Eastern Fhore oTMarj1 
May 87

NOTICE.
BEING desirious of closing np all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the' 
-hands of Joseph K. Neall, with iostrudtions'to' 
oloso overy account without exception; Tbosfe1 
persons iherefore who know themselves iddeb^' 
te<l lo the »uhscriher, are Hdrpby riotified tk/ 
ball on Jo*. K Neall, who has. mjfbttiks, 

of 1 hos. C. Nicoli
my express orders to s«tt!e*Vp my aceonnis b» 
ihe first day ,,f Msy next, otherwise all that 
rpmnin Unsettled <tfi. that day will be placed i* 
tno bands" of un'ofllber.

I siill hnvV nrtd intend consUnfly lo keep i. 
'nrgosiippiy ;lf r 

BOOTS AND SHOES,
 nd materials for mannfaolnrtnfi of the beet' 
1'ialliy, «nVf will-bo glad to abcommodat* »«
*J8tentor» ntst ihe public generall

Feb 3 tf

PRIM
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March- 

A SCENE IN REAL LIFE.
BY B. MATTHIAS-

'The facts are not otherwise than herb set 
down.'

WIFE OF MANTUA. 
There ii a vast Amount of suffering in 

the world that escapes general observa 
tion- In tbc'lancs & alleys of our populous 
cities, in the garrets & cellars of dilapida 
ted buildings, (here are pregnant cases 
of misery, degradation and crimp, of 
which those who livein comfortable lou 
ses, and pursue the ordinary duties of 
life) have neither, knowledge o> concep 
tion. By mere chance, n solitary in 
stance of depravity and awful death is 
exposed, but (he startling details which 
are placed before the community, are 
regarded as grots exaggerations. It is 
difficult for those who are unacquainted 
with human nature in its darkest aspects, 
to conceive the immeasurable depth to 
which crime may sink a human being;,   
and the task of attempting to delineate n 
faitrtfal picture of such depravity, though 
it might interest the philoiopher, would 
be revolting to the general reader. There 
are however, cases of folly and error 
which should be promulgated as war 
nings, and the incidents of the annexed 
sketch are of this character.   Mysteri 
ous are the ways of Providence in pun 
ishing the transgressions of men   -and in* 
disputable is the (ruth, (hat Death is (he 
wages of Sin.

Twenty years ajjo, no Family in (he 
fashionable circles of Philadelphia was 
more distinguished than that of Mr. 
L*****: no lady was more admired and 
esteemed than his lovely and accomplish 
ed wife.  Theyhad married in early 
life, with the 'SViWott'

knowledge? These are joys known only 
t» mother*, and they are jojs which till 
the soul with rapture.

Lelitia was eight years old, when a 
person of genteel address and fashiona 
ble appearance, named Duval, was in 
troduced to her molher by her father, 
with whom he had been intimate when 
a youth, and between whom a strong 
friendship had existed from that period 
Duval had recnnl'y returned from Eu 
rope: where he hail rrsi Jed for a number 
of years. He was charmed with the 
family, and soon became n constant vis- 
iter. Having the etitire confidence of his 
old friend and companion, nil formality 
in reference to intercourse was Uid aM !e, 
and he was heartily welcomed at all 
hoars, & under all circumstances. He 
formed one in all parties of pleasure, 
and in the absence of his friend, accom 
panied his lady on visits of amusement 
or pleasure   a privilege which he sedu 
lously improved whenever opportunity 
afforded.

Duval, notwithstanding his personal 
attractions and high character as a 'ge.i- 
tlemati,' belonged to a class of men 
which has existed more or less in all ages, 
to disgrace humanity. Hn professed to 
be a philosopher, but was in reality 
a libertine. He lived for his own

It monopolized all his 
directed all his actions

gratification, 
thoughts, and
He belonged to (he school of Voltaire, 
and recognized no feeling of (he heart 
as pure, no (ic or duly of Hflection as sa 
cred. No consideration of suffering, ot 
heart-rending grief, On the part of his vic 
tim, were, sufficient to intimidate his pur 
pose or check his career of infamy.  
Schooled in hypocrisy, dissimulation 
was his business; and he regarded 
the whole world as the sphere of his o- 
p?rations; the tvhole human family as 
legitimate subjects for his villainous de. 
privity. 

That such characters,  -so ba<e, so

~BT" relations" urtd
friends, and under the conviction that 
each was obtaining a treasure above all 
price. They loved devotedly and with 
enthusiasm, and (heir bridal day Was n 
day of pure and unadulterated happiness 
to themselves, and of pleasure (o those 
 who were present to offer their congrat 
ulations on the joyous event. The happy 
pair were Ihe delight of a large circle of 

In

despicable, so lost to all feeling) of true 
honour,  can force their way into re. 
 pectable society, and poison the minds 
of the unsullied and virtuous,may well be 
a matter of astonishment to those unac 
quainted with the desperate artfulness of 
human hearts. But these monsters ap 
pear not in their (rue character: they 
assume (he garb and deportment of gen 
tlemen, ot philosophers, of men ofedu-

rtjiiisnnTeinisvTnesusmTyoT

females, a mother and a daughter, both 
wretchedly clad, stood shivering at the 
entrance of a cellar, in the loner part of
the city', occupied by two persons of 
co'or. The daughter appeared to be 
labouring under severe indisposition, and 
leaned for support on the arm of her 
mother, who, knocking at the door, crav 
ed shelter and warmth fdr the night.  
The door was half opened in answer (o 
the summons, but the black who appear* 
edonthe stairs, declared that if was 
out of his power to comply with Ilie re 
quest, as he had neither fire, except 
that which was fu.Miished by a handful 
of tan, -nor covering for himself and 
wife. The mother, however, too much 
inured lo suffering lo be easily 
rebuked, declared that herself and 
daughter were likely to perish from cold, 
and that even permission to rest on the 
floor of the cellar, where Ihey would be 
ptoteclcd, in some degree, from the 'nip- 
ping and eager air,'Would be a chari 
ty for which they would ever be grate 
ful. She alleged, as an excuse for the 
claim to shelter, that she had been eject 
ed, afewminutet before, from a small 
room which, with her daughter, she had 
occupied in a neighboring alley, and for 
which she had stipulated to pay fifty 
cents per week, because she had found 
herself unable lo meet the demand, ev 
ery resource for obtaining money h.iv 
ing been cut off by the severity of Ihe 
season. The black, more generous than 
many who are ambitious of a reputa 
tion for benevolence admitted the shiv 
ering applicants, and al once resigned 
for their accommodation for the nigh 
Ihe only two scats in the cellar, and cas 
a fresh handful of tan upon the ashes in 
the fne place.

It was a scene of wretchedness, want 
and misery, calculated (o soften th 
hardest heart, and to enlist Ihe fcelingi 
and sympathies of the most selfish. Th 
regular tenants of (he cellar were the

ed by the srii 
sdtence. XTj 

isible thi

lie rumblinf
ad arousedjbie occupants of the cellar, 
he continual motionless, pressing (o her 
osom the JBeless form ot her injured 
hild. Whn addressed b'y the coloured 

woman, shiifcswercd with an idiot stare.

Zfo. 12-

tings of an awakened con 
(il the glare of daylight was 
[h the crevices of the door, 

lh« foot pacMitgert and I

on many of our married fricnjs, the hor | and thafyoti lifted me
ri<l /•ttvt/ti** /•*•!»»*•• •* «*««*.:«.- ~(* ^..-.*-i. • • *
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it becomes 1 
oflhe rotm 
bands (hat I 
with Ihe Fa! 
fashionablej 
married «ta1

d fled,   (he energies of her 
xed, and reason deserted 
lie awful incidents of that

ni rated her intellect, and
bveyed from the gloomy 

C! 
r was summoned, anil an
ver the body of the daugh- 

ok« of th'tt humane and 
er, the name of (he de 
rded,  'Letitia

rid curtain lecture, a species of punish 
ment more formidable lo husband than 
the diuigeont of the inquisition.

For suipending (he tree will of bache 
lors and declaring themselves invested 
with full powers to negotiate rrtarriagcs 
in all case* whatsoever.

They have abdicated their authority 
over us to which \ve were so willing to- 
submit, by declaring us fit subjects for 
the attacks of all maids and marriage 
seeking spinsters in the community.

They have constrained our fellow men 
taken captive by them, (o war against 
their brethren'.
For (his purpose inciting them lo dwell 

on the happiness of married life; uhich 
happiness it is well known is founded on-

ol hen-pecked hus

JVathvillt Republican. 
MNGS OF THE ANTI- 

lNG SOCIETY.
f Independence of (he
and Bachelors of Na«h-

bled at Celibacy Hall;
aniniously adopted bj the"

to coursfl of human events 
cessary for the Rachrlorc 
njty to dissolve the social 

hitherto connected them 
Sex  and (o assume in 

tl-cles, (he single and un 
n to Which by the laws of

ly on the usset lions 
bauds

Against (hose attacks we have often 
petitioned for redreis. Nor have \ve 
been wanting in our attention to t'ne la 
dies. We have warned them from time 
to lime that we would rial wed against 
OUr wills and contrary to out belter judg 
ments. \Ve have reminded llic;n of our

ine. I caught a 
 F put fresh salt

reason they-^re entitled ; a decent respect

cdmpli Ty oltneir man-

acquaintances, tn her own parlour, or 
in the drawing-rooms of her friends, the 
lady was ever the admiration of those 
who crowded around her, to listen to the 
rich melody of her voice, or to enjoy (he 
fla*he* of ivit and intelligence which 
characterized her conversation.

Withou( (he egotism ahd vanity which 
sometimes distinguish those to whom so 
ciety pays t.duhxtion, and too prudent and 
caieful in her conduct to excite tiny feel   
ingof jealousy in (he breast of her con 
fiding husban J, Mrs. L  's deportment 
was in all respects becoming a woman 
of mind, taste, and polished education. 
Her chosen companion noticed her ca 
reer with no feelings of distrust) but with 
pride nnd satisfaction. He was happy 
in Ihe enjoyment of iier undivided love 
and affection, and happy in witnessing 
the evidences of esteem which her worih 
and accomplishment elicited. Peace 
and prospeiity smiled on his domestic- 
circle, and his offspring grew up in love 
liness, to add new pleasures to his ca 
reer.

The youngpst of his children was n 
daughter, named Lelitia, after her moth 
er, whom, in many respects, she promis 
ed to resemble- She had (he tame 
laughing blue eyes, the came innocent

ners, (heir sprightliaess of conversation, 
bewilder before they poison, and fascin 
ate before they destroy.

tflhcre b^, in the long catalogue of 
guilt-, one character more halrfully des 
picable than another it is the libertine. 
Time corrects the tongue of slander, nnd 
the generosity of friends makes atone 
ment for the depredations of thcmidnight 
robber- Suffeiings & calamities may be 
assuaged or mitigated by the sympathies 
of kindred hearts, and the (car of a flee 
tion is sufficient to n ash out the remem   
brance of many of the sorrows to which 
flash is heir. But for the venom of (he lib 
ertine, tlicre is no remedy. of its fatal 
consequences, there is no mitigation.  
His victims, blasted in reputation, are 
forever exclu-led from the pale of virtu 
ous society. No sacrifice can atone for 
their degradations, for (he unrelenting

colored man and his wife, who gained a 
scanty and precarious subsistence, as 
Ihey were able, by'casual employment 
in the itrcets, or in neighbouring houses. 
Having in summer made no provision 
for the inclemencies of winter, (hey were 
then utterly destitute. They had sold 
their ailiclcs of clothing St furniture one 
by one, (o provide themselves with bread, 
until all were disposed of, but two
^fu_chjj£iiAJiDjL XjukL mt^d f|i>r n i
anuasmali piece of cafpeling, which

bro-

answered the double purpose of a bed and 
covering. Into lhi« department of pov 
erty were the mother and daughter,  
lately ejected from a place equally 
destitute of the comforts of life, iutro 
duced. The former was a woman of a- 
bout fifty years, but the deep furrows on 
her face, and her debilitated frame, he 
tokcmd a more advanced age* Her 
face was wan and pale, and her haggard 
countenance and (altered dress, indica 
ted a full measure of wretchedness. Her 
daughter sat beside her, and rested her 
head on her mother's lap. She was a- 
bout twenty five years of age, and might 
once have been handsome but a life of 
debauchery had thus early robbed hci 
checks of their roses, nnd prostrated her 
constitution. The pallidness of disease 
was on her face, anguish was in her
heart-

nnd pure expression of countenance, and 
(Hi same general outline of feature. At 
an early age he'r sprightliness, acute ob- 
Kervation, and aptitude ifi acquiring in 
formation, furnished sure evidences 6f 
intelligence, and extraordinary pains 
were taken to rear her in such a manner 
at to develope, advantageously, her nat 
ural powers. The care of her education 
devolved principally upon her mother, 
and the task was assumed with a full 
consciousness of its responsibility.

With the virtuous mother, whose mind 
is Unshackled by the absurdities of ex. 
trcme fashionable life, there arc no du 
ties so weighty, and at the same time so 
pleating, as those connected with (he ed 
ucation of an only daughter. The weight 
of responsibility involves not only the 
formation of an amiable disposition and 
correct principles, but in a great measure, 
the degree of happiness which the child 
may subsequently enjoy. Errocs of ed- 
 cation are the fruitful source of mise. 
rr, and to guard against these is a task 
which requires judgment and unremit 
ting diligence. But for this labour, does 
not the mother receive a rich reward?  
Who may tell the gladness of her heart, 
wheu (he infant cherub first articulates 
her name? Who can diicribe the de 
lightful emotions elicited by the early 
development of her genius the

aiid inexorable finger of scorn ob 
structs their progress at every step   
The visitation of Death) appalling as is 
his approach to Ihe Unprepared were a 
mercy, compared, with the extent and 
permanency of this evil.

Duval's insidious art* were not unob 
served by his intended victim. She noti 
ced Ihc gradual developemcnt of his p'or- 
nicious principle?, Sc shrunk with horror 
from their contaminating influence. She 
did not hesitate (o communicate her ob 
servation-' to her husband, but hf, blin 
ded by prejudice in favour of his friend, 
laughed at her scruples >Vithoat a word 
of caution, therefore, his intercourse was 
continued, ahd such was the weight of 
his ascendant power, such the peifection 
of his deep laid scheme,& such his facill'y 
in glossing over what he termedpdrdoii- 
able but which m reality, were gross'y li 
centious discretions of language Sc con 
duct, that even the lady herself was indu 
ced, in time, to believe that she had trea 
ted him unjustly. The gradual progress 
of licentiousness is almost imperceptible 
and before she was aware of'her error, 
she had drunk deeply of the intoxicating 
draught, and. had well nigh become a con- 
veil to D'Uval's system o'f philosophy-  
Ferr who approach this feat ful pracipice 
are able to retrace their steps. The sen 
ses are bewildered, reason loses its aw.iy 
and a whirlpool of maddening emotions 
lake, possession of the heart, and hurries 
the infatuated victim to irretrievable

Hours passed on. In the glbom of

n of (hi married part of so 
them to dedaie (he causes 
em lo secede from Ihe em- 
d lo ra'ly around ihe stan- 

nhercat free lorn and natu-
ince.
ess truths (o be stilf-evidenl
are created unmarried; that 
wed by nature with Ihe un. 
t ofrciriainingin a stale of
ness until they are disposed 
hcrrtjelve* with the appen- 
. That to sebure this right 
should be so firmly united 
on cause, as steadfastly to

[tiplicd and insidious attacks
" e ancient enemy of man'
m.

the manners of the age 
dictate the propriMy of 

relation which in all pre
_____  Vtha. -

the woild and the approbation of society 
But when a long series of Balls and Par- 
tic 1:, of winning smiles and killing glance* 
pursuing invariably (be same dbject, cv- 
 nces a design lo marry us against our 
uill, it is ou'r right, It is our duty (o break 
the silken chains which "lancy weaves 
for love," und which Ihe hn iginatiori 
teaches us ro fondly and so familiarly lo

for the opinj 
ciely compt 
which urge 
pire of love,) 
dard of Iheif 
ral indepci

We hold 
thai all mei 
Ihev are en<* 
alienable 
single b!e«i 
lo oncumbe 

of a wi| 
all Itachclbi 
in their con 
resist the i 
oflhe fair 
native frc

Custom 
wou Id

uniform gallantry arid love. We have 
appealed to (heir native nobleness of soul 
and conjured them by the marriage cere 
inony to let us choose for ourselves but 
they have been deal to the vo'.ce of teison 
and of love. We must, thcieforc, ac 
quiesce in the neunssi'y winch li-gos u« 
to th ! 9 declaration, and hold lliom as we 
do the test of womankind, eneiuie* to 
our pence and quo', and the in -hstrious 
promoters of mairiages and cdr/iiiu lec 
ture. We, llieicforc, Ihe Young Mun and 
Bachelors of Nu*livillp, do oida'm and 
publish this our Declaration of Indopen- 
danre, in support of \Vliich we mutually 
pledge our lives, and our lights to in ai 
ry

(hat dome.i

Signed, for and in Iv-half of Ilie Anti- 
Manying Society at Celibacy Hall, as 
sembled the 30 b January, |33.">.

DICK MARRY ALL, President.
TOM COURT ALL Secretary.

From Ihe Gentleman's Yade Mecum.
CITY POLICE SCENES, 

"it is most astonishing,'' said Richard 
Mervyn, as he relinquished the a'tempt 
to rise f ro T> the gutter at tho corner ol 
Sixth and Prune streets -'it is really a»- 
tonUtiini how soon this dreadful cli 
mate of America brings on old age. 1

would nave caag 
weazel asleep that 
on you for once-:> 
To add one moie (o his vagaries, Meri 

vyn now refused to walk a step further: 
and sitting down on a step, loudly a- 
lO.vcd h's rtsol ilion, declaring his naue 
w.,s not Walker.

' Whether you're name is Walker or 
not, you must go." f

"Not without a go-cart you can't 
force me to go I'm a legal tender, and 
you must lake me. Hav'nt I got an of 
fice, or at least, ain't f in a public situa 
tion, here on Ihe steps, Mr. Charley 
Rattletraps?' If I must go, it shall be' 
on the Ya.'ifree principle of rotation- 
bring a wheelbarrow. Reform mo out 
legulaily."

Persuasion: being useless, the officer 
procured assistance and a wheel-barrow^ 
in which MerVyrt was placed. Art ay 
they went.

' So we go," said Mervyn. "Charley'* 
making a barrowknig'it of me. Gently 
over the stones. I don't like bumpers; 
when I gel them of porter. This is the 
way lo Wheeling hurra! cait beforo 
the horse!"

When arrived at the \valch-houspj 
Mervyn insisled upon being wheeled up 
stairs, dud styled the place a barrow Dial 
castle.

"I'm n ^odest man," said he," and 
nosUirer. Ill can'l have a lidn up, I 

i thinU myself entitled to draw back"
So saying he attempted (o escape, but 

not bein* so nimble with his feet its with 
his tongue, he was sooil caught, r.ud lug- 
gi'd back, being as he said, like gold* 
smith's work -beautifully chased. Wii- 
l.ng hands make short work, and in con-

a book about the place,   never. Here 
an) I, six feet two, without my stockings 
sprawling iri a dirly republican gutter, 
without being able lo hc'lp myself 
out of it. There's1 (liat lamp wink 
ing and blinking in my face, as if 
it wanls lo hiu^h, and would if it had 
a mouth; and a big brute of a dog just
now nosed trie to Joe «vbet|ier I goodleacill'S us ro imiuiy mm so luuimuiiv lu IIU»T nusni me iu aw ,tnt:i|ici i »,ia «OUM

embrace; and lo pVovide for our future lo e*t. What a country! what gutters!
safety and security in the ''iiali ol cc'i> and what liquoi! I only took niiie smal-
bacy" the abode of fiecdom and Ihe 
home of peace.

The history of Ihn present race of la 
dies, in this place, is one of repealed eu- 
noaclimpnls upon the rights of Biche- 
hrx: lending directly to involve them in 
absolute despolis'n to prove (his, let 
fads be submitted to a candid world. 
' They have refused their assent to of 
fers of marriage  Ihe most wholesome 
and necessary for the interests of par

lers of whiskey, rind what with that and 
Ihe prerrtalUre old agp, I verily believe 
I'm assa««inat>id   Pin a gone chicken!

Mr. Mervyn now clamoured so-loud- 
ly lint assistance soon came.

"Silence there! What's the riiaJter?' 1 
' Mailer yodrse'lf -I'm. being done, or 

as some people sdy, I'm doing. The 
mirch of min I lias (ripped, rind Rich 
ard Mervyn is loo deep for himself   
Help nie out gently there. Aint I in

ticuKir individuals thereby manifesting a pretty pickle? This is what Ihe ddc- 
a disposition to exercise (he veto power; tors call guHa screna, is'ut it?" 
with which ibe unjust custom of society "When I was al school, Ihe bjys 
has clothed them to the direct injury of would have called you a giliural." 
fallen mm. | "They would'nt have known much 

They hive refused their sanction to grammar if they did. I'm a liquid see 
the marriage of others of the communi- me drip1 .".
ty, unless they would relinquish their | "Q.i! hi'!" said the watch, "dor.'t try to 
right of choosing wives for themsflvts; a ( be funny; I know you well rneugh, now 
ri"h> inestimable to all young men. 8t for- 'you've wiped your face. You'ie the 
mTdable to matchmakers and old maids chap that locked me up in my box once, 

------- ,,-,"' ,, ; .. .' iln,,lv and when I burst open Ihe door vou
nTo^li.y °is SSngCu 071'' t0rP°r °' I They have ca.ie'd together large mee-1 knocked in* he... over head, and les -

'In Ihe morning? my dear, we shall tinps of (he sex at p'aces where our tt- gcdI . .
be better provided for. Bless heaven, len'.ion would be directed (o the beduty | 'Ural I me. I did that thing. Ho« 
lh.ro i,.li,V one place, which, thanks l^of^,-,^^^^ Y^C/et^r;?' '"

' If it was'nt that I'm n public func 
tionary, and rrius'iit give way (o my

midnight, the girl awoke from a dis 
turbed rtnd unrcfieshing slumber.  
She was suffering from acute pain, and 
in the almost total darkness which per 
vaded (he  parlment raised her hand 
'o her mother's face. 'Molher,r she said,in 
fal'erin;* accents, 'are you here?'

'Yes, child; are you better?'
'N>> 4 mother, I am sick, sick unto 

death/- -There is a canker at my heart, 
blood grows ccld, the torpor ot

the benevolent, willaflord us sustenance 
and shelter.'

'Do hot thank Heaven, mother; you 
and I are outcasts ffom that place of 
peace nnd rest. We have spurned Provi 
dence from our hearts, and need not now 
call it<o our aid. Wretches, wretches thai 
we are!'

'Be composed, daughter,' ydu need 
rest.'

ups and
dress for (he «ole-purpose of exciting our ( lie life? I*'"t variety charming? 1 ' 
imagination, rind kindling into tt tlame 
(lie dying sparks of our love.

They have ridiculed nnd Sneered ot feelings, I'd crack your cocoa, and ease
individuals repeatedly, fdr opposing with my mind by domj; ris I was done by. 
manlv firmnfis these encroachments tin- I'M make an example of you, however. 

death. Before her suspicion were awa 
kened) the purity of her family circle was 
destroyed. D uval enrolled on his list of 
conquests a new name, th» wife of his 
botom friend'..

An immediate divorce was the" conse1 - 
quence, The misguided woman, who 
but late had been the ornament o'f society 
and Ihe pride ot her family, was cast out 
upon the world, unprotected, and without 
the smallest resource. The heart of the 
husband was broken by the calamity 
which rendered this step necessary, and 
he retired, wilh his children, to the ob- 
tcurity of humble life.

At a late hour on one of those bitterdevelopment of her genius  me expan-i At a late hour on one 01 inose umer 
i4on ol the intellect vjjjn it first receives,) cold tvenings experienced in the tnrly

'Mother, there is a weight of wo upon 
my breast that sinks me lo the earth.  
My brief career of folly is almost at an 
end. I have erred, Oh God/ fatally 
erred, -and tho consciousness of my 
wickednets now overwhelms me, I will 
not reproach you, molher, for laying 
the snare by which I fell, for enticing 
me from the house of virtue, fhe hoi tie 
of my heart-broken-father, lo the house 
of infamy, and death; but oh, I implore 
you, repent* be warned, arid let peni 
tence be (he business of your days. 
The hardened heart of Ihe mother mol 
ed at this touching appeal, and she aif 

swered with a half-stifled sigh:
'Promise me then, ere I die, that you 

will abandon your ways of iniquity; and 
endeavor to make peace with Heaven.

'I i!o, I do! But alas! my child, what 
hope ii there for me?'

'God is merciful to all who ' 
The last word was inaudible. A few 

respiration's, at long interval*, were 
heard, and tho penitent sunk into the qui 
et slumber of death. Still did the mother 
remain iu her teat, with a heart harrow-

manly firmness these encroachments tip 
on the rights of unmarried men.

They have endeavoured to increase 
Ihe population of this slate; fot this pur 
pose, procuring the Legislature to re 
duce the hitherto moderate tax upon mar 
riage licences.

They have kept among us a multitude

You're my prisoner, llatlij cdoshay lo 
(be watch'us. That's Ihe Du'.ch for be 
ing l,grk up " _

"Well, give u'i your arm. Don't be 
atraidof the mufl. Cutler mud is very 
wholesome. Lodk rtt Ihe pigs, how Cut 
it makes'em; rifid if you like fat poik.

of dandies to perform those services why ihould'nt you like «hal makes pork 
which men would be so proud to render, fat? So-so-steady. iSow, I'll tell 

They have affected to render the fe- you all about t'other night. I was pav 
rrnle independent afid superior lo (he sing your box in a friendly, pronuscu- 
m '' ' - -   '  ---    *-* - -- ' ihoupbl you were

turned 
a watch 

keep good

m»le portion of the community. 6us »ort 6f away, I Ihoupht yo
Thev have combined (oge(her (o sub- asleep, or had lun down, and I

ied usto|.e(ticdat jurisdiction a jurln.; the key to wind you up If a
diclion foreign to our constitution and ain't wound up, it can't cither kc

time, or even go. 1
' Well, what »-Ue?"
"Why, then I watchcil the box, 

when you came out,I boxed the wa'ch

repugnant lo the laws of nature.
For taking into favor large bodies of 

dandies.
J'or protecting them by their Smiles

and influence from the just ridicule to j That's all. It grew out ot my obliging 
which their breaches of decorum and disposilioo, 
C0od manners subjected Ihem. I "Ha! very obliging. Now it'* my

For forcirfg s6me of our acquaintances j turn lo Wind you up, and to do il ii 
to marry against their will. | same way, I II take you beloro

For carrying us to balls and parties , watchmaker, to be cleaned nnd. re;-ula 
lo be danced1 lo death in ordo* toretain \ ted. You go too fast, but he'll putt

do il in Ihe
th

thoir favor. 
For interfering in many cases with the 

its of husbands   exciting their moth 
and sisters lo resist their lawful lordsers

and mistersj and causing to b-- inflicted

ipoke in your wheel; he'll set you by Ih 
State House, and 'make you keep goo 
limrj."

  Why, watchy, you're a was. Why 
don't you ity that I was a horizontal

scqxince, the unsavory punster was sood 
cai Hud up aloft, and next morning, to- 
berand penitent, paid his tipsy fine and 
his carriage Lire wikh a doleful counted 
nance.

From iht Mobile Commercial Res'nltr.
A SCENE OF HORROR. 

The Execution of Charles R. S. Boy- 
ington, for the murder of Nathaniel Frosl, 
took p'ace yesterday,pursuanl to sentence 
about two and a half mile* from Ihe Ci 
ty. A lurge crowd of spectators assem 
bled lo Witness the dreadful spectacle,. 
Two-thirds ofthe male population of ihe 
city were on the ground; au-1 many Mil 
dreds, we luight almost sa/, some thou 
sands, from li;e country. Different coin- 
putations vary Ihe number from six lo 
nine thousand. The smaller number, is 
doubtless nearer the truth L» U | |l)0 con 
course was really immense, considering 
tho size of Ihe town. Tne public mind 
h id been so intensely ex< ited by Ihe cir 
cumstances of Ilie crime; the place, so 
open and frequented, the lime, ihe broad 
sunsliiup, so audaciously chosen for Iho 
dee !, the rriodc »o savage mid cold 
blooded, ihfc victim, d confiding help 
less invalid, the mo'ives &o base'anj 
sordid, by the flighl and pursu'K of tiin 
accused, h;s extraordinary coolncst and 
sell-possession on his apprehension, and 
at Iho trial; arid Ihe rumour* that have 
prevailed since, of his hardihood in nil 
rcspocis, relating to the crime and the 
punishment; to life, death, judgment 
,md eternity that a ch«e neve" was 
piC-enled, combining more of the 
elements df fearful htcre&t, of cuii- 
osily deepened by wonder and horror._ 
The expeclulion was universal, that he 
would address the public, either in con- 
fessio.i or denial 61 Ihe offence, and as 
it was known that he had been rn<*.i»ed 
in prison, in drawing up a long docunicnt 
many, who in general avoid fxeeulionj", 
ucfe induced to swell the number of 
spectators.

The dcrneand'r of the prisoner, on his 
ivay to tie tcaffold, corresponded with 
these- Intimations. Declining assistance 
and refusing lo ride, he walked with a 
step as firm and unwavering, and a mien 
as erect am! undaunted, as any one a* 
ino'ng the escort. Not a muscle seem* 
ed to .shake, or a feature lobe moved; 
and it was n marked (hat his foot kept 
lime perfectly to Ili6 dirge that f jllovved 
him.

The procession marched so slowly, ai
10 be more than an hour in reaching (ha 
place of execution; during all of which 
   - Bo;-ington teemed, by his deport. 

, more like (he chief personage in 4 
grand mourning procession for another; 
than a condemned criminal, carried to 
a certain 8t ignominious death. Indeed, 
tis subsequent conduct leaves a gener*! 
mpressiou that he did not believe him- 
idCgoing suuly to his death; but expect- 
ng, uithout the slighest ground for such

11 dulusiori,-^bul nevcrllieless expecting, 
a i opiicve,or some other chance fbrtafe* 
ty; and had prepared himself lo go 
through the ceremonies without rhrink* 
ii,g, co as to piodtlcea public impression 
nf his innorcnce, and a pojiular sympa 
thy for his suffering*. This is the only !*« 
lional interpretation of his whole rondilett 
His hope \v«J Ihe herited and fervent con 
clusion of an over sangoint disposition, 
persuadin" itself irrationally of what we a 
impossible, or among Ihe most improba* 
bio of possibilities j yet upon such ^-i--"1- 
sive fpeculalion* did he rely «o (),e 
minute of his existence; Giscardin* 
it, every atonement for earth and

lime 
henl

fo*
thouxht of eternity.



Wm
flprli

itl|J;'

 wa« perinillr.l. as n malier of course, to 
nddres-. (he nviltiinde, and commenced 
the cxpoc'lel address.

Its parlicular character TVC cannot
-gpral: of, e.»crpt by report, not having 
licard any portion of il, or seen it.

II is described as an ingenious and e- 
laboiate comment upon l!ie testimony 
which convicted him, designed Irss to 
,how thit hn was innoco.nl, vhin that he 
.vas r.ot legally convicted. But '-he 
true purpose of preparing it, was I.) pro 
<luKC del.iy. Among his calculations 
for delay, "was one formed on (he notion 
that, if by chanro tl-e execution of the 
sentence slnul.l be piotrarte.l beyond 

hour appointed by the Court his 
would be safe. N'olwillistaiiding

the 
life

not avail him,, lie scorns 
(o it to the last, rnceily

the warnings hn received that Ibis nould
lo hav^ clung 
repeating th>-

inqnirv while standing on thn scaffold; 
r.nd still persevciing to believe it at least 
a chance for postponement.

lie was pprmil'pd to proceed, until the 
hour of four had neaily a:iivrd. He 
was then informed of the nnc.css.ily of
closing, and dirccti-d lo pr.-pire for the 
final scene.'.The sdtroud and cap had not 
been put upon him, k this annunciation 
appears (o huve been l'io first circum 
stance I'nt w.ilcenpd him to the reality 
iff hi, file. 81 Hiding undnr HIP. gallow- 
wilh the instruments of death, aro mil 
and above him, h ;.s prricrnatural resolu 
tion and sar.inine hope of pardon, re 
prieve or delay, never gave way until 
the ministers of ihe law commenced rob 
ing him for d.-ntii, and fixing llic noos   
about his neck. His whole soul slisnled 
T\nA nerved, as i< had been up fo i hat 
rninulP, cowered and sank at once into 
abject dospera'ion.

A more sudden and fesrf'il transition, 
ncconlir.g (o a'l accounts cannot well be 
imagined. When his abrupt and eager 
inquiries of the attend'ng ministers of 
religion. is there no liopt?   must I die? 
were answered solemnly in ihe npgilivu 

dieadful rortainty overwhelmed 
Hi? nrrvs were ap-.mrprilly hhal

the pxoililions of the moralist or divine 
to (he practice of self«governmen% Ihe 
rule of the passions, and the early Irain- 
ing of Ibe heart) to those fixed princi 
ples of conduct, and of the life (o habits 
of industry, tlie waul of which, led Boy- 
inglon step by step to such p,uilt and 
such punifchmuil.

VERY LATF, AND IMPORT ANT 
FROM KRANCti

The packet Ship Rhone, Captain RjcUelt 
arrived at New York on Friday from 
Havre, whence sho sailed on the Illh ot Feb 
ruary. By this arrival the editors ol" the 
Commercial Advertiser have received Paris pa 
pers lo the Dili inclusive, and the following 
letter from a private correspondent

-PARIS, f eb. 3, 1335. 
Tho difficulty between the guvernmant ol 

this country, and the Kxccttlive of the United 
Stales f.ir it now appears to have had lhat 
exlenl, no more is regarded here as so far 
adjusted, that no fe.irs are entertained of a rup 
inro of ihe friendly relations between the twi 
countries. By the proceedings in the Chamber 
ol'Deputies on Thursday lasl, you will see Ilia 
ibe snliject ol Iho American claim was 
referred l'»r examination in llic several bureaux 
and that ihe committee, coni|-oscil ol nine 
mcmbois. were nearly un.inim.jns in favor ol a 
report rec,>mmc:ulitig (hat provision bo made 

ag-eeably lo the Ire.ity. There i*

the

'"
no longer any doubt of the pass.igj of Iho 
in the C lumber?, at llie present session. The 
upp.irlimo receipt of Mr Clay's icpurl, whicl 
is regarded as cxliihiliiiz the MUM iftlic country 
upon Ibis affair, has tended lo favor this 
result, an,I allay ihe asperity excited by tin. 
presidential messijro. It is gratifying to lean 
tint that lucid and dignified slate paper, and 
th" pacillc resolution proposed by the commit 
lee, lerviveil an iiiidivided vole in the Senali 
lhat aMe and virtuous -bud) which has before 
proved ihe anchor of our political safely- Am' 
il lights up a ray of hope for the Republic, to 
liud, that in ihe pipiihr branch, tho imme 
rfiate represi n la lives of the people, a major 
ily of whom havo been so devoted to the sup 
port of executive wishes, the c.mimitleo on this 
sn''j?ct, with a chairman rewarded by an office 
refused tosin'ain iho me.isiue proposed by the 
Chief, who, it would SW.TI, must feel Vcbu'iCi
fir his courso in a mailer involving
the m HI serious consequences to tba interoju 
and charaoler of iho nation. Il would be

lered; the b'.o.id forsook his checks, nnd 
despair was wrillcn in awf>il£irks upon 
his ashy features. As a wild chance for 
the life which lie eovtln 1, now that 
was so close lo liim hn dished from the 
foot of the scafl'ild, in (hri frantic hope of 
escape among the crowd. This futile ef 
fort was easily defeated, and it is rc:mr 
fcod as a proof of Ihe m.ivcr^al deles a- 
tion ol the fo'il crime for which I,P suffer 
ed, thai there was no movement of sym- 
pa'hy with It's i!<-sppra!ion among th" 
rrond. Hal Ihe't been a doubt of his 
guilt li.'H it been loss atrocious less 
sordid ]e<s cow.irdly in il« unprovoked 
merccnaiy bioodguiltincss. there ivould 
-have been an rxprpsslon nt Ifi^f of com 
missentio.i for his a^oriy. But the thou 
sands that surrounded flic pola were pis- 
S'IVP, ncd the fugitive, who, in his bewil 
derment, ruslied amorig the iivlit »ty es- 
coil, rather Hian among the multitude- 
was easily secured, nnd ic-cunducted to 
thn *p.V. of execution.

Som? ariJ of ojvrjion, that even (hen

strunjo inodcof i 
ic.*., In nn'.in

ii.iiri!ainin<r the honor of . \iner 
ii-.i'M of llio propjrty of lit

to escape was in accordance 
with all his o'.h.".r fourso of conduct, and 
i|psi;iirrd !o oblain llic delay which he 
imagined r.-o-ih! c:.rry thn time beyond 
the ho-r r,an;<i-V in 'hi-' sentence, and thus 
nave his life. This is corroborated by tin 
''diet of his having inquirod of his counsel, 
after lie was slicou led, whether, if he 
ron'.d keen thn execution offiill afirr 4 
o'clock, ho, the counsel, would inteiferr 
in his heh.iU. The. rrply simply admon- 
iahcd him that nr» such pro>:rasi;rir;!io;i 
rou'.Jta-CB place. \\'l\".:\ li^ leaped from 
Hie ijcaflo'.d h.> lo'd the Sheriff he would 
 «sr>ape if he coji ! 

Tit on ensued a scene of horror, whicl 
XTB pray may find no parallel hereafter 
in the execution of the l.nvs. Thn hope- 
loss a;ony of the cnm ; ml wai ditplayo, 
in o'lslinaie resistance to Ihe p»rfor- 
minrc of ((IP necessary ilulics of the n 
gents oftho law; nnd even when at las 
suspended from thn fal.il cord, his despnr 
ntn erm^ins; to the lit'«- he had forfe'.tet 

'v slrusi^es tofiftchis arm

parlj who had insnlled her!"
Kelrael of a letter from Puri*. dated

Ilk I-\b. 18J3.
' \Vo are glad to bo able to siy lli;it t!i 

Members nf the Committee, named in Ib 
Chamber to rnp^rt upon llm Hill of liideiunil 
i re, with one sinjle exception, all in favor o 
it, and thai what passed in the Bureaux be for 
tlie iMniin:i!io!i, is regarded as confirmalor 
nf ihu general hopo, that the Dill will pass   
Tun in.delation of your Senate is observe: 
\\illi i;reat salisl'aclinn."

'J'llK TKK \TY-.MR- CLAY'S RE 
POJIT. The Keporl nf Mr. Clay, from th 
Committee of Foreign Relations of the Senate 

n the <|'i;'stion with France, first reached Pa 
ris )iy l.re way of K'lgland; and the arrival o 
tho Francis 1-, conveying the unanimoiu vot 
if tho Senate sinclioning iho report, '.vas mos 
ij>|v)rln;ie. and produced at once llio hr.pnics 
inlV.iance in favor of UIP bill of indemnity   
I his vole was regarded as "(i jmljiiiM'! eciunr 
»/>rm f/ie tlriiiie nf llic Manage rciulirc I 

i^:." Tho general aspccl of llic queslio 
immediately changed. T.; cpiute tho lar 
;e of (he Courier'd curiesp.indoni, "nuithe 

war, nor Olttrajcd d\gnUy, rroT OanjiTt ff~*mr Tral

iaislcts shall furnislt addilkiH ducumonls.lfew rabble shouts, fiy any indication of popu-
must not be too hastily con&aded that this 

inl is decisive of tho vole of ,;the Chamber, 
r it lias been obsorviul that ia thu bureaus 
te question was by no means twdo a Cabinet 
uestion, it was considered aim*)} a question 
' justice, of cqilily and nalioril honor, thus
long the six ministerialists who were not in 

avoiir of a rejection throe askeifor moro am- 
lo information and more ampU.documonts.  
'he threo other bureaus did n»t requite the 
 jcctiim of tliu laiv but a suspension of all 
iscussion until tho American nation, by th« 
rgan of its representatives, hid made known 
'it adopted tho lustilo inrontioMof the Prcsi- 
entornol. Others required tltai we should 
lop al the first estimation of Ike indemnity, 
niitivn millions, and others, insane, thai new
igotiatiotis should ba opoiiet. Influential
eakers maintained that tho bofcaus had an 

ght toamcpd tho proposed IswrJ.lhal it was 
tore conslitulional to reject it,iJii|ply expics- 
ing a desire that Ministers woajdajain direct 
iRir allcnlion tn ibis quesiion,..which mighl 
ivolve a just claim la indemsUj on tho |>:irl 
('America All llio bureaus, fareslc, agiec 
n blaming iho conduct of the vroncll Minis- 
ers In concluding iho treaty of 1331- They 
o so far even m lo assurt lhir>"lhe twenty- 
ve millions may bo voted witWa clause con- 
emning the c.mdticl of ihu Frojoh Ministers 
i tho aRair, an.l doing juslio* to the »  
aith of America £..

"You may !)n'convinced ihat&ho Chamber 
rill discuss ibis question wilhiwt passion or 
isenMiienl, Inii wilh calm deliberation, and
lal ihey will ho required to bp informed

tho law,
in to th^s 
i oa il il 
; jitsiify t 
ndemnity.  
" by the ex 
e latter dc
lar circum 

> Restoration,

,-ery thing, before deciding.
"M. IJerrver, who is opp 

ppaars to have p;iid great atte 
ict. He has thrown much 
ig the discussion; I.is objus

toralion lor having refused al
ibis he is p.iwerfnl, 

linister Hyde do Nnuvillo. 
uly of legiitmacy slates a si 
lance in ibe bureaus. Undef I _ 
i his character of advocate, he; presented t

G>veriimont « petition (<% indemnity 
vhicli his American client nj»d at 73,001) 
runes Charles X refused t^jlor fear of o 
ening the door lo these claim%ft This same 
laim has been scltled by ihe iihjlly of 1931, 
f which Louis Y'hllippc rcquire^the adoption 
ind Iho American (lovernmcnlf'^ias decided 
bat the individual in question Wd no right lo 
he repaitilion of iho £j millions,

' The minister Ins undcilakenjto lay before 
tho Chamber of Deputies all tfo documents 
required, but thn priming of which will be 
,-rry expensive anil almost uaeLpfS. \Vhen 
i!iev arc fnrnisbeil, I will sendfo'u all thai 
iroiinp.dtant of lliein.

lar fflcling- JV- Y- Amtr.

From Ihe Baltimore Chronicle. 
MELANCHOLY EVENT.

Exfraclofa lelter 'from Messrs. Ca 
ret & Shellon, to Messrs. William How 
ell Sf Son, owners of the Drig Susan, of 
Baltimore, dated,

Trinidad, Cuba.'.Feb. 7, 18J5.
"On announcing the arrival of your 

brig, Susan at this port, on the 5th, we 
fcei much, pain to inform you of the mel 
ancholy catastrophe which terminaled 
Ihe life of Captain Tilden. As soon as 
he came to anchor in our harbour, the 
black Cook, whom he had, an hour pre- 
riously chastised, though slightly, for hik 
impudence, availing himself of the lime 
when the crew were aloft, furling the 
sails and the passengers in the cabin, 
while Captain Tilden was reclining over 
the railing, struck him wiih an axe on 
the hack of (he neck, which felled him 
on llie deck, then wilh the blade, having 
severed Ihe jjgular vein, put an, end, al- 
mo-.t instantly, to bis exigence. The 
excitement created by tiiis mournful and 
unfortunate event, and the grief of Capt. 
Tilden's numerous friends in this city 
exceeded all description. The savage 
murderer, William Adams, is in irons al 
ihe j ill of this city, from which, being 
placed by (he Governor at the disposal 
of Robert R. Slewarl, Esq. Consul ot Ihe 
17. S. he will be sent borne, for (rial, 
there to atone, with his life, for the crime 
iie has commil'ed.''

(Captain Tilden was a young man. 
Sjrciilly esteemed as one of the most en 
terprising and respectable ship masters 
ot'Billimore. He has IP A a wife and 
three young children, to whom this sad

tliair blood aro in imminent danger of being 
subverted for ever, it is indeed grateful, ia so 
dangerous a junctuie of our affairs to meet 
with the support of those whose intelligence 
and patriotism give so high a value to their ap 
probation^ Having' no other object in view, 
but our Countiy.and our Country's good, f 
seek no other reward, but «.he approba 
tion ol iho wise and virtuous, saving only 
that of an approving conscience, Sustained 
by those I do nut despair, as gloomy as is the 
prospect However widely 8t deeply corrup 
tion has spread its roots, there is still a great 
majority, in whoso bosom patriotism is the pre 
dominant sentiment liven among ),hose, who 
are deluded by ihe tricks, and s,ioll buund by 
Iho fetters of party, they aro many, who, 
when the final struggle, arrive?, will be found 
arrayed on I'm side oflibcrtyand the country. 
With great respect, [ am, &.c.

J.C. CALtlOUN-
W. W. SHARP, II. B. Givathmoy, M. 

Myors, fS. D. Rawrings, J. N. Taze- 
wcll, Es;juircs.

[From the National Intelligencer.]
COMMUN1C.VT1ON.

Thefottiftention Hill destroyed by Mr. Cam- 
. brclcii^ and hii Friends. 
THE DILC.M.MV.  Mr. Camhreleng in his 

first Icltcr attempted to justify llie conduct ol 
ihe Administralion p^rly in iho HJIISO, in de-
stroying the Furtificalioil Bill, on ihe ground 
that it was past Iwelvo o'clock bef ire tho Com 
mittee of Conference were able lo report, and 
thai consequently tho //juse luJ ceased to ex
ist.

necessary financial preparations. 
did this, 10 far as he is concerned, lie irf 
morally clear or innocent if he dij 
not do this, according to my apprehen 
sion, he no\v acts the part of censorious- 
ness and moral dishonesty; charging 
dereliction of duty upon men for doing 
what he had the same opportunity to do 
and was morally bound to do if any man 
in the world was so bound.

But the fault does not rest here alone, 
 the editor the Whig was a member of 
Ihe Legislature one year past, and had 
he had the natural affection of a father 
to a true, or even to an adopted son, it 
strikes me he would have endeavored lo 
make some provision for the mainte 
nance of this Child ol liis, (for I must 
call it his either ai parent or

Since writing that letter, Mr. Cam'.irelcnu 
has rec illected not only I'.iat tho Cumberland 
It'iad Hill puss-id Iho House after twelve o'clock 
(as is notorious and appears among otlici facts 
from Mr. Gilmor'.i protest, to which Mr 
Cambreleng himself alludes,) but was of

ity.)
is a most deeply afflicting culam-

"Tlie reply of your Senate to ibe Message, 
wliich was received Hy tho wajj.ol Kngland

jre the arrival of the Formofc and Fran- 
c i'.s I, p minced here a great Sensation, and 
.lisposed llio inimls of llie people Wore in favoi 
.if your lights. That of your other Chamber 
s cxpeclcd. It would afford 113 Jbliafacliim to 
learn that your President was'alonc in his 
i|>inion, which would then, boinf personal lo 
lim, no longer affect our dignity' 1 

KNULAND.  
Accounts from Liverpool, via Havre, lo the 

I'h Feb. state that tho Cotton" market was 
m.lyand prices had advanced lj-8 ID l-4d.

LIVERPOOL, 5th. The market very ani 
naleil on the -1th, wilh a rise of 1-3 to I-til 
n Coilon, was checked by iho striva! of for-

:ii vuscli from the Uniled States. 
^ The accounts from London at* to the fitli 

I'Vbiuary. They furnish lilileoif inlercst.
The pregnancy of ihoQuoon ff F.ngland  

which whtn first alluded to la rt > Court Join- 
Tral,"W'l8 IHJUJtloTi a'^'caTllmny" 19 eOffffiTVllliy

Cot.. CitAiG's SHARK. We some time 
since published a ch.tllcngc in relation 
to this horse, which, much to the disap 
pointment of sportsmen has not yet been 
accepted. Tne editor of the New Yotk 
Spirit of I he Times, when noticing the chal 
lenge, ventured an opinion, that (he due 
cause of ils non-acceptance by a gentle 
man of Virginia, grew out of (he fact thai 
said gentleman li is joint owner ofSjiark." 
This we arc authorised (o contradict in 
the tuosl positive manner. Mr. Craig 
purchased tho horse from Captain It. F 
Stocklon, lor $13,000, and nol an indi 
vidual south of Philidelphia owns any 
pait of hini; or has any interest in him 
whatever. Mr. C. became bis owner, in 
order lo prevent his leaving this part ol 
(lie country.  He also purchased anotlr 
er valuable horse for $10,000, and de 
serves the approbation of every northern 
man in his laudable exertions to improve 
(lie breed. The non-accppUnce ol" Ihe 
challenge wiih regard lo Shark amounts 
lo a virtual acknowledgment lhat he is 
the best horse in America. Inquirer.

(From the Detroit (Michigan) Journcd, 
of March 6.)

r.v THE PRESIDENT AF 
TER Twm.vE O'CLOCK. Tint pretence 
therefore, is forever blown to the winds 
  Nay, more, in this morning's letter, 
Mr. Cambreleng, wholly forgotiing the drift 
and purporl of his yesterday's Idler, says, "/ 
never Iffl the hnusi'.'tiU it mljnHrned, and never 
in nmj instant:, declined roiing1."

So llicn the excuse, attempted lo be built on 
ihe ground that no business c mid be transact 
oil alter twelve o'clock, is wholly exploded.

The other ground is, lhal there was no quo 
rum Ay, truly, and why no rpiornm? Because 
tho mo; no lit an attempt was mado lo lake up 
l/iis s:i'iJ3c(, the friends of llio adminislration 
ran cillier bcliinJ tlto bar, and when that was 
observed nnd exposed, ran out nf the Hall, 
ready to fljck back, mid defeat any attempt to
i^cf n quorum. Mr. Cainbrelcngstiys ho never 
left the hall. Be il so, but what did he do, 
when an attempt was made lo get a quorum by 
a cill of tho house.'1 

Let the Journal siy   
"Mr. Lewis moved a r;tll of llm Ilonse:

protest against the 
What member will

co'.iunfrcial rel.uions, is longer thought of.   
Allunlioii is entirely ilirec'.eil t uvards the f.i 
 imount of llie rLiiais." On tho SIstofJa 
nary, .M ilo Rigny proposed thai llie Chan 
Iii;rs sltould proceed lo consider llio project 
tile law 0:1 Monilay, llic -J of February,  U 
1'hursluy, 5lh, was ulliuntely fixed f.ir Ihu 
|ir.;liininary discnssiuii. Il was acsnrdi.tgly 
ijlion up on tr.e last mentioned day, and relor- 
[. .I ti n co.n'nilloj c<maisli:i;> of oiiu fioai cacli 
of ihe ni'ie

"Mr. Cambrclcn^. 1 
right to call the //onso. 
answer to his name?" &c.

S.> lhat Mr. Cambreleng, though he now 
abandons the ground thai Congress had ex 
pired though lie. makes a merit of having 
staid ttnd lotted till the house adj'iumcd yet 
clamorously resisted the only rncasuro by 
which a quorum could bo had, viz: a call uf the 
House!

If Mr. Cam'.irnlcng, in his next letler, will 
sl:ite the purport of the communication that 
passed between himself and tho Vice Presi 
dent or tho Secretary of Siale >vho were bolh 
seen in conference wilh him, ho will throw

for when it was brought to the birth 
could nol have been but for him.) But 
we have no intelligence of any plans of* 
fered or matured by this able legislator^ 
no, not even a proposition to curtail thl 
current expenses or to increase the rer^ 
enue There was ample scope last ses 
sion, as the House of Delegates was ot 
Ihe same cast of the editor of the Whig, 
and had they matured a wise, liberal 
and enlarged financial system, it Is rnor* 
ally certain that it would have passed 
into a law; if it dad not, it would have 
redounded to the honor of the House, 
and especially to the member proposing 
and taking the lead in the measure.

I must therefore repeat, lhal any vi« 
tuperations upon the State authorities 
for nol providing revenue or nol curtail 
ing expenses, Comes from the editor of 
the Whig wilh a peculiarly bad grace* 
and should nol only tinge hit cheek wilh 
a blush, but all .who justify ihe editorial 
remarks alluded to.

Z-
Caroline county, March Gth, 1835.

A friend has pointed our attention to 
the following Act of Assembly, whic'n 
was passed at December session 1331, 
Cap. 239.

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly o/ Maryland. That the lime of 
adjourning of the General Assembly that 
shall meet in December, eighteen hun- 
Ired und thirty-four, and of the Gener* 
al Assembly that shall meet in every al 
ternate year thereafter) shall be on or be* 
fore the forty-ffitn day after the day of 
the meeting thereof; or if such forly-fitfb 
day be Sunday, then on the Saturday 
immediately preceding.'

Sec. 2, And be it enacted, that any 
and cveiy part of the constitution and 
form of government, repugnant lo, or* 
inconsistent with (his act, be & the same 
is hereby repealed.

Upon an examination of the Consti 
tution, nothing is found in that instru 
ment, which would tender it necessary 
that this act should pass two successive 
sessions of the Legislature, in order to 
become operative. It is, of course then.

i; y enletlatn ol tho Irealy, according to the
ul'intily just cited 1.-   1st bureau   -M. Uurme-
>:i Ministerialist, favorable to the law. Mr.

\Iaynard Ministerialisl, lUu sume, Mr. l)c

fro-n the. pinions, k clu'.p.hinj; at the rope 
He succeeded in thursiiu^his hands he 
'tween the rope S;. his throat, k thus resi«t 
iri2 5t slriia^ 1 ' 1 ' 
ins;, and fnr o'. 
rpad, impenilPii!.

It is sl.itsd that jix of this romrnille« are
iiJeiily in favor of thn law 
n a Hit of the ej.n.mlteo,

The folio w- 
and llio views

that human eye could 
The list fivo minutes

 nf his life were marlcnd by a horror of 
dy'tii"! a prostration of nncrjjics, as rn 
niarka'l'.C a^ the sternness of tirrvn ntid 
reckless levity of rarriis0 which had
 i-inalizp.d him durins the. whole of the
trial, nnd in the in'erval between condem
nation and pse.cution, up In that moment.

Suth was tho end of Charles II. S.
Boyingfon  a dro.adful end of a bloody
tale. The hotror of the punishment with
which it closes, compares filly, in tragic
in'.nnsily of interest,   with the lerribla
nlrocity of the rrime. Th  victim  a
Re.n'.le and confiding invaled fell by lltp
hands o( an assassin,   lhat assassin his
tirofessei friend   in an open thorouj;hfafp
tieneath tlie. \vM nf thn grave yard   the
busy hum of human voices warning him
of thn ncighbo irhoid of busy life
the tomhi of the dna-1 uricaking to tin
murderer ot Ihe ct.d. of life,   thb begin
nins; of cfp.rn'ity.

The interval is filled vtilh strongcxcite 
inent;   hot cUnsnoflhe fuRitivp; sinsfula 
development of cit'cumslanllal evidence 
imprisonmcnf, trial, and condemnation 
courage almost supernatural, levity sonv- 
times approaching to scorn of Ihe onli 
nary attributes of human nature; ln»en 
nity and adcjret* which staggcrid btdii 
nnd a confidence which held out again' 
reason, and opheliJ by iron nerreii su- 
tained Ihe convict to the very portals o 
Ihe grave to which Human Retributio 
had doomed him. Then nt that last mo 

  »nenl comes the fierce k abrupt re actio 
of nature, against the deceits o( self-del 
M on kibe ilimulantiof artificial couraj 
 nd false hope, delivering the whole so 
ihaUcrfid and unnerved into the domlnio 

. of n -rfect hulp'ess de«pair- These nr 
. «w ul pictures of human nature, such a 

il rarely nies«nti. May they be wa 
tu»y for good.   Union* mote p ilcnl Ilia

H'aa ono of the majority of llio lust 
o.nmUs'on which was in favor of ihe indent- 
lily of twenty-five millions, "but he now do- 
il.iies lhal he is of a very different opinion 
mil that he will recptiro further documents 
Mr. Dunvjn, Ministerialist, and favorable- 
Mr Ducos requires more documents. Mr. I)u 
I'.inra, opp.iscd lo the project, a)g;> requites 
 .iioio diplomatic information. Mr. Croissant, 
f.ivoraliln. Ml. Fieury do Clia'.iou'un, formerly 
secretary to llie Cabinet of Napoleon, favors- 
b'u to iho project, and M. da Rumusat, llic con 
trary. Il is the duty of this committee to ox- 
a mine tho whole case, and make a circumstan 
tial report a duty upjn the discharge, of 
which Ihey entered on tho 6th. A PSI'H j nir- 
nal of llio 7lh, gives tho following account ol

asserted at ilia latest dales; and tho joy of the 
Tories   at thn prospect of thus Rlmttinnr out 
tl'.e Princess llctoria, and a liberal llcgent — 
is excessive.

Mr. Mctnntn Snttnn, it scrims, is to be drop- 
I'^d as Spff.tker liy llio Ministiy, and Mr. A 
bcrcroinby is lobe put forward.

The vessel intended for the inlcresling ex 
p-ililion up lli.; F,nplirat |> 3 left Liverpool, 
Wednesday, -fill Feb. at 3 o'clock in the af 
ternoon. She is called the George Canning, 
ind ixoflho host c .instruction   burthen 300 
ons.

Tho English government haVe settl on board 
this vessel quite an armamunt of scientific 
men, amounting in all lo 50, under the com- 
iiand ol Col. Clieaney.ul'llie Royal artillery 
I'ho (i.-iirjrn C.>niiin£ carries out two-iron 
steam-boats, taken assumler. Tho fcluphrates & 
thn Tigris, with all the requisites, and rrrcal
quanliiies nf provisions of every kind. All 
thn articles ore paclicil in boxes, v hich will

ihe fust days proceeding in the Uuroativ   
' Tho question of llm American indemnity 
n '.M!"r\ examined in lliu bureaux, nr standing 
imiiiitlno of the Chaml.cr of Deputies. The 
vusligilion commenced wilh an iinjiiiry into 

10 mulives which induced Ministers lo allow 
10 President of iho Untied Stales to suppose 
at iho c incutrenco of iho French Chambers 

 as unnccoswrv to iho fulfilment ot llic irenly. 
'ho inlcrval wliich had clapsyd between the 
xchangoand ralification of llie treaty and iis 
rcsontalion of llie Chamber was nexl airl 
10 subject nf severe comment, inasmuch as 

ier.il Jac!<son, who, in cimseqiionce of iho 
romiacs mado to him, confidently reckoned 
pon the adoption of llio bill, had conceived 
iinsidf uiiihurizoJ to draw cipjn thu Frencl 
ruvrnmcnt.
"la suver.il of the bureaux Ministers wcro 

axe I with having furnished incomplete am 
tuliluted document^ nnd wilh having kept 
ack Iho c irrespondenco which took plncn be 
wnen tho Uiii,ud Stales and thn French OoV- 

«rnmont prnviuisly to 1331. It was also al- 
egod that Iho meagre document* which had 
ieuii presented lo llio Chv.ilher contained no 
iicin HI or other papers from tho American a- 
;unis clearly oslablishinic ihe origin uf the 
lahm an I proJUciny evidence of thoir amount. 
n reply to liicso charges Minister.} urged llic

be transported up thn O unites, as far as that 
rircr is navigable. The packages will (hen 
be carried across the desert to Bir on the ICu- 
phrulea. The carriag;n will he effecled by 
camels, every one of which is to carry half a 
ton. The two Kleninboals will be put togeth 
er at Bir. The Sullan and Mi'hemot Ali, 
have i.-ngairpil to proleci thu expeirttion.

Joseph Bonaparte ramn t<i town from his 
seat in the country for Ihe express purpose of 
in< Rtin'4 thn Dnko of I.eiii'henlierir, after lie 
had visited and dined with ihe Kin^ at Brigh 
ton. Tho Da'uo and .1 is-p'.i H maparle mcl al 
the hou3.i of a liieinl, \\ liere they werocloset- 
ed for EuVcral hours  Ciiuriti'.

C out tit with O/tio. We icceivcil lasl 
everiingTah "ei(f«,rTTsnetrTrom' ihe office" 
of thp. Monroc Sentinel, containing cer 
tain instructions of acting Governor 
Mason to General Broun Laving refer 
ence to didicullies to be apprehended 
with Ohio, end General Brown's otder 
to the Militia of the Territory, calling 
on (hem to be in read'ness lo sustain Un 
civil authority in retaining jurisdiction 
over the territory in dispute between that 
Stale and Michigan. We have also been 
favored, hy Mr. Prilchelt, Secretary (o 
the Governor, with a copy of the pream 
ble, resolutions and law, passed bv the 
Senate and House of Uepresentulives ol 
Ohio, by which it will be seen (hat the 
Sunatu asserts in a determined man 
ner, jurisdiction over the disputed lerri- 
Icry. I'nc importance of the mutter in 
duces us to lay it before oor readers, as 
early as possible- '

We learn that a great 4.c»l of excite 
ment pievails anronj; the citizcn.<Aesid- 
iiigin the distiict of country in question. 
At a public meeting at Tremninville on 
the Hdih ult. a very angry discussion 
took place. Partisans in favour ol Ohio 
were numerous and clam oroits, and re 
fused lo listen lo any expostulations 
which-, were attempted to be made by 
tliosa who recognized the claim of Mich 
igan. At this meeting an elTott was 
made by GP.II. Brown to read bis instruc-

more light on the subject, than hy multiplying 
these lime and contrary attempts to pass from 
ono horn of the dclemma to tho oilier. It will

mittee of Confe Which prevented the

According to calculation, wliich wo believe 
V> bo as acciirale is possible, anil rather unf.i 
vourablo than othnrwlsrt, Iho strength of par 
ties in tho Commons is as follows: An;i-Min- 
slcria'.ists S70, Ministerialists tM?, Doubtful 
jl. Total 658 //mi/ou Courier.

Tho iippos'ilion patly aro in great gpirils, 
and aro .spreading leporls that they hnve se 
cured^ al leasl Slid votes upon llie question of 
iho .Speakership. This, if trim, insures a ma- 
ority, we should think; I.fit wo rpgrel to nee 
in idsiio taken upon such a qneslion. fxwi- 
don hcralit.

The French brig of war U'Atiat was low- 
ed^losea yeslerday by llie steamer Hercules.

Tho D'Assas was accompanied losoa by the 
Rovcnun Cutler, which Balu'.ed Iho lUig with 
ievtMi guns, which wore immediately rotutn-

In passing the United .Stales Frigate Con-

pmsibiliiy of the immensi) mass of
locumenls lhal referred to tho liquidation of 
ihu accounts, adding that if required, thny 
ilioHld bo communicated to tho Mo.nbors of iho 
(-/imnnissi'in. The Minislerial U«|ttilie3 in 
listed on ti>o impolicy of ahonatingr from 
I- ranee so old and firm an ally as America 
Almost all iho Uoiuiniusiunurs named in thu 
buroiux proaoiinccj themselves In favor of the 
grant though from different motives.

"Tlio ciirr.'ap.irulciit nf llio (Jourrior, says  
"on the first (rial, five bureaus out of nlno ol 
wliioli tlie Chamber is composed, decided in 
favour of tho Uw. Strictly Hpeakinjr, it rosy 
be said that six are in its favor. For M. l)u 
cos who has been named reporter   (rap- 
pnrteur-Commisaionor) of tho 5 h is, as ile- 
puly of tholown of Bordeaux, In favor of tin 
ministerial jirojocl, icquirin^ however lhat the

cd.

atilulion, then still below, tho D'Assas saluted 
hor wilh thitlcnii guns which was followed 
bjr loud chners from tl.oso on board the Steam 
boal lowing the llrig.

Tho Cunslituiion immodiatcly roturned the 
salute gun for gnu.

The D'Assas, as we learn, not only kopt waj 
with, but gained, on the Cutter as (hoy stretch 
ed out lo sea, and when left |, v t|,e pilot, was 
gaining on tho Alb my, which get out beforc-

Ia wishing this ntatngn of peace, for ao 
we cannot but view her. 'God gpeed' on her 
homeward path, we gladly avail ouraclvet of 
ino ociviaion tu speak of ilio very favorable 
impression left by her csiimablo commander, 
M. DAODEKET. and his officers, on those who 
had tho pleasure of seeing then, here. Arriv 
ing among us al & critical moment, nnacquain- 
lod with our laaguaje, and assailed at their 
first landing by vulgar insolence and abuse, 
which fof Ihs moment and unexplained, 
oould not but be looked upon as iahovpitable  
they conducted themselves with so much dis- 
irelion and propriety as both to disarm nioju- 
lice and to prove that they did net mistake a

lions from the acting Governor, but they 
refused to hear him.  When Ihe mee 
ting adjourned, General B. made anoth 
er aitenif t to read hii instructions, but 
was interrupted by hisses and shouts.  
In short (here appears (o be a deter 
mination on the part of a large portion 
of the people residing in the disputed 
territory, lo resist our laws, audio recog 
nize Ihe pretensions of Ohio. And from 
the present indications, Michigan in as 
srrling hor light lo that portion of her 
soil, will be obliged to resort to military 
force.

MR CALHOUN At Norfolk this dis 
tinguished .Senator was invited to a public 
dinner, to which ho ralurnod ar, answer worthy 
of a patriot and of tho times in which vre live- 
It is as follows:

NORFOLK, 8th March, 13-13.

report of thn Legislative Committee df Con- 1 
ference from hcin£pr'ftsrntcd and nnled on.

To brinij llie thing to a point, we ask Mr 
Cambrelerijj these questions;

Isl If Congress was extinct, why diil you 
itay and vole?

i!d. Ir'ynir difficulty was u-.tnt of a q'lorum 
(though yon well know there was a quorum 
in and about the Hall.) why did you protest 
againsl a call of iho House, tho only way of 
obtaining a quorum!

A WITNESS.
Washington, March 9, 1815.

From the Caroline Jlilvocate. 
Mr. Editor,   In looking over the Eas' 

ton Whig a few days ago, I observed thai 
the editor of lhat paper bad indulged 
himself in making some strictures upcn 
the financial condition of the SlaleTroa- 
sury. If I understood the remarks they 
censured the authorities of Maryland for 
want of foresight in saddling the State 
with a large dnbt to prosecute #real 
works of internal improvement without 
providing the necessary revenue to meet 
the curie- ,t annual disbursements. The 
thought immediately stiuck me, thai, 
however true this remark might be in the 
abstract, il cam« with a peculiar bad 
grace from the editor of the Whig. If I 
mistake not the editor of that paper was, 
at the lime ot the passage of the Law au 
thorising the construction of cither the 
Western Rail lload, or the Canal, or 
both, a member of '.he general assembly
of Maryland, and, if report speaks true, 
it was by his vote thai the law or l.iws 
were passed. If I am correctly informed 
he was favorable to those great works   
wished (lie passage of the laws, but did 
not wish to vote, &. did not vote on the 
first vote taken for the measure; when

(be law of the Stale, and required the 
Legislature now in session lo adjourn \m 
tbrty-five days after the day of (heir 
meeting thut it to say, on the 14lh day 
of February lasl. It follows lhaf, un"- 
Icss this act shall, for some reason, be 
deemed inoperative, all the nets of lh« 
Legislature passed since the IStnday of 
February, are absolutely null and void- 
the Legislature having no power to »it 
after thai day.  Fred. Examiner.

Twenty-fourth Congrat—Thrrc aro alrea 
dy chosen to Ihe Twen;y-fjii rth Congress, 
143 njombers, baing twenty more than a quo 
rum. ^Tudgo Wayne has resigned, loving 
I-1-2. There remain to bo elected 97. The 
ftlnciion in New Hampsliiro look place ori 
Tuesday, and is not heard from. The fol 
lowing states choose their members ia April, 
May, August, and Octobei, viz: Rhode Is 
land, Connecticut, Indiana, Missouri, Maryland, 
Virginia, Kentucky, Norlh Carolina, Alabama^ 
Mississippi arid Tunnesseo.

Tfhe Jackson parfy have prevailed irt 
Ihe ctoctions in New Hampshire.' Wil 
liam Badger has been re-elected Govern- 
O M and the following Jackson candidates 
are chosen fo the nest Congress Samuel 
Cushman, Benning M. Bean, Frartkiin 
Piet-ce, Joseph Weeks and Robert Burns. 
iMcssrs. Cushman nnd Weeks are new 
members. The choice of members of thd 
legislature is of Ihe same character.

The Jacks  p'lriy of Pennsylvania, says the 
Torch Lighl aro in iho language of Majof 
Downing, in preliy consiJcrablo of a snarl.  
They are divided into factions the Wolf 
faclion, and Mul!lerib<-rg of first, water V. Bu- 
ren faoiion. On iho 4tlt inst. a Convention of 
llic various fragments, of these factions met 
at llarrisburg, for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate fdr thoir next Governor; and after 
two or three days of uproaroous action in the 
progress of which ono or two heads wBrB md- 
lilated, broke up in a row, the Munlerlberg

Gentlemen,—[ have been honored by your 
note nf this instant inviting mo in the namo of 
a portion of tho CiliMiia of this place, to a 
public dinner to bo givon at such time as 
would suit my convenience.

1 regret, that my engagement, which com 
pels mo to leavd tliis tomorrow, also cnmpjls 
mo to decline your invitation. If ciicumstan- 
ccs had pormiitod, I wish you lo bo assured, 
that it would have afforded me much p'casuro 
to accept the invitation of ihu respectable por 
tion of the Citizens of this ancient IJorougli in 
whoso buhalf you act You will please to 
make known to thorn, that I pl sco a high 
value on their personal respecl&approval of my 
public condmit. In times like the present 
when corruption stalks abroad in the face of 
day, when usurpation scarcely deigns «o 
coyer its daring encroachments with the thin

nrlnoiples and practice 
d defended, whieh, if

veil of pretext, when
,ue openly avowed a
sanoiionod, musl lead to the establishment of
irresponsible, and despotic power; when in a
word, the free institutions transmitted to us
by our fathers and tho liberty purchased by

!,\

there appeared a tie, he, the editor ol Ihe 
Whig being without the rail of the house, 
but finding that il required his vole to 
carry the measure^ on taking Ihe yeas and 
nays he stcped Within the rail and gave 
(be casting Vote, thereby saddlinfl the 
State wilh a debt of ona or two millions 
Now it appears to me that Iho whole 
moral responsibility of this great sum lies 
upon Ihe editor of ibe Whig, for the bill 
was virtually lost, and but for his vole 
must and would have been utterly thrown 
oat of Ihe question at thai lime. This 
being the fact, it seems lo me that the e- 
dilor is wanting in ingenious candor to 
censure Ihe Stale authorities for not pro 
viding n revenue to meet contingencies 
which ho forced upon them. It up* 
pears to me, that that was the time to 
commence the necessary Treasury pre 
parations (o meet the enlarged demands 
soon lo bu incurred; & if so peculiar an 
obligation rested on (fie chief instru 
ment causing those enlarged require 
ments,' and as I have shown that the 
editor of the Whig Was that injfiu- 
mtnt, it seems to me that ho should have 
foreseen where the finances of the Slate 
could be replenished and made ample 
to meet the current exigencies  and not 
only haVe seen, but originated, matured.

mon, revolving to meet again1 at Lewistown iri 
May next; and tho Wolf men immediately 
ro-organizing and nominating thcJr candidsle 
by a vote of 83 lo 3, and alsu nominiling Van 
Burert for President.

Colder than——. An editor in one of 
the Western States wa«, last month, ob* 
ligcd (o sit up in his office nil night wilh 
a couple of printer's devils robbing hit 
head (o keep his ideas from freezing.

AN ORIGINAL ANBCDOTB. Agood'uft, 
A short time since as the mail Stage 
was going, ona yer5 dark nighr, front 
Boston to Portsmouth, the diiver was a« 
larmod by the cry of «'oh lordy we are 
kilt every soul of us." The driver jum* 
pad off his box, and found that he had 
driven info a cariole, demolished it, ant( 
4 -»pi/i" an Irishman and two women.  
The driver somewhat enraged Hut tho 
gallant Hibernian should keep Ibe mid* 
dlt of the road, pave him a pretty severe 
lecture, and concluded by asking him if 
he did not see the lights on the stage?--. 
' Yes, and lo be sure nnd I did, and / 
drove right bttteatM tjui».—Porilan4 
Ado.

The Mouse of Delegates of Yirgirfij,
.- .. i.- • a ~ -- ---flmve passed the bill to loan SOO.Ototyrfol' 

and, so lar as his influence could be ex- larslo Ibe Cbeiapejike attd Qbi» Caiul 
sed af ' 'ercised, cafned through the (louse tbe' Company,
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EASTON GAZETTE
BASTUJN, (Mo.)

'Saturday Morning, JMfaitfr 21.
NOMINATION *oa CortoBiss. \Ve have

 een a suggested nomination oif a Candidate 
Tot Congress, for this district, in a neighbouring 
paper. In the same spirit of suggestion we 
present to the people the name of THKODOKB 
it. LOOCKE&MAN, Esq. as a man capable of 
maintaining his way to a seat in Congress by 
the possession of those lacullie* of talent, in 
telligence and speech, necessary for the pur 
pose. He is also presented aa a roan of sound 
Whjg principles which he openly professes 
and maintains.

We Understand from passengers in the
'Steam Boat Maryland, last nighl.lhat our State
^Legislature will certainly close their session
this day.

the Senate passed the three million bill
 on Wednesday last ayes 9, noes 4. It ap 
propriates two millions to the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Canal, and one million to the Baltimore 
and Susquehanna Rail Road.

•Jl Bill passed the House of Delegates on 
Thursday flight, incorporating1 a c'dmp'any to 
cut a Canal in Worcester county, arid appro- 
printing one hundred thousand dollar* for that 
purpose. It is thought this bill will not pass 
the Senate.

THE RE&t ESTATE BAN!C, wertt by the 
board, in the Hous'e of Delegate's, On Sa 
turday las), by Ihe previous question1  for 
the bill, 23; against it) 53.

The bill for erecting a new County, 
by the name of CiRRdtfc COUNTY, was 
lost also by previous Question foi the 
county, 34 against it, 30:

Congressional Candidates—Upper IJis- 
trict.—In the last Frederick Citizen we 
find announced as candidates Dr. J.vo. 
WHARTON, now a member of the House 
of Delegates from Washington County, 
DAVID SCHLKT, Esq. of Frederick Coun 
ty, and FRANCIS THOMAS, the present 
representative of that Congressional dis 
trict. In a Cumberland paper we find 
WM. Scui.Er, Esq. of Frederick nomi 
nated.

The Legislature of Kentucky hai al 
its session just terminated, passed An 
Jhtfor the Inlirneil Improvement of Ken 
tucky. It creates a boird of Internal 
Improvements,veslfd with powers to car 
ry out the important object contempla 
ted in the act The sum of one million 
of dollars is placed at the disposal of the 
board, for which a State fiv« per cent 
stock it to be issued.

Mil PRESTON. On hi* way home front 
Washington, Mr- PRESTON, of the U. S. Sen 
ate, partook of a public dinner tendered him by 
all panics at Suffolk, Vi. The Norfolk 
Herald says, he addressed the company 
in his felicitous and fascinating manner, for 
hearly an hour, and we learn, made sad havoc 
in th» Jaokaon ranka a Dumber of. respectable 
individuals of that party being present.

Backing your Ffitndt.—There was a uni 
Tonal smile, an reading that part of Seihlrier's 
letter wherein he stales that Mr. Forsyth as 
sured him of General Jackson's long patience 
"contrary to his natural character."

They all know the old Chief, yet it was 
not quite diplomatic in Mr. Fersyth to exposn 
him, by open cimfossiori to the French tnini«- 
ter. JV. Y. Star.

The convicted pirates in jail at Boston, have 
been reprieved fur three months by the P;esi 
dent. A Now York paper adds 

"It is said the prisoners are indebted to (hi 
influence of a lady of that city, (,ho wife of a 
counsellor, who proceeded to Washington Ic 
wake intercessions in their behalf."

A most romantic expedition! Byron's Cor
 air has worked wonders. jVoJ. Gai.

The New York Evening Post, of Saturday 
last, states that \.\\o figure-head.o( the Frigate 
Constitution was repaired in New York, and 
that she Was again "to show at her prow it. 
venerable foatures of our illustrious Clue! 
Alsffislrate." h adds-*-

" The clumsy and missliajtyeJ head which 
was decapitated, his1 been replaced by one 
executed by Messr}. Jeremiah4 Dodge Si Son 
of this city, which wo understand not only 
boars a very atlon" and faithful likeness td lh 
original, but is also a very beautiful specimo 
of carving."

The Delaware Journal, speaking o 
the late nttdck of Lieut. Lane upo 
Judge Kwing, Iri Washington city, says

We; think the only course of the PresI 
dent, in this case would irav« been to hav 
stricken (h<H>fficer frorfl (be rolls at one 
The outragA in ever/ point oT view, i 
Unpardonable. The 
which it originated, 
lh« house of Representatives, in whicl 
Mr. Ewing and Mjr- WcCarty d 
Indianrtj exposed some gross misrepre 
Mentations, and double dealing o'ri IH 
part of Mr. Lane, his colleague, and th 
father of the offender. For this he wa 
assaulted by the son. General Jackso; 
would have afforded a most wholesom 
example by striking the offender at one 
from the army roll. Such an example i 
due to our institutions, due to th 
nature of our government to the sup 
premacy of the civil over tba mi 
miry power. No officer of the army o 
navy should be permitted to raise bis htfrti 
against a member of Congress for an; 
transaction occurring in the discharge o 
his official duties. The supremacy o 
the civil power should be mantained b 
prompt anil forcible e*antjr1es; and wha 
ever might be the provocation, the often 
<lcr should at once be deprived ol' h 
comminion.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber either

n Executions or Officers Pees are informed
at if speedy payment is not made, he will

roceed according to Law without respect to
persons, he hopes this notice will be punctually
 ttended to, otherwise he is determined to be
unctual in executing to the utmost rigour of
e law, all persons who are delinquent? oilier
itices have not been attended to but this shall

transaction i 
tf debate iwas

NOTICE. Divine Service m«y btfexpec. 
t8 in Christ ChUroh, in Easton, on Sunda. 
evening next, at 7 t o'clock. The R'ev. Mr 
HOLMEAD itf expected to officiate. Afte 
service an effort wrtl be made to form a Mi 
 ionary Society for CfnvDiocMs connected Wit 
Christ Church. . ,*

PRICES CURRENT
BALTtMbRi, March 17.

Wheat (white) 
(red)

Corn (yellow) 
(White)

|1 05 a 41 
1 02 a 1

16
05
64
63

march 21
JO: GRAHAM, ShfT.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be exposed to public sale at the Front 

nor of the Court House in Easton, on Tues- 
ay the 31st. day of March inst., a parcel of 
ousehold &. kitchen furniture, consisting in
rt of some valuable Beds k furniture, Mahog- 

ny Tables, cana bottom Chairs, Sop'ha, &c.  
\lso2liglit Waggons & a numberofothnr ar- 
cles too tedious to mention. Terms of sale 
iade known on the day ofsale.
Sale to commence at two o'clock.

DANIEL CHEZUM.
march 2*1

i % 
Notice.

The Trusteed of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting, at the residence of Jtfr. 8- Ham- 
bleton, on Thursday next the 36th inst. A 
punctual attendance of iho members ij request 
ed. .

By order
M. GOLDSBOROUGtf, Sec'ry. 

march 21

To Rent for the ensuing Year
On Shares, 60,000 corn hills, within two 

and a half miles of Easton. Fur terms apply 
to the Editor or to the subset iber

March 21
THOS. BARROW.

MARYLAND
Falbot Count/ Orphans' dotirt,

20111 March A. D. 1835.
On application of Ja.ries O. Martin, Exec'i-

>r of Dr. Ennalls Martin, late of Talbdtcdun-
, deceased, it is
ORDERED, That ho give the notice re-

uired by law for creditors to exhibit their
aims against the said deceased's «*iai,e and
at he causrj the same to be published once

i each week for the space of three successive
 eeks in,one of the newspapers pribled in the
iwn dt Eaalori.
In lestimoriy ihit the. foregoing is truly co- 

pied from the miriiilesof proceed- 
ings of Talbot courtly Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

arid and fta seal of my office affixed this 50th 
ay of March in the year of our Ldrd eigli- 
een hundred and thirty fivft. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills forTalbot county.

n ctimpHance to tlie above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath
tained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 

ounly, in Maryland, letters ol hdminislratton 
(ho personal estate of Djctor Ennalls 

rlartin, late of Talbot county dec'd. 
II persons having claims against the 
iaid deceased's estate are hereby warned to 
sxbibitthe same wilh the proper vouchers 
hereof td the subscriber, on of before the 
Ind day of January next or they may other- 
rise by law be excluded from all benefit of 
he said estate.

Given under my hand this COili day of 
.larch 1935.

JAMES G. JHARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Dr. Ennalls Martin, doc'd.

march 21

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The subscriber will sell at public salo at 
denton, on Tuesday, the 3 lit instM between 
the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, P. M , that 
valuable Farni in Taltiut county, now occu 
pied by Mr. A. DjroVjt, and situated near the 
main road loading from Hillsborough to Wye 
Mills, and adjoining the lands of Henry Jump, 
and Wm. H. Tilghrnan. Esqr'a., containing 
abouMOS acres, more or less; a large portion

of which is covered wilh very vdlu-
able

TIMBER.
A inuru funicular description is not thought 
necessary, as persons disposed to purchaio will 
ol course view the premises.

The terms of Sale will be one third of the 
purchase money cash, and the remainder in 
two equal annual instalment!), the purchaser 
giving his bond with approved security, bear 
ing interest from the day of salo.

If furthnr information be required apply to 
John Nicols, dear Hillsborough.

R. E. SELLERS.
March 21

AMERICAN
undersigned,

NANKKEN.
during tho las'! two

years, has had some agency in placing before 
'.he,public, and in bringing into fashionable 
we.ar, Ihe

A L
irsods not residen of Allegany Coun

ty, who own Lands in said county, and whose 
Taxes on said Lands for the year i$34 are due 
and unpaid.

Pefttns owing Taxes 
for i33t. Taxes I adver. 1 Total

(2 90 
44 
52 
43 
33 
43

1
7
7
3

65 I
03
27

  2 17
14
55

2 63 
7(i 
83

42 
9

SO 
48 
46 
67

71
($0 

5
43

2 
10 
5}

62 91

James Bosely, 
Brooke. Beall's heirs 
J. Bnfllngton, 
William Cook, 
Wm. Cambell's hoirs 
Samuel Cessna, 
Richard A. Claggctt

fc\Vm- Pago, 
Thomas Donaldson, 
Isaac Davia, 
Thomas Ellicott arid j

Jpoa. Meredith, ] 
Eminuel Ebbs, jr. 
Gt«f* Filzhugh, 
Frederick G rammer 
John Gephart'a heirs, 
Charles Hono, 
Csjoline § Charles ;

Johnson, i 
Wilttam Johnson and i

John Johns, j 
Rererdy Johnson, 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Conrad Kreaksaum, 
Edwird Lloyd, 
GeWrjge Lynn's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Kicbtrd Mackubin, 

' Mantz,
M. Clann,

Hofturo Martin's heirs, 
Phom&s L McKinncy, 
Jas. M. Mison, agent > 
for Bank of Columbia. J 
John Oglcbag's heirs, 55 
Johfl P. Para, 8 56 
President Directors &") 
CbmpanyoftbsBankJ-aS 85 4 70 
of Uio U. Slates, S 
Abnfr Ritchie. :

2 62
53

1 82
8 90
8 79
4 09

10 36
3 63 

3>

2 60
16
65

5 20
91
99

S 54

jThu dilli :uliy uf slieldiiilg oul suull a ulan 
ss niighi be la.rjcifolly slroweJ with any of the 
charms of novelty to ensure it popularity and 
rntoura^eniorit, has been not the least embar- 
eassinir obstacle which tlie projectors of this 
work had to surmount in its inception. Feel 
ing confidently assured, however, that its suc 
cess is certain when Us cliaraclui becomes prop 
erly known, they have already incurred con 
sidorablc expense in forming correspondent 
over Ihc Union, and liavo also ordered regular 
supplies of the best selected English penodi- 
"'" '"  :" in procuring materials for its

7(1 35 2 Oi

3 2S 
33 
93 
SO

11 on
49 
10 
8. 
65 
Hi 
57 
l(i

81

65

2 75
32
*l
26

'J 25
 11 
M 
G!) 
55 
M 
43 
11

09

53
6

10.
4

81
8
2

»* 
10
2
0
2

H
10
70

AMERICAN NANKEEN,.
made of Nankeen colored Cotton, the growth 
of Georgia. The numerous persons, who have 
given this handsome and durable fabric a trial, 
so far as I have been able lo ascertain, are en 
tirely satisfied with it, and intend in future 
to bring it more extensively into use, and in dd- 
ing so, whilst a stiict regard to economy is 
kept in view, a benefit is conferred on the 
cotton grower, llif manufaciurer, & tho com 
mission merchant. Having undo tho nccessa 
ry arrarigcmcnla to receive an ample supply 
I shall in a few days be prepared to furnish 
those with it, that are disposed to patronise A- 
merican skill and industry.

NATHANIEL F.WILLIAMS.
No. 14 Bowly's wharf 

Baltimore, march 21

Absalom
Heaftkiah
ThAoasl urner,

- MARYLAND; -——
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

*.lth M»rch A D. 1836.
On application of Hugh Valiant .idmlnistra- 

:or of Cririilianna Denny, late of Talbot 
County deceased, it ii

OKDERRD, That hi give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
ilaims against the said deceased's e£ttflo & 
.hat he cause the name to be published once 
n each week for the space of three successive 
ivceki in one of the rieivspapsri printed in the 
.own of Eas'on.

In testimony thai Ih6 foregoing is truly co-

rUULKJ SALb.
By virlurc cfan order of Talbol county Or 

phan's court, will be soli), at public Sale, on 
Wednesday the 25th iust. al llio late residence 
of Joseph Stafford, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased, all the personal estate of said deceased, 
consisting ot ....
HOUSES,dATTLE ft HOGS,

Household and Kildien Furniture,
Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn- 

blades, one Gig &. Harness
and a variety of other articles too tedious to 
enumerate. \tfj i u

Terms of Sale A credit of six months ££.*£, , ty ' 
will be given on all sums over five dollars, thel^'j^ ^ 
purchasei or purchasers giving note With ap 
proved security, being interest from the day 
ofsale before the removal of the pioperly on 
all sums of and under five dollars llio cash

till. Vanbibber, 
 Wyanl, 
re A, Welter,

Mkftael Fny,
Janes Kinkcnd &, J 

Heoigc Uruce, 5
VV& Mely's Heirs,
Wra*. Magruilor,
Richard Ridgcly's heirs.2
Benjamin Oavis,
Polly Johnson,
Trios. Kennedy's heirs,
Daniel Miller,
Edward Pcalo,
Hettry Slarlsman,
Thomas I. Tlieobold,
Geplgc Hamilton,
John Hu'rhrs,
Saipurl G. Jones,
Ml»ty Murdock,
Jdhn C. llcatiy's l.cirs,
James Beatty,

8'd. Burgess's heirs, 
liver Cromwell

6-2 
43 
14 
53 
41 
23 
23 
C5
35

: 20 
55

49
83

5 73
83

1 75
55

1 40
83
55

1 33

PhH.Cr.imwell's h«irs 
Jattes Juhnsjn, 
John M. J.ihnsnn, 
Thorn t HI II James, 
Jofcn P. Kennedy, 
Jrffcdb Taylor'g Heir

will be required Sale lo commence at 10 o' 
clock, .1. rtl. an I altenilanrfe pivcn by

ELIAS HOPK1NS, ndm'r.
of Joseph SiafTdrd, dec'd. 

March 14. _________ ___ 
  1HOROUGI1 ~

S pied from the minutes of proceed 
j^ ing! of Tulbol county Orphans' 
|= court, I have hereunto set mjr 

Hand and Iho teal of my office affixed this 201k 
lay of March in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty five. 
Tust JAMES PRICE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

fn cdmptiarice to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber of Talbol Coirnly hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estalo of Chrlstianna Denny. 
late of Talhot eoimtv deo'd. oil persons driving 
claims ag-.tlns'tlhe' said ifcc'd's esla'toare hereby 
warned to' e'xfiih'll tliti jdrrto with the proper 
voucriiri th'Sredf to' the' subsc'Hbcfr, oft pr before 
the 21th' da} of ScjJtcmber hex>, or l\\rj may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all ben» 
cfit of the gaid estate. ,

Givrn under my hand, IhU 20th dav of March 
A. D eighteen hundred and Ihjrty fivo.

HUGH VALIANT, adm'f. 
of Chrislianna Denny, dec'd.

march 2i

Presi

MAIIILAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

SOlh.Varch .9. D. 1835. 
dn aptilleation of Thomas C. Nicols Admin 

istrator of Wm. Gardner ,.Wn. late of Tilbot 
county, deco'is'ed  it is ordered thai he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
Mbit their cluim* against the *oid deceaied'i 
estate, a d that he cause the same to be pub' 
lishcd once in each week for Hit spa e of three 
succfc'sslvfc itefcks', in one of the newspapers 
printed in (he town of Easton. 

In tcslimonj that Iho foregoing is trufy copied 
= from1 th'o minute's of proceedings 
= ofTalbot county Orphans' court 
's ih, Te hereunto let my hand &lhe

The undersigned, having a larger Slock of 
tlidrodgh Hrcds, Ihan ho wishes lo retain, 
would sell ihe following, viz:

WRIGIIT'SSELIMA, alirts 
tho xell known 'old Bull mare,' 
by Topgallant, (by Diomed) her 

______ dam John Bull, hy I. II. Gahri 
el Active by Chatham Shephbidess by J 
H. Slim Shrewsherry by I. II. Figure  
Thistle by I. H. Dove Stella by I. H. O 
ihellu Tasker's imp', mare Scliina. Foaled 
1817, price f 200.

PANDORA II. by Governor 
Wright's Silver /feels, dam E 
qua, (thn dam of Lubly Rosa) 

I. II. Chance Republics 
Ranger Lindsay's Arnbiiti 

 Dove Stella by Othello out of Taskers imp. 
mare Selima. Pandora II is the dam of Lady 
Archianna, who beat Uncle Sam a heat &c. 
at Easton list fall. She was foaled in 1825 
Price 8350. ,

ALGERINA Rot by Jones' 
Arabian, out of Equa, the dam 
of Pandora II nnd "Lubly Rosa" 
(as above,) was fbalded in 1928. 

n'ow in foal by Marvland Eclipse. Price 
$300. '

Each of the Marcs is in good condition and 
may bo seen al Rulhsburgh, Queen Anit's 
County.

Apply to . , ,
PHILIP YVALL1S.

Baltimore. 
Baltimore, Match tl 4w

seal of my office affixed, this 20th 
of March in. the year of our Lord eigh- 

teen hundred and thirty five. 
Teit

JAS.PRICE, Re-'r. 
cf Wills for Talbot count;

In doTrtpliance io the' above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That «.hft subscriber of Talbot county hnlh 
obtained from the OVphanV court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Jdipinislra'lfon 
on ttrp .petsonal estate of Wm, Gardner sen. 
late of Talbot county doc1;!. .411 persons hav. 
Ing claims agarrfsl .the said tleceaiwid'i estate 
are hereby rrarired to; exhibit the Wmo with 
.the proper vouchqrs thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 87th day of September next or 
they nvoy otherwis< by law, be excluded 
from alf {renefit of the said estate. 

Giveri under my han-1 this 10th
March 
nve.

march Sr

day of 
A', P. eighteen hundred and thirty

THOS. C. NICOLS, tdrn'r. 
of Wm. Gardner, sen dec*d.
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cals to assist 
columns.

It is not altogether feasible, when a riew
publication is conlemplali-d, to present in detail 
to the public its prospective attractions! It is 
necessary, nevertheless that its principal tut-, 
lures should Bo drawn out, as it/isby them that 
its merits, if it lias any, eliall be judgtul. This 
is the more readily accomplished, the publish 
ers being satisfied that whatever industiy anil 
a watnhl'ul zeal can effect in completing the 
filling up, will bo done and that they ncvri 
will be found deficient or neglectful in iln> 
prosecution of this er.terpnio, and in striving 
to produce a beneficial and profitable result to 
themselves 31,d in othvs.

THE DRAMA Wilt form a material por 
tion of the Genllmnen's Vadn Mccum. ll is

. U U —— W .MM ***J*MJtf* .
rho Subscribers have just received d sup 

ply of thia article of PRIME QIULITV,
w. n. & P.GUOOME:

F«b. 14 3w

TALBOT _
On application lo me the subscriber o-"» tl 

the Justices of the Orphans'Court of tho court 
ly aforesaid by t,etition in writing of Charles 
M. Bromwoll, praying fur iho benefit of the 
Act of Asscmnjy passed at November sea~ 
sion eighteen hundred and five for the relief uf 
Insolvent Debtors and the several supplements 
thereto on Iho terms mentioned in iho said 
Acts anil the said Charles M. Bromwell having 
complied wilh tho several requisites required 
' Y the said Acts tf Assembly.

I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Charles M. Bromwell, fliall bo and appear be: 
two the Judges of Talbot county Court, ori 
tho first Saturday after -the Ihir-l Monday tn 
M.iy next and at such other Jays and times as 
the cotirl shall direct. Tho same lime is ap 
pointed for the creditors of llio said Charles 
M. Uromwell Charles

to attend and shew cause, if 
any they liavn, \vliy the said Charles M. 
llnmiwcll, should not \javo tho benefit of lh« 
saiil Acts of Assembly.

1 9!) 

41

2 6J 
65 
90 
77 
90 
93
04 
0!)
05
67
99
65

intended lo publish alternately cvciy week, an 
entire play and ftiree to be selected with a 
single eyo to their merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, lo 
native pro.luclions, when they ean be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, carefully eScludinjall 
iiulividious comparisons, and recommended hv 
their brevity, will be regulaily inserted, be 
sides Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, ami 
Ron Mots, of prominent Comedians of ihe pros 
tint and past n<res, of which a raro and inex 
haiislibla compilation is in store.

THK TURF A faithful record ivill h 
kept of all ihe Running and Trolling matches 
in this country and England. Biographies 
mil correct Portraits of celebrated thorough 
bred Horses will bo published once a month. 
Every fact relative to the breeding, nian.igo.- 
mcnt, keeping, and llio diseases of this invul 
tiablu anif.al, will he particularly selected.

SPORTING Under this caption, will ho 
iinumerated accounts ofShixiting Matches, Pe 
destrian Feats, Gymnnslis Exercises, Aqualie 
Excursions, Fishing, Gaming, &.c- with Ancc- 
doles of noled Dixsrs.

GENILF.MEN'S FASHIONS A nuar 
tcrly review will ho procured, explanatory of 
the various iiriprnvcmenls and changes which 
lostumes worn in the fashionable circles con- 
slanlly undergo; by which it will hu render- 
an easy task for drapers arid tailors at n dis 
tance, lo suit their customers wilh the. inoslap 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at ihi 
earliest possible periods.. Providing sullirierit 
encouragement shall uo (riven hy this portion 
  if (ho public, a full-lungtli engraving, illustra 
live of the same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELL'.VNl' Although the pinp.wes 
of our sheel nny nppeai lo bo confined lo ihe 
four leading snbjoeis which bavnbncn staled 

< Given under my hand this 30th day of 
September eighteen hundred and thirty lour 

K-N.HAMBLETON.'

Easton ami Baltimore Packet.

 THE spr.n.NDtD WIMV sroop
THOMAS HA V \VARDi

. WILL commence her legnlar trips between 
Kastun ami Hallimore.on Wednesday the 13th 
if February, (weather permitting.) leaving- 
Kaston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning wilj 
leavo Baltimore nl 9 o'clock of Ihn fulluwinjf 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those day* 
 ''roi!"-hoiit ihe season. .

T\io THOMAS HAYWARD was launch- 
cd last Spring, and has run as a packet for 
me season, giving general sal intact inn as a 
lino sailer and safu boat. She is fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for xhe accommo 
dation of passcnge.'s wi'h .Slate Rooms for 
Ladies, and cmiifi>rtal>ln lirrlhsj and it is thu 
intention of ihe subscriber lo continue to fur* 
nish his table \vilh the best I'.no the market * 
alVords

i $1 00; and 25 cents for cadi 

Ills will bo 'received as usual at iho
meal. 

Frei

tcwe.r. 
John Dnnnvon's heirs,
Walter Fernandcs 4" J 

F. Lucas, jr. J 
Christian Stone's heirs 5 36 
Cluisiian Vansaul's heirs 39 
Robcrl Wason, 
Ch.nli'S Kellcr and ) 

V. Forman, j 
William &. Thomas^ 
English &. Louisa > 
Violet's heirs, J . 
The Collector of Iho County Tax for
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Allc.
gany county for the year tS.M.or Chancey 
Tlruokcjits agent in Ualtiirio'rn, is Hereby au- 
thorix.'ii lo douiarid and receive from tho fore 
going person!), tho amount annexed to ihcii 
names rcsjiBctivcly, for iheir pioportlori of ad 
vertising.

Hy order of the Commissioners of Allegany 
County.

RICHARD BEALL, Clerk.

ZELUCO
Was sired by Marshal Ney, 

lie by tho celcbraled American 
Eclipse. Marshal Ney's dam 
Diana, by First Consul, hie 

grand dam by Messenger, g. grand dam by 
fiigura, g. g- grand dam by Slamerkin, by the 
mported horse Wildair, out of the imported 

mare Cub. Wildair nos by Fearnaught he by 
'Legnlus, and he b'y the Godolphin Arabian 
['ho dam of Wildair, by Jolly Roger, out of 

ihe imported mare Kitty Fisher.
Wildair went back to England and covered 

for fifty Guineas'the season, which was higher 
than any horse of his day,'as may b* seen by 
reference to'the sporting1 calendar.

First Consul was by Flag of Trues, his 
dam by the imported hor$e Slender, his grarrd 
dam the imported (tare, Diana (formerly Diaii) 
who ^as got by the old Engl'sh Eclipse.  
Slender tyas got by King Ilcroi, Flagofj 
Trace and First Consul were both great run 
ners. ,

Zelirco'", dam Was gn{ by .Top Gallant, by 
Diomed. his grand dam by Tingtun, also by 
Diomed, his great grand dam Col. Loyd's 
Pandora by CoT. Tay joe's Gre.Y Diomed.

The above thorough bred colt frur years old 
the 4th April next, fifteen hands arid a half] 
high, is offered for sale on a lib«rrfl tfrodi't «r 
for good paper. -

W. H. D«COURCT. 
Cheston, Queen Ann's Co. 

E. Shore, Md.FebiM. , ,.. ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thai if ihe Counly charges due on the. 

lands charged, on ihe books of iho Commis 
sioners ol Al.legany county, to the foregoing 
persons shall /iot bo paid to Lawrence O. 
Moll, Esq. Collector of said C.gunty, or to 
Glianccy Brooke, hid agent in Baltimore, with 
in the space of sixty daysaftortho completion 
of this notice viz, on the first day of July noxl, 
the land so charged as aforesaid, or such pait 
iho;cof as may bo necessary lo raise iho oum 
duo thereon', shall be sold to iho highest bidder, 
for the payment of,ihesune.

By order o'f ihe Commissioners of Allegany 
Cuunty

RICHARD BEALL, Clerk.
Commissioners Office, ? March 14, 

Cumberland, ^^jfS.J836:__f _ , 5*_ 
THErSTEAM~B OAT

GOV. WOLOOTT;
CAPT. WM. V1RDIN.

Arrangtmtnlt Jar
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestcrtown on Fri 
day Morning, kt 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Hock /Vail at 12 noon.

The \Volcott has been much improved sinco 
lust year, nnd tho prop'riolors solicit for her. a 
cuntinnancc of public patronage

March 7
WM OWEN Agent.

VADE
OR THE , . ,

,.,« AJVD .DRAMATIC 
COMRAmO.W.

ON tho ihird.of January, 1835, was com 
menced in Philadelphia, a new periodical, 
bearing ihe above comprehensive, title. Its 
contents will be.oarefuMy adapted lo the wanls 
oflhai (Kirlion of ihe public who patronize. Dra- 
nmtlc Lileralute, tho Turf, Sporlinff k Fash- 
iunt- From the growing wealth and increas 
ing population of the. United States, »nd the 
near assimilation of the national appetite with 
whatever prb'moles.lhe, ratjonal Recreations of 
Life, it is presumed that this Journal, pos 
sessing, as the projectors or it will, ample 
means to diver«lfy its pages, ar.d a delormina- 
lion to render them subservient to the forma 
tion of a correct taste in all matters relating to 
its design, cannot fail to meet with a liberal 
and creditable suppott from an'enlightened 

in1 eretfy rwaflef oftho country  iV"** ^»-<r ' '. >

we dcrtin it proper to say, thai there will be, ii 
:iddition to these, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous matters such as Tales  
Poetry an Epitome of News List o'f Holds 
in this city, mid Places of Amdsrme.nl Sialis 
lies the Grain Market Agriculture Prices 
of Slocks List of Broken Banks Counterfeit 
Note Detector also, the American Songster, 
consisting of a great variety of Popular Airs, 
sel to Music and a'l other matters, regarding 
wlucli an interest may bo supuosed to cxisl at 
home or nlnoad.

This work, then aa will be seen by the a- 
\>jve explanation of its probable cliaiactrr, i 
particularly doaurucd as a companion foi tli 
patrons of ihe.Turf, the Drama, Sporting, the 
Fashions, &.C. &.c. It will prove, also, as nil 
its publication of facts will be authentic, n 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
llemen, and should consequently be kept in uv 
ery hotel in iho United Mates. It is worthy ol 
notice, thai its palrons, in Ihn course of OIK 
year, will he furnished wilh fifty-two popular 
Plays and Farc-s the price of which, seprr- 
ately, at nny of our bookstores, would bn at 
least THIRTEEN DOLLARS.' Here there 
is an absolute saving of t<iri dollars, in the |uir- 
hase of a well-stored Drdmatic Library (to 

ho had for ttn unprecedented small sum!) not 
taking into consideration llio multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
harge! Triiliirs who des'iro to procure enrly 

and correct information of llio changes in Dross 
tvill find this an invaluable guide..

The GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM 
will bo published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial papsr, of tho largest class, at three dul 
lars per annum, payable in advance. 
By-cnclp'siny a Jive dollar note to the publish 

ers, postage paid, Iwo copies of iho paper will 
be forwarded lo any direction ordered, for one 
year. It is respectfully requested that those 
wliodcsiro to subscribe for this Journal will 
forward their names immediately iho terms 

fill be strictly adheard to. . , , 
Address SMITH & ALEXANDER, A 

ihcnian .Buildings, Franklin Place Philadcl 
phia. A specimen number miy be had on ap 
plication at the office. Public patrun'go isru 
spectfully solicited.

Country editors, who insert tlio above ad 
vertisement three or four tiirics will be entitled 
to an exchange. ^______________

subscriber'sgrannrviai Kaston Point; nnd 
orders left at the IJrng Store uf Thus. //  Daw- 
son (f Sun, or at th<; subscriber's residence, 
will receive his personal attention, as he iii- 
li'iuls, liiniscll', to laid! cliargo of his vessel.

'riianklul f»r ihn lihcral share of patronago 
ho had hitherto received, he will spare no 
pains ID merit a continuance of tho samb. 

The public's nhedient servant.
SAMUEL H. JjENM'.

Feb. 11

CLOVKR SKEI) AM) SKKDOATS
 JOO Bushels Clover Seed free from ripplp. 
119 do do Cuniinoii
 JlflO (!fl Sped Oats cleaned by Machine
 for sale in lots to suit purchasers by

LUTHKill COX. 
Commission merchant Coiner Culverl and

I'ruU Slrccla, Baltimoie 
March 7, 1835. 4w 
SCT^F/aslon Gay.cllo will copy tho above 

and send bi'l lo ihe Kent Butrlu.

Kaslon and Baltimore Packet 
Via Miles Hirer Ferry.

SCHOONER

.Thn 'Commissioners fur Talbot County 
will meet al their Office in ihe Cotirl 1 louse 
on Tuesday the 8d. of March next. Thoy 
will appoint Constables on Tuesday the 31st 
March and Supervisors' of roads on Tuesday 
tho 7th day of April, ncXt. Applicants for the 
oflico (if Constable \yillploaso hand in their 
ipplicalions to tho Clerk on or before tho 'J-Hli 
March, nnd those persons now holding war 
rents ns supervisors of roads arc particularly 
r<wjiie«?lcd lo make known to ibe Clerk 
whether or not they wish lo bo continued. 

By,order of iho Connn'rs. 
T11QMAS C. NICOLS, Cll.

Frh. dl. fW) ______________

WILLIAM AND I1EMIT; 
. JAMES STEU'ART, MASTKH.

Tho subscriber (rralclnl f,,r past favours 
legs leave to inform his friends and the pub' 
lie cnnerally, that iho above schooner will 
commence, her icgular trips between KsMori 
and Baltimore, on tho 4th March (weather 
permitting ) Leaving Miles River Ferry on 
Wednesday morning at it o'clock Ketiirning 
will leave Ballimore on thn Saturday follow 
ing, at 9 o'clock, from Lighl Sreet wharf, No. 
10, and continue to Sail oir tho auovo named 
days duiing the Season. .

Frnighls intended for llie William &
will bo received on hoard al Miles River Fei- 
ry, or at llic Landing's of such persons <m 1(19 
liver, as mny request it. All orders Iffl ai 
the Drug Store ol Spencer & Willis, in Eis- 
ton, or with the Captain, will he pnunptly at 
tended to by the

public's nhrdienl Rervnnt 
WILLIAM TOWNSEND. . 

. _ go to or from Ballimore anj 
fun ml 1 1 50. 

Feb. 23

A CARD.,
Tho subscriber having established hunscll

in theDRUG fy APOTHECAttY BUSINESS 
in Ballimore lakes this method of uttering lo 
Physicians, Druggists or families on tho Eas 
tern Shorn a general nssorlmenl of Family 
MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PERFUMERY, &c. of the best quality and 
at prices which ho hope* will meet their appro 
val. .

Medicine Clieg/i for Physicians or planta 
tions put up with neatness and accuracy, and 
at iho shortest notice, the contents of which as 
to quality ho will warrant to be the beat thai 
can bo procured in Ihis market. Particular nt- 
lenlion will he, paid lo the packing &, safe, de 
livery of whatever .Medicines may bo ordered.

-JOHN 11. TILGILMAN, 
No. 2, Souih Street, Baltimore.

Baltimore, Feb. 28. 4w
N. B. Physicians ean bo supplied with-all 

tho new Chemical preparations as they are in 
troduced into practice here. For salt) »s nbove 
lo the piofessitm, Veratria, Strychnia, Piper- 
ine, Deuto Iodide of Mercury, Kieosole, &c. 

JOHN 11. TILGHMAN, 
2, S'odth Street,

OltDKKEt), 
luw

MARYLAND,
Talbfat County Oi icons'Court,

Silh day of February A. J) 1834, 
On application .ol I'hnmas Tenant, sdmin- 

istrnlor of Samuel Tenant late of Tflbot 
County, dercnjcd, it is

""" "*"That he give the notice' .rc- 
by law (or crcdilurs lo exhibit Ijieir 

claims against the said deceased's cslnte Ac 
that ho can?c llio same lo be published one* 
in cqch week for Iho spare of Hirer Bucccs«i»» 
wcrks in one of .the noivspapers piloted ia 
(ho lo« n of KaMon.

In testimony that ifio foregoing is truly co 
pied from tho minutes of proceed . 
ings of Talhol county Orphans' 

i court, 1 have, hereunto let my 
11.1 ml and the teal of my office 
u!ii*od ihis 2jlh day of February 
in tho ) ear of our Lord eighleetf 

hundred and thirty five.
Tear, JAS. PHICE, Itecister

of Wills' for Tulbol county.

lu compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That llio Subscriber of Talbol count; lislli 
obtained, from Ihe Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, It-tiers of adn)ini«t,ratioiV 
on the personal estate of Samuel Tenant 
late of Talbol county slcc'd. all perrons having 
claims against tho snij deceased's estate ar« 
hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh Iho 
proper voucbcrs thereef lo the subscriber, on 
or before Ihe llhdajr of /.ugust next, or they 
may otherwise ey faw be excluded from alV 
benefit of Ihe said cslnte

Given under ni> hand Ihll -5lb dty of Febv 
nary I83J.

THOMAS TENANT, Adm'i- 
of SamUBl Tonani deceased

Feh. 29

PRINTING
Of rm-y ilneription firstly aiul exptditkudu 

duue at (hit Vpc*.
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l-'ur the Kaston Gmvtlc. 
TENDER REMEMBERANCE-

I wish I was where Anna lies, 
For I am sick ol ling'rinj here,

And every hour affection cries, 
Go and partake her humble bier.

I wish I could for when slio <licd, 
I lost my all, and life has p'ov'd

Since that sad bourn dreary void, 
A waste unlovely and unluvod.

But who, when I am turned tochy, 
Slia'l daily lo her grave repair,

'And pluck tlie ragged moss away,
And weeds which have no business there

Anil who, with pious lianit shall bring 
The fliwors ehe chcrish'd, snow-diop- 

cold,
And violuls, that unheeded spring. 

To scatter o'er her hallow'd mould?

And who, \\liib mem'ry l)ve« to dwell
Upon her name, forever dear, 

Shall lec-1 ii'? heart iriib passion swell,
,?nd pjtir the bitter hiltcr tear?

I did it ar.d would fate allow,
Should visit still, should still deplore,

Bat health and strength have left me now 
.5.id I, alas! can wrcp no inure 

Tal.o then sweet mai.l, this simple strain,
Tho b=l I ofier at thy shrine; 

Tliy grave must (hen undeck'd remain, 
  ,<2nd all thy mem'ry fade with mine. 

And can I by soft persuasive look,
Thy voice, which might with music vie, 

Thy air, that every gazier took,
Thy matchless eloquence of eye 

Thy spirit, frolick?omc as good, 
Thy courage, by no ill* dismnyvds

Thy patience, by no wrongs subdued. 
Thy gay good humour can they fade?

Perhaps but soirow dims my eye,
Cold turf, which I no more must view 

Dear name, whHi 1 no more must ai'h, 
A ljn^, ahst. a sad, adieu.'

Curronn.

' Of all the sorrows which we are licrf 
A! 10:11 d t) endup-, n me is so bitter as that ce 
rasi'intjd by the fatal stroke which separates 
r.s, in appjaranc", forever, from tlioso tu whom 
cither nature or friendship bad intimately join 
ed our hiarts rnemo-y, from time to lime, ro 
news the arguisb, opens the wound which 
Bi'L-med oiu-t I'j'nave been closed, and by recal 
ling joys that an- p-.sl and gone, touches every 
Kprini ofpaitiful ser.si'iility In these ago 
ni-iing molnenls, how relieving the thought. 
1'iat tlie separaiinn is only temporary, not eter 
nili that rticrc is a tlino to come of re 
«;iion with those whom our happiest days 
were sprat, \\ hosu j.iys and sorrows onco were 
ours, an-.l It.i.n v.lmm, sifter we shall have 
1 jn.lurj on the psaceful »'iorc where they diced 
no icvu'uliun of nature shall ever be able Id 
jiart us more!" Hluir.

THOMAS BG'WDLB
Respectfully informs the eilisonsof TalSot 

and Dorchester Counties &. the Eastern Shore 
generally, that lie atill continues to take pas 
sengers from Ta'.bol to Cambridge in Dorehes 
u>r "county. He has removed to the farm 
nljoming bis late residence, where he 
is prepared at all seasons lo cenvpy passen 
gers from ono .--bore to the oilier his boats are 
in first rato order and his Ferry mun careful, 
itlcnlive and well qualified to discharge thr 
ilutiea imposed im ilium. lie iherefwre solicits 
i sliaio of public patrounge and assure those 
who may patronize his ferry that nething on 

part shall bo wanting to give general satis-

':"t;:-

COACH, 010, & HARNESS _,_ FOR SALE. NEW
' ' The silbserfcef h»s for «ale, for hfo, sever 

al valuable servants; male and female They 
w ill be sold at private rale. For terms ap 
ply to *

EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r.
of Hubcit G. Lloyd, dcc'd. 

Dec. 50

faction
Talbot County, Jan. SI, Stq

Ike thorough bred race Hone

Six years old nest spring, will make moth 
er season at the same stands. Terms £3 and
 jl2. Fur his pedigree in full and exliaordi- 
nary performance as a 3 year old, mnninjj his 
mile in 1m. 5.J l--2s.  1m. ft2s.  1m. 5.4s- 
1m. 57s.  1m 56s., aijainsl agrd horses, 
Lancaster, 1'a. (running as Col. Selden'sb c 
330 American Turf Register and Sportin 
Ma!ja-iiiic Vol. 6. no. 0. Vol. 5. page 5-1  
do. no. <V (cover) v. 2. p. 252. v. 4. p. 151
-ind -MI. &c.

E N IIAMBLETON, 
T. TILG1LMAN. 

J.in. 31 If

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bog leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged llieir establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an addition!) 
smith's shop, they will bo more fully enabled 
to moot the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a Urge and extensive assortment  /

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they have in the 
business, and ihn assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, they will bt> able to meet the wish 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Cfr 
rvalls,

or any description of Carriage, at tho shortest 
notice, in I bo most sihslanlial and fashionable

FALL AN» WINTER

GOODS-
S TEVEJVS,

Has just returned from Philadelphia and

In Talbot County Court,
On the Equily sid» thereof.

May Term, 1334.
ORDERED by the court, that the sale cf 

the mortgaged eslate of John Crouch and 
wife, lalo of said county deceased, to John 
Goldsborough and the report thereof, made by 
T. R Loockerman, Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause lo the contrary be 
shewn on or before the ihird Monday of May 
next, provided a copy oflhis order be insciled 
onco in each of three successive weeks, in one 
of ihe newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot county, bcfoie the fiftrenlh day ot 
March in the year eighteen huridrrd and thirty 
five. The reporslates the amount of s Us 

to be $255.
P. B. HOPPER.

Trrc copy Test, J. LOOCKEKMAN, Clk. 
Jan. S, 1335.

THE STEAM BOAT

Baltimore, and has ojmned at his store room op 
posite the Court House,

a liandtome and general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce 
ries, Hardware, Queen $  Glass 

Ware, vV- $c.
And as they have been laid in on the very brsi 
terms, ho is determined jo sell them unusually 
low his friends and the public generally are 
sp cctfully invited lo give him an early call 
Eastun, Ocl. 19th 1834, Sw eowSt

MART

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans1 Court

30th January A. D. 1833.
On application of Susan Shchan, administra 

trix wi.h tin; will annexed of Win. tshehan, 
late of Talbot county, deceased, it is

OKDEUED, That she givo the nolico re 
quired by law (or creditors to exhibit their 
cl:iinu auiinst the said deceased's rMa\o and 
lhal she pause tbo aauie to be publiahc3 once 
in each week fur the space of three successive 
weeko in one of tho newspapers priiited in the 
town of Kaslon.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co- 
)!*£(Ni*^M pied fiora the minutes of proceed- 
5;<SE.YL in inrjs of Talbot county Orphan's 
5;tfc*O*<'* Court, I liave hereunto set my 
hand and ib-> seal of my office affixed this SOlh 
day of January in tbo year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty five.

Test, JA.S. I'H 1CK. Register
of Wills forTalbot county.

In coni|>linncc to tl.-r above order 
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,

Tint the Subscriber of Talbot county l.alh 
jbtai led from llio Orphans' court of Tnlhol 
county, in Maryland, letters ol administration 
with the will annexed on the personal estate of 
Win. Shehan late of Talbnt county dec'd. 
all persons having claims ajrainst the said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
iho same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of 
August next or they may otherwise, by law be 
excluded from all benefit <<f the said estate.

(iivon under my hand thii 3Qih day of Jan 
uary 1535.

SU3.VNS F.A.N, adm'rx.
of Win. SUehau, dee'd 

Jan. 31

style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale, 

a large assortment of
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND

of various kinds and prices, which they vril 
dispose of on tho most reasonable terms, fur 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at the 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
dressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
of carriage wanted, will bo immediately (.Men 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
tho person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
in the city.

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON &. WOPKINS.

N. H. They wish to take three apprenticed 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
oxe »t each of thn following branches, viz. 
smithing, p'atinp and paiiitinjj.

Tliry respeclfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will bo placed in officers 
bands for collection, according to law, without

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Equily side thereof.

MAT Term, 1331.
ORDERED by Ihe Court, that the sale of 

tho mortgaged estate of .Joseph Husse.y late of 
said county, deceased, to John Goldsborough, 
and the report thereof made by Theodore K. 
Loockorman, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed unless cause lo the contrary bo shewn (in 
or before the third Monday of May next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in one of tho 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
County, before ihe fiflecnlh day of March in 
the year eighteen hundred and Ibirly five. 

The report stales the amount of salts lo be

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel altae.hcd 
to the Exchange Dnildings in this city, it has 
Seen erected and filled up at great cost by 
Wm. Pattersnn Esq. Robt. Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John Donnell 8c Sons and Jerome IJonaparte 
Esq. with the intention o( making it a first 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
It will be called

LAND
Will leave Uallimore on Friday next, tli« 

13th instant at 7 o'clock, A. M. (weather per 
mitting) for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle- 
haven wharf) and Easlon, and relnrn next day 
Saturday. She will make one trip a week lo 
Ihe Eastern Shore as above staled, leaving 
Baltimore on Friday and return Saturday, un 
til further notice.

L. O. TAYLOR, Cant.
Feb. 7

Take Notice.
The subscriber having; been appointed col- 

lectir of the town Tax for the year 1834, takes' 
this method of apprising all those concerned 
that their accounts are now due and payment 
is expected, the time for closing the collection 
having nearly expired and the collector being 
responsible for the amount will render il neces 
sary that the La\V be his guide, in such caw* 
made and provided.

J.II. McNEAL, Collector.
Jan. 31, 3\vW

HOTEL
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, respectability &c &c. fully e- 
qual to any Hotel in the United S'.ates

respect to persons.
Jan 24 If

A. 4- II.

TASSENGER'i LINE.

MILLINERY & MANTUA
NKGUOKSFOIl SALE.

WILL bo p >ld by virtue of an orde 
nf Dorchester onnty Orphans' Court, on 
Saturday ihn 21U of March, bet'.veen tl:- 
hours of 10 ami J o'clock, nl tho Courl //ousr 
ihmr, iii tho town of Cambridge, from 15 lo -2(1 
Ii!"jroe3, mon, woman and children. Tln-sr 
negroes will positively be sold, nnd without a- 
Teiorvc, fui each,us they are nn«wcrahla for 
many ex>nr.i'ms levied in the hands o' I'm; pru- 
scnt und l.-ileshe'ilT which niu.il be salisfied. 

HARZILLAI SLACUM. adm'r 
of ll»boil Hart, dec'd. 

Mnrcli 11.
Tho editor tf the F/islcm Gazette and Ual- 

litnurii Ainrriean, will plrasu iuserl the above 
until ihe day of sain, a.id forward their accounts 
lo thn Chiiiuiclpuliiiin.

$185. 

Tiue copy, Test 

In 1 1335

P. B. HOPPER.

J. LOOERMAN, Clk.

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Silting as-a Court of Equity.

November Term, 18.11.

TALBOT COUNTY, to'trill 
On application to me (he subscriber one of 

Iho Justices of the Orphans' Couit of ihe coun' 
ly aforesaid by pctiiion in writing of Richard 
L. Austin, praying fur the benefit of the Act 
of Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors and ihe 
thereto on the terms

Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 29
J. H. PAGE. 

Cm

Solomon M. Jenkins.
ag't.

Manlove Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
W. Jenkins, William

Ordered, that ihe
sale made 
porlcd by

and 
Samuel

Hamblcton, Jr. here- 
loforeappoinlcd trus-

W. Byrnc & Elizabeth )>tee for ihe sale of 
his wife, Thomas II. 
Jenkins, Mary Jane 
Jenkina, Edward Jen- 
kins. Elizabeth Jenkina 
and John Slevens.

Iho properly in the 
proceedings of this 
cause mentioned, be 
ratified & confirmed 
unless cause lo ihn

contrary he shown on or before the nineteenth 
day of .Afay eighteen hundred and thirty fivo 
Provided a copy eflbis order bo inserted in 
some newspaper published in the Town of 
Easlon at least once a week for six successive 
weeks before iho said nineteenth day of May 
eiirhlcen hundred and thirty five. The re 
port Stains Ihe amounl of sales lo be five thou-

TANNERY
To rcnl and possession given the first of 

January neXl s Tan Yard and improvements 
in the villageof Grcensborough Caroline coun 
ty, Attached thereunto are large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
cmod stone table, bark and hyde Mills &c.  
This Yard is situalcd directly on the Chop- 
tank River, so that lillle or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in ibis place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a stock 
on hand sufficient to carry en the Yard for 
some time which a tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. Harrington.

Greensborough, July 12.

sane' dollar's.

True copy 
Test

Dec.

P. B. HOPPER

J. LoncKF.roiAN, Clk. 
Talbot County Court.

TALL GOODS.

several supplements 
mentioned in the said

Acts and the said Richard L. Austin having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by tlie said Acts of Assembly.

I do hereby unler and adjudge that thn said 
Richard L. Austin r.bnll be and appear befora 
the Judges of Talbot ctunly Court, on the first 
Saturday after Iho third Monday in May neit, 
and at such ilher days and limes as the ceurt 
shall direct. The sarre time is appointed fof 
the creditors of the said Richard L. Austin la 
attend and shew cause, if any they have, why 
iho said Richaid L. Austin, should not have 
thebenefit of iho said Acts of-Assembly.

Given under my hand this 1 lib day of Sop* 
lember eighteen hundred and thirty four.

Feb. 7
E. N. HAMBLETON.

The
For Sale.

subscriber has appointed Lambert

.N & BALTIMORE PACKET

M A KI
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS having 

lately relumed from Bultimorp, where she 
has bet n nl work in iho ahovo business in the 
employment and under tho instruction of a la 
dy, considered equal to any in tbo city, in the 
slyle and finish of her Work, and having mndi- 
arrangements for the early anil regular reccipl 
of (lie fashions as ihey appear, offers her ser 
vices It/ t.'m ladies of Kaston and iho adjoining 
ounty in the business of JUillinery and Man-

SCHOONER SOPHIA
HAS commenced lier regular Roii!«, and 

will run, during the session of the Legislature, 
fir tho accommodation i*f the Public, leaving 
lladdaway's Ferry on Monday's &. Thursday's 
fur Annapolis, and returning will leave Annap- 
.ilis on Tuesday's and Sstuiday's; the subscri 
ber I.as supplied himself with comfortable 
Carriagrs, lor the conveyansc of all who may 
pationize his line to Kaslon and to every other 
place on the Eastern Shore. 

Tho public's ob't. serv't.
W // DAW.SON.

Jan 24 (W 3l;

au Making, pcncrally. 
Khe Ins taken the room

BOHOONF.ll EMILY JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD MASTER.
The subscriber, grateful for past favors 

n generous public, begs leave 10 inform his 
friends and Ihe public generally, thnl Ihc above 
named Schooner will commence her rrgula 
trips between F.asfon point and Bullimurc 01 
1|>« 22d «»( February, (weaihur permitting 
leaving Eaaton point on Sunday morning al 
leavick, and ro'urning will leave Ballimure o 
 o'clo following Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, an 
the inue to run on ihe above named days, dur-l 
ront ihe Reason. l'assa»o one dollar and 
In^twontv five cents for each n e»l. All fre.i^h 
intended fur Iho Emily Jano will bo lhankful-r 
ly received at the Granary at Easton point,, 
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left a 
the Drug Sioro ofT. H. Da warm &. Son, o 
with Rubl. Leonard, who will attend to nl 
bn&incss pertaining to the Packet concern, wilt 
west wilh prompl attention.

The public's obd't. serv'l.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Feb. 14. W

100 DOLLARJJ REWARD
Rinaway from ibo subscriber, living in 

Caroline county, Md., on .Sunday niifhl last,

y occupied by Mrs. Gilths, between the rcsi- 
'cnco of Dr. Tlmmns H. Dawson, and tb 
tore of Mr. Jam?* Wilson, where she would 
n' pleased (lint ilia ladies would cull and give

or store formrr-

icr worli a tria1 . 
Jan. 17 S\v

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZEN'S

THE subsrribfr brgs IMV* to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally. 
for iho liberal support and tncouragemenl 
which they have extended to him in tho way
f his business.

Hiving removed his hat store (o tho house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Junes, as'i 
Clock and Wntch-mcKcr'sshop, directly opHi 
sitn to the Saddler's simp of Mr. William W. 
Iliggins, ho iiilcnds keeping on hand

a large and general asiorlment nf

iS.fc.mUEL
I HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, ai.d is now opening at his store on 
posit* the Court Mouse, an elegant assorlmeu 
of

C oice F res h Goods,
elected fro* the latest arrvals, consisting o

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 
Crockery, Glass, $c &c.

all of which will be oftcred very cheap f»r 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers ind 
country Kersey. The public aro respectfully 
invilod to give him a call.

N. H. S. M. has also, at his lumber yard, o 
general assortment of I'ine Plank, Sic. 8ic. 
which ho will dispose of very low fur Cash.

Easton, Nov. 15

CART WHEEL, PLOUG11,& 
WAGON W RIGHT.

T F. subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions to thn public for the liberal share 
of palronago which they have extended 
to him in the line of his business, since he 
eame to Easlon. 7/e slill continues to carry 
on the business of Cari-wheel, Plough & Wa 
gon Wright, in all its branches, at the old 
stand at the upper end of Washington slreut.

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot county, for 
bo sale of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him In CentrevWle, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
nf wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy fivo bush 
els per hour.

llrfr.renett, Perry Wilinpr. W. Gnson, 
Gerald Ceursy, John Brown, Walter J. Clay- 
ion, W . tmsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward arris, of Queen Ann's county, Md.
William M. aiduastlo and I M t 
tie, Esq'rR- of Caroline county, Md.

iriicas-

James Gale, William Perkins and John C 
Sutl«n, Esq'rs. of Kent counly, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins.
Centreville, Queen w^nn's no.'Md. 

Oct. 11 Sm (W)"

W-

Election of Vestrymen.
Public notice is hereby given, that a Book 

is opened at the Store of Messrs. W. H. & P. 
Groome in Easton, in which all persons who 
are desirous of being considered members ef 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, in St. Pe 
ter's Parish, Talbol County, are requested lo 
enrol their names.

An Election for 4 Vesfrymen will be held at 
St. Peter's alias Whitemarsh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (lo wit, April 20th 1835.)

Every free while male citizen of this slate, 
above 21 years of age resident «f8l. Peter'* 
Parish afjtcsaid six month* next preceding the 
day of Election, who shall have been entered 
on the Books of Iho said Parish, one >nctii/i«( 
least preceding tho day of Election, as a Mem' 
her of llie Proslcstant Episcopal Church) and 
who shall also contribute to the chargesof the 
said Parish, such sum as the vestry shall an 
nually fix on, (not exceeding two dollars) shall 
have a right of suffrage  The sum now fixed 
on, by the vestry, is fifty cents (50 cents.)

It is earnestly hoped, that the flicndsof lh« 
Church will tnroll their names, in the Boole 
provided and opened ns aforesaid st the store 
of Messrs. Wm. II. 8t P. Greome, without 
delay—at all events, before the 20(/» March. 

per order
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE,

Register*
St. Peter's Church, Feb,7, 1835. 8w 
P. S. The subscriber as lles;iitcr nj the 

I'aritk will enrol in the Book aforesaid th» 
names of any persons who may authorize him 
either verbally or by letter, to do so.

Iho 1 Ub intrt., a 
calls himself

negro man who

ZCDOCK GIBSON,

about 30 years of age, five foot four or five 
inches high, of dark chesnut colour, bald bund 
occasioned t>y a burn when a child, a scar on 
one side of his face, and several other marks

RETREAT.
The Subscriber having removed lo tho a 

hove named establishment on Washington M 
adjuining iho office of Samuel Hamblelonjr 
E«q nearly opposite to Mr. James Willson' 
Store and directly opposite thenffico of J. M 
Faulkner, begs loavo lo inform hii old friends 
Sf cuatomcrs & the public generally that ho is 
now prepared to accommodate Gentlemen and 
their horses, and intends to always keep while 
in season

Oystcis, Terrapins and Wild 
Fowls, &c.

He Tolnrnsliis restful acknowledgements for 
the liberal encouragement ho hath heretofore re 
ceived and hopes by diligence and atlention lo 
bia business to merit and obtain patronage from 

(;«nero8n public.
HENRY CLIFT. 

Easton, Jan. 31, 1835. 
N. B. Tho highest cash prices will at all 

ime»b.epaid for Ojstars, Terrtpines, Wild

which ho thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, ix faithfulness of workmanship and qnal- 
ly goncially, <o any manufactured in the 
State, and will sell on iho most accommoda 
ting terms.

Te country merchants or olliers, buving to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen", as low 
is tho same quality of hau can be had in a oP
ty market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in 
change, at the IIIGIIF.ST CASH prior*. 

ENNALLS ROS2
Easlon, Jan. 17

Having laid in a supply (,f the besl

M A T E R I A L S
ho is prepared looxccule all orders in llie neat 
est and nuttl substantial manner, for cash, «r 
on a liberal credit to good customers, fur any 
kind of country product) at fuir prices.

John B. Firbank.
Jan. 10 oowSt

His jusl received from Philadelphia and 
Raltimoro a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted to tho present season. Those wishing 
to purchase, wilt do woll to give him an early ' all.'

t. 27 Sw

ex-

if
ROSZELL.

S O L 0 M O N B A R R E T T

not recollected, has a bold Igjk when spoken 
to and talks fluently. Had on when he rana 
Way a new luit of kerwji »f blue warp and 
black Ailing, tow linen khlrt, hair sap and 
coarse shoes, Me has no doubt changed his 
clothing.

The above reward of 100 dollars will be 
  given for the apprehension of the above run 

away negro man il taken up out of tha State, 
and confined in Denlun or Easlon jail, to thai 
I got him again, or a reward of 50 dollars will 
be given if taken in the Stale and «ocured a* 
abuve.

EDWARD R. PERRY.

Ducks, Hie. fc.c. by H.C.

NOT1CB
The  nhs-rihpr intends to urn his newB . ._ • •••>*.,m«a M« juii 1110 HOVf

Schooner KITTY, belweon St. Michaels and 
Balumore, as a packet, as soon as the weilh- 
or moderates, leaving 81. Michaels every Wed- 
ufsdayat 9 o'clock, and Baltimore on Sunday 
st 9 o'clock. &!,o is a substantially built, con- 
per fastened and will be sheathed with cop 
peras soon as the weather geia settled- freights 
and passage will be on the most moderate 
terms.

SPRY DENNY.

Tavern Keeper, Eastan, Md.
Respectfully Informs his friends and t 

public generally that he still continues lo carj 
rv on the above business at his old Bland on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hambleton, jr. E«|. where he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who i may 
bo pleased to patronize big establishment   
His Bar is well slocked wiih the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford  his stables are in pat 
order and well stocked with piovtnder  He 
has in his employ careful oysilersand he aa 
sures the Public nuthing shall be wanting on 
his pait to cive general satisfaction.

Easton, Jan. 81, 1835
N. B. b. B. will n *|| um |*y th»

i?*1!!"1"" forT«"f*nee, OyaUra 
Duoks. r '

NOTICE IS 1IEUEBV GIVEN; 
That application will bo made, by the Ex 

ecutors of tho lalo Robert Miller, fur ro- 
newftl of the following coriifioales of Slock in 
the Union Bank of Maryland, which have 
lecn lost or mislaid, via. 
'i4 Sb»rcs iNo. 2101 a 2-204 5909 a 5912 inclu 

sive.
73SGa5!M2738Ga7S89 do 
7394a73!)7 I7C87 a 17C90do. 
17695 a 17698 

5 Shares No. 10536, 106J9, 10174, 10175,
8183

i half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
The above described Stock now standing in 

the names of Thornburgh, Miller and Web 
ster, on tho books of tho said Bank. By direc 
tion of said Executors,

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
Ueneral Accountant, No. 4

St. Paul's st. Baltimore. 
One. 13 4ff

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

incash will bo given. The person wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to tho Editor of the Ens ton 
Gazelle- He prefers to got them in families, 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
ire for his own use nnd he will sro them 
novcd andcomfortably sclllcd and kept togeth 
er, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing lo sell may bo fully assured that thoir 
servants will bo Ireatrd with particular kind- 
ness and attention to their wants and comforts. 
For ihe name of the purchaser application 
may be made to tho Editor.

Doc. 13 8w

Collector"1* Second JVo/ ice J or 1834.
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

his collections for the year 1831, earnestly 
requests all poisons who stand indebted to 
him for county taxes to come forward nnd sot- 
tic them without delay; as hw must if possi 
ble settle with all those who- hare claims up 
on the County in tho time specified by law 
which will expire on or about tho 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible fur him to nay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
that lime may cerlainly expect the letter of 
tho law enforced against ihrm, \vithout respect 
to persons; as his duly as an officer will com 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop^ 
erty in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and nave 
ihemeclvpft Iroublo.

J.NO. HARRINGTON. Collector
ol Talbot county. 

Jan. 31

FARM HANDS WANTED
The subscriocr wishes to purchase a number 

of Slaves, of both sexes, for his plan'.ation, for 
which Ihe highest pricn in cash will be paid 
on application at No. 24 South street, Balti 
more, between the hours of 9 and 12 A. M.
and (2 uml 5 P. M.

NAT. AUSTIN. 
6w

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber botwwn Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21st of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

March 7

and

PRINTING
Of every dtieription neatly and oxjitdMoutia 

*«« at (hit

Notice is hereby Give",
That application will be made for tho renew 

al of the following Certificates of Slock in the 
Union Bank of Maryland, which have been 
lost or mislaid, vie: No. 23,641 lo 23,0-15, in- 
elusive. Issued in the namo ofCharlotto Ni- 
ools, Baltimore, 29th January 1885.

CHARLOTTE NICOLS.
Baltimore, Feb. 7 Sw

""" TO LET

FOR the residue of (he present year, the 
Dwelling House, Kitchen and Garden on 
Washing'on street, adjoining Dr. Theodore 
Denny, and Dr. Solomon M- Jenkins. Fur 
teiuw tpply te

JOHNW.D1VID.
Feb. 9 tf

FOR SALE.
THE-FULL BRED STUD HORSE

NET,
BY Wi-idflower, dam by First 
Consul. NEY is well known 
in the vicinity of Wilmington, 
where llie purchaser would be 

certain of a good seison. His colls are note- 
quailed by any in this part of the country.  
For particulars apply to Mr. John liirons at 
Gilpin's Iron Store, Wilminglon Dul. or to tho 
subscriber at Dupom's Powder Mills; where 
the horse and some of his colts may bo seen.

ANTHONY B1DERMANN. 
Feb. 14, 1836, list A

NOTICE

MARYLAND ECLIPSE is expected t<>
stand the oiwuiog MUOU at E&slo* aud Con- 
tretille.

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and akod 

5 t 7 or 8 inches high his countenanM 1 
rat r mild, but changeable when spoken lo   
he shows his whi'o lobth a giod deal when h« 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labo-ired 
and seems to work his whole body, h is sup 
posed he wont off on the Saturday before of 
Sunday of ihe Whitsuntide Holydays He il 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
soivant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 
- ROB'T. U. GOLDSBOKOUO, 

n ear Easton Talbot coon 
Eastern f hore of Mar/ 

May 27

NOTICE.
BRING desirious of closing tip all my ao^ 

counts, I have placed my books in tho 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions ttf 
olose every account without exception. ThoM 
persons thorcfors who know themselves indeb 
ted to tho subscriber, are hereby notified to 
call on Jos. K. Neall, who has my books, at tha 
office of 1 hos. C. Nicols, Esq and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts b* 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
His hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep   
largo supply of ^ :,

BOOTS AND SHOES, ; 
and materials fcr manufacturing, of lf,e beat 
quality, and will be glad' lo accommodate my 
uusUmors aud Ibo public generally.

AD\
Jlot exceed 
Tor ONE 
CENTS fore

Peb.»
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tFrom the New York Daily Advertiser.} 
MAJOR DOWNING'S CORRES 

PONDENCE.  Our.readers may judge 
of our surprise on receiving from our 
hews boat the following letter which 
was handed 'off the Hook' from on 
hoard the Two Po'dics Capl- Jumper, 
From Havre, and which vessel wore a- 
Vray south, with the intention no doubt 
of dropping other despatches nearer the 
Seat of Government

This lellcr will account for the Major's 
long silence We had heard it inlimaled 
he had quit Washington, shortly after the 
data of his last letter but where 'the 
Irrittcr' had gone no one seemed capa 
ble of telling That he was busy some 
where for the good of his coundy we 
were certain and we now confess our 
perfect conviction that all will go well In 
Paris But if by chance Ihe Major re 
turns urid leaves things unsettled there, 
we shall conclude indeed that this matter 
has ceased lo be capable of further nego 
tiation.

PARIS, 1st Feby. 1935. 
To my old friend Mr. Dwigh',

of Ihe Nesv York Daily Advertiser: 
T suppose you'll all be nock'd up in a 

kinder dunderment when you come to 
Hec where this Letter comes from so I 
best begin by tellin you how it come a- 
hout. You see just nrler I wrote you 
lhat Letter dated 8th Deer, last a little 
hrter the message come out, the Gineral 
wns so well pleas'd With my notions he 
sent for mr, and says he Majors yoil have 
got Ihe rale g-it in you when things come 
lo a flinch; and Iho 1 you aiid I hav'nl 
ttgreed in all matttrs fur a good spell 
now, yell see when matters git mixed 
up with foreign business, you drop all 

 party differences nt hdme nnd ready to 
eland by the country, till things git a 
goirt slfait again. Now, says he, thai':- 
what I call rale American fueling, and 
will) Ihnl we shook hands, nnd all was as 
pleasant alwixl u« ns a May morning 
, »Nj»\v,'»aj.ai I,'Gineral, to make short 

"b"f a long story, my'no'Ton is'that trie 
best thing I can do is to go right over 
lo France myself and keep a look out on 
that side, nnd see how (he cat jumps 
there and as you nnd Congress wil 
iceep a sharp eye on things on this side, it 
taill be u hard matter if they git worse 
Without our knowing about it as soon ns 
Ihe rest of creation; for says I there is 
ho lellin what them Frenchmen may do 
hnd if we have got to eat porrage wit! 
Ihe Devil,my notion is it is but fair wt 
should have as long a handled spoon as ho 
has got.' 'Now,' says I, 'they may lake 
A notion (o send Mr. Livingston off, ant 
Ihen there will be no one them to keep a 
look out for us, and I have been Ihinkir 
no much about it, says I, that I have 
concluded to go right off (h'-re as soon 
«s Capt. Jumper can fit out the "Two 
Pollies" to carry me" nnd I lei Pi Ihe 
Gineral if he had anything Id say or 
nny directions lo give I wa* ready, nm 
if lie had'nt any it made no odds, for I 
believe I knbw's pretty much the upsho 
of the hull matter, nnd if Congress did'nl 
r-huse lo p'ty my expenses out and home 
I'd pay' em myself, and take Ihe respon
 ibility loo and so arler a considerable 
talk aboul one thing and another, the 
Gineral he wish'd me success, and 
push'd offtiosl basic to Kenebunk, where 
Capt Jumper nnd the Two Pollies was 
and as he had got my letters, I found 
things all ready, and was off in no time 

We had a prilty short but a pesky we 
passage, for Captain Jumper had a con 
»iderable of a cargo of notions on board 
besides a deck load of lumber, for hi 
1 nought while his hand was in he migli 
as well be taken advantage of'the panic, 
Us he called it. We made a s)r«it wake 
to Havre, where I left him,and I Mreak'd 
it right up here to Paris and heie I have 
becn-as busy as ever I was when Con 
gress was getting togilher,

I suppose, as I didn't (ell you or nnj 
other livin critter bul the Gineral (hut 
was fpin to France, you have been won 
derih why you ha'nt heard of me for si 
long a lime. Well, now you have gol th 
reason on't And now I suppose you ex 
peel to hear what I have been abou 
here, and what I have seen rfnd beam 
worth tellin aboul since I have been here 
But this is impossible, for two reason 
"-firstf f have seen so much that I coul 
dot tell you the halt* on't without detain 
hig Capt. Jumper Inrngerlhan I tell'd bin 
I woald, and another thing, I hai'nt go 
time (o say all I Want (o say for ouf folk 
at Washington und that's the molt impor 
tant.

Pril'y much as I expected when I go 
. here, I found Mr. Livingston nigh upo 

as bad off as tho' he wnn't here but
 uppove our folks at Washington hnv 
balanced thai account by seein that th 
French1 Minister is treated jist so too 
«h*t'» what they call diplomatic Til fo

Sad eriuf; hut says 7 one will cure loth-1 Th i eastern gentleman smiled. He of Providence?
cr to rights /'in sartin.

I can't stop lo tell you now one half of i one t

The first thing I did as soon as I had 
time to turn round an I get on my best 
regimentals, was to go right off an'l see 
the King, for I always like to begin at 
the right eend of all matters. So I look 
a chap along with me to show me the 
way but I couldn't git him further than 
the outer gale of 'the "while housi" or 
'artillery Aoitse,' as they somehow call it, 
where the king lives but I did'nt stop for 
that myself, but push'd on nnd all the so-
ers that I met from the gate to the front
oor no sooner sen me, than they give 

me the salute jisl as quick aS our folks
f the 2d Brigade w'd on trainin days
>ut when I got inside the front door, I
let a leetle morsel ofa stumper fora
pell An amazin perlite critter said
omething to me in French, and made a
ale smasher of a bow, and says I, M ijor
downing at your sarrice, jist then a par- 
el of glneral officers was coming down
long Ihe hall, and one on em no sooner
eard the name than up becomes to me
nd says he, 'Major Downing of the 2d
Irigade of Downingville Militia?' 'Jest 

' says I; and with that he threw his
rim tight around i.iy neck, and says he,
Major, I never am so happy as I will
e up to this present moment to see yon;'
nd who do you think it was? well who
liould it be but the Gineral, who was
o long in our rigular" sarvice. I didn't
now him at first, he was sokivered all
p In regimentals, but I was rinht glad

o see him; and as soon ns I tell'd him I 
anted lo see the Icing, lift turned rig'it

ound lo the liist chap who spoke (o me.
nd gin him Ihe word and the name of
ilajor Downing went along up (he stair-
ase about the quickest, and I arter it;
nd by the time 1 got when- the king was
ip chamber, in his C.ibinet room, I
:alklatcd there warn't a livin criltur in
li<> house that didn't know I was there. 

The king was surrounded pretty much
>y the hull >crape of his Secretaries, and
Jajors, nnd Auditors .ind I don't know
jutxPostmastcrs, and Contractors, for
here was a mortal batch on'em and! the third lime, picks up bis black cap

had efore him a visible illustration o(

whal ( said or what (he King said for as 
I said afore, Capt. Jumper is waiting, 
and his last letter to me from Havre siys 
he can't possibly wait longer than Satur 
day next, as he want* to get home in time 
(o make one run to Cuba and back to 
Kennebunk afore ploughing time. Whilst 
my hand is in, I rr'd like to tell you a lit- 
tic aboul this place, but '(is impossible   
I keep thinkin all the while, there is one 
otarnal intl-pendence day here -folks are 
so full of fun and such swods of Galls.  
The King has me with him^every d^y, 
and mikes Gen. Bernard go ~about with 
me wherever I want (o go; ami if! hadn't 
been so long at Washington, and seen so 
much there ol Congress and Stale matters 
from the President down, I'd feel, I sup 
pose, more like goin threw my shirt col- 
Ur than I do at the show of things here. 
Their Congress is in session herpj and I 
dont mean to quit till our business is 
linhh'd but how on earth they manage 
to understand one another in (heir House 
of Representatives I can'l tell, for sich a 
chatlerin and jargin you have no idee; 
but arter all they mannge things pritty 
slick in one way, and I see no other way 
they could do it and I don't know bat 
it is better than our way. When the Re 
presentatives meot, the president an- 
swerin to our Speaker -he gives out the 
business to speak about and then comes 
a scramble to get up into a kinder pulpit, 
or what Gineral Hi'nnaid says (hey call 
the tribunn, and the first one who gits 
there (he President calU his name and 
he goes at it, readin his speech prclt 
much arter Isaac Hill's fashion some 
groan and some huzz.i, according to ptr- 
ty notions if they get so noisy that Ihe 
President can't hear Iho «peaker, he rings 
a bell, that quiets 'cm a spell but if.il 
don't, he rings again; if that don't quiet 
'em he gits up, and arler looking pretty 
hard, and givia fair warning, he ring5

Is

as soon as I came-in (hey all bowed off 
as quick as folks used lo al hum, when 
ever I and (he Gineral met to have a talk 
on most matters.

The king lib riz up, and put out his 
land, and gin inn a good hearty shake; 
nd says he Major Downing, believe 
nc says he, that next (o the President 
here is no man from your country I nm 

so glad to see anJ at this particular 
imc, says he, I dont know bur I would 
rather see you than (he President him 
self, for says he, it pains me to confess 
hat ever since I have been a king, I

claps it on his bead. 8t that's the end of that 
days's work. The house is adjourned 
j-st as completely as though the vote was 
unanimous. So you see, laws and rules 
of all countries are triade jest to suit the 
nature of folks. Now there is no Other 
way in creation (o put a slop to a noise 
inaFiench Congress but to adjourn it,

ike whrtt I was afore 1 was a king, as I 
lave on readin (hat message (he Pri-si- 
dcnl sent to Congress a spell agi. He 
old me however (o take a seat, and lie 
<ot down too, and with that he began 
tsking all manner of questions, what 
Congress had done and whal Ihey was 
going (o do, and when I left home, 
and how I came, nnd what office I
 ame in, nnd teemed to be in q'u'tc 
i wundermcn', cy wound up by asking 
tow (he President was &. if he raly w;ij 
n earnest, fjr says he Major, you have 

no idea how the message has astonished 
he great and generous nation So soon 
is I go( a chance, I plarked up and we 
went at it talkin Over the hull matter  
he particulars of nil which Ive sent 
home to our folks, and if Ihey choose to 
publish it I cant help Iho 1 I shall take 
care lo ge^oulof France bcfoie the 
printed account on! gels back here.

I tcl'd (he king I believed (he hull mat 
er was in a nut fhell and if he'd keep his
 ye onl I'd cnck it for him.

In Ihe first place, s*ys |, yonr folks 
oiwe our folks five millions of dollars jist 
as clear ns though you and I h^d been 
radin together for a long spell, nnd ar- 
er tryin fora settlement,I agreed lo take 
ess than t believed you owed me, nnd 

you gave me your note of hand lo close 
Ihe business for the sum agreed on.   
That's Ihe plain English on't says I.  
Now your folks haggle and Iwist about 
it, nnd wont vote the money agreed on, 
and wont to open the matter agin, arid 
our folks never will agree to that in cre 
ation. They wont take a cent lesrf than 
five millions of dollars they'll have 
thai now or lose ten times (he sum in try- 
in to g'l it; they'll make a spoon,or spi!e n 
horn, says I. Mr. Livingslon found out, 
snys Ijthat sirne of ynur opposition Gun- 
tressmen would not vole in favor ont seting 
lhal yoti was in favor ont, &. r>ome on em 
w.intcd jist lo bother you: and we was 
so far off Ihey did'nt calculate the con 
sequences; but if Ihe Gineral made it a 
sciious rnal'er, lhe«e opposition fblks of 
yours would vole lother way; here the 
king wanted to know how on earth " 
found Ibis oul, but I went on. Well, 
says I, the Gineral saw this in a mini! 
and so he said jist what he did in the 
message 'but such a dose Major,' says 
the king well, well, says I, Ihe Gineral 
dont understand doctrin folks arter (he 
French fashion I suppose, says / a 
little magfteshe and chicken broth would 
answer here, but when folks git in a tan- 
trum on our <ide of the water, nothing 
short of a rale dose of elder bark lea 
dues any .good, particular if the com 
plaints is of long standin. And now s«ys 
I if any trouble comes ont / dont know 
says /which is most-to blame the com- 
plaint or ibejissik. The King he look 
ed at me and then he scratched his

pic of our previous conversation. 
d into (he drovers mood, as e<isi- 

ly ti ic had slipped into our conversa 
tion.

lBjfJugii exteriors, tut generous h»arts. 
; rfeu may well say that, stranger   

, f nint rawboned; but you can 
Ijh'ant got much flesh on my bones 

0 ""'^ I of now; and my skin's like the 
backside of n bacon-ham, nnd my hair
as nigger's" a " d fnzzled as n

«slhe side locks of some of our 
ladief that you mav have noticed, when
you   .-. .

dii

scd through the city last spring.'' 
ha! ha! wha 1 Your la-

»-e musl'nt forget 
'.-rl-.ind. 1 '

our neighbors

Wdl may be you'd like to 
I became as lean ns a Jarsey 

(\o\i ice, / was down in the Wa- 
<loun»rj-; and Ihe Fever nnd Ager 

; n)6 IhVre; and between the two, 
«llucfc and burnt all the flesh 

I my b$dy, and liied lo make Icat'i 
iiy sf|n and nigger's wool of my 

They kept me down four weeks, 
Slut they found my joints (oo well 

iC'horj to be shuck to pieces by a 
So / got on my feet again, and 

ijtg back lo Kenluck, scamper.  
Ikv.-eki we had it, rough anil tum- 
jr.il we was purty well matched, / 

i; far one day /would be master, 
i.otxt the rnscals would have me 
tj**t»! but (hey could n'l hold me 

i.iugh, for / kep rolling and grin- 
mdshaking all (he time. But two 

was nt fair play; / could n't 
i'; nnd stranger, may-be /did n'l 
r(y il   d sick of the scrape 
we got through, /'d sooner take 

f livo clnps from among the knobs 
me. And they're the very devil, 
body knows.  Well, we had our
-that is, /and the rascally Fever 
gfir at n worlhy old Hoosher
 'sin (he W.ibash country, 

as kept there five week*; and when 
J for my bill, if you'll lake my 

El'oi-'l, the kind old codger would n't 
shilling. '/ had n't been much
 nnd was welcome lo what IM 
Slight make the youn'uns a pre- 

I I chose never charged a strrtn 
uthen for a night or two's lodging 
iM n'l think ol turning his house 
alavern.' So the old man stepped 

Und J,began (o look about for the 
were not big enough to ba al 

here were three fine ;\hilc- 
idys -Shem Uatn &. Japhi-t,  

delicate little girl   Ruth;/

and that can'l be done np how but for 
the Presidenl to put his cap on & walk off 
 prilly much like the Ginnral's Veto

I shall bo home pretty-soon arter this 
for if I dOn't miss my gues?, they are on 
ly waiting here to see ivhat our Congress

then they must TTslit-^but irCon'reA
gives (hem a chance by savins any tiling wy qkAy kn'ifr, anil H.irn (who was a 
civil, they'll down with the dust, and git j tcnool boy} my ever point pencil, an 1 
out of th« scrape ahoiil (he quickest; nml ,86cm (ihs'tldesi) my watch; nnd such 
it will be n long while afore they or a- a bob Wag of heads, nnd scraping of fuel 
ny other nation will attempt to bamboo- »"'' slUtW'nff of eyes, as there was a 
/le us again. m'onguial little fix k,/never ?ee before; 

You can It-11 all our folks there nint, "hen /stoopad down (o kiss little Ruthy 
goin to be no war with France unless we my heart, tell you. fluttered about every 
begin it; for I believe they'll pay us the' which way, nnd fell entirely too big for 
money as soon as they can do so, nnd its cage  What's o'clock, slrnngftr, sec- 
git clear of having their neighbours say in? as/'ve no time-teller now?"

Almost four.'they were frightened into it. I have been 
asked pretty of ten here if the United Sla- 
tes will declare war if they drn't p.iy us; 
and I tell 'em, that ns nigh as 1
calklate I guess they will. But if I

ran 
had

'We shall get in late. Whoop, driver 
 halloo? Ilecon your team's taking a

"G icss your tongue isn't. troubled
my way about il I wouldn't j-st yet. nor much in that way, 'muttered the dri- 
would I (ell 'cm when I would; bul I'd ver. 'Tw'aswcll the Kentuckian did not 
keep my eye on 'em; and as we have got hear him.
judgment I'd ev'ry year add interest to And so vre rolled along lo (he ci^y 
principal; and when they git mix'd up in nv.irh pleased with the company of the 
some fight with Iheirneighbours in Ku- jolly hearted Kentuckian. 
rope, and wouldn't have (initft so much     .     
power to injure us as they now have, I'd AN EXTRAORDINARY MISER. 
hop down upon 'em and make 'em pay | Daniel Dancer; an Englishman, who 
ev'ry Urllaror lend their enemies a hand flourished about a ctnfury ngo, was per-
in givin 'crri a sound thrashin   not thai I 
am afeard (o fighl 'em right offnotv, hut 
then my notion is if I wanted to fight a pi-i's rcce.nlly published book ol "Won-

liapstl-e most thorough-going specimen 
ofn miser (hat ever existed. In liar-

a
chap who only owed me money, I'd do it
only for Ihe mere sake of thrnshin him,
I .should lake my own time nnd when I uhic.h we shall here mertly give nn nb-
coul I da so without his being able lo give stract for the benefit, of our readers.

dcrful and Eccentric Characters," i
pretty full account of him, from

me a scratch or black eye. But in de 
fence of honour or liberty, 8t the fights 
of citizens, nnd such like, I'd go at it, if I 
thought I'd come out of it with only one 
eye ami shoe siring left. 

Your old friend,
J. DOWNING. Major, 

Djwningville Militia, 3d Brigade.

HUMOROUS-EXTRACT.
I travelled by stage, last fall, from 

Dayton to Cincinnati. I had but or.c

D.iuiel Dancer seems lo have inherit 
ed his miserly disposition, for both his 
father nnd his grandfather were misers 
hefore him. But he was not content 
with the bare inheritance, for he daily 
improved upoii the patrimony, to the 
close of a long life.

Dancer had a sister, who lived wi'lli 
him till her death, and who.se d'i;>osilion 
exactly corresponded with his own. The 
fare of this saving couple was (nvari.ibly 
Ihn Fame. On n Sunday; they,

companion an eastern gmtleman-and; boiled a ticking of beef, with 14
I . ~ . ' i t I . .„_.!*_ ___ ...I. ! A I, *.!•••« •*»lnaf*t.l

much ol our conversation was upon the 
history, resources, people &. peculiari'ie!, 
of the We.sl. At Hamilton.n third person 
joined Us; This was a Kentucky Dro
ver, who wad reluming from ''a jaunt 
jest over into Illinois and Indiana."  
He was rude but as frank and whole 
souled a fellow us you Will 
in a long time.

While rolling rapidR ovprlherichbot-

haid dumplings, which- always lasted 
dm ing the whole wenkjnn arrangement 
which no consideration could induce them 
to niter except through some lucky cir 
cumstance like the following. D.tncer 
accustomed hirrisctf to wander 6ver the 

nu «»«. c - common in search o'fnny slray blocks 
meet once' of wood, cast hor«e shoes,old iron, pie- 

'ces of paper, rind even to collect the 
duns of sheep' finder hedges. In one

heady well, «ay» he, Al <jor they are b»(h| anyhow?' 1

torn land immediately this side of Ham 
ilton, my eastern companion nnd myself 
re-commenced o'u'r conversation oh wes 
tern subjects- O*ur new friend did not 
listen (o us long in silence. Perceiving 
that I knew something nb'out matters 
and things' in (he backwoods, he address 
ed himself to me.

"May be you're been over in Hoosh- 
erland, in your day, stranger?"

' Yfis  once."
cautioni out lhar.

once. 
"Well  aint Ihey

of Ihese'perambafalions, he found a sheep 
which had died fio'ni natural disease 
this piiz'e he instantly threw over 
his shoulder and carried home, when af 
ter beins skinned and cut up, Miss^Dan- 
cer made ft fnlo n number of pies, of 
which (hey were eitremely frugal while 
lliov lusted.

During his »isler'b laslillnesi', Dancer 
was frequently requested (oprocure med 
ical assistance for her. His reply was 
 'Why should I waste my money in wick 
edly endeavouring to counteract the wil.

If the old girl:, time is 
come, the nostrums of all the quarks fff 
Christendom cannot save her: and she 
may ns well die now as at any future 
period." The only food he offered her 
during her indisposition was her usual 
allowancn of cold dumpling and slickin" 
of beef, accompanied with ihe affection 
ate declaration, (hat if she did not like it 
she nvg'it go without.

This miserable woman died possessed 
of £2000. But as she had two other 
brothers, who were equally celebrated 
'or parsimony, and who put in their 
claim for a share of her property, Dan- 
el brought in a bill £lotO as the price 
of her board for 30 years, at £30 per 
innum., and £|00 for the last two years 
n which he declared she had done no!h- 
ng but eat and lie in bed. This sum he 
recovered by a suit at law; nnd thru 
bared equally with his brothers in the 

remaiuing pioperly.
Although, Daniel never evinced any 

affection for his sister, he determined to 
bury her in such a manner as he should 
not disgrace Hie. family. He accoiding. 
y contracted with an undertaker, who 
agreed to take timber in return for a cof 
Tin. D.in -or, however, could not be pre 
vailed on to purchase mourning for 
limself; yet in conseqMencc of the en 
treaty of his neighbours, he unbound the 

bands with which his legs were u«u- 
covered and drew on a second pair 

of black worsted stockings. His coat 
was of a whitish brown colour, his waist 
coat had been black about the middle 
of the last century, nnd the im nediale 
covering to his head, which seemed to 
have been taken from Mr. EKve's wig 
gery, and (o have descended to D.miel 
as an heir loom, gave a grotesque _ 
pearance to the person of the chief moiirn- 
er, but too well calculated to provoke 
mirth. Thi«, ind.-cd, was increased In 
the slipping of his horse's giilh at the 
place of burial in consequence of which 
the rider wis precipitated into the grave!

From a principle of rigid coonemj 
INIr. Dancer rarely washed his hands an.: 
face; and when he d'd, it was alway 
without Ihe assistance of eiihcr soap 01 
towel. Dispensing with such articles of 
luxury, he used when the sun shone, to 
repair to n neighbouring pool, and aflci 
washing himself with sand, he would lie 
on his back in tho sun to dry himself.  
His tattcrcl garinfuts, wliic.h wcr< 
scarcely sufficient to cover his naked 
ness, ucre kept logelher by a strong 

1 hay-band, which he fastened round hi 
body.

I He woultl not allow his house to b 
cleaned, and the room in which be livc( 

,l-_^ he h.td col 
erl from WWlHfrrWrP^IW^wVs';" Ti 

was for many y"ears his own cobler, nm 
(he last pair of shoes he wore hud be 
come so large nnd ponderoui, from the 
frequent soles and coveiings they had re 
ceived, thai they rather resembled hog- 
troughs (Inn shoes.

He gathered, in his rnmbles, all Ihe 
hones he met with, which IIP first picket 
himself, nnd (hen broke in pieces for his 
dog Bob. Ilis conduct to his favorite 
whom he always called - Bo;l my child, 
aflorda a striking instanceof hu-nan in 
eonsis'enry; for while he himself «ouh 
swill the pot-liq'ior of Indy Tempest's- 
kitchen, lo save the expnnce of n penny 
Bob was allowed a pint of milk daily.

Snuff vrns n luxury in which he never 
indulged; yet he always begged n pincl 
from those who did. In (his manner he 
Used in about a month, to fi.l a box, which 
he always cairiud in his pocket. lit 
Ihen cxchinged its contents nt a rhan- 
illcr's shop for n farthing candle, whirl 
was made to last till he ha-l again fillet 

box, as he never suffered nny light ii 
liis house, except when he was going to 
bed.

Lady Tempcsl, who was the only par 
son that had nny influence on the mini 
of this unhnppy man, employed every 
possible persuasion and device to induce 
im (o paitake of (hose conveniences 

comforts which are gratifying to others 
but without effect. One day sho, hoiv 
ever, prevailed on him lo purchase a ha 
ofa Jew for a shilling, that which lieivon 
having been in constant use for 13 years 
She called on him Ihe next d.iy, nnd lo 
her surprise found that he slill continued 
to wear (he old one. On inquiring the 
rea«on,he nfie.- much soil -Station, inforn 
ed her, thai his old servant (whom he 
hired at n salary of tigtileenptnce o week] 
hod given him six-pe:.ce profit for liis 
bargain.

The same I-idy, knowing that 'in was 
fond of trout stewed in claret, once sen! 
him some an a present. But Ihe wenlh 
er being frosty, (he stew hnil become 
congealed in the night; and, as he could 
not'afford the expense of a fire, he con 
trived the following ingenious method of 
Jiawing it. Having put it into one pew 
ter plate and conveied it with another, 
10 placed them under his body, nnd .«at 
upon them until (he contents were suffi 
clently warmed?

At thengeofseven'y eight Daniel Dan 
cer died, leaving pruperly to Ihe amount 
of £3000 per annum; most of which he 
willed (o his benefactress, Lady Tom- 
lies); showing (hat he possesed at least one 
virtue, not too common in this woilJ 
tatilude  [N. Y.Trai.s.

, i 5//ljan ,  
Extraordinary Suindt.~M( interest 

n<l attention hr.re has been absorbed by 
ne ofllje .-TiosMragical and astoundin' 
ycnts ever recorded in Iherary bio-ra" 

>I'y- louhaveal Jcnst heard 'by fame 
n.l n»me of Dr. II-S-, Cuslos of 

l>^ Royal Libr-rai-y »t P^n.-S.V
Sp"p'C<5- n«a ',cho!ar by ^'addition of 
Pacuy.. Doi.lorcslM.'-ai a poet br hi,
olleclion of fire* Son S,. nn^I hli'Bil- 
er d«s On,-nU.' He married, four or 

i ve years since, a highly accomplished 
nd amiable 3-oung la ly,_Miss W ___ , '

'; c 'P**--'l'l'ey lived most happily 
ogethe.-, but had no family. Her whole 
mcamlnttrnlions, therefore, were do 
alcd lo l.im: his success, his fame, his 
>pP'ncs«, engrossed all her thoughts.  

.luring the snnmcr of 1933 thry'travel- 
ed .tojrther through Russia, and return- 
d to Berlin delighted with tl,e scenes 
'icy had passed through, ond full ofen- 
lusiasm and new literary projects. But 
opn nferlhfi husband was taken ill. _ 
lis disorder was p»culiar, and the phys. 
nans repressed their fears (hat his 
und would he ulti.-nalely affected. In 
ic autumn of last year they vi&ried lo- 
elhcr the B.illn o( Rissin;en, but he 
id not derive from thtm the benefit «n- 
eipated. They were detained on their 
eturn by illness at Hanover, and only 
cached Berlin late in the season; hu', as 
non as he arrived, he resigned \\\i sit- 
alion of Cuslos of Hie Royal Library, 
hat he might enjoy, undisturbed, the 

quiet of domestic life, nncl recover, if 
lossiblc, his health: A friend, and ona ' 
vhom /In-t introduced, lud often spoke 
o them of lhi> Leauliful environs of Jena
 of our habits manners, anil social |if,-; 
Led by his description, nnd perhaps a
 vish, under circumstances, to change 
he scone, thry had revived to sp-nd 
lie next summer in our little (own. '1 his 

iv .is especially her plan-, nr.d in
ng for, and talking over, Iho contcmpla- 
cd chnngr-, the time passed until the 
29;ii December whe;i Ihe Dr. w^nl lo a 
public concert. He expressed his inten- 
ion of leaving it before a nymphony 

of Beethoven's should be perfotmrd, 
'earing that it would bo (bo much for 
lim, and try his w- ak nerves loo scvere- 
y His wife pursua led him to tli^con- 
'rary; he remained, was giat'.fiod nr.J» 
cheered by it and ic'urncd homo full of 
liis plans for next summer. When ho 
entrre.l his lodgings he found all in con* 
lusion. I) King h,s ubsonce she, bavin" 
previously dressed h-rself in while, had 
killed herself s-hc had pointed a da c jrr 
lo her heart, f; with a resolved upTrit 
slruck the. blow, &. expiie ins'antly. Tho

"iJ *'H"*_""""iM: ^F^tmLtlrTi'm r t UllSlfCS^ 1 <1 II.

her fastened, called for the landlord:--' 
On forcing nn entrance Ihey fo:ind her 
dead The unfortunate husband ariived 
at (his moment. The following Ittlrr, 
written with a firm hand upon a shecl of 
common paper, l,iy upon Ihe (able;  

'More unhappy than thou has been, 
thou canst not be my moid beloved; 
happier thou niaycsl become with real 
misfortune. There is often a wonderful 
blessing in mufoiluiift-you will surf.lv 
find it FO. We suffered together on"« 
sorrow. Thou knowcsl how I suff.-red 
in silence. No rrproach ever came fiorn 
vou  nvich, inurli hast Ihou loved nic^ 
It will be belter for lhec--much bctler- 
Why? I feel, hut have not words to ex 
press whal I feel. We shall meel hert- 
ifter, free nnd tinfdterc I. Bul (hou 
will live out Ihy lime upon eirlh. Fulfil 
[hen Ihj destiny, and act with enrrcv. 
Salute nil whom I lovd, and who loved 
me in relurn. Till, in all eternity, we 
meet, thy Ciunr.onE.

T. S. Do not betray weakness-be 
firm strong, and resolute.'

These arc the brief jnrCeulars ofpor- 
ha'ps Iho Uusl extraordinary suicide in 
the world's records. This heroic wo 
man h.\d n deep insight into the na 
ture of her husband's mal-tdy. She felt 
and knew that nothing but a Real «nd( 
lasting sorrow could give another direc 
tion to hii thoughts, nnd Dave him from' 
madness; nnd she offered herself a wil- 
ling sacrifii-e lo his happiness. It is 
perhaps slill mare extiaordinary (hat 
from this eventful moment ho has reco 
vered; the physicnns declare thai no me 
dicine could have worked with half suchj' 
potency cither on mind 01 body. He 
Feel.i himself sirens nnd able to fulfil 
icr last declared wishes, and to acrom- 
ilish those great projects which hereto^ 
ore ho had merely contemplated and 

speculated on. Sinr.e her dealh he has 
viilten some bca-.itllul verses addressed 
o her (riends in which he exp'sins her 

motives and her conduct, nnd its influ. 
cncc on himself. ,

London

THE COM ET.^I" magnificent ccrn- 
et is expected to make its appearance *£«' 
ring the present year. The Amerind 
Almanac states that ftro will return to 
their pcrihelum, nnd also 1 0 
perigee, or points nearest Itfthft 
"But, ns from some unknown

eve,

PRINTING
Of every daeription nrally antl erpeditioutlj 

June al Cii* Oic«.

... — __. -»^-'iw»mn,^j 01 Q VC1*'

escape.' But n late English i 
mouth Packet, contains a noV.qe frf ar. in- 
.ere,tu.g wor!5 by Lieu*. R. JtTorriion of 

i'ho. lo^lnavy.whicn'.Ycak* of (heeo^
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1 months 
magnifi- 
cl tho.sp

\\bich will l>f! seen bp.tivvi-n I. 
of May and August, ns a mo«l 
cent phenomenon." Which 
mentioned in the American Almanack i. 
licre alluded to, is not known:  .p'-ihaps 
it is neither. Lieutenant Morrison stales 
thai it will be far more splendid than 
ihnloflSll. It is even affirmed thai 
i! will afford a degree of liglrl rqnal to 
(list olthefull moon that its tarTivill   v 
tend over forty degrees nnd that when 
(he head of the comet reaches the meri- 
ill an, its tail will sweep the horixnn.

It is predicted that the electric nnd at- 
tractive powers of the comot wni have. 
very serious effect upon our i,lnios|.herp 
in producing inundation', e.-»rth]'i ikP-=. 
slurm', tempest?, vdeanic cru|,lionf. and 
epidemic diseases. In s-.inport of the 
tl.eoiy, he refers to the di(Ierer?t appear- 
nitr-ps of (bis comet for the lust fix bun- 
<lnd years showing thai in the comet 
years" those phenomena prevailed- to a 
considerable extent1  "Relying (vi 
nulhor) on llie correctness of our piiuci- 
pie of crmentary mfljr:)<-e. WP. venture 
to predict lhat the summer of H35 wil 
be rrmaikable for i«tpnso hint, wbicl 
tuny be' expected to destroy t'.o haiv^-st* 
in ?ome parts of the woil.l. T'nat ypai 

  will be noted for earthquakes and volra 
r,cic-, a n.I other similar phpnompn.i.  
The end of 1S35, or nearly in ti3j,*iiMy 
be expected to be tr-mtukable for torn* 
ciin or more cxlcmivj earthquake's. .'1'lie 
v,-ii-.iers of 193G, or'", will bring a fiosi 
such as has not be- n c.-palled for nl 
Irast 20 years. The pat Is of the pnrlli 
vl.ich we anticipate ivill s-.ilTer most, art- 
t::0'-.o 'iluatcd to the North of A- : a, ami 
R i.IP parls of the southern bcir.isplif IP. 
si;-'i as China.

Tliose paits of the e.vrtli in (IIP r'r-ini-
 v of volcanoes ate always subject to 
i'.,? c!.clrirnl phcnrvnip.na ol rnrlhipakrs, 
'i - ause the frequent internal cliingf- 
u'ni.'li lliR combustion crcales, must ue- 
i-.-->«aii'.v produce a I'.PIalignment olvlo.f 
li;<:ilv.* And if, wl-.ili> the comet is nr-.ir 
i lie er.rth overcharged wiih plcctrici'y. 
lucre ho any mlerna'1 rayi'.y ol the rru'.h 
deficient ot" lhat iVVid, it wi'l ruMi into 
llifleai'.h al that spot. This we'ta'-.e to 
l.avo bt'Pti tlie rase in Hjo.npar N-ijili's 
\vhcn (he sn-bb'n rending of Hie r.ulii >!..•• 
stroycd -10 000 human beings."

his lobe hopc.il tiiat no gn?aler irreg 
ularities or pxfrenips in tiie nr'.itiipr, than 
\vc !me ba.1 for twelve months ;i.i>.l.\vi!l
 . isi! U", a« a'lrnihnls on an expected vis 
it in'- Epidemic disease?, doubllc^. 
nro produ'i.'i'd, or affected by the nlmos- 
JI'.IOIT; but wlii'tiier the difFmcnl states or 
ij'inrlers of Ihe atnjj'pUerP ar   in an\ 
uav connected with Ilie revolutions ol 
tiie rom r t s , is n question not pcihaps »u 
cniily solved-

JYom Ihf .V. Y. d.mmrrria! .Idctrlltit

]';:;MI--, "m «utv?y«ng <l>o proud and poim-l 
liar ship,and theiiiNrcliangi! of civih'ticn, 

viili her gallant ofticcrs.
l.jl the public service has required rv 

 lixappuiiiliiipiif. The commander oflhp 
Fii"alc lin-'l a grt.il mailer in hand A 

ovi-r the Hostoninns was (o be a- 
chiere'd in New York, and pp.radvcnturt 
"so,tie of HIP rebels from that quarter, 
"li^'il have found their way here also  
us the Y.iiikres are atwajs roaming the 
ivoild over. And what and if, were the fi 
;nre head be put up here openly, it shouji! 
igain refuse to stay put. That was n 
;r:>ve po'nt for consideration, nnd n; 
'ili'tice, sscrecy and celerity are esscntia 
.9 ilu1 hclign.rentcoup de main, a!l the«e

F/-.im ihe
rjJK yKN.vris OF TJIK u. STAGES

Wo fully believe lhat when faction Mid 
falsehood shall have (lone their, woistj and 
have had iheir short reign, there wn .Le 
iprea'l ihroughoul ihe whole counliya uni
versal and lively feeling of gratitude, 
labors, iho efforts, ihe patriotic zeal 
WHIG .SENATE OK TUB u. STATES.

Uic

il.o Cwistiiuti.)!! lo support Mr. Webster 
wo shall go fur him most sincerely and cordi- 
ully. We Know his honosly, integrity and 
singleness of heart. This journal bears, for 
1181110110, a sumimcnt of his, uttered under 
circumstances which we shall never forget 
and to thai sentiment wo shall bo true, and we 
Know its author will bo true to the last hour 
of his life.

' EJ

The Senate of ihu United Slates ha» made 
a n-.ibleR'aml againsl the Executive l^au'rpa- 
lion of llie custody of the )x«blic monUs.

The Sen'jle ol iho L'nilcd Stales has'mailT; 
successful rcsiswnco to thc.clainis of prferoga- 
tive, put fvirik in thePreaidenrsl'role^ljof A- 
pril I8.J4. ' T ,•*..

The Senile of llie United Slates his ex 
plained and exposed the. corruptions -rf -the 
Post OiHi-e, till friiMils and foes are obB; cd lu

wore pat into icn'iisilion. O:i caiifpss Iheir Iligrant enormily.
' • _ - ttii i » . i- . i _ I T _ _'.. _ J *_'.

men

Saturday, 'thciefore (lie figure head 
™ from Ihe s>!iip yard of ex-Alder- 
Ui)(!y;p, full grown and complete, as 

Minerva sprang from the head of Jupi- 
!cr.

Il \v.is rtiljusled in Ihe pliire of the oM 
bliu-k-hend in a couple of hours and by 
I|IH ni I of two steam boats, the Constitu 
tion whip'd out to sea on Saturday nignl 
ai nili-oitly as Deralur escaped from the 
lnj of Tripo'i, after kindling the I'iiila- 

fiizatc into a bon-lire! Ami
uo.v she h:is pone far a^wny over the 
j;&eat wn'ers  Tiie commodore in ecsta- 
f-irts of delight.   Ihe ofiicprs in disgust
 :ind Ihe i-haiks and poipoise« dancing 
niiTiily nb'jut ths Frigate, ns inditluren* 
no doubt, as Ihnug'i the prow were pe- 
.-ora'.pd witti t!io liusl of llifi imniorta' 
Jack Ilic.-Gi.uil-Killer/ Oh Klliolt 
Kiliolf, what u noble enterprise has thou
 n'hliTcd! They bro'.v should be ivrtMlhed 
ni'h layrrls. n:id thy head linclureJ 
ivr.li a \vru!li of nubilated muloiic oxha- 
'.itions.

T'-o Sonaleuf the Unilad States has-) asscd 
i Post O.lb'iKill, le-nrjjaniaing il»e'-Dipari- 
nent, correcting its abuses, .culling jU;enor- 

iiious expenditures, and placing tha:~* ' 
ment of ils revenues in responsible hn

The Senate of thn United (States b&tiasacd 
a Custom ileus.') UiM, making reasonable and 
eijuitabh: provision for ihe officers of llic Cus 
toms, reducing their number, culling dflf,.cx- 
travaprani allowances, and brinrjing UieHrnule 
into a fair and just system. . ...T-./

The Henale of Iho United Slates has pas 
sed a bill to compensate ihu' ship owner* and 
merchants of iho c.mnlry, for releasing their 
claim; on France, for captures and spoiutlions
 which claims weio released fjr the' benefit 
if (inTcrnmonl; ihus consiiluiing as jiiafand 
binding a debt, as ever resicd on any Uovern 
inont. ' *•*.- • . 

The Senate of the United Stales has passe i
 » Bill to restrain llie alarming growth oh Ex 
ecutivo patronage; to make hotiest men In of 
lice, if such there be, no longer Ihe Ueiwing 
slaves of Preaidenlial power; and tn^pteck 
l!ie hnpes of those, wh'ise political conflict is 
nil dirucled towards one object, viz. tlie'ttasp
ing at "tho spoils of victory."

Finally, iho Sunato of iho United 
bus introduced its WISDOM AND

MR. WEBSTER AND THE PRE3I- 
.'. , DENUV.

Krom (lie Pittsburgh (Penn.) Advocalo,
Good— The Circieville (Oliio) herald 

thus enumerates the Candidates for the Presi 
dency: 

M.uiin Van Buren of New York.
John M'Lean of Ohio.
lluirh L. While of Tennessee. 

IJ.\jitei. WEOSTER OF NORTH AMKIIIC\,
Never was lliero a juster or more happy 

romplimcnt. Mr. Webster's is indeed a name 
which belongs 10 Iho whole Union and to all 
lime, tiis heart is truly American, and his 

\k tho common property of our common 
cuunlry; though ilisca-extensive wit^i the ci 
vilized world. Me belongs to no state he de 
serves to be classed among those great names 
which ho h:is immortalized by his own glow- 
\Vg and eloquent descriptions tho "Laurcns. 

the Hulle^es, iho Pinckneys, ihe Sumpters
nd iho Marions, Americans all whoso fame 

was no more hemmed in by stale lines lhan 
their patriotism could bo circumscribed within 
the same narrow limits. In Iheir day and 
generation, they served the ichole country, and 
their retuwn is of the treasures ot Iho whole 
country."

./Ziiioj Kcndnll.— It appears from the. follow 
ing loiter thai ihis notorious character is aboul 
in bo appointed by the Presidenl, P^stmasler 
General. We could hardly credit the asser 
tion to this effect, but that wo are assured 
in the most positive manner of its Irulh. The 
('resident cnulil hardly offer a grosser insult le

Saturday _
We call the at'ention of our readers 

lo <lie following extract of a letter   It
is "ivilhoul date, direction or signature;" 
but not tlie less worthy of attention.   

t will, nt all cvenjs, give our opponents 
nn opportunity of indulging in their pr.i-
lensity of guessing;, in 
way, some of them have

wh'f.h, by the 
succeeded not

States

C.-.)it. Jesse D. VlUiot bns ut las! l/rfn 
*s,ic."i".«ful in one navil aclimi— and tin' 
I.i'iifnlcd Perty wc-uh! nnvni-Lave s'j«pi-c> 
tC'l the ar.ival ol a day when so much 
rouM liavo been said Uut;«\iat can't be 
done in <>" r place, somhtimes can 'on done

Stettw I;/ Jlnlraclle Con/.---The new 
s'pritn fnrv boar Ii«sex, Jo j)ly between 
XPW Yoik .-iiid Jcisr-y Ottv has been fii- 
:od up wi:h D.ict. No'tl's Patent Tubular 
Vnikiasito tJoil lioi'm. The E^sex is 

i 1 .0 IVcl I jnj: on deck, \\ itb Q-l I'eet beam 
vn.I 9 teet lio'nl. The eogine has a 84 
nrh cv!inil<?r. w'i(l> 6 feet sVroke an'l GO 
lorse pow.'r. Tliere are two boilers each 
i feet 1 )n^ ami 3', wide. On Mondav thp 
boat xva^ broii^bi down from the ship 
;-.itil ami with a parly of g'Mill«inen on 
bonrd made an rxpuvsion of forty or fifty 
miles upon the Hudson, and in the IJ y, 
<i«ing Ij.ikawHiu roal  The success iva?' 
complete, and wn believe satisfied all ON 
bond liiat tlie di'sidpiatum of generalin^ 
sleam by nnlhrarile Poal has al lengtli 
Ij-ipn uMninrii- The Essex will 50311 be 
"   ^u'arly e:ii;iloycd on the lerrv, where 
nil who feel an interest in the improve 
mi'iiJs of (he tJav, c.in ca«ily examine 
themselves. .V- Y. Jour. Coin.

'CyHii'1-r Cunnin.— Messrs. Alien and 
15 .1., of .Springfield, Massachusetts, have 
iivciit'M what thpv call n cylinder can- 
10:1. I'pon Ibo v) Under may b.; placed 
<« many barrel* as you please, cacli bar» 
 i 1 capibla of miking two discharges a 
«erond. It was built for a company in 
Low 11, wbo ba\e procured for it a pat-

»ave us, and which ulmio proiiably hassavfcd 
us, from a foreign war, into which llie, p

unit so well as in another propensity 
they indulge,   that of dodging   If we 
could for a moment imagine that to say> 
what u-as not (rue, ichen discovered could 
affect the sensibility of some of our op 
ponents, we would merely say, that (he 
guess, in respect to the last letter,publish 
ed by u«, without date, &.c. was a very 
bad guess and wholly wide of the mark.

liul Mr. Cartili'cleiijf d:d not perfoim his" 
ly so speedily ill tnaliing report, nt the hcf.d 
of tho House Committee, to Iho House He, 
Mr. Cnmbrcli-ng, says, ho could not fret an 
opportunity, or lhat a quorum would not 
answer to their names Mr. Cambrcleng had 
ihe Bill in the House and he had charge of the 
Bill and the report /f he did not do hi» duly)" 
if ho did nut attend to his duty, or if Ihe 
House would not attend to business, (at whoso 
sugges'iun it is nal important to say,) was lhat 
the fault of the Senate? But Mr. Cambroleng 
says ii was afler I'i o'clock, the Houso wag 
defunct and could no longer do business This 
is a pal'ry pretence unwoiihy of a man who is 
honored with a Seal in Congress Did not 
tlio House act upon and pass the Cumberland 
road afler Iwelvo o'clock, at night? they did  
Mas it not been customary from the be^i '

Mil- GRAHAM; 
March, 1335.

Sen

(ho rashness of the 
rapidly | Kinging us-

Such is ilm history of tho Whig Senate, 
for the last two years- V

Frii-mcMi of America: what say yolfc Is 
this Ilm history of friction, nr is it the hntnry 
of PATRIOTISM, IXl'ELLKJEfijHTj 
AND WISDOM? Ki"

 nt in th

VAN

another: and the high, arid ennobling have now an 
i,ii'l bOiil-stirritig enterpiisc on which tin- ih» puip^a ol 
gallant frigate CONSTITUTION came to 
tiie harbor ol New York, has bpp.ii alt^n- 
Uad with Ihe mo*tiwilliant SUOTBM. --Tta> 

of Boston are very stubborn folks 
ig nevi-r been willing lo bow down 

:i-id worship (be IDOLS of Toryism, t-i'-her 
'u: ancient or modern times. When th' 1 
Icrips cf 1773 required them to bumble 
ihfi.nselvcs before tlipirido'j'King George, 
they rc-'u«nd to do il k not only BO, but 
they IJrew Inrge <|'nnlilir.s of bis 
ly's !ea into tiie Jocks -Great wrath 
( xcited nmciig the lorir°, by such au Lx 
i-ily. And' when, jn 1'J3 I, the lorii-s c-n- met- .-j 
ilrav.nre.l lo make lh<; same rclirlliou 
people render homage to Uic bust of K'.ng 
AndrewlU.iy rifuiol witbcqunl obstinacy 
to iT.tnj.ly^ And not only so, but having 
noh" ol his innjo>ly's tea at band, they 
profinely did yiolpnce lo the image which 
i.-i mitiislprs had set up, BT S.VWI.NU ir» 
n::AU err!

T'nis last outrage wa* greater linn thr 
'fJimpr, i-iasmucb ns ki:i<* Andrc-.v is n 
grentiT Tory lhan tiie old King was.  
"IVit what was to be donf?  Commodore 
Elliolt cojld not, liU« Nobucba'lne/.zar, 
cast tliosc wbo had refused to bow lo'.lie 
IMAOS Ibnt bo bud set up, into u fmy fur- 
nacr; nor could ho discover who the) 
were. Of course, it would bn a very 
1'j'ilish matter to mako a new blockhead 
\,r the nobl« frigate, nnd place it up, 
v.!,i!ein Boston, lest it should drop offu 
giin. An'd'yet, to be defeated by llie de-
 cnnilanls qf the same rebel crc'v (bat 
plnyrj the mischief with the old Tone 
»vt Uunkenllill   rinht at t,hu foo', as it 
n-rre, ofiho^ame bill, loo, win a thought 
that could.not be   endured. A 
ihotiglit then flajljoil apon tlieniiu.l of the 
l.iithful Commodore.

In 1775, -thoro were moi-c d?rifrs in 
New York than there went in I}o.«lon   
Who could 'tel! but the same might be 
VHP. lad now! To be sure, it it contra 
ry to tlie .rp'gulrvtionsof our rmTy ser'v'icr' 
13 allow any ' o'.ber than billet-heaih lo
 our; sliips of war. But no matter: The 
'imsge was to be of a man who never al 
lowed Iftwra," usages or regulation* lo
 land In his way yet and why should he 
now? No fear could be enlertnine I upon 
that score. Secret orders were therefore 
iratwnitted'to certain cunning nrtiliceis 
VTG!) (killed in curious and carved tvotk. 
inanship, residing upon tho loyal \^,f\\t\ u f 
/ifinhattan, to \\avt an image, like unto 
that which the Boston rebels had irrever 
ently utmed off, completed by a certain 
day. All wns to b,e done with as rpUcl 
  ecrecy OK -Arnold an.d'.Andre conduclci 
Ihe West Point correspondence.. Menn 
time the cotisliiuCion came roifnd to Nuvi 
To:k, with stieamcri and bannpr 
flyiifg to complete the glorious achieve

coun'iy and 
an njrent in

France and 
for

Fiomlhe limlon JHlat, 
Mil WF.USI'KIl -VMJ THI'i P| 

DKNUV. The National lutelligeircell 
copying the aildiess of lliti Massachttsetls 
i")iivi,Milt:i:i nominaiing Mr. Webster fojrf the 
Prcsidcnry offer* iho atilu-iincd tesiimorj^il ti 
l!io pre-eminent claims and nirrits of Ilia can 
didate. Similar indicalions from the piefs, in 
all qmilors of ihe country have been received,
-mil wo can lidly believe that it only retires 
vigorous and united action among the 
i:ii:nt'diitc friends and supporlors of Mr.' 
Rirr, lo render his prospeeis as fair and
 piivoiMl ai his claims We can entcrtal 
ijtibtthat he will he the only prominent! 
did.iia of Ilm, NVhi^i Tlio daily deyjj 
nu'iiH of public opinion make ihis morttfand 
in >ro certain. With the exception 
Clay, there is no in-in, who elands so 
surauly before all olliris in the esleem anjaij, 
miration of tho pirty. Of Mr. Clay's course, 
wo e.m have not the sHghlest apprehen 
Coming in, as he frequently has, at i 

in our national afhiirs, and by ihn 
sivc ma^ic of his eloquence andiho force&l his 

iilmis, lurninjr iho wavering scales.tpon 
ihe sulo of public peace and prosperity, nit one

his own party and to the American peopl 
than by elevating to tl»o cabinet a man who 
is universally regarded as entirely destitute 
of honorable principle. Dadly as the Post 
Office sffjirs have been managed, tho substi 
tution of Amos Kendall for Major Hairy. 
would only tend, in our opinion, slill further 
to disarrange and degrade tlia.t department of 
government. The Preside'. I could surely get 
a rt's;iec/(iu/c member of hi* party who would 
accept tl\3 situation.  UaH- C'/irrm

[Correspyridnnce of thn Chronicle.!
WASHINGTON, Alarr-.h 20, IS'r. 

Van Buren is in trouble. The stale ofaf 
-fairs in Pennsylvania,Ohio, &lhe General 1'ost 
Office, all crowded on him at once i« inoir 
than ho can well manage. The government 
al office holders in Pennsylvania, have gone 
ahead loo fair. It was not intended lo push 
Mulilonbsirg anj> further forward than lo force 
Wolf and his Iriends to nominate Van Buren, 
or to agree to support him. Not that they 
did not halo Wolf but they despaired of sue 
cess ir. tho attempt to arrest him and place 
Mulilcnhiirirli in hi* place. Hut the office 
holders of the General Government in Phila 
pliia imagined lhat l.'iey could du what lliey 
pl.-ascd with the State, and they havebroughi 
things lo their present pass. The leading 
Mulrlengbnrg men are lo be sacrificed. Tliay 
must how the knee lo Wolf, and try to pick

' From ihe same source where was hatched 
Ihe atrocious plot againsl Poindexlor, wn see 
coming forth the unblushing falsehood ofim- 
putinif to the Senate the li>ss of tho law pro 
viding appropiialiona for tho fortifications.

Nit supposed that our people will never 
distinguish between truth and falsehood, and 
that they will never dcspisa tho authors of the 
latter, lhat such atleinp:s nro made.'

Where did lhat bill die? In the House - 
where had it been ly'inj for more lhan a week 
before the close of tho .Session? In the House. 
What prevented the J7uuse from taking it up 
and acting upon il during that wetk? Nolh-

if iho Government to the present f!ay, for 
Congress often to sit afler niidri'ght at llie 
conclusion of a Congress on ihe 4th March j 
when business pressed, to transact business 
and pass JJills? Certainly it lias Has thd 
public serviie ever before been pcrmiited lo 
languish for want of appropriating one or Iwrf 
hours after midnight on the 4ih .March at the" 
conclusion of a Congress? No, never. Who1 
ever belore heard of such a pretence foi hot 
passing, an important Dill, lhal il was after1 
twelve o'clock, nnd the House was defunct and 
p/iUld not piss tho Bill no let Mr. Cambre- 
leng tell us ihe conversalion that passed be 
tween h : m and the V. President and Fecrcta-1 
ry of Stale, after the Committee of Conference^ 
broke up, which interview detained Mr. Cam-* 
brelenir some time from gelling back lo tho 
House let him (ell us .ihe reason whj a quo 
rum of Members could not bo goi to answer 
to their name?, a little while afler ho went 
back, although llieie were many more mcinbtr* 
Ihun a quorum wilhin the walls.

The Logi-.lalure adjourned about 4

upoi
ing but lhal limy did not choose In lake it up  
for il is an established rule and usago to give 
way in every thing to take up iho necessary 
appropriation Bills

Did iho Senate, except in tho instance of 
the Ihree millions show any disposition

"P a few crumbs from tho littlo Magician.

g it patented there
' /; was lo us," »ays the llampdcn Whig 
uulto;>eliicr n noval piece of machinery,
 nd-the idea«f n-c«nnoh -bcirtg fired,"gun
 iftcr gun by nn operation like that of a 
liiiy turning a grind stone s^uck us as

deny lhat lie deserves well of tno 
lic. Hut K'eal as is the amount of

ub

sngular.

The CJI.i'.-a Ins n;:i;.i opened its b.it'crics of 
nt'iise up-iii .linl^r.! VVhitii and his friends.   
I'licir rrr.'f-sion Ins thrown dismay in'.o flic
 a:i ! ;s nl'the I'aithUil. Tho e^lablUhmcnl of the
 Appeal" at Washinirlon. a now rupor, *hiclr 
1:4-1 hoisted thn NV'niie flag, appears lo ho r\ 

Hi irrcal annoyance lo tho Kitchen Cab

vs. WHITE.

luo Mr. Clay from the Americau 
ono la.muiu aware limn ho 
pres nl chances for ihe Presidency . 
wnrso than dtv-peiali'. Tho tfoiy1 - circuit! 
stance of his former dofeali weighs ihc.ilcnla 
bly lu his disadvantage, and a variely of inllo 
cures would he brought to bear against him 
whirh woiil.l n.it affect a new a;ui untriec 
candidate. We cannot thrreforo but

 Put nol your trust in princes" The Mnh- 
lenburrrhcrs may say trusi not him ofKin- 
derhook. »

The old horo is commitlcd on the controver 
sy between Ohio and Michigan. We goes for 

licliigan, and some ot the Ohio delegation, 
Jackson) nvear vengeance In case he goes a- 
'.iinst Iheir Stale. Van Bureo lolls the Ohio 
neniUiatlhe Slalo is right, and that they 

ought to persevere, but recommend* caution 
ind prudence and noil committal, until ho gets 
the vote of both Ohio and Michigan.
- Wh«» Ihink yos of KendtHfor Part Matttr 
General? Il is a fact. Be not surprised   
Why herd you bo surprised al any (.titrate 
on tlio public morals and public feelings. I 
tell you lhat it is a fact lhat it is determined

withhold appropriations.' Not at all but the 
contrary fur when this Bill first came from 
the House tn tho Senate.it contained very 

amounts of appropriations Tho Senate 
added very much lothem, paiiicularly in pro 
viding appropriations for fortifications to de 
fend our large commercial Towns, including 
Uakimore, and the purchase of some land ne 
cessary for her Fort and these additional up 
proprialions were made under advisement with 
the War Dcpuitmcnl and thus amended, the 
Bill was speedily sent hack lo the House-  
There il lay, untouched fur a week, until the 
very last night of the Session. Did thin 
louk like opposition in ihe Senate to tin; Uill. 
or did it look like anxiety in the House lc 
pass it, when they let il lye by th«m aslee] 
for a week before the last night? Afler ihe 
House had first formed the Bill itself with full 
time and deliberation then sent it to the Sen 
ate where il was duly considered and ainend- 
' d hy adding largo appropriations which were 
approved by the Secretary of \V»r, then sent 
back to the House. That the House should 
let it remain unattended to for n week, and 
then, at a late hour in the night of tho Usi 
night, &nol till ihen, think of taking it up a- 
ijain ^ind then for ihe first timo too ihiuk of 
nutting in Ihree millions of dollars in ihe Bill 
lo be expended at ihe discretion of the Presi 
dent for certain general purposes, is something 
very atrargo indeed.

What could havn induced the House to

o'clock on Sunday morning, having pat* 
 ed 3S9 acts. I

Whig .Heeling in .litnnpolis.—Wo have 
been politely favoured wiih a copy of ihe fol 
lowing proceedings, in relalion lo iho election 
if Presidenl, and Vicn Presidenl, and entirely 

concur in the ptopriely of iho coirso therein 
recommended. We are pleased lo learn that 
ihe sentiments hereloforo expressed by us in 
op,ios'. linn to Mr- Van Buren, were reechoed 
by ihe meeting. We hope that the recommen 
dation to call a Convention, will be approv 
ed ofbv the Whig party throughout the stato. 

WHIG MEETING.
Ala meeting of many of the whig members 

of the government of Maryland, had at the ci 
ty of Annapolis on Friday, March 20, GEO. 
U. WASHINGTON, Esq. was called to iho 
chair, and Jos/iim Jones, appointed Secretary* 
The following resolutions were adopted.

Rrsolreil, That wo mutually pledge our' 
selves in each other and lo ihe friends of cor 
rect principles throughout the Stale, lhat we 
will ujeonr beslefforls lo preserve Ihe Whirr 
pn'ty in union and conceit, with a view to iho 
election of a President and Vico President of 
tho United .Slales, afler iho expiralion of llie

The intelligence conveyed 'n ihe lollowin?
 vlrui-l oi a letter lo the New Kork Amerioai 
ndi.?a!e» lh?.t tho breiuh between the Albino* 
nd tlin Van llurcn men is Irremediable, and 
hat gen. Jacks-jit intends visiting Tennessee 
;i i li-cttoocer personally fur the heir apparent 
n opposition lo his old friend and brother in

 \rui5 Judgi! White. Should Van liuren innlsl
i)p'):i being run by iho i.fliuo-huldKri, ho may 
piusinly sit'.-ceed in (Mealing an election hy ibe 
poiip'.e, bill farther lhan lhal lie cannot go.  
!lu !>t.ini!i no chanco of being elected by Ihe 
lioii.v 1 , General Jackson's electioneering ma 
!ucavTi>3 wil'. be of no avail; and though Ten- 
ni:F.-i:o Iws b^nn heretofore Bot down as a Sla'c

Mr. Clay as /ton Jti combat in the cumin 
contest.

As for Judge McLcan, his nomination in 
Ohio appears lo bo cunxidi-rcd by his own 
friends as an abortion, //is wiihdraVraTTfdlh 
ihe Ui-nch would be looked upon by many as 
an insurmountable objection We havpslronii 
inducements fur believing, that his fiiends will 
evc-ntually rally lo iho support of Mr. Web- 
slcr, and lhal Ohio, thnt hardy scion from a 
New F.ngland slot-It, will go for ihe formoai 
man of New Kngljnd wiih an muhvidvd fronl

Two candidales, Mr- Van Uuten and Judge 
While, Ihcn remain in opposition lo nur own. 
Our opinionlon of these two individuals has 
been too often St loo, unhesitatingly expressed 
to re«|niro a reiteration in hia place. Mr. 
Van llurcn i» notoriously iho candidate of llie
flice holders, of lhat Prctorian coln;rt, Under
vhose ascendaney the lihcriira of tho cotmlry

at this ti;;ie lo pul Kendall in Ihe Post Oflice. 
Barry has determined lhat the Deparlmenl 
shall nol be an elrrlionrrring- nincliino to aid 
Van Uuren The knowledge of this delermi- 
nation, rniised llie change in iho report of the 
House Committee, and tho removal of Barry 
is resolved on. They wished him to resign 
but hn would not- Enquiry (semi ofllcial) 
was made of an opposition member ol ihe Sen 
ate, if Barry could pass as Minister lo Spain- 
The answer was in tho negative and the 
nomination was nol made. Tho rumour now 
is, that he is to take Van Ness's place who 
will return, arid this will mako a vacancy in 
the rcew of the Senate.

'!'!"  /feroites winco dreadfully under the 
Po'lpdpxt.-r affair. Posterity will associate to 
gether, Jackson, Coltman, Stewart and Foy. 
They are linked together in chains of ada 
mant.

o\cr to Van Bnrcn, recinil indication! 
stir<! us thai she will ;;o almost unanimously 
r .While. This division in the ranks of ihe 
(uniy mu3lb« lukediipon as auspicious —-ib

\\ ASIII.NGTO.W Mouday Evening. 
Tim Usi net in <Urt drama is now almos 

uHicirUly announced lobo ready for cuiisuinma 
lion by Lffti. Jackson, and which, if any 
was uan'i'il for tha'. purj;o'io, will^set ihcs,. 
upon Iho boll jwnesj of his former opinions   
Ho h, for iho fiisi lime sinco ihe formation o 
Iliu.Guvrrnmsnt, abrjul to act in the appoini 
iiinnt ut his successor*. Ho very soon alarl 
for ToiKiutsfR, wiih Iho duclarcd inlcnlion o

re not only in peril, hut are directly invarlcd". 
udge While cornea forward a* Ihf candidate 
I a large porlion ol iho .l-iekson |mty nt iho 
nulh, combining wiih nirnher of BortjoWli 

materials. He presents no claims

ment! 'Giving out that she \vfis to re 
nmin in our n«rbqr, under orders, foi 
live or six week*, alia, came as boMly op 
(a the Navy. Yard»s Lord Exmoulh bore 
into the harbor of Algiers; and grca 

tlio pleasure anticipated by our clt

TSinally eleelionetring with all iho fore 
itf iiSino and station can give, in aid of Mr 
"AI UciiuM reran* WHITE.

T.ims WB have the despotic rule of Sweden, 
nd lhedesiirnat:iin,by iho Dropot.ufa B-JCCCS-

........s
lie suppnrl of Whigs, and neiler in Iho acts 

of his past lile noi in the chaiaclcr of his con- 
(fiesiiioridl career, has lie shown himself en 
litled cilher to lh«ejnli,liMice or the graliludo 
if iho nation. His rcpuiation has been chief 
ly local. ' His influence has been rnrply.-fel 
boyund iho hmiis of Tennessee. Jli»-naiu 
baa been rarely connecied with any rrrcat-na 
tional measures, such as havo entwined ih 
name of Webster with iho very wonf-of ou 
national history Wiih no sort ofcoosistonej, 
can any porlion of iho Whijc parly 'tranafcr 
their supiiorl lo a man, who has endorsed thp 
odious doctrine of iho Pioical, and a-tvocaled 
ncailv all thuKb ailmtrary measures of''Gen- 
eial Jackson; in which he struck at iho very 
foiindaliona of iho Cons'.ilu'lon.

A COOL DISCLOSURE.

wish lo pul in ihcso ibree millions? That is a 
«ecret llmt canl be found out Did any news 
come did any nsw thing occur WM any in 
telligence or request sent to Iho /louso from 
any quarter lhat could induce them to wish lo 
fiut in lliese additional three millions, Bubjecl 
to Presidential discretion? No, nothing of ihe 
sort came, occurred, or was senl to liiein   
So far fiotn that, the very morning before, ihe 
House had unanimously resolved to omit lo 
take any step in relation lo tho stato of things 
with France by merely stating, lhat France 
iwcd the money and the trcnly must be com 
plied with, and thus ended iheir long dfbaii 
upon French Affairs.

Under such a stato of things, and at a time 
when they themselves hid agreed lhal nothing 
was necessary to be done as it regarded thi- 
prospects of war, lhat iho House should have 
suddenly thought fur the firsl time of appro- 
prialing three millions to bo usrd^fnecessary, 
at tho discretion of llie President, is one ol 
tho most extraordinary proceedings that ever 
was heard of. It was a thing so irralional 
that one can scarcely believn it.

Suppose three millions had l-ren wan- 
ling, was that a fit way to appropriate them? 
was it the usual way of 'doing business? cer 
lainly not Why then unnecessarily travel out

iresent terms of (hose officers.
lie-iilrcd, That we recommend to iho Whig 

party of die Stato to refrain from all nomina 
tions of candidates for those high offices for 
the present, nnd unlil a convention of tho 
Whig pnny of the Stale can be held in the ci' 
ly of Baltimore,  whicli we respectfully re 
commend (o be he'd in said city on the 23d day 
of December next, and to consist of five mem 
bers, to be selected from each county in tho 
Stale, and the same number fram the city of 
Baltimore.

Jletolved, That the proceedings of ibis mee 
ting be signed by the President and Secreta 
ry and published.

GKO. c. WASHINGTON, Prcs-t.
JOSHUA JOKES, Sec'ry.

The Lrrjislature of Virginia ended its ses 
sion, probably, on Thursday last. The most 
important nf Us lale acts that wo havo heard 
is ono establishing a new connly, to be formed 
out ol Ohio criunly, lo which, wiih great pro 
priety, in compliment lo a irnly greal mani 
they have given the name of MARSHALL.

JVal. Intel

A few days before Ihe Virginia Le- 
lalure adjourned, the following resolution 
rV;is adopted:

Rtsolved bij tht Gtneral

atic:nptud lo bg foiced down lh< lliroats of 
en iiiilu;ni9 of freemen! Thn cerlainly thai 

his ha* born. determined upon since Coiigrr-ns 
roko up   for hitherto General Jackson had 
Y»v«rcd'.or kept back his predilection  bus 
outed thci najtimm of Mr. White, and thu 
utl(io himself having become convinced of the 

ad, has in turn declared,   that this circum 
l.i|io» alone will determine him lo remain be 
ore tlu; pfiiiplassacandidalu for the office, and 
ii i«irms it has boen conveyed to iho parly: 
'that ho is not to bo driven from the field by 
i-ch mrany, and he will now stand tho event, 
nr Kuud-or for cvill'*' It is thcrefo/e,- war to 
lie kn ifii in Tennessee, and Mr. Hell, and the 
iihl'r members of ihe delegation who support 
uni, BI:O what they have to expect, ns two'

Barnabas Bales, an agent for die GoYorn- 
mrnl.'was interrogated "inder oath by tho Pi-»l 
iftico Coininillcc and among many other qu«s 
.ions put to him, and answers returned, we 
find tho following:

"Q. What do you embrace in the items ol 
expenses?

"A. All thai I cat and drink mysejf, and 
what F'treat my friends.to; paying servants for 
poilfrago, Sec. I kept a regular account of 
llieso.expenses a.1 tho commencement, for sev 
eral month*: I found lhal limy came lo 
much per  month: and then I look a certain 
sum with rne, and when I returned, I took nn 
accounfofwhat remained, &. charged the rci 
hr ttpcnst»\\\ Sometimes I paid, and some 
limes I did not, but wenl free. I cannot recol 
lect where I did nol pay."

A^enU Ircnliiiir/rr'eiK/jfl/ the rxptnte of tit

of the usinl legal course of appropriating the 
public money for an unnccessaiy undcAucd 
purpose?pos 

iV

f.iovtrnmcnt'M No wonder tlml-ihn PostOI 
lice Depii linen t is bankrupt. - Portland
ctr tiger.

Tlio good cause is hourly nd»ar*cing"willi 
the prevailing power and might of-truth    
Whatever may have been or may1 b* the 
temporary success of corruption, operating up 
on ignorance or venality, we havo struno" faith 
in the ultimate triumph of the intelligence 
and pauiotism of the people li is in ihivfeitli 
lhat we go fourth to ihe combat. It is upon 
llieso principles lhat we nieinly rely. Il isby 
ihcso weapons sulcly thai we would wish to

REF.SIDE AND HIS VOTERS-

conqutr.
/ >om the Nttinnal Inlfllii

(!wu;»3p,. r9 Imvo bncn recently curoriionco'd in 
ibat Stale and others are aimouneed for ihe 
','',T,'Ct uf: .ril m»"a !''*»> do\yn as well us Judge 
White. Mr. Poll^.a, br.cn losing such ground 
by tipposmg hi,n (alonj with Cave Jolios.,n. 
 it al Iho |U .legation) Unlit is presumed th.:y 
M-ilI be kfl i,l Lome, until otherwise provided 
lor. In lhat case, ihe wilii-u ,,f tl, 8 wilyV 
ir. K ijc»m ' the ,,ar.y." J,,.l I). SiilI.err.iid. 
ii-as been guIUd into tho belief tf, al |, 0 wi |j bl . 
noiuinalcd St supporlcd as Speaker of ii,p ,,e xt' in

THE MASSACHUSKTT&HOMINA- 
TION  We insoit to-day the Ad«ifciasofinV 
Massachusetts Convention recoinmenfflttg Mr. 
WEBSTER for iho Presidency. It whs^uVas 
well in the respectable source of this Afldress as 
in iho dislinguished subject of it, to rrive it an 
earlier place in our columns, but "we liavt. 
boon unable lo find room and place JitUM:Jor
il before the present moment

This nomidation, wo perceive, has been,
welcomed by Ihe prets in many quarters   
.We confess weace ooihing. likely vp, present 
it from being sustained by iht«n who have 
brought it forward, and who favo.-jt. On lltc 
contrary, there are omens, we vhlnk.ot a con 
currence in it by voiy powerful political inter- 
rsts. Fer ourselves, wo nond hardly sxy, thai 

f it shall be the "facial voice of the fiiede of

The parly in power is-the p»rly whicli pro 
fits by iho existing abuses. We give a stri 
king illnsirtlion Jamrs Herside is a contrac 
tor, who, under ihe present system, received 
hundreds of thousands ol dollars by way of ex 
tra allowances. Ho held his head quartern al 
Philadelphia. Col. Watmough waa a mem- 
bft of congress whom tho Administration were 
desirous > lo tupercodo- We liavo heard, and 
we believe it can be verified, lhat conversing 
wtllf fTtc President opon this subject, Uecside 
asked how many votes would accomplish the 
r>urjMe?The President replied, "six hundred," 
I'tAn good said Jteesido, for eight hundred. On 
Ihe day of election and before, Reoside's horses 
stage, omnibuses and hacks w*re pul in rcqui- 

j^n, and tho breakwatei, the rail roads, 
d oilier public works in the neighbourhood, 

supplied tho voters--Walmuuth's majority was 
reversed and Rceside rode express from Phila 
delphia lei Washington to celebrate tho vic 
tory, and did celebrate it with the President 
in iho Executive mansion. The present 
organization of tho Department enables the 
Executive Jo purchase such service and to 
rowaid it. Can any ono doubt the reason 
'why the Post offlco bill was smothered in the 
,Houso yf JRpprcseutativca.'  Tclfgrttph.

When Iho Bill came back from tho 7/oUsc 
to !ho Senate with die Ihree millions added 
on, many members objected to il for various 
easons among others Mr. Webster said, 
The pioposcd disposal of the money was foi- 
cign to the course of our Laws &. in its mean 
ing and tendency a direct violation of llie 
best constitutional principles. If iho money 
is wanting, show it, nnd I will vote it as far 
'as my vole goes. Whence comes iho In- 
'lelligcnce; or where are the grounds on which 
'we are called lo resl our belief lhal ibis mo 
'noy may be wahling? It die Prcsid<nl, wh< 
'is now at hand in thn Capitol, will stale to 
'Congress that such an amount of money is
 hkoly to bo wanted, &. will specify certain
 mounts for specific purposes,/ will vote for the
 appropiiaiion If <he proper heads ofdopart- 
"niont will make such statement to Concress, 
' I will vote for iho appropriation or, if any 
'Gentleman in the Senate (I am not permitted 
'to refer to llie olher House) will assume die 
'responoibiliiy by rising in his place here and 
'slating lo iho Senate ofh':s own knowledge

Thnt all further proceedings under tl-o 
resolution of Ihe Genera] Assembly, of 
to fifteenth of April eighteen hundred 
and thirly one, provided for the appoint 
ment of u Commissioner or Engineer to 
meet Commissioners or Engineers from 
Maryland and Delaware for the purpose 
of making a survey of lh" sounds which 
run parallel with the sea coast, and an 
estimate of the expense of opening a ni* 
vigalion between (he Chesapeake bay 
and the bay of Delaware, by the con- 
situation of canals, shall be discontinued, 
and the Executive as well as the Engi«
iccr heietofo'e appointed for the soid 
service, shall govern themselves accoul-
ngly.

"K 
from the President, or -Meads nf Department,
that these three millions will probably be 
'wanting, and apportion ihem off in specific 
'appropriations for specific purposes, I will 
'vote iho appropriations, and without such 
'sanction I shall remain immoToable." This 

sentiment was concurred in by all the oppo 
sition >Yot no friend of the administration 
showed his fa««; except to say, he believed It 
might be necessary and he believed the mo-

** ... *.•-.• . _ .. .

A correspondent at Richmond, Vir 
ginia, of the New York Journal of Com 
merce, "ives Ihe following information, 
which the Washington Globe can cou* 
firm or rontrndicf,

'The Southern member* and others in 
passing through this cily (o Iheir homes, 
have made known some facts, in rein* 
lion to the intrigue by which the Forti 
fication Rill was lost in Ihe House, 
which I have nol seen noticed in the Na 
tional /ntclligencpr or other prints.*- I 
rrfer, p-arliculnrly, to the circumstance 
that Messrs, fiilmcr and Ilardin <veie 
the only Anti-Jackson men who refused 
lo vote after twelve o'clock, and that tho 
actual nombpT of mpmbrrs in the House, 
at (he lime Mr. Lewis offered (o make 
the Report of Ihe Commit'ee of Confer 
ence «as 1G5. The last statement i» 
from Mr. Bartinger, who says he coun 
ted (he members present, and who, BI 
you recollect, offered to call (he mem 
bers by name who n ere engaged in this 
disgraceful intrigue. Of course (here

ncy< would bo quito tnfo in the President's 
hands, and such like unmeaning, bald, and 
servile talk.

The three millions were thas rejected by 
the Senate the result was a conference by 
committees between ihe iwo Houses. The 
committees met and after a moments- confer
ence a 
from

agreed to strike out Ihe gross three million* 
the bill, and to add in its place an addi 

tional hall million specifically fur the Navy, 
and an additional three hundred thousand 
dollars specifically fo) Ihe armamenl ol forti 
fications. To this the Committee agreed, nnd 
parted to po to Iheir respective Houses. Mr 
Webster immrdiately, 'at the head of Sen- 
ale Committee, report!d the tesuli in Senate-

must have been fifty members, all Jack 
son men, who undertook to defeat the 
Bill, with a view lo save (he President, 
who had declared (hat he would not aig« 
it, and who had in fact gone home, and 
lo throw the tesponsibility upon th« 
Senate, and particularly upon Judztf 
White" __

Trtmtndout Dividend— The «'Expe» 
rimental Rail Road" in North Caiolinn 
has made a dividend of 25 per cent up->rt 
the capital stock, for the last six month* 
  -This must undoubtedly be considered} 
a very fair "experiment." Very we,|J in* 
deed lo begin wilL

bard



\ii rricrciiia to ike call uV an cxlr'i session
-<uf Congress, wo ate enabled to say that as 
surances were given to the Kentucky delega 
tion in Congress, by the President, that no 
extra session wll bo called before the 1st of Sep 
tember. The inquiry was made with the view, 
if necessaiy, of providing by law for an early 
election of members of Congress in that Slate
  the regular election taking place on the first 
Monday in August. P/iit Com- Herald.

The National Intelligencer, of Inn 4tl 
instant, contains the Report'of the Coin 
miltee to whom was referred the com 
municalion of (iov. POINDKXTBR.~- 
AVe have never read of so vile a plot to 
injure the character of an individual as 
is developed in that Report.

Savannah Republican.
The language of the Savannah paper 

istiie language of the independent press 
every where, in regard to this dark Irans 
action. The puhlic would never, indbed 
have credited the reality of such wicked- 
ness had. it not been exposed by the sol- 
femn investigation fc. formal report of a 
"Committee of the Senate. The accident 
1>y which it was first disclosed and ulti- 
Vnately frustrated, might almost be deem 
ted providential- -JV*a< Inttlligtncer.

Crvel Deception.—It appears that the Clrip- 
jpeway Indians, exhibiting at London, have 
tteen decoyed there under the delusion that

W. H . & P. GltOOME
HAVE just received part of their supply

SPflfNG GOODSj
among which aia a variety of coarse Obrfle*- 
lie Goods, and a full supply of

Groceries, Hardware, &c. 
March 23 8«r __

The Annual Meeting
Of the Fermle Bible Society of Talbot 

County will be held on Monday the 13th of 
April at 11 o'clock in tha Church at Kaston.

The members of the Society are earnestly 
requested to attend, and the Board of Mana 
gers will be gratified by the presence of any 
one who may. take inletett in tha dis 
tribution of the Bible.

Mtrch 38

they were sent for by 
treaty with England

the King- Relative to a 
which had occasioned

MAU'VLANb
County Orphan!.' Cburt

80lh March A. ti. I.8S4.
On application of Ja.nes O. Martin, Exeeu- 

tor of Dr. Ennalls Martin, late of Talbot coun-i 
ty, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notico re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's Milage and 
that he cause the Same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeka in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Eanton.

truly co- 
f proceed

irtjjs of Talbot county Orphan'. 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

hand and ihe seal of my ofilce affixed this «0th 
day of March in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty fivo. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills forTalbot county.

•nd H

ili^Try ĥartth\fM^l? i9 )!IllL^l i '':^t4liiM description II not thought 
SSK« Pled fl °£ ̂ e minutes o F™**- neoessary, afpersom dUrjosed to purchwe will

" VA|.UABI.E FARM A'k- 
BL1CT SALE.

Tha subs fiber will sell at public sain al 
Denton, on netday, the 31st lost., between 
the hours .of li and 3 o'clock, P. M., thai 
valuable f*ai i in Talbot county, nnw octo- 
pied by Mr. .. Dyott, and situated near the 
main road l( ding from Hillsborough to Wye 
Mills, aodsj dining tho lands of Henry Jump, 
  "* Wl" u Tilglunaa, Es<jr>.. containing_....._.__,  _,,.....   _....   
about_403 acres, more or less; a large portion

which is covered with very valu- 
 Me

TIMBER.

some uneasiness among their tribe- They 
'consisted of the principle chief, three warri- 
ors, Et two squaws. One of the squaws 8c also 
'one of the warriors are dead. The persons 
who entrapad them, St. who we are ashamed 
'to 'earn, are Americans from this city, after 
exhibiting them tit Liverpool, in wardagccsat 
Xha theatres, under pretext that the people of 
England wished to see them, cruelly deser 
led them at Birmingham on their way to Lqn 
don. ti"td the poor creatures wandered with 
out shelter or food, in the Woods, to which 
they naturally bent their steps, until some be 
nevolent persons took chaise of them, and 
brought them to London, and to the Foreign 
Office where the Earl of Aberdeen hag made 
arrangements for their comfort. JV Y. Star

POLITICAL MORALITY. The new Or 
leans Bee say* 'Tha principal objection 
which we have heard urged against the 
the abolition of the gambling laws, is that 
it would be found rather difficult to com 
pensate the state for the loss o( revenue 
consequent on the withdrawal oflicen 
 e».»

Upon Ihe same principle, U would be 
sound policy for a government to grant 
special licenses to robbers, who could af 
ford to pay a better icvenue even than 
gamblers. [Philad. Gaz

  Great Advance of Real Estate. The 
Manmouth, N.Jersey Enquirer says A 
farm within six miles of this place, pur 
chased a few years ago for 14 sntf/ings 
prr acre, has, within a few days been 
sold for $31 per acre- This unexampled 
rise of property has been produced by 
the wonderiul effects of marl-

Notice.
The subscriber will on tha 1st of April 

pen a /louse of Public Entertainment at that 
Ion? established Tavern house the property 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known 
by the nime of tha Union Tavern; HP 
pledges himself to keep the DM: table the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful ostler*, 
and to bestow all the attention he is capable of, 
Tor the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
ence in that line of business for many year* 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flit 
ters himself that those who may be good e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pa-

ttf eourve vi«w the premisss.
The terms of Sale wil I be one third of the 

purchase motley rash, and the remainder in

A CAXL&.
The subscriber having established himself 

in (he
DRUG* APOTHECARY JBUS/JVESS 
in Baltimore takes thft tt>thod of offering to 
Physicians, Druggist* or families on the Eas 
tern Shore a general assorlhieiil of Family
MEDICINES" DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY, be. of the Bail oilaiiijr and 
at prices which he hopeJ will meet Ifi'oir appro- 

Medicine Chests for Physicians or rilarlU- 
tions put up1 with neatness and accuracy, and 
at the shortest notice, tha contents of which ss 
to quality he will warrant to be the best that 
can be procured in this market. Particular at 
tention will he, paid to the packing fit, safe de 
livery of whatever Medicine^ may be ordered.

GENTLEMEN * yAUE MECUM;

of thst

irons.

marcli
Elijah McDowell,

Day Labourers Wanted.
Sober, attentive, and iiidustrious day La 

bourers will be wanted at the New Church a- 
Uout to be erected at Miles River F*erry wa 
ges paid weekly in c.ish. Thev who wish to 
he employed there will make immediate ap 
plication to

R. H. Goldsborough,
one of the Building Committee, 

march 23

Notice.
The Subscriber' will offer at public Sate on 

Wednesday the fifteenth day of April, his 
House and Lot in Queen Ann's County, for 
cash. It is a handsome 11 tuition for a Cart 
SVright arid Black Smith Shop, and directly 
on the road from Hillsborough to Wye Mills.

In compliance to the above order'
NOTICE IS HEJIEBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol hdmtnisrralion 
on the personal estate of Doctor Ennalls 
Martin, late of Talbot county dec'd. 
all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 
find day of January next orthey may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of] 
tha said estate.

Given under my hand this {Win day of] 
March 1835.

JAMES G. .MARTIN. Ex'i.
of Dr. Ennalls Martin, dec'd. 

march 4l

two equal annual instalment*, the purchaser 
giving his bond with approved security, bear- 
ing interest (torn the day of sale.

If further information be required apply to 
John NicolSiMar Hillsborough.

R. E. SELLERS.
March 91

AMERICAN
THE

NANKEEN.
. during tha last two 

years, bss bad some agency in placing before 
 .he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear, the

To Rent lor the ensuing Year
On Shares, 60,000 corn hills, within two 

and a half miles of Easliirt. Fur terms apply 
to the Editor or to the subscriber

March Jl

. JOHN II. TH.GHMAN, 
Ho, », South Street, Baltimore. 

Baltimore, Feb. 28. 4w 
N- B. Physicians can be supplied with all 

the new Chemical preparations as they are in 
traduced into practice nere. .For sale as above 
to the profession, Vefatria, Strychnia, Piper- 
ine, Deulp Iodide of Mercury, Kieoable, &c.

JOHN H. TILGHMAN, 
No. 2, South Street,Rallimo -91

tha
was com-
perfd'dickl.
title, fa

td tha want!
m.«c lterature, th Tu f
ions. From ,h<< gr a ing population of the JJniud
near assiiuUation of ihe n, I ' 'nd lbi 
wfiataver 'rOmote. th """ " wWl

ample

THOS. BARROW.

Persons who are
good stand fur the
well to view the property before sold, thers
is attached to said tot a valuable Apple Or-

dasirous ol purchasing a 
above business would do

THOROUGH

__..-    .-....j  »» pages, ar.d a determina 
tion to render them subservient to lha forma 
tion of a correct taste in all matters relating lg 
its design, cannot fait to meet with s liberal 
and creditable support from an enlightened 
community in every quarter of the country.  
|The difficulty of sketching out such   ~'-~ 

might fib fancifully ilrdwaJ  »  !   

£L LIST
Of persons not residents of Allogany Coun 

ty, who own Lands in said county,and whose 
Taxes on said Lands for the year 1834 arc due 
and unpaid. ....___. , ^....... ^^. «. 
Persons owirtg Taxes I 

. for 1831. j Taxes I adver. Total

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court)

Mth March A D. 1835.
On application of Hugh Valiant yfdmtnistra 

tor of Chrittianna Denny, late of Tslbot 
Counly deceased, it is

ORDERED, That ha give tha notice re 
quired by law far- Creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased'! eltata ft. 
that he cause .the same to be published once 
in each week for.the space of three successive 
weeks In one of tho newspapers printed io the 
town of Gaston.

In testimony thai the foregoing is truly co-
-    - -  === pj 0)j rrom_lhe minutes of proceed' 

-        couqty Orphans' 
hereunto set my

The undersigned, having a larger Stock of 
thorough breds, than he wishes to retain, 
would sell the following, viz:

~ VVRIGI IT'S SELIMA, alias 
tho »ell known 'old Bull mare,' 
by Topgallant, (by Diomcd) her

__ dam Jolm Bull, by I. H. Gabri 
el^Activeby Chatham Shephbrdess by I. 
H. Slim Sorewdberry by I. II. Figure- 
Thistle by |. H. D\)vo Stella by I. II. O- 
thello Tasker's imp. mare Selima. Foalod

chard, there is a stable and good well of wa 
ter, whoever purchases will be entitled to the 
divided part of ihe present year's rsnt.

William Pratt, A^nt
for Sarah and Ann Prstti

march 29

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

-^ ings of ralbol 
=ijii |= tourt, I hare 
hand and the ical of my office affixed this SOIh 
J ay of March in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty fire

1817, price taOO.

President

PANDORA. II. by Governor 
WHght'9 Silver J/oels, dam E- 
qiia, (the dim of Ltibly Rnsa ) 

I. H. Chance Keuuulica 
Ranger Lindsay's Arabian

DEATH OF DISHOPM'KENDREE.
The Western Method.st, a journal pub 

lished ut Nashville, announces the death 
of a distinguished man in their fraterni 
ty, viz: \Yftt. M'KRNDREE. He was a 
r.ative of Willhmsburgh, Virginia,! and 
tvas an Adjutant during the revolutiona- 
ry war, Wlren thirty years of a»e, he 
became an ilinera.nl preacher amongst (he 
IVIelhodists, It, was made a bishop in the 
3 ear 1803.

It is slated in the N, Orleans Advertiser 
that upwards offivi million* of acres of 
land in Louisiana are subject to annual 
inundation &. that that amount comprises 
about one-sixth of the entire territory of 
ihe Stole. From the lame paper vre 
learn that the gross amount of land under 
cultivation dies not exceed forty thou 
sand acres, the annual product of which 
is about ten million of dollats, or an a- 
verage of two hundred and fifty dollars 
per acre. ID view of these singular and 
striking facts, the editor urged the neces 
sity of suitable efibits to reclaim the in 
undated lands, the profits arising from 
which would, he contends, be enormous-

The Citizens' Bank of New Or!ean« 
effecttd a loan of nine millions Of dollars 
in Holland, for the purpose of its bank- 
Ing operations.

The "Man," * little penny paper, a 
kind of tender to the Evening Post, was 
recently straying into (he camp of Judge 
White, when ire was quickly whistled 
back into the trares4 The "Man" now 
says that ire is satisfied that Mr. Van 
Burcnmay be considered "a hard mo 
ney man." The Post says Mr. Van

The thorough bred horse Maryland Eclipse 
will be on his stand in Centrevilleon Monday 
thn 30th of March inst., and wilt return to 
EiuUin on Saturday the 6th of April next, 
where he will remain a waek. //8 will then 
beat Ccntrevilla and Easton   week alter 
nately during tlifl season.

In addition to the running stock of Mary 
land Ellipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire 
of Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, besting the celebrated 
horse Her.Cline, in two heats, three miles and 
repeat; and of Mr. Biddle's Maid of the Neck, 
who took the purse the first day, at the Eas 
ton raco course last fall, beating four others, the 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine, 
&.n., with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms

Tust JAMES PRICE, Reg'r.
ofWilli for Talbot county.

fa compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Trfat the Subscriber ot Talbot County hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on Ihe personal estate of ChrUtianna Denny 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims agalnstthe >aid dcc'd'i estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or before 
the ilth day of September next, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from Ml ban 
efit of the laid estate.

Given under my hand this SOlh day of March 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty five.

HUGH VALIANT, adm'r.
of Chrislianna Denny, dec'd. 

march 31

 Dove Stella by Othello out ofTaskers.imp 
mare Sclima. Pandora 11 is the dam of Lady 
Arohianna, who beat Uncle Sam a heal &c 
at Easton last fall. She was foaled in 1325 
Price |330.

A LG ERIN A pot by Jones' 
Arabian, out of Equa, the dam 
of Pandora U and "Lubly Rosa" 
(as above,) was foalded in 1323. 

is now in foal by Maryland Eclirtee. Price 
4300. J J l

Eac'h df the Mints is in good condition and 
may be teen al Rulhsburgh, Queen Ann's 
County.

Apply Id
PHILIP WXLL1S.

Baltimore. 
Biltinwp, March 14 4w

- *J t

James Bosely, 
Brooke Basil's heirs 
J. BufHnglon, 
William Cook, 
Win. Carobell's heirs 
Samuel Cessna, 
Richard A. Claggelt

Thomas Donsldson,
Isaac Davis,
Thomas Ellicott snd! J 

Jona. Mcrediih, J
Bmanuel.Ebbs, jr.
George Fitxlrugh,
Frederick Grimmer
John Gephart's heirs,
Charles Hone,
Caroline 4 Charles j 

Johnson, < 
William Johnson and

John Johns, 
Uoverdy Johnson, 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Cnnrad Kreaksaum, 
Edward Lloyd, 
George Lynn's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Krnhard Mackubin, 
Peter Man Hi,

(2 50 
41
5-1 
43 
33 
43

ZBLUCO

Robert A{. Clann, 
Manure Martin's heirs, 
J'homas L McKinnoy, 
Jas. M. Mi son, agent > 
for Bank of Culumbia. J 
John Ojlebag-'s heirs, 
John P. Para,

da
tT 
17
14 
63 

: 68 
U 
83
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82 
26
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14 
69 
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6
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4
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3
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THE DRAMA \Vill forms material por 

tion of the Gentlemen's Vada Mecum. II U

05

stT± P'ay, W'*0-* ^wleci'ed wUh a 
.£«SL. Je t°.,l,H?t ?M!U slon°i  Preference, 
however, w,H be extended, U all cases, to

1

33 
98 
SO

11 09 
40 
10 
81 
65 
1C 
57 
1C

81
65 

10 3G

_._   ** .,  
native productions, whorl thev 't»n m oamnea. 
Indeprnidortt criticisms, carefully excluding all 
individiotiR comparisons, and recommended by 
their brevity, will be regulaily inserted, ber 
sides Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Don Mot?, of prominent Comedians of Ihfe pres 
ent and past ajres, of which a rare srtd inei- 
haustible compilation is in store.

&.c, see Handbill, 

march 28
JAMES

Buren is undoubtedly 
the fact i»,

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

20lh .Varcli .1 D. 1896.
On application of Thomas C. Nicols Admin 

istrator of \Vm. Gardner, sen. late of Talboi 
county, deceased  it is ordered thst he give 
the notice required by law fur creditor! Io ex 
hibit their cluimi against the «tid deceaied'i 
estate, a'd that he causethe same to be pub< 
lithed once in each week for thf spa a of three 
<uccessir« Weeks, In one of tha newspaper! 
printed In the town of Easton.

In testimony that tho foregoing Is truly coriled
= from the minutes of proceedings

ronu;" and
a hard money 

Van Buren is a
hard man enough for any body^s money. 

A*, y. S«ar.

DUEL. We stated, a few days since) 
that a young gentleman named Cooper, had 
been wounded in a duel at'Ioforito, Upper 
Canada. Subsequent intelligence informs ns 
of his death. He was found in ihe avenue 
leading to the residence of tho President ofj 
the Upper Canada bank, and was immediate 
ly removed to the Ontario house, where he 
died. He said ho hsd (ought a duel "that 
every thing wa« conducted honorably," thai 
the firing was at fifteen paces, but refused to

The services of this fine animal will baa- 
gain offered this spring. He will stand st 
the Trappe, and in the Chappel District slop 
ping on his way at ths fairo of ana of the sub 
scribers nrar Easton. The foals of Bashaw 
have now been tested they ate quick walk 
er's, have fine Spirit and are readily broken.TERMS.

Five dollars the Spring's chance f 10 to 
insurs and 25 cents to the groom In each 
oase. Those who put three or more mares 
will have to pay but (4 for each, the Spring'1 
chance tad $8 to insure the same number  
and this will be the only exception to the a 
hove ratrt. It will, therefore, ba utterly kse- 
Icss for person* to offer or expect sny olhtif 
reductions. Those who part with rhares 
that hava been insured, will be reqnired to 
pay the insurance.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH.
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

march 18 (W)

CR. A r = of Talbot county Orphans' court 
_»ri,AL,.= I hare hereunto let my hand iithe 
slllllllllllllllls seal of my office affixed, this 20th 
day of March in Ihe year of our Lord eigh 
lean hundred and Ihirty fire. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Re<«r. 

of Will* for Talbol county

n comiJlidncc to the above order, 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

That the subscriber of Talbot county hatl 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of H'm. Gardner sen 
late of Talbot bounty dec'd. »*ll persons hav 
ing claims against the said deeeipfid's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the asms with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before Ihe nth day of Seplembarnext or 
they may otherwise by law, be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my han-1 this tOth d<y of 
March A, D. eighteen hundred and thirty
fits.

ro»roh 91

THOS. C. NICOLS, sdm'r. 
of Wm. Gardner, Sen dec'o1 .

d LOVER SEED.
The Subscribers have just received a sap 

ply of this article of PRIME O.VAMTV.
W. II. » P.GROOME. 

Fsb. 14 9w

by Fearnaught heby 
Godolphin Arabian

• Was sired by Marrlial Nay, 
1 he by Iho celebrated American 
Eclipse. Ma r8hal Ney'a dam 
tDitna, by First Consul, hi* 

grand dam by Messenger, g grand dam by 
fiigure, r- g- giand dam by Slamerktn, by the 
mporlea horse Wildair, out of the imparted 
mare Cub. Wildair was b" v-~  '   '- k- 
Rogulus, snd he by ilia 
The dam of Wildair, by Jolly Roger, out of 
the imported mare Kitty Fisher.

'T'ldair went back to England and covered 
for fifty Guineas lha season, which was higher 
than any horse of his day, as may be seen by 
reference to ihe setting calendar.

First Consul was by F'lag of Truce, his 
dam by the imported hdtsc Slender, his grand 
dam ihe imported mareUiarta t formerly Dian) 
who vi as got by ihe old English Eclipse.  
Slender was git by King. 7/orod, Flag of 
Trace snd First Consul were both great run 
ners.

Zeltico'i dam was got by Top Gallant, by 
Diomed. his grand dam by Vingtun, also by 
Diomed, his groat grand dam Col. Loyd's 
Pandora by Col. Tsyloe's Grer Diomed.

The above thorough bred colt fi ur years old 
tits 4th April next, fifteen hands and a half 
high,' is ottered fur sale on a liberal credit er 
for good paper.

Vf. If. DeCOURCY
Cheston, Queen Ann's Co. > 

E. Shore, Md. Feb. 14. S 6w.

President Directors St.")
Company oftbe Bank V23 85 4 70 23 55
•A the U- States, j 

Abner Ritchie. , 3 
Absalom Hidgcly, 
Ileinkiah Kilcy, 
Thomas Turner, 
A. A. & II. Vanbibber, 
Peter Wyant,
George A. Wetter, 
Michael Foy, 
James Kinkead Si

(jooio;o Bruce, 
Wm.Mcly's Heirs, 
Wm. Magruder,

62 
49 
It 
55 
41 
23 
28 
65
35
20
55

TO 
0

Richard Ridgely's heirs^ 48 
Benjamin Davis,

Easton ajud Baltimore Packet.
till srt.t«Dit) REW' sLodr

THOMAS UAYWARD,

WILL commence her tegular tMpsbetween 
Radon and Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
Kaslon Point at 9 o'clock, snd reluming will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the. following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on *' '*' ' 
ihroiighoul the aemsoti.

All persons indebted td the subscriber either 
on Executions or Officers Fnes are informed 
that if speedy payment is not made, he will

para* any ot the paftiej concernedi 
Abner MI Aral dieth." JV*> F. Com.

DIED
On Friday morning, 20th inst. al his resi-l 

dance in Leonard town, Col. EHOCH J. Mii>l 
I.ARD, Register of Wills, of St. Mary's Coun-J 
ty, after a short lllnead, in the 63d year or 
his age.

Dle<j proceed according to Lsw Witnoul rMpefit to 
persons, he hopes ihis notice will be trunBtOally 
attended to, otherwise lie is determined (0 be 
punctual m executing to the utmoat rigour of 
the law. all persons who are delinquent, other 

olices have not been attended to but this shall

march 21
JO: GRAHAM, Shrt.

rniiK""«" '!•" T •*""; v • •• • •
TiTe THOMAS HAYWA11D wsslatrriclr- 

ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
line sailek slid tafo boat. Sh? is fitted up in s 
highly commodious manner for ihe accommo 
dation o'f passenge.-s with Stale Rooms for 
L'ldicS, snd comfortable berths; and it is the

MARRIED
On Thnrsdiy evening ]ut, by (lie ttnr. Mr. 

Haxel, Mr. James Itladas to Miss Hsrriet 
Skinner, both of Quean Ann's County.

PRICES CURRENT.
March 28.

Vr'he%t (white) 
(r«J)

Corn (yellow) 
(VVhitf)

06 a|l 15
00 a 1 06

65 a 66
«  a «7

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be exposed to public sale at tha front 

door of the Court House in Eastoo, an Tues 
day the 31 st. day of March inst., a parcel of 
hodsehotdfe kitchen furniture, eoMistin* in 
pan ol some tsldsble Beds k fnrnitare, Mahog- 
any Tables, cane bottom Chairs, &>pha, 8wj  
Also^lij^ht Waggori«fcs number of othar ar 
ticles t66 tedious to rhenttoi.. Term* of sale 
made1 known oti the day of sale.

Sale to corrirrience at Iwo o'clock.
DANIEL GHEZUM.

march 31

TALBOT COUNTt, to witi
On spplication io. me ihe subscriber eviTV 

ihe Justices of ihe Orphans' Conrt of the coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in writing of Charles 
M. Bromwull, (Haying for tho rJiiieAt of tha 
Act of Assembly passed st November ttt- 
sioa eighteen hundred and five for tha teller'61 
Insolvent Debtors and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned in the said 
Aetsand the said Charles M. Bromwell having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by tl.e said Acts of Assembly.

I do hornby order snd Adjudge that the laid 
Charles ML Bromwell, shall be arid appear be 
fore the Judges, of Talbot county Court, on 
the first Saturday after the third Monday in 
May next snd at such oilier days and: times v 
the court,sha.ll direct. The aania Hint is ap 
pointed fur (he creditors 6f the said Cmtrles 
M. Brans-well toattertd snd shew cslttse, if 
any they have, why the said Charles M 
ftroraweil, should not hive the benefit of th«

intention 
nislr hiS 
affords.

of the subscriber to continue to fur- 
table with the best fare the mafkal

Polly Jjhnnon,
Thus. Kennedy'* heirs,
Daniel Miller,
Edward Pvalo, 1
Henry Slarlsman,
Thomas I. Thoubold, i
George Hamilton,
John Hughes,
Samunl G. Jur.
Mi«ry M n r dock,
John C. Beatty's I.eirs,
James Beatty,
R'd. Burgess's huirs,
Oliver Cromwell,
Phil. Cromwell's heirs
James Johnson,
John M. Johnson,
Thornton B. James,
John P. Kennedy,
Jacob Taylor's Heir
K.I ward Beany, . - li 00
Dr. Charles Bealty, 63
Nicholas Brewer, 1 05
John Donovon's heirs, 40

44 
83 

5 73 
89 

1 75 
55 
40 
83 
55 

1 38 
4 II 

2-1 
2 81 
2 15 

56 
35 
12 
83 
83

10
8
4
4

34
6

41
10 
48 
29 
1C 

I IS 
16 
34

16
10
d?
81

3
39

tt
0
2

16
1
1
9

07

THE TURF-A f.ithfuj record

. - ..... bo published once a month: 
Every fact relative to the breeding, manage^ 
in'rtnt, keeping, anr) the diseases of this inval 
uable anirsal, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING  Undor this caption, will IMI 
enumerated accounts ofShooling Matches, Pe 
destrian Fesls, Gymn.aslh Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, FL-ihinfj-, Gaming, &c. with Anec 
dotes of noted fJ.ii.

3J 
Si 

1 99

41

S 6-1 
65

* 96
1 77
99

6 0)
1 04
2 09 
65

I 67 
99

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS  A
terly review will be prnonred, explanatory of 
the vwious improvements and. changes which 
costumes worn in the fashionable circles con r 
 lantly undergo; by which it .will be rendered 
«n easy Uxk, for drapers arid tailors at a dis 
tance, to iui\ their customers with tl.n most ap 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at the 
dallies! possible periods. Providing siiflicienl 
encouragcmetil shall be eiyeA by this portion1 
of Ihe public, a rali-lonM tSrlgraving, illustra 
tive of the same, \Vill auo bo uwpared and puB- 
lislled. t , . ff^

M ISCELL AN I'  Although the p'urp^a 
of our sheet may appear to be oonfinod to tu4 
four leddir.g Subjects which bare been stsled   ' 
we <JMrdil rlfopetto say, that (here will be, id
iddilion to these, a considerable space allowed f - » ? ..

Walter Fernandes 4* 
F. Lucas, jr.   5 68

Christian Stone's heirs 5 36 
Christian Vansant's heirs 39

80 
»3

8
id
07

7
0Robert Waidrti 

Charles Roller and ? 
F. Formart, f 

William & Thomas) 
English tt. Louisa t Jl i 
Violet's hairs, . j 
The Collector of the County Tat for

i 65 
i 65
4 93

25 
A 36
2 5G 

66 
41 
11 
9!) 
39 
64 
I?

3 47
66

1 26
48

^ 30

6 43
46
96

1 13

Alle-

giny county for tha year 1534, or Chancey 
rooke his agent in Baltimore, is hereby tu- 

thorireH to demand snd receive from the fore 
going persons, the amount annexed to theii 
iianins respectively, for their pioporiion of ad- 
vcrtisim;.

By order of the Cdr^missloriers of Allegsny 
County. . ...... ,, :

RICHARD BEALL, Clerk.

NdTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That if the County charges due on the 

lands charged, on the books of (He Commie-
sioners ot

ersons sha
egany. ccrilrity, to the foregoing 

riot be paid to Lawrence O.

|C7*Pssssge |l Odj s'rtd 25 cents fur each

Freights will Be received as usual at jh« 
Wbacribef's granary st Easton Point; snd all 
orders left st tha Drag Store of Trios. H • Daw- 
son. Q Son, or at tire subscriber's residence, 
will receive his penohkl attention, as he in 
tends, himaelf, Ui lahft<ihar§a ol hia vessel.

Thankful for the librral slmre of patronage 
he has bitlterto received, he will spare He 
pains to merit a continuance of the same. 
^ The While's obedlhnt servant, .

8AMUELH. BCNNV.
fab. 14

said Acts of Assembly
Given under my hand this 30th dsy of 

September alofhlsen hundred and thirty (our 
B N. HAMBLBTON.

Feb H . -. ,,... !,r ..<.- ,-:.

Holt, Kscj. Collector of said County, or (u 
Chancey Brooke., hinagcnl in Baltimore, with- 
in the space of sixty days after lha completion 
of this notice vision tlie first dsy of July next, 
the land so charged ss aforesaid, or sncn part 
tlre.-cbf is may be neceassry to raise the sum 
due thereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder, 
fur the payment of the <jme. 

, By order of tile Commissioners of Allegany 
County , ... ,

RIC HARD BEALL, Clerk. 
Commissioners Ofljce, I March 14, 

CinniyrUnd, Fob. 85, Jfl8&. ' f 5w

CLdtER $EED AND SERtl OATS
200 BusHels Clover Setd free front ripple. 
,19 do do Common 

Seed1 dati cleaned by Machine
_for sale Io lots to raft nnrchssnrs by

. LUTHER I COX.
Commission merchant Comer Cslyert and

Pratt Streets, Baltimore 
March 7, 1835. . *". 
If^pFrjiston Garotte will eojiy tlii above 

mdicndbi!! totheh^etrt Bugle.

for Miscellannoui space allowed 
matters such as Tales 

Poetry-^an Ep'iloriie of News List of Hotels' 
in this city. «nd Places of Amusement Statis 
tics the Grain Mafket Agriculture Prices, 
of Stddks  Lilt of Broken Banks Counterfeit 
Note Detector also, trie American Songster! 
consiatipgof a greal variely of Popular Airs; 
set id Musii snd a'l oilier matters, regarding 
ivhich an interest niay be supuosed to exist at 
borne1 ot abtoa'd.

This tft-o'rk, I lien as will be seen by lha s- 
buve explanation of its probable character, is! 
particularly desitrned as s companion /or tha 
tlalfunsof the Turf, the Drama. Sporting1, the- 
Fashions, &c. &e. It will prove, also, as si' 
its publication of facts will b'e. Srithenlic, si 
ready Rccd'd of Refercncb fbr Travelling G*BJ-
Ueirien, and should con
«J hotel id the United huiM.w o 
noticri, th.liliip.thmi, III the course of on- 
y-ar,will beftirnWipd with fifty-two 
Plays and Farces-lire priijiidf which.

M8t 
san

of would be ai 
DOLLARS.' Here there" 

ntf often dollars, ,  ihepnr-

Ukin
r I , - fur an unprecedcnlad small sum!)  nol 

ing inio ftMl«JeWtion thamqlUpliid wrirty 
' ^T-T^Hy ''. willnwt adduional 

hjnl . ff'Jpr* who desire to proeur, «,W 
and rorfect Information of the chsnnt in Draa 
will find this an invaluable guide.   

ths bENi-LEMEN'S VADE MECURI 
wil be paUuhed .ver> Satnrd.y, on floe Jm- 
P<ln«lPmPerVof t!   lab* class, at three dl
lars per annum, ya vi 

By enclosing: s five dbUitr note to the pnblisk 
, postage .paid, two eopie. of tha paper wi 
forwyJed io shy direction oidered! fcr w 4 
ar. It is lesectfuJJ reueste

era,
be forw 
year. 
who desire

lespectfuJJy requested thst toes 
to subscribe i for this Journal wil

fufward their names' Immediately  the terms'
will be strictly addeird Io,

n .??irr"ifc ALEXANDER, A-
nul |d,«g., Franklin Place PhiUdfi.

numj«'. nv»y be had on sp-pliia. A specim 
pfioition st the o..fv 
ipectfully solicit^.

ce. Public patroo»gaisn».

The CommisskHYeni for Talbot County 
U ill rriret si tHeir fjffloa in the Cq'utt House 

the Sd. of March ne*t.on Tuesday They
will appoint Constables on Tuetda} the 81st 
March and Supervisors'of naBi oil Tuesday 
the7ih dayofApWI, next Appli«anls for,.the 
offioe of Constable will please hand ill their 
applications M the Clerk on or befo'r*.ti»« MU» 
M<irch, snd Uidfe peraods now holdliif * * ' 
rents »s Supervisors of loade ire partieototly 
retjuested to make known to the Clerk 
\vlit(lieror not^hey wish to bo continued. 

By.n'rdqr of ihe CDiiim'ts.
.Cl'fc.

nnmerous perrons, who hava 
stlialj

ry srrarurements to 
-sballin » fewd^t be 

with it, that «.r, u-j 
skill arid indos 
NATMA.NI

tupatieDtssAo 

F.WlLLlA.M?.

feli
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POETRY.

; : ' -.i Ike Concord Literary Gazette. 
THE CHRISTIAN MOURNER.

nr MKS. SIQOURNET. 
I ;nv.i d.irk procession sluwly wind 

Mi i funeral shades andalono mourner sland 
  -i by Iho yawning of the pit, lhal whelm'd 

1 ; bosom's idol. Then triesabloscono 
  led away, and to his al'.ir'd homo 

..d fancy follow'3 him, and saw him fold 
'is one, lone babe, in sgonizM embrace,

! kiss (ho brow of holpVss innocence,  
hat in its blessed ignoiancr, -.vail'd not 

A mother lust. Yet she, w ho would havo

xva'.ch'd
Inch germ of iniillect, ench bad of trulli, 
"ich fair unfolding of iho fruil of hoavcn,

,'ith thrilling joy, slept in her lowly bed,
iV'nh lip unanswrrinff to hnr darling's voice.

There were llie flowers she planted: bloom

\s it in mnokery, llierc Iho varied stores 
1'hal in the beauty of ihcir older, chami'd 
At once ihe tasteful, and the sludi >us hour,   
?'iclurcs, Si linled shells, &. Uon?ur'd tomes;  
Bul tlic presiding mind, iho choirful glance. 
The greeting tone, the spirit-stirring smile, 
Aie (ltd forever.

And lie knnwoth all,-*- 
Hath fell it all, deep in his lorlui'd soul, 
Till reason and Philosophy did faint 
Beneath a gricflikc his Whence hath he

then,
Tho, po'vcr to comfort oihrrs. and lo speak 
Thus of ihe resurrection? J/n h.ilh found 
Thai hojic wnich is an anchor lo iho soul   
And with a martyr-courage. holds him up, 
To Lear the will of G<xJ. 

Say, ye who daro
Tlie sea of lifo, by simmer g?les impel I'd  
Have ye ibis anchor? here, a lime will come 
For s'.onps to liy you, and strong blasts to rend 
Voiir painted sails, and sliicd your gold-liki-

chaff
To the wild wave; and what a wreck is man, 
If 3:>rrow fi 11 him unsuslain'd by God.

Respectfully informs ihe citizens of Talbol 
ind Dorchester Counties 8t ihe Eastern Shore, 
generally, thai he slill continues lo take pas 
sengera liom Talbot to Cambridge in Dorohes 
tor county. He has removed lo the farm 
idjuinlng his late residence, whero lie 
.s prepared at all seasons lo convey pnsscn- 
ifors from onn ?horo lo the oilier-Mils boats aro 
in first rale order and his ftitfy mun cbreful. 
iltenlivo. and well quStifir'd to discharge the 
jufios imposed on them. He therefore solicits 
a iharo of public patronage, and assure those 
who may paironize his fe.iry lhal nelhing on 
liis part shall bo wanting lo give general satis 
faction

Talbol County, Jan. 31, Sin

Tlie thorough bred raet Horst

SJPTON
Six year* old next spring, will make tnolh 

T season at Ihe same stands. Terms 58 and 
112. For his pcdiguee in full and exlraordi- 

nary performance as a 3 year old, running his 
mile in 1 in. 5 t 1-28. -1m- fi-Js 1m. 5.1s  
Im. 57s. 1m 5<?s., against aged horses, 
Lancaster, 1'a. (tunning as Col. Sclden'ab c 
sen AmflrlCan Turf Regisler and Sportin 
Magazine Vol. C. no. C. Vol. 5. page 51  
do. no- 0. (cover) v. 2. p. Qo-2. v. 4. p. 151
and 411. &.C.

Jnn.

E N HAMDLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN. 

if

BHLLLXERT & MANTUA

Kaslon and Haiti more Packet 
Via Miles Itivcr / V5ry%

SCHOONER

),c

A\D IIEXRT.
JA.VJKS STEW ART, MA.-TI-.H.

IIP fciiSscriopr gritelnl f,ir pasl favours 
leav." t'i infirm liis friends and tlie pU 

jronptaliy, thai ihe ah.ivii schooner will 
her tegular lr:]is between Easton 

r.nd Baliim-iro. on llie 4lli M.irrh (wcalber 
p"rruiilii!g ) Leaving Miles River Forty on

will leave Ballirnori" on Ihe Salurday follow. 
i'i;, at 0 o'clock, from Light Srcet wharf, No 
).'), and coniiiiue I i S.iil on tlie above named 

i! ,vs dining the Souson.
Freights intendon Tot llir; William k TI"nry 

\\ill be received on board nl Miles Ilivcr For- 
rv, or al '.he Landing's of such persons on ihe 
iivor, as may roq'ii-st it. All orders left al 
i !IP Drug Sioro of Spencer & \Villis, in Eas- 
i in, or wiih i!ie Captain, will he proinn;ly at 
tended to by the

pn!ilii;'s nbod'onl servant
WILLIAM TOWNSEND.

Jt^'I'.i^saju ID or from Bulliinorn ani]
ound il £>() 

Feb. 23

MARYLAND,
Talbol County Oi| 1 ni:s' Can I,

Salh day nl IVhrijary A 1) I S3* 
O.i applies ion ul Tbonius ToM.iiit, ailinin

N rat'ir if Sa-imi'l Tenant late of 'I albol 
I Vin'.y.dui fused, il is

<)tt!)£ltl'.D. 'I h:il hp pive the rolico rc- 
O'jiT'.lliy I >w lor crcdil.irs to exhibit their 
  laims against (lie s:iiil ilerea«c<l's (Hlate & 
that lie cause the *nmc lo he pulili»hr<l onc» 
i'i tach wsi'U 'or llic jpare <.f Hirer ncrc»<iic 
weeks in one of llie ticwspupcrs printed in 
Iho lo»n of haston.

]a leslimoiy Unit Ibo. foregoic; is truly eo 
pied Irom Ihn u.in'ilcs uf proceed 

ft. ing< of Tulhot count; Orphani 
***  courl, / have hereunto lei inj

MAKING
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS having 

lately returned from Ualiimorc, where she 
hasjjeon at work in the above business in ihe 
employment and under ihe instruction of a la 
<ly, cunsidoied equal lo anv in Iho cily, in tho 
.slylc and finish of her work, and having made 
nrrnnjements fur the early and regular rcccip 
iif (ho f.isliions as they appear, offers her so.r
 'ires tc the ladies of Easton and the adjoining 
county i-i the business of JVillinery and Man 
lau Making, nenernlly-

She Ins taken the room or sloro formrt 
ly occupied '>y Mcs. Gi/ibn, between the resi
  lenco of Dr. Thomns H. Dawson, and tin 
ilorn of Air. James Willson, where she wuitlc 
tic pleased that iho ladies would call and give 
Vr work a tria'. 

Jan. 17 Siv

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZEN'S

Tho 5Lh»rrihor having removed lo iho a 
>ove named establishment on Washington si 
idjuiiiiiijr llie office. ofSaii.url Hamlilclon, jr 

ncaily oppisilc to Mr. Jarres Willson' 
nnd direcl'y i)p|»isilo ihenfi'm.i of J. M 

Faulkner, bees leave lo inform his old friends
custiinn rs &. the public generally that hois 

now prepared lo accommodalo lipnllemcn and 
their horses, and intends lo always keep while 
in season

Oysters, Terrapins and Wild 
Fowls, &c.

Ho ictii ns his rnalful acknowledgments for 
iho liboral "ncoura'romenl he balh horelofore re 
ooivcd and hopes by diligence and allention lo 
i is business turnerii anil obtain patronage from

generous public.
HENRY CLIFT.

Fusion, Jan. 31, 13.55.
N- 1). Thn Irghni1. cash prices will at all 

limosbc paid for O>slers, Toirapines. Wild 
Ducks, ifcc. &.c. by 11. C.

NOTICB

J blind am! Inp seal cf my ttlice

The

B!Ii\cil lliis 2jlh d.iy of February 
in the \rar of our l.urj cighlccn 

and Ihirly five. 
'i'tat, J \S. PltlCF., Iti-gUler

of M i!i« fur Tulbol county.

In compliance lo the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tbc Subscriber of Tulbol county ball 
rbtaincd from Ihu Orphans' roui-t of Talbol 
roiinty, in Maryland, IcllcrH nf adniinit>ti!ilion 
i n ttic personal estate rf Samuel Tcnaul 
1 iln ol Tnlbol county dcc'd. nil perrons b .ving 
chiiinJ n^aiiitt Ihu ff.nl drruusiij i cilale nrr 
lierehy warned to cxhibil Ihe »:mie with the 
prnpor voucl'cni ihfreoflo Idc Hibscribcr, on 
or before Iho 1th i!:iy of j,o|:n»t iirxl, or Ihrj 
may otherwise ly law he excluded from all 
benefit of Iho snid rsl;ile

(<ivcii mi dor my hand thii ^5(1. duy of Fcb- 
ruarv I8jj

THOMAS TEN' ANT, Adm'r 
of Samuel Tenant deceased

Frb.23

sulis-ribor inlonda to run his new 
Sob'nner KI'l'TV, heuvcon .St. Michaols am 
rj.iliimuro, as a packet, as soon as the w»ith- 
ermo'.lurales, leaving St. Michnelsevery Wed 
iirsday at !> o'clock, and li:,lliiuoro on .Sunday 
at 9 n'cl'X.k. S'm it .1 siibslartially buill, cop 
per fastened ami will be sheathed with cop 
per as soon as tho wonthur gets settled- freight! 
and pnssaga w ill bj on iho most nioderati
cnns. 

March 1
SPRY DENNY.

OAC-n, GIG, & IIAIJNESS

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
ralcful acknowledgements to their friends 

customers and ihe public generally, for the lib 
iral and extenrive patronage they continue to 
eceive, nnd brg le»ve to info'm them thai they 
nill pursue and carry on iho above business in 
ill its various branches, and having consider- 
ibly enlarged their establishment by adding
ho.rolo a phlor's 

smiih's shop, they
shop, anil an addition! 
will bo more fully enabled

FOR SALE.
The subscriber has for sain, for life, sever 

al valuable sorvanla; male and female They 
ll bo sold al privalo sale. For lerms ap-

1)1 V lO
EDWARD MARTIN, ndm'r.

of Rubeil 0. Lloyd, dcc'd. 
Dec. '20

o mcel iho wishes and demands of their vari- 
IHS p.itrons. They have recently returned 
ro:n Philadelphia and Hallimorc, 

with a lurge and extensive atsorlment of

MATERIALS,
embracing pvety variety, soleclod with ihe 
Hmost nttontion and caro, and confidently be- 
ievo that with Ihe experience ihey have in Ihe 
>usincsa, and thn assistance of the very best 
nf workmen, logelher with the facilities they 
now have, Ihey will be able to meet ihe wish 
es of all those who may favor them With lliuir 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gi^"3, Car-

In Talbot County Court,
On Hie Equity sidt thereof.

May Term, 183-1.
OUDERED by tlie court, that the sale <f 

the morlgaged rstafe of John Crouch and 
wife, lato° of said county deceased, to John 
GoidsboroUgh ard tho report tltcrcof, niado by 
T. R l.oockerman, Trustee, bo ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the third Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of this order bo inserted 
once in each of three successive, weeks, in one 
of tlio newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot coiiniy, befoio the fifteenth day ol 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thirty 
five. The roporslates the amount of s Ivs

to be 4255.
* P. B. HOPPER.

Trre copy Test, J LOOCJTBHMAH, Cl 
Jan. 3, 1335.

.
FALL A KB) WlNTF.ll

COOPS'
JO HW S

Has just returned fiom Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened nt his store room op 
posite the, Court llouso,

a handiome and general attortment cf
FALL AND WINTER

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce 
ries, Hardware, Queen $ Glass

And as they liavo been laid in on the very best 
terms, lie is determined to sell them unusu?lly 
|<,w   his Iripnds and the public gener:»'ly are 
s peclfully invited to give him an early call. 
Easton, Oct. ISlh 1834, 8w cowSt

or any nVsrliplion of Carriage, alilie sliorfhst 
rinlico, in tho mist sibslanli.il and fashionable 
stylo, ami al the lowest possible prices. They 
'iave at prc'sont, on hand, and for sale,

o large asfwtmcnl o/

GIGS, NEW AND SECOND MAN
if rarious kinds and prices, which they w 
dispose of on ihe most reasonable lerms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, counlry produce, 
>r in exchange for old carriages at fair prices 
I'hey assure iho public, that all orders, as 
icreloforo, will be attended lo with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done al the 
shortest notice, in iho besl manner and on Ihe 
most accommodating1 terms. All letters ail- 
.Iressod to ihe subscribers snocifyiMLtlie kind 
ifearmge. wanted, will be iinmodllttly Lttcn- 

>lod to, and llie carriage brought lo'tho door of 
the person ordering it also all kind of.slerl 
springs mnde nnd repaired to order, and all 
kind.-f nf silver plating done as low as il can be 
in the oily.

The puU'o's obedient servants,
ANDERSON &. //OPKINS.

N- R. They wish to lake throe apprentices 
f slofdy habits, from I-I lo 1C years of a^e, 
10 at each of tho f,ill(>wii)g- branches, viz. 

smithing, p'alinp and painting. 
Thoy respectfully remind those whose ac- 

have boon siandin? longer than twelve
uonMis, lo come/orwnrd, and settle immo.di- 
itoly; othenvise thrj' will bn placed in officers 
lands for collection, according lo law, without 
cspoct in persons. A. 4' It. 
Jan 24 if

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On Ike Equity side Itierenf.

MAY Term, 133-1.
ORDERED by Iho Court, that the sale of 

tho mortgaged estate of Joseph llusaey late of 
said county, deceased, to John (loldsborouwh, 
and I ho tcfioU thereof made by Theodore R. 
Lntickr.nnan, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed unless cause lo Iho conlnry be r.hewn oh 
or before iho third Monday of May next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be insetted once in 
each of three successive weeks in one of llie 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
County, before the fifteenth doy e.f March in 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

The ropoTl slates the amount of sales lo be 
jlS.V

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel atlae.hed 
lo the Exchange Huildings in this tity, it has 
been erected and fitted up at great cost by 
Win- Patierson Esq. Robt Oliver Esq. Messrs 
.Inlin Donnell & Sons and Jenine Bonaparte 
Esq with the intention of making it a first 
late and Fashionable house of entertainment.

tilt STIiAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will luive, I5allirnore. on Friday next, (!>« 

13th instant at 7 o'clock, A- M- (weather per- 
miliing) for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Caallo- 
haven wbnrO and EiiRtin.and return next day 
Saturday. She will make one trip a week to 
the Eastern Shore as above slated, having 
lialliinoro on Friday and return Saturday, un
til further notice. 

Feb. 7
L. G.TAYLOR,

It be called 
PAGE'S HOTEL

Exchange Buildings and will bo conducted by 
llie Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
il for comf'irt, respectability &c- &c. fully c- 
Tiial to any Hotel in the Uniled S'atos.

J. H. PAGE. 
Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 39 Cm

Tiue copy, Tost 

Jan 31 S35

P. B HOPPER.

J. LOOEKMAN, Clk.

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Silling as a Court of Equity.

November Term, 
Solomon M. Jenkins.") Ordered

ag't. 
Msnlove Hazel and Ju

1834. 
lhal the 
nnd resile iiindn 

polled by Samuel 
lia Ann, hhuife, John Hamblcton, Jr. herc- 
\V. .Jonkins, William | loforo.appointed trus
W.Byrnc & Elizabeth 
his wife, Tbnnias II. 
.Tertians, Mary Jane 
Jonkins, Edward Jen- 
kins, Elizabeth Jenkiiu 
and John Slovens.

»tec for the sale of 
(lie properly in the 
proceedings of this 
cause mentioned, be 
ratified &. confirmed 
unless cause lo the

contrary be shown on or before the nineteenth 
day of .I/ay eighteen hundred,and thirty five 
Provided a copy oftliis order be inserted in 
some newspaper published in the Town of 
Easton at least once a week for six successive 
weeks hi>r.«.ro thn said nineteenth day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. The re 
port Slates the amonnt ol Bales to be five Ihou-

PASSENGER'S MNE.

sand dollats.

True eopy 
Test

"JO

P. B. HOPPER

LoOCKERMAff, Clk.

Talbol County Court

SCHOONER SOPHIA
HAS commenced her regular Route, nr.d 

will run, during the session of i lie Legislature, 
''or iho accommodation of the Public, leaving 
iladda way's Ferry on Monday's &. Thursday's 
or Annapolis, and returning will leave Annap- 
ilis on Tuesday's and Saturday's; the subscri- 
ier lias supplied himself viiih co.niforlsble 
DurriagCB, lor iho conveyance of all who may 
latioim.c his line to Easton sad to every other 
dace on the Eastern Shore. 

The public's oh' 1, serv't.
W H DAWSON.

Jan 21 (\Y 5lj

FALL GOODS.
9AMUEL MACREY

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Bnllimore, ar,d is now opening at bis slore on 
posilc iho Courl House, an clogant assorlmou 
of

C oi ce F res/* Goods,
frd:n tho latest arrvals, consisting o

TANNERY
To rent and possession given the first of 

Tammy next a Tan Yard a,.d improvement 
in the village of Grccnsborniijjli Carolinecoun- 
iy, Attached thereunto are large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
rood stone iahl,>, bark and hydo Mills &.c.  
This Yard is situated directly on llie Chop 
lank River, so thai little, or no land carriage is
-equired in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the besl quality and in greal 
abundance is bought in Ibis place very low and 
on accommodating terms; ihcro is now a stock- 
in hand suflicirnt to carry on the Yard for
 some time which a tenant can have on agreea 
ble lerms.

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Gco. W. Ilarrington.

Grcensborough, July 12. _________

For Sale.
Thn subscriber has appointed Lambert 

VV. Sponeer, his agent for Talbol counly, for 
he sale of

Hice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of Ihe Stale of Now York, rr.anufaclured by 
him in Conlrevllo, Queen Ann's counly, Md. 
No. 1 will ohafT and clean ono hundred bushels 
nf wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

Rtfrrenea, Perry Wilmer. W. Grtson, 
Gerald Cuursy, John Brown, Waller J. Clay- 
ton, W . tmsloy, James Mawy, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward arris, of Queen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. anltjiulo an I I      irtleas- 
tle, F.sq'rs of Caroline ooUnly, Md.

James G.ilo, William Prrkins nnd John C 
Suilon, Esq'rs. of Kont county, Md.

Thomas R JVrkins.
Ccntrovillo: Queen ^nn'soo. Md. \ 

Ocl. 1 i 3m (W)

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

all
Crockery, Glass, tyc &c.

of which will be oflt-rcd very cheap f«r
Cash or cxchan 
country Kersey-

for wool, feathers and 
The public aro respectfully

Take Notice.
The subscriber having been appointed col- 

lecl-ir of the town Tax for the year 1834, lakes 
this melhod of apprising all those conceined 
that their accounts are now due and payment 
is expected, the lime for closing the collection 
having nearly expired and the collector being 
responsible fof the amount will render il neces 
sary that the Law be his guide, in such cast* 
made and provided.

J. H. McNEAL, Collector.
Jan. 31, 3w\V

TALBOT COUNTY, to wil: 
On application to me the subscriber one of 

tho /iisticreof the Orphans' Court of I he coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in \\iiting of Richard 
L. Austin, praying for (lie benefit of the Act 
of Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors and the several supplerr.cntB 
thereto on the terms mentioned in the said 
Acts and the said Richard L. Austin having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the said Acts of Assembly.'

I do hereby order nnd cdjudge Ihattl.e said 
Richard L. Auslin r.hall Le nnd appear b'foro 
llie Judges of Talbol roiinty Ccnrl, on the fust 
Saturday after the third Monday in May r.nxt, 
and at such ether days ni.d lin:fs.is the ccntt 
shall direct. Tlie snire lime is nppintcd for 
the creditors of the said Richard L. Austin to 
attend and shew cause, if any they have, why 
tbe said Ilk-haul L. Austin, should not have* 
the benefit of the said AclR of Asstu.bly.

Given under my hand ih : s llth day ofSrp- 
tcmbcr eighteen hundred and tliirly four.

W • W- HIGGINS,

THE S TEAM Ji OJ1 T

KiSTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

THE subscriber begs leavo to return his 
thanks lo his friends and llie public generally, 
lor the liberal support and encouragement 
which they haVo extended to him in llic way 
of his business. ^

lUviug removed hi* hit storo (o llio house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 

uok and Watch-maker's shop, dirpclly tppo 
ilo 1,1 Iho Saddler's shop of i\Ir. William \V. 

he intends keeping on band

n Idrgc anil general (uiorlmfnl if

WOLCOTT.
CAL'T. \VM V1UDIN.

or 1335.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

moiniug for R'lckhull, Corsica and Cheater- 
low 11 at !> o'clock,

It  mining, will leave Cheatortown on Fri- 
dny Morninn, i.l 8 o'clock, Corsica al 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

The VVolcoti hat Iwen much improved
last year, and the proprietors solicit fur h«r a 
coiilinuunee of public patrunngo.

WM OWEN  Agent. 
Mnreh 7

iOU DOLLARS KEWAltD.
Jl imway from the subscriber, living in 

Caroline county, Md., on .Sunday night last.

80HOONK11 EMILY JANE.
JIOBSOX LEONARD MxsTEn.
The subscriber, grateful fur past favors of 

n generous public, bega leave, to inform his 
friends and tho public guncially, lhal Ihcabovn 
named tichoajior will commence her rcgulai 
iripj between Easlon point and Ballimorn nu 
the 2-2d o( February, (weather permitting,) 
^e.aviuct Easton point on Sunday morning at 0 
loavick, and ro'urning will ioavt) Ballimoro on 
d'clo following Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, and 
Ihe inuo to run on llin abjve uimed days, dur 
runt the soas.tn. Passage one dollar am 
Inj^wcutv five cents for each meal- Ali freig 
intended for tho Emily Jano will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Eautan p 
or elsewkcro. at all limes. All order* left a ( 
the Drug Sioro of T. H. Diwson Be Son, o 
wiih llobl. Leonard, who will attend to al 
I)iwino38 pcruiuing to thn Packet concern, wil 
'nect with prompt nttcuiion.

Tim public's hbrl't. sfjv'l.
J. E LEONARD. 

fA. li. W

the I tlh inxt., a 
calls himself

negro mau whtr

ZEDOCK GIBSON,

bout ilii yoars of age, five feet four or five 
nrWs hig'i, of dark cliftsnul colour, bald beat 
»cc:iRioncd by a burn when a child, a scar 01 
me nide of his face, and several other maiki 
not recollected, has a bold look when spoken 
do and talk* fluently. Had on when ho rana 
way 8 now suit of kersey, of blue warp am 
black lining, low linen thirl, hair cap am 
coarse ahuca. /fa has no dcubt changed his 
s'.oihing.

Tho above reward of JOO dollars will b 
Tlren for the apprehenuion of the abnvn run 
iwny negro man il taken up out of the Slate 
tnd confined in Dcntou or Enalon jail, 60 ilia 
( gel him again, or a reward uf 50 dollai* wil 
to given if laken in ihe Stale and secured a 
ibove. .

EDWARD R.PEUUV. 
Near Dover Bridg

Caroliir coiinly. D'.'c 27,

SI11TS

inviled to give him a call.
N. B. S. M. has also, at his lumber yard, a 

general assortment of Pine Plank, fcc. &c. 
which ho will dispose of very low for Cash.

Easton, Nov. 15 .

CART WHEKL, PLOUGH,& 
WAGON W RIG LIT.

TE subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions to tho public for the liberal slinrr 
of paltonagn which they havo extended 
lo him in the line of his business, since he 
camo to Easton. He slill continues to carry 
on ihebusinessof Cart-wheel, Plough & \Va- 
gon NV'right, in nil its branches, at the old 
Stand at the upper end of Washington street. 
Having laid in a Mipply of the beat

M A T E RIALS,
he ia prepared to execute all orders in the neat 
est and mo.it substantial manner, for cash, «r 
on a liberal credil to good customers, for any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firbank.
Jan. 10 cow9t

Feb. 7
E. N. HAMDLETON.

Election of Vestrymen.
Public notice is hereby given, that .1 Book 

is opened al llic Store of Messrs. W. H. & P. 
Uroome in F.nston, in which all persons t» lid 
are desirous of being considered members ef 
the. Protestant Episcopal Church, in St Pe- 
ler's Parish, Talbot County, are requested to 
enrol their names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymen will beheld at 
St. Peter's alias U'hitcmarsh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wit, April 20lli J835.)

Every free while male citizen of this state, 
above 21 years of age resident of Si. Peter's 
Parish afnesnid six months iicxl preceding the 
day of Election, wbo shall have bern entered 
on the Books of iho said Piirisb, o»;« mcntlint 
lenst preceding iho day of Election, as a Mi m- 
dcr of llie Praslestant V.piscopal Chnreli, and 
who shall also contribute lo tbe charges of the 
said Parish, such sum as the vestry fchall an 
nually fix on, (not exceeding two dollars) si,all 
have a right of suffrage  The sum now fixed 
on, by the vestry, is fifty cents (50 cents.)

It is earnestly hoped, that the fiiendsof tb« 
Church will inroll tbrir names, in llie Book 
provided and opened as aforesaid at tbe atom 
of Messrs. Win. II. & P. G'roome, tciVmtjf' 
delay—at all events, Lrfore iho 20»7i March. 

per order
JAMES LI. CrlAMBERLAlNE.

Register.
St. Pclrr's Church, Feb, 7, 1S35. 8>r
P. S. Tbe KU! seriber as Register (J the 

Parish will enrol in the Buok aforrsnid th« 
names of any persons who niny authorize him 
either verbally or by Utter, to do so.

His ji.st received from Philadelphia1 and 
Baltimore a now supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted to Hie present season. Tliose wishing 
lo purchase, will do well to give him an early 
all. 

Sepi. 97 ; 8w

vhich ho thinks he can anfrly warranl to bo 
qual, i.f I'aithfulncM ofn-or.'tmnnsliipand qual- 
ly generally, io any mnniifactnred in the 

Slate, nnd will sell on tbe most accummoda- 
iug terms.

T» coilrttry merelnnls or others, buying to 
cll again, ho will soil, by the. dozen! as lo* 

is iho same qualily of hats can bo had in »oi- 
y markel.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased nr talien in ex 
change, at ihu niOHE'iT CASK price*.

ENNALI.S ROSZELL- 
Easton, Jan. 17 if

SOLOMON BARRETT

NOTICE IS 1IEUEBY GIVEN;
That apjilicalioii will lie made by llin 

c.culors of Ihu lato Robert Miller, for
Ex

1C-

Tavern Keeper, Eastont Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and ( 

public generally tha*. he slill coniinues to car, 
ry on tho above business at his old stand o" 
VVaahinglon street, opposiio ihu office of Sam 
uel Hambletini, jr. Eso- whoro ho is^preparod 
to acomnmndttio, iravellcrs and others who may 
bo pleased lo patronize his establishment   
His Bar ia well slocked with ihe choicest 
Liquors and his lardor with ihe besl provision

nnwal of the (iillowi-ig coriificates of Stock in 
iho Union Bank of Maryland, which have 
been lost or "litdaid, viz. 
a-1 Shares No. 2-201 a 2-20.1 5900 a 5912 inclu 

sive
738fi a 5!) 12 7.1M a 7389 do 
739-1 a 7!W7 17G87 a 17090 do 
I'fiOaa I7fi!18 

5 Shires No. 105SG, 10010, 1017-1, 10175,
813-2

J li.ilf Shares No. l.'>7lla l.">745 inclusive 
The above described Stock now standing in 

iho names of Thornhnrgti, Miller and Wel>- 
ster, on the books of the said Bank. By direc 
tion of said Executors, 
,;.,''. FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 

General Accountant, No. 4
St. Paul's at. Baltimore. 

Dec. 13 4vr

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

I'teaah will bo given. The person wishing 
lo purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to Iho Editor of the Easton 
Gazelle, //e prefers to got them in families, 
and in no case will separate them, as Ihey 
;iro for big own usn nnd ho will see llicin 
moved anduomfort.ihly settled and kept togeth 
er, in a heal.hy climate. Those who aro 
willing (o sell may be fully assured that their 
servants will bo treated with particular kind 
ness and attention to theii wants and comforts. 
Foi the name of tho purchaser applitalion 
may be made lo tho Editor.

Doc. 13 9w

FARM HANDS WANTED
The nubscrioer wishes to purchase a number 

if Slavei, of bnlli sexes, (or his plantation, for 
which tho highest price in cash will be paid 
in application at No. '24 South street, Balli- 
noro, he.Uvrep the hours of 9 and 12 A- M. 

 »nd 2 anJ * P. M.
NAT. AUSTIN.

e\v

Cn//fC/or'« Second JYoticc Jor 1334.
Tbe subscriber being dcs'rous of completing 

his collections for the year 1834, earnesily 
requests all poisons who stand indebted id 
him for cotmty (axes to come forward and set 
tle them withoul delay; as he musl if possi 
ble fictile vVilh all those who have claims up 
on Ihb County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of March 
next, and il is impossible for him lo pay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before, 
that lime may certainly expecl the letter of 
Ibn law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an nflicer will com- 
pel him to thiscoursn. Persons holding prop' 
erty in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this noiice and Rave 
tifefnftelves trouble.

J VIO. IIAR'RINGTON. Collector 
, of Talbol county:

Jan. 31

$100 RKWAUI).
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday Ihe 
21st of this inokili of May, a ne 
gro lad named

'^'Notice is hereby Give-1 ,
That application will be msfflo for tho ferte'w- 

8J of tlie following C<rliflc.nte8 of Slock in iho 
Union Bank of Maryland, whifch hnve been 
lost or mislaid, viz: No. 23,6.11 ID 2'3,045, in 
clusive. Issued in the name of Chariot 16 N 
cols, Baltimore, 29th Jan nary 1335.

CHARLOTTE JS-ICOLS. 
Fab. 7 3w

FOR SALK,
THE FULL BRED STUD HORSE

NEY,
BY Whdflower, dam by Firat 
Consul. NEY is well known 
in ihe vicinity of Wilminglon, 

_ _ whero the purchaser would be 
ctriain of a good so ison. His colls are not e-

JACOB,
of tawno.y complexion and ibotf 

5 t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance f 
rat r mild, but changeable when spoken to ' 
he shows his whi'n teeth a grod deal when hit 
speaks in his ordinary walk lie is labo-ireo* 
and seems to work his whole body, h is sup 
posed he went ofl'on the Saturday before of 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys He is 
a (duewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber thn said absconding 
seivant, or secure him so thai the subscriber 
can get inm, shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'i'. /I. GOLDSBOROUG, 
h ear Easton Tnlbot coun 

Eastern Mioro of Mary' 
May 97

NOTICE.
 r ,»,,, «. a 8    ..  ...^.,,,0  ,  , ,.=-,! BEING desirious of closing up all my ae- 
quallwl by any in this part of.lho coiintfy. pdnt«, I have placed my books in thtfquunru uj nwjr »»i mio jian ui , mu tuiiiiii j.——ir"™"—• ~± ...--_ . ^ -- — ... ,MV
For particulars apply lo Mr. John Hirons al hands of Joseph K. Neall, with jnslructiona io» 
Gilpin's hon Store, Wilmington Del. or to the close every account without excepilon. Tlio»«-ilmingion Del
sd1)scribcr at Dopont'« Powder Mills; where 
lh6 hoTse tXnd somo of his colls may be Rcen

ANTHONY BIDERMANN. 
Feb. 14, 1835, list A

the, market will afford his stables are 
order and well stocked with piovtndor  Ho 
I as in his employ careful oystlcrtanJ he as 
snres the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
Uta pail to give genera) tatUfuction.

Easton, Jan. 31,1&I5
N. B. h. B. will at all limes pay the 

highest market prices I'urTcrrapinei, Oyster? 
and \V!W Ducks.

TO LET -
FOR the rosiduo of the present year, the 

Dwelling House, Kitchen and Garden on 
Washington street, adjoining Dr. Theodore 
Uenny, nnd Dr. Solomon M- Jenkins. Fur
terms apply to 

Feb. » tf
JOHN W. DAVID.

NOTICE

MARYLAND ECLIPSE is expected1 to 
tlaiid ihe cnnuing season at Easton and Cen- 
ireville. 

, Feb (W) §t 1 .

rsonS iherefor» who know themselves indeb- 
to lh«  nbBorib«r, are hereby notified lo- 

onll oh Jos? K. Ncall, who has my bo-iks, at tho' 
ufflce nf Thos. C. Nicols, Esq and who has 
my express orders to snide up my account* by 
the first day of May nrSt, otherwise all that 
remain tfnsottlfd on that day will bo placed iif 
tno hands of an officer.

I still hnve and intend canstanlly lo keep tf 
largosappFy of

BOOTS ANO SHOES, 
ind materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate mf 
eostoiMN and the public (renerally.

Feb. 5 tf
PETER TAUK.

numbt- 
thercvl

%vho en 
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